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A v«n «e Dally Net Press Run
Vor TIm  Week Ended 

Jane 27, 1000

15,610
Uanc^Bter— A CUy of Village Charm

The Weather
Sunny, pleasant today, the 

highest In the low 80s. Fair, 
tcool, some^fog tonight, low in 
the upper 60s. Tuesday,. sunny, 
wanner.
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One of the largest sections o f wreckage lies under 
a clothesline in the back yard of a farm house after 
a plane crashed after attempting a landing at 
ronto Airport Sunday. (AP Photofax)

23 Americans Die

108 Killed as Plane 
'Crashes in Canada

Bridgeport 
Pair Killed 
In ShooUout

BRIDOEPORT, , C«in. 
(AP) — Two Bridgeport men 
died In a shoot-out on a city 
street Sunday, after appai;- 
ently quarreling over a wom
an who wias present when the 
shootings took place, police 
said.

Dead at the scene was Na
thaniel Brown, 44. He was 
shot once in the chest at the 
comer of Walter and Oreen 
Streets, police said.

Robert Oowder, S9, died 
some hoius later In
Bridgeport Hospital. Police 
said he had been shot six 
times.

Summoned to the scene at 
6;4S p.m., police found
Crowder in a car In front of 
68 Oreen St. They said he and 
the imldentified woman, also 
in the car had returned from 
a picnic when an argument 
ensued and Brown became 
Involved.

The slayings are the 18th 
and 14th of the year in 
Bridgeport and bring to three 
the numbers of persons slain 
here this weekend.

Late Friday Julio Cruz of 
Bridgeport was shot in the 
chest as he got out of his car 
in front of his home. Police 
later arrested Ernesto Gon
zales, 24, also of Bridgeport, 
and charged him with mur
dering Cruz.

Cambodians Suffer Heavy Losses 
But Drive Viet Cong from Village

TORONTO (AP) — More than 
20 Americans were among 108 
persons killed Sunday in the 
crash of a Canadian Jetliner 
landing in Toronto.

The Air Canada Super-DC8 
crashed in a field about four 
mUes north of Toronto Interna
tional Airport after attempting 
to land for a stopover on a flight 
from Montreal to Los Angeles. 
.^1 aboard were killed.

Ot 80 identified victims, 23 
were from addresses in the 
United S^tes. There were 76 
paying passengers, most of 
them from Quebec and Califor
nia; two infants> 22 vacationing 
Air Canada employes and a 
crew of nine.

An airline spokesman said the 
plane had a capacity of 198 pas
sengers and that on Saturday or 
Monday ‘Tt would have been 
full.”

It was the first major crash at 
Toronto’s International airport 
and the second worst in Cana
dian aviation history. The worst 
was on Nov. 29, 1963, when an
other Air Canada DC8 crashed 
20 miles north of Montreal, kill
ing all 118 persons aboard.

Queen Elizabeth n, arriving 
later Sunday at Frobisher Bay 
to start a tour of the Canadian 
North and Manitoba, expressed 
to Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau her “ most sincere 
sympathy”  lor the families of 
the victims.

The airliner crashed 'at 8:10 
a.m. after touching down at To
ronto and then lifting off again 
to make another landing at
tempt. Ground control officials 
and police said the pilot radioed 
that one of his engines was on 
flre, and the control tower or
dered him to gain altitude and 
Jettison fuel.

Pot Replaces 
Coffee Break 
In the Office
NEW YORK ( A P ) A  study 

conducted for tee New York 
Chamber of Commerce con
cludes that drug abuse in tee 
business world has increased to 
a “ startling extent" within tee 
past two years and has become 
"an ominously grovdng prob
lem."

Thomas N. Stainback, execu
tive vice president of tee cham
ber, said Sunday tee study 
"suggests that a problem- which 
was rare indeed two years ago 
has become almost as serious in 
qualitative terms as that of al
coholism in business.”

The c h ^ b e r ’s report, con
tained in a 94-page booklet, was 
based on a study by tee Re
search Institute of America, a 
private research group. It cov
ered 80 coippanies with major 
operations .in tee metropolitan 
area.

Principal findings included 
tee following:

—Most companies surveyed 
expect to uncover three times 
as many addicts in their work 
force by tee end of 1970 as in 
1909, despite stepped-up screen
ing procedures.

-HJf 00 companies questioned 
in one phase cf tee survey, (» ly

(8m  Page 8eveB)

W.. M. House of tee federal 
Department of Transport, who 
is directing tee investigation 
into tee crash, confirmed that 
there had been a fire but sal$ it 
had not yet been determined 
whether It occurred before, dur
ing, or. after tee landing at
tempt.

The plane approached tee 
runway in near-perfect flying 
weather. It rolled a short dis
tance—some witnesses said it 
bounced off tee runway—and 
teen lifted off again.

While It was over the runway, 
tee outside right engine dropped 
in flames to tee ground. The 
plane was trailing flames and 
smoke and dropping pieces of

(Seq Page Twenty-One)

527 Die 
OnRoR,ds 

InU .S.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

As the three-day Fourth of 
July holiday period en.ied, 627 
persons wqre known killed in 
traffic accidents across tee na
tion.

John Lawlor, executive vice 
president of tee National Safety 
Council, said tee probable rea
son for tee figure being below 
the council’s estimate of 560 to 
660 deaths was that cars are be
coming safer and more states 
are adopting stringent traffic 
codes.

This year’s Independence Day 
holiday traffic deaht total was 
about 100 less than last year’s 
figure of 611, tee highest for any 
three-day observance of tee hol
iday.

The official holiday period 
was tee 78 hours between 6 p.m. 
Thursday and midnight Sunday 
(local times).

The long Fourth of July week
-end brought death to three mo

torists in Connecticut. In addi
tion, a Connecticut man died in 
a traffic accident in Massachu
setts and another Connecticut 
man drowned In New York 
State. '  ■

Two teen-agers * were killed 
early Simday in a head-on col
lision on East Hartford’s Main 
Street. Kathleen A. Godfrey, 18, 
the car containing Miss Uoufrey 
was seriously injured in tee 
crash.

Another girl v/ho was driving 
tee containing MJss Godfrey was 
seriously injured in tee crash.

Gerald Kras, 23, of New Bri
tain died in another head-on col
lision, in New Britain on Friday 
night. Tile operator of tee sec
ond car and a passenger in his 
car were admitted to New Bri
tain General Hospital in satis
factory condition.

A crash Friday in Lexington, 
Mass, fatally injured R o ^ r  L. 
Phiuieuf, 40, of New Britain. 
His 12-year-old daughter was 
slightly injured, police said. The 
two reportedly were on their 
way to a Boston Red Sox base
ball game when teb accident oc
curred.

A drowning accident Saturday 
in Lake George, N.Y., took tee 
life of Lewis Gartewalte, 34, of 
Odkville.

State police reported today 
that during tee 78-hour holiday 
weekend they recorded 166 traf-

(8ee Page Ten)

Bombs Hit 
School Buses 

In Texas
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) — Po

lice and Texas Rangers 
searched today for bombers 
who damaged 86, buses of tee 
Long;view schools, which in Sep
tember begin busing Negro pup
ils to formerly all white classes.

No one was injured.
A school official said damage 

would average at least' $1,000 
per vehicle. Some of tee buses 
will have to be replaced; dam
age to others was limited to 
broken windows.

Police Chief Roy Stone said 
there was no indication tee 
bombings Saturday nig^t had 
racial overtones, but he did not 
wholly discount tee possibility.

Stone said he knew of no indi
vidual or group that had pro
tested tee busing of pupils set 
lor tee fall term which begins in 
September. Beginning with tee 
fall term, he said, pupils of re
cently closed Negro schools are 
to be bused to what had been 
predominantly white schools.

Tracks’ outside tee bus yard 
indicated two men set tee explo
sives, police said. ' .

Police Lt. Elmer Hahsojn said 
tee bombers cut a hole lii the 
high chain link fence surround
ing the bus yard, teen placed 
what he theorized were 2V6- to 
6-pound packets of plastic explo
sive under each bus. He said' a

(See Page Three)

U.S. trTOps are slhouetted atop their tank by light from tracer bullets during 
night fire shortly before leaving Cambodia. In exercise known as a ‘mad min
ute’, troops fire their weapons in all direction^. (AP Photofax)

■»

New Cong Attacks Expected
By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 

AP Miiltary Writer
WASHINGTON (AlP) — Key 

U.S. officials expect the North 
Vietnamese to launch a strong 
battlefield offensive before Sep
tember to demonstrate their 
strength.

The move, authorities said, 
would be Norte Vietnam’s meth
od of saying its streng;te was not 
diminished by tee two-month al
lied campaign teat destroyed an 
estimated 60 per cent of tee ene
my’s supplies stored in Cambo
dia.

There was no firm intelli
gence estimate ofc what form a 
new initiative might take. But 
military experts suggested tee 
possibility of widespread rocket 
and mortar attacks against 
South Vietnamese cities and 
military bases accompanied, 
perhaps, by ground assaults de
signed to disrupt pacification.

If an enemy offensive should 
develop in July or August, It 
would come about tee time tee 
latest round of U.S. troop with
drawals was gaining momen
tum.

Adm. John S. McCain Jr., 
commander in chief Pacific, is 
opening a . five-day conference 
today at his Honolulu headquar
ters to plan tee specifics of tee 
Withdrawal of 60,000 more U.S. 
troops from Vietnam by mid-Oc
tober.

Gen. CrelghtoR Abrams, U.S. 
commander in Vietnaip, is re
ported to have recommended a

package which would pull out 
some 19,000 Marines, 17,000 
Army troops, 10,000 airmen and 
about 3,000 Navy men.

Involved would be a cutback 
of ground, tactical air and naval 
fighting power.

There were indications at 
least one regiment of tee 1st 
Marine Division and possibly 
the entire division may be 
brought out. This, in effect, 
would virtually end tee Marine 
combat role In Vietnam and 
leave tee remaining ground 
fighting to tee U.S. Army.

Some sources have said they 
anticipate U.S. military leaders, 
who all along have favored a 
slower withdrawal pace, might

AP Story 
Irks Viets

SAIGON (AP) — The South 
Vietnamese government seized 
10 Saigon newspapers today for 
carrying a dispatch reporting 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers’ suggestion that tee Viet 
Cong might negotiate a war set
tlement based on proportional 
representation.

A government spokesman 
said tee story “ did not reflect 
accurately-on what Mr. Rogers 
said,”  and that "publishers

(See Page Twenty-One)

once again urge a delay in re
moving further A m e r i c a n  
forces.

TTiey argue the possible diver
sion Of some South Vietnamese 
troops to Cambodia could weak
en the allied position in South 
Vietnam at a time when Ameri
can ground combat strength is 
diminishing further in tee war 
zone.

However, top Pentagon civil
ian officials indicate they are 
unlikely to go along with any 
•slowdown partly because of 
deepening budget pressures to 
cut war costs. *

Despite top-level U.S. military 
reluctance to trim American 
ground combat power, civilian 
officials say military leaders re
cognize the budget realitl^ and 
are unlikely to press very hard 
for a slower withdrawal.

Abrams considers the period 
between now and autumn as a 
critical time in tee turnover of 
ground combat responsibilities 
to the South Vietnamese.

One objective of the Cambo
dian venture was to throw tee 
enemy off balance and buy time 
for the South Vietnamese to get 
a firm grip on their growing 
battlefield responsibilities.

•After the mid-October date for 
announced withdrawal of anoth
er 60,000 American troops, tee 
U.Sy^-bKj^ely to reassess the 
parformance of tee South Viet
namese to determine whether 
U.S. forces should be trimmed

(See Page Eight)

The Common Cold Assumes 
Mod, Uncommon Air Today

Fulbright: 
Alter Viet 

W ar Policy
WASHINGTON (AP) — TTie 

appointment of David K. E. 
Bruce as a naace negotiator will 
have no e f^ R  on the Paris talks 
until the Nixon administration 
changes its attitude on the Viet
nam War, says Sen. J. W. Pul- 
bright.

"We must let the present gov
ernment of Vietnam re-establish 
itself on tee basis of an election 
which is not controlled or super
vised by^thls nation or tee ene
my,”  Fulbright, chairman of 
tee Foreign Relations Commit
tee, said in an interview Sun
day.

’The Arkansas Democrat re
ferred to Bruce, a veteran diplo
mat,, as a very fine man. "Pres
ident Nixon couldn’t have 
picked a better man, but neither 
ho nor anyone else can do any
thing in Paris without a change 
In attitude in our government,” 
he said.

Fulbright said the U.S. should 
abandon tee belief teat tee 
present South Vietnamese gov
ernment must continue to 
thrive.

Meanwhile, Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie, D-Malne, said the Cam
bodian operation showed Presi
dent Nixon’s war policy to be 
"an essentially military strate
gy teat cannot deal effectively 
with tee political nature of the 
struggle.

‘"The decision to invade Cam
bodia was not one tee President 
inherited. It v/as a new action 
which broadened tee war,” 
Muskie wrote in tee New York 
Times Magazine. His office re
leased excerpts from tee article 
here.

’The Nixon policy in Southeast 
Asia can serve only to perpetu
ate tee war, Muskie wrote, add
ing teat U.S. tropp withdrawals 
were designed tp quiet opposi
tion to tee conflict.

’The 1968 '■ Democratic vice
(See Page Five)

(Editor’s Note; ’ITie common 
cold is one of mankind’s oldest, 
most prevalent, costly and baf
fling maladies. But you can be 
in style while you suffer. ’This 
article! tee first in a series on 
man’s common ailments, tells 
you how.)

PHNOM PENH, Cambo
dia (AP)-—The Cambodian 
army battled its way today 
to full control of the town 
of Saansr, 20 miles south of 
Phnom Penh, after suffer
ing some of the heaviest 
losses it has reported for 
one day of fighting.

other Cambodian troops 
pushed back a threat to Kom- 
pbng Thom, 80 miles north of 
tee capital, with tee aid of South 
Vietnamese warplanes.

Cambodian commanders said 
32 of their men were killed and 
47 wounded during 27 hours of 
fighting at Saang. 'They claimed 
more than 260 Viet C<mg and 
Norte Vietnamese were slain, 
but said powerful enemy forces 
still were In tee area, apparent
ly preparing for a counterat
tack.

Saang was heavily damaged 
during one of tee Cambodian 
war’s first major actions. It suf
fered more extensive destruc
tion this time under tee pound
ing of-tee enemy’s mortars and 
recoilless rifles and Cambodian 
and South Vietnamese air 
strikes.

Newsmen arriving In tee town 
found tee body of one dead 
Communist soldier hanging in 
tee central market, strung up 
by tee heels and with bote 
hands blown off. Another body 
strung up tee same way was cut 
down before tee Journalists ar
rived.

A Cambodian battalion com
mander said I n t e l l i g e n c e  
sources and patrols reported 
1,280 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong remained in a north-south 
ire  slightly more than a mile to 
tee west of tee town. He said 
their orders were to seize tee 
town, a market center and ad
ministrative headquarters on 
the Bassac River, prior to a 
push on Phnom Penh.

Viet Cong and Norte Viet
namese troops battled their way 
into Saang early Simday. There 
was sporadic heavy firing 
throughout tee day as govern
ment troops fought to regain 
key positions, including tee cen
tral market area where about 80 
Norte Vietnamese and 'Viet 
Cong were holed up.

Cambodian ’ISS fIghter-bomb- 
CTs pounded tee dllesay during 
the day, and after dark South 
Vietnamese C47 "Spooky”  gun- 
ships went into action with their 
6,000-round-a-mlnute Gatling 
guns. •

’The spokesman also reported 
teat North Vietnamese, Viet 
Cong and Pateet Lao troops 
wore massing Sunday night for 
a major offensive against Kom- 
pong Thom. More South Viet
namese gunships were called in, 
and tee spokesman said their 
firing together with government 
troops on the ground forced tee 
Communist forces to pull back.

The spokesman said the pro
vincial capital in central. Cam
bodia, where a one-month siege 
was broken late in June, was 
still surrounded by heavily rein
forced enemy forces. But- fiA 
said tee air attacks had forced 
tee enemy to spread out to re
duce casualties, and this had 
eased tee situation somewhat.

In Phnom Penh Sunday, the 
four-officer military court teat 
had been trying Prince Noro
dom Sihanouk in absentia for 
three days found him guilty on 
nine counts, including economic 
sabotage and treasoH, 'and sen-

(See Page Five)

,.By FRANK CAREY '
AP Science Writer

BERKELEY, Cal)f. (AP) —If 
you catch a cold by year’s end 
—as you and most other Ameri
cans probably will—you should 
hope )t Is caused by tee corona •< 
virus.

Not that you will be any less 
ntiseirable. You won’t.

Not that your doctor will have 
any more luck curing tee at
tack. He won’t.

But with a corona-caused 
cold, you’ll at least be one of tee 
“ In”  crowd, upper-respiratorial- 

, ly speaking.
Tliat is, you’ll be Buffering.^ 

from tee latest thing In tee com- ̂  
mon co ld -^ . virus In effect as i 
mod and up-to-date as the mini
skirt.
- The corcxia^so named be
cause it is shaped somewhat 
like a microscopic regal crown 
—Is 'a newly recognized recruit 
In tee varied and ever-growing 
brigade of villainous bugs teat 
can cause tee common cold, one 
of mankind’s oldest,' most prev
alent, costly and baffling malad
ies. '

But with discovery of tee co
rona v(rus comes this cimclu- 
slon oi prominent researchers:

Chances appear slimmer than 
ever for any • major break
through in tee near future to
ward developing conventional 
preventive vaccines against all 
the multiple varieties of cold- 
causing germs.

The scientists say tee only 
hope for any major conquest of 
tee common cold in tee forsee- 
able future rests on new experi
ments aimed at developing 
chemical drugs-^as distin
guished from vaccines which 
are made up of toned-down ver
sions of tee viruses themselves.

As tee international quest con
tinues for ways to cure or pre
vent tee common cold, tee le
gions of water-eyed, runny- 
nosed, scratchy-throated Ameri
cans are involved In statistics 
like these;

—Virtually all tee nation’s 200 
million pec^le have at least one 
cold a year, and many have up 
to live—for a total nearly 1 
billion bouts.

—Colds cost tee .nation more 
than $5 billion yearly in- lost ’ 
wages, lost production and med-' 
leal expenses, including more 
than $400 million for resjjlratory 
pharmaceuticals whose bene
fits, says tee U.S. Public Health 
Service, “ are questionable.”

—Nearly every employed 
American loses about four 
work-days a year, and nearly 
every child about six school 
days, from respiratory ills.

—Children get twice as many 
colds as their elders, and wom
en, appear more vulnerabfe than

men—possibly because women 
are in closer contact with chil
dren.

—For reasons still unknown, 
city folks average fewer colds 
than small-town residents; peo
ple on tee Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts average fewer colds than 
folks elsewhere In tee couptry; 
and farmers are the most' sus- 

■ ceptible from an occupational 
standpoint.

Treatments?
Even tee most potent and ver

satile of tee antibiotic wonder- 
drugs, such as penicillin and its 
later-day followers, are power
less to prevent or cure tee com
mon cold. I

Tliis is because colds are' 
caused by 'viruses—as distin
guished from such other mi
crobes as bacteria, fungi and 
rickettsiae for which tee anti
biotics and certain other drugs 
are bad news.

At present, scientists are em
ploying prisoner and other vol
unteers to test newly developed 
drugs, teat are designed to 
stimulate the ; body to produce 
extra quantities of a natural 
virus-flghtlng chemical called 
"Interferon.”  -

Also being tested are other ex
perimental compounds, devel
oped by several drug firms, de
signed to kill cold germs direct
ly.

Dr. Robert Couch of Baylbr 
University Ciollege of Medicine, 
Houston, 'Tex.—one of tee cen-

(See Page Twenty-One)

Italy^s Premier Quits Office 
To Force Strike Showdown

ROME (AP) — Premier Mari
ano Rumor resigned today to 
force a showdown with Italy’s 
powerful labor unions on tee eve 
of a nationwide general strike.

The dramatic move also ap
peared aimed at ending a grow
ing feud between Socialist- par
ties in his government.

The surprise action came aft
er a 16-minute meeting of Ru
mor’s center-left coalition cabi
net.

The 65-year-oId bachelor pre
mier went directly from tee 
meeting to submit his resigna
tion to President Giuseppe Sara- 
gat at tee latter’s summer home 
on the ’Tyrrhenian Sea.

Saragat asked Rumor and his 
center-left coalition cabinet to 
remain in office to handle cur
rent affairs while tee head' of 
state conducts ' consultations 
with political leaders of all par
ties.

’The start of these talks was 
set for Wednesday.

It was Rumor’s third govern
ment in 18. months and Italy’s 
31^ since tee fall of Fascism.

Tr\e resignation plunged the 
country into a deepening crlslq 
marked by economic sluggish
ness and social tension.

’The action was immediately 
denounced by tee leftist Social
ist party-—tee PSI—chief part
ner of Rumor’s Christian Demo
crats in tee center-left govern
ment.

Deputy Premier Francesco de 
Martino, PSI leader, said: "The 
decision to open ' a government 
crisis in a difficult time, when 
tee country and tee workers 
await .tee solution of urgent 
problems, is a political error 
and we cannot approve of It.”  

In evidence of tee deep divi
sions within tee coalition, anoth
er partner, tee moderate Soclal- 
,ist—PSU—party, approved Ru
mor’s decision. Its leader, Mau- 
ro Ferri, called tee political sit
uation “ untenable,”  and said 
tee economic and social situa
tion required new leadership.

Labor Minister Carlo Donat- 
Cattln, a leftist Christian Demo
crat, told newsmen; "We are 
walking in tee dark, and I don’t 
have any lamps.”

One of Italy’s three major 
unions called on tee other two to 
meet today and discuss whether 
to go ahead with ’Tuesday’s 
strike. The smallest of tee 
three, the moderate-controlled

(See Page Twelve)
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“THE WAT 
I H E A R D  r r

by John Gruber

Independence Day has come 
and gfone and it occurs to me 
that right now is as good a 
time as any to look at the mat
ter of music in the United 
States. Tm not going to go into 
the matter of performances; 
rather, I want to look at the 
matter of composition.

The composer is a thoroughly 
imderestimated individual. Peo
ple go to heeu: symphony orches
tras with famous conductors, 
they go to the opera, to hear in
ternationally known vocalists, 
but it never occurs to them if 
there had never been a compos
er, these famous singers and 
canAucton would have nothing 
to sing or cmiduct.

We have had composers in 
America for a long time. Prob:'. 
aUy the first was Francis Hop- 
klnson (1787-1791). He was a 
Princeton graduate and in 17B9 
assemUed a collection of songs 
in which he inserted several of 
his own. ITien there was the bet
ter known William Billing;s of 
Boston (1746-1800) who began 
life as a tanner who confined 
the bulk of his efforts to setting 
psalms to music. He did write 
some “ Fugue-tunes"* in later 
years which were none too hot, 
but his best known work is “ The 
New England Psalm Singer."

It was about the time of the 
Civil War or perhaps a little 
before that we got two rath
er important composers, Ste
phen Foster and Louis Moreau 
Oottschalk. Neither should be 
despised. Foster's “ Jeannie 
IXTth The' Ught Brown Hair” 
is a truly lovely melody that 
Schubert would not have despis
ed. His harmonies were elemen
tary, but' so are the harmonies 
of BeUinl.

Gottshalk - was better known 
during his life (1829-1869) than 
Foster. He was a virtuoso 
pianist who played his own com
positions along 'With the works 
of more celebrated composers. 
He was bom in Louisiana of 
French descent, and recently 
his complete works for the 
piano have been issued for the 
first time.

Actually he never lacked for 
publishers, and sold his works 
hither and yon t o ' the highert^ 
bidder with the result that them 
never was a complete edition of 
his works until now. Don't rush 
out to buy the five volumes, how
ever; the price is $226, and 
musically they're overpriced.

Much o f his music was in the 
tear-Jet^dng vein with titles like 
“ Hie Dying Poet,”  and "The 
Vejst Hope.”  Still he did write 
some fairly good mtuic that was 
too difBcult for any but the pro

fessional to attempt. Most of 
his output was not in serious 
vein.

John Knowles Paine (1839- 
1906) was possibly the first ser
ious composer we had. More
over, he taught, heading the 
music department at Harvard. 
He wrote a couple of symphon
ies, one of which (Spring Sym
phony) survived long enough for 
me to hear it. His biggest pop
ular success was a "Centennial 
Hymn” written for the 1876 
Philadelphia Exposition com
memorating our century of In
dependence.

Then came Edward Mac- 
Dowell who was favprabiy com
pared to Grieg during his life. 
There is nothing particularly 
American about his music; in 
fact, it shows his thorough Ger
man training. He headed Co
lumbia's music department.

Another American composer 
with sound German training was 
George Chadwick with whom I 
had the good fortune to study 
orchestration. He lived until 1911 
and was the earliest composer 
to try to depict the American 
scene in music. His most fam
ous pupil was Horatio Parker 
who eventually headed Yale's 
music department, and spawne.l 
Charles Ives as one of his 
pupils. Ives, currently undergo
ing a revival of sorts, tried like 
Oiadwick to depict the Ameri
can scene.

The first American composer 
to get an opera produced at the 
Met was Frederick S. Ctonverse, 
with whom 1 also had the op
portunity to study, this Ume 
theory and musical form. His 
opera was called "The Pipe of 
Desire," and like most Amer
ican operas eventually wound 
up in the ashcan. You can still 
hear his "Mystic Trumpeter” 
on occasion. This is a fine work, 
inspired by Walt Whitman 
poems.

One must, of course men) 
Victor Herbert, who al^i^ugh 
he was bom in Dublih dhd edu
cated in Germany, became 
thoroughly Am«1canlzed. In 
addition t^^hia many light 
operas, he-wrote one serious 
opera^ “ 17atoma,” which wasn't 
a success.

Herbert had a running feud 
with John Philip Sousa, the 
"March King,”  and managed 
to get the last word in by a 
bequest in his will. He gave 
Sousa '^one silver dollar, in 
full payment of all he has ever 
done to advance the cause of 
good music in. America.”

Following World War I, there 
was a great proliferation of 
composers which still con
tinues. Almost all the universi

ties now have music depart
ments with a course in compo
sition in their curricula. Most 
of these people have learned 
the mechanics of composiUon, 
but few of them have achieved 
artistic or popular success.

Arnold Schoenberg cams to 
this country in the very early 
thirties and had a goodly num
ber of pupils here before he 
died in 1961. This resulted in the 
dominance of "dodecaphonlsm" 
and “ serial'’ techniques. 
Schoenberg himself usually 
managed to say something sig
nificant despite the artificial 
restrictions imposed by the sys
tem, but his pupils have been 
a sterile lot. '

It is very difficult for the 
American composer to get a 
hearing in this country. A first 
performance is not Impossible, 
but» second and third perform
ances are extremely difficult 
to achieve. In this respect Wal
ter Piston and Alan Hovhannes 
have been extremely fortunate, 
but then they are both a de
finite cut above the rank and 
file.

Yet even prize winners have 
their troubles. In 1969 Ameri
can composers walked off with 
first, second, and filth place 
awards in the prestigious <2ueen 
Elizabeth of Belgium contest. 
Ray Luke won first place with 
a piano concerto, Karl Korte 
got second with his "Third Sym
phony”  while Gregory Kosteck 
took first place. To date there 
are no plans for playing any. 
of these compositions in this 
country.

'Yet we should hear music of 
this caliber and type. W_ 
should near it by the Hartford 
Symphony, for example, but we 
won't because it isn’t the sort 
of thing that "draws.”  Some
how, commercialism is always 
getting mixed up with the arts.

John Fanning, 
Ex-Legislator, 

Dead at 86
WILLIMANTTC, C^nfiT (AP) 

— Funeral servlcep-'^ll be held 
Wednesday for Jdnn J. Fanning, 
a former stotb senator.

Fanning^ an 86-year-old re
t i r e d w o r k e r ,  died Satur- 
d^y*at his home.
-'^He was a resident of the town 
of Sprague when he served in 
the State Senate in the 1949 
session. He was a Democrat.

A native of Central Falls, R.I. 
Fanning was a past president 
of the National Association of 
Woolen Overseers.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters and two sons. One of the 
sons, John H. Fanning of Wash
ington, D.C., is a member of 
the National Labor Relations 
Board.

Tolland
Approval at Town Meeting 

Sought for SaleDf Land

Ambeuaador Dies
BONN, Germsmy (AP) — 

Manuel Varela, Panamanian 
ambassador to West Germany, 
died of a heart attack this 
weekend, an embassy spokes
man announced today.

The Industrial Develi^ment 
Commission will seek town 
meeting approval for the sale 
of 7.46 acres of land in the 
town-owned industrial potlt to 
the Shanok Realty Co. of Brook
lyn, N.Y., Wednesday night.

The land sale will carry a 
price tag of $8,600 per acre, 
and is the first pacel to be sold 
in the new section of the park 
acquired last year.

The Bhanok Realty <3o. repre
sents a tenant whose name will 
be revealed at Wednesday 
night's town meeting, scheduled 
for 8 p.m. in the iOcks Me
morial School gym.

Residents attending the 
town meeting will also be asked 
to approve the ^proprlatlon of 
$91,000 to provide for neces
sary Improvements to open up 
t;he new section for use.

Included in these improve
ments are creation of a new 
road connecting the existing 
park, with the new section; in
stallation of drainage facilities, 
and the extension of water 
mains and other required im
provements.

The purchase price of the 
seven-plus acres 'will be used 
to defray part of the cost of 
the development of the new 
section, and authorisation will 
be sought to provide for the 
Issuance of bonds not to exceed 
$86,(XX) for a term of not more 
than four years to provide f^  
the improvements, 
can dUvil Liberties Union-tias es-

The Board of Selectmen will' 
be authorized to determine the 
rate erf lnteres$<'n>rm and parti
culars of the bond issue, as 
well as^ttie manner in which 
the should be signed.

to be determined by the 
ielectmen are the bank and 

trust company and the attor
neys who will be designated as 
certifying and paying agents 
for the transaction.

Two other items to be placed 
on the official call of &e meet
ing are one which will Change 
the membership of the Board 
of Admissions of Electons and 
one governing the acceptance 
of state aid for local roads.

The Board of Selectmen is 
asking to be removed from the 
Board of Electors, which would 
then be composed of the town 
clerk and the registrars of vot
ers for each political party.

The state aid for local roads 
portion of the meeting will 
authorize the acceptance (rf the 
state aid funds ,and authorise 
the road superintendent to 
spend the funds on the main
tenance of local roads.

Road superintendent William 
Sevclk is expected to recom
mend the funds tor improving 
dirt roads be used to complete 
roads presently in the process 
of being paved.

Bloodmoblle
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle

Rem em ber 1943?
You called your m other every Sunday 
from  the base.
But had to give up something in order to do it, 
like half your pay.

Today
it only costs 70^* to dial coast-to-coast 
weekends until 5 p.m. Sunday, and 85^* from  5 
to 11 p.m. Sunday through Friday.

will visit Tolland Thursday from 
1 untL 6:80 p.m. at the United 
already been contacted may

Those wishing to make an ap
pointment, and who have not 
Congregational Church,
'call Mrs. Wendell MaePherson, 
Partridge Lane. Walk-in ^Icoors 
will be welcomed.

Dog Ucensea
Town Clerk Gloria Meuront 

has issued a total of 78 
dog licenses during the post 
month compared to 1,100 last 
year.

She is reminding residents 
to renew their dog licenses as 
soon as possible.

The town clerk's office is 
open daily Monday through Fri
day from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

GOP Notes
Republican Town Chairman 

Russell Stevenson and Repub
lican Woman's Club President 
Mrs. Eleanor Weston are sell
ing tickets for the ^cemd Dis
trict North Republican Wom
en's Association fund raising 
dinner' slated for July 24 at 
the Elk's Home in WllUmant

Members of the ToUani 
publican Women's Club^ t̂ittend- 
ed last week's meeting of the 
district associatim

Drive tKiccessfnl
The toUtibd Boys League 

raised Utn for new equipment 
and 5>ttier expenses as the re
sult" of last weekend's fund 

ve, according to league 
secretary Earl Beebe.

The money will be used to 
purchase supplies and equip
ment, such as balls and bats, 
as well as for other expenses 
incurred in running the league..

Beebe Issued high praise both 
for the cooperation of the 
youngsters and their parents 
who turned out for the door-to- 
door campaign, and for the 
many townspeople who contrib
uted to the drive's financial suc
cess.

Scoreboard
Boys League standings at the 

end of the fourth round find the 
Braves in first place in the Na
tional League, and the' Twins 
holding the first place rank in 
the American Leagu6‘.

National League runners-up 
su'e Cards, second; Pirates, 
third, and the Mats in fourth 
place.

American League runners-up' 
are Yanks, second; Indians, 
third, and the Red Sox in fourth 
place.

The fifth round of play be
gins tonlgbt when the Indians 
take on the Braves on Fields 
Three and 8hur ,and the Twins 
face the Mets on Fields One 
and Two.

Tomorrow night the Red Sox 
will face the Cards on Blelds 
Three and Four, while the 
Yanks oppose the Pirates on 
Fields One and Two.

All games are held at Lavltt's 
Field on South River Rd. be
ginning at 6:10 p.m.

The ToUand-Jaycee Oourant 
baseball team ended its second 
week of play wlUi a 8-1 record.

The local team defeated Cris- 
plno's Supreme Foods 8-1 and 
the Place for Steak team by a 
B-2 score last week.

The Tolland team 'will take on 
Allen, Russell and Allen to
night at- Colt's Field at 6 p.m. 
and is scheduled to play -Herb's 
Sport Shop on Wednesday night. 

Marcus Petitions
Petitions for the Democratic 

primEU7  campaign on behalf <rf 
New Haven's Eklward Marcus 
for U^.' senator are being cir
culated locally by Mrs. Marilyn 
Dandurand of Corrine Dr. 
t Mrs. Dandurand is serving 
as Marcus' campaign manager 
for Tolland County and support
ed Marcus as a delegate to the 
Democratic State Convention in 
Hartford a week ago.

Any registered Democrat 
wishing to circulate or- sign a 
Marcus petition may contact 
Mrs. Dandurand at her home.

Bulletin Board
The Lions Club will meet to

night at 7:80 at the Italion- 
American Friendship Club.

The Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Leonard Corner Fire
house.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission meeting, usually 
held the first Monday of the 
month, has been cancelled.

The Arts and Crafts Work
shop, sponirared by the Board 
of Recreation, will be held to- 

,morrow . afternoon at 1 at 
Crandall's Park.

Tax Collector Earl Beebe will 
be at the Town Hall tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. for 
those who wish to pay their 
taxes in person.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 
at the Town Hall.

The organisational meeting 
for the Tolland Citlsens for 
Joe Duffey for Senate Commit
tee will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 a t . the home of William 
Swanback, Gehrlng Rd.
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Sheinwolil on Bridgie

eg Summer Playhouse 
'iTs: Opens tomorrow for 

Ive nights—"Hay Fever," by, 
Noel Coward. Curtain time, 8:80 
p.m. y

Goodspeed Opera House in 
East Haddam: 'U ttle Mary 
Sunshine,”  tonight through Fri
day at 8:80 p.m., Saturday at 6 
and 9 p.m., Wednesday matinee 
at 2:80.

Oakdale Musical Theatre in 
Wallingford: "Buflesque,”  with 
Ann Corio, tonight through Sat
urday at 7 and 10 p.m. Sun
day, "The Association,”  also at
7 and 10 p.m.

The Triangle ' Plajdiouse in 
Farmington: “ The Owl and the 
Pussy Cat,”  Thursday through 
Saturday, at 8:40 p.m.

Storrowton Theatre at East
ern States Ebeposition Park,
West Springfield, Mass.: "1970 
Liberace Show,”  ̂ .tonight
through Sunday at 8:30 p.m., 
Wednesday matinee at 2 and 
Saturday matinee at 4:80.

The Americem Shakespeare 
Festival Theatre in Stratford: 
“ Othello,”  Wednesday and 
Thursday matinees, and Satur
day evening; “ All's Well That 
Ends Well,”  Tuesday and Fri
day evenings, and Sunday mati
nee; “ The Devil's Disciple,”  
Wednesday evening and Satur
day matinee. (Curtain time is at 
2 and 8:80 p.m.

High Point Inn and Galleries, 
Lenbx, Mass.: "The Proposi
tion,”  Friday and Saturday at 
9 and 11 p.m. each night.

Goodwin Theatre of The Aus
tin Arts Center at Trinity Col
lege, Hartford: Movies, “ 'Horse 
Feathers,”  starring the Marx 
Brothers on Tuesday, and 
"Death of a Clyclist”  (Spain), 
on Thursday. Performances at
8 p.m.

Southbury Playhouse, Rt. 6 
and 67, Southbury: “ The Odd 
Couple”  by Nell Simon, Tues
day through Friday at 8:30 p.m., 
Saturday, 6 and 9 p.m.

POSTPONE WINNING 
UNTIL BIGHT TW K  ,

By ALFRED 8HEINW<HJ>
As an experienced player, 

you're familiar with the princi
ple of holding up an ace or 
king: You simply postpone wln  ̂
nlng with your high card until 
one of the opponents plays his 
last card of the suite. Today’s 
hand shows a variation on that 
theme for the purpose of pro
tecting, your trumps.

North deader.
Both aides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of Dia

monds.
South ruffed the opening lead, 

drew two rounds of trumps jwlth 
the ace and king and then led 
the Jack of spades to force out 
the queen. Back came a dia
mond, tuid South ruffed again.

South had to use his last 
trump to draw West's remain
ing trump ,and then he tried the 
club finesse. Unfortunately -for 
South, East turned up with the 
king of clubs. Back caime a 
third diamond, and West was 
able to take the rest of his suit. 
Down three. '

" I ’d have been all right if the 
trumps broke normally or if the 
club finesse worked,”  South 
grumbled, but nobody gave him 
much sympathy. You may find 
sympathy in a bridge player’s 
dictionary, but no meaning is 

"assigned to it.
Deserved None

South deserved no sympathy 
because he should have made 
the game despite his bad luck. 
It was correct to ruff the first 
diamond and play three rounds 
of trumps, but it was a ghastly 
error to ruff the second dia
mond.

South could well afford to dis
card a heart on the Second 
round of diamonds, since he was 
sure to lose that heaH sooner or

HanrlTFfitfr
EoFiiim j
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WEST
♦  Q 7 6 5  
C? 8
o  A K Q J 6 3
*  75

NORTH
♦  32  

A K 7
0  8 7 5 2
♦  A Q J 4

EAST 
♦  4
C? Q J 9 5 3 2  
0  1094  
A  K 6 3  

SOUTH
1 F A K J 1 0 9 8
^  1064
0  None
4k 109 8 2

North East South West,
1 4 Pass 1 iF 2 0
Pass Pass 4 (F All Pass

later. In effect, South would be 
holding up his ruffing trick.

West would continue with a 
third diamond, and now South 
would ruff while Ecuit followed 
suit with his last diamond. 
South would draw the last 
trump and lose the club finesse, 
but East would be out of dia
monds. No matter what E u t 
returned, declarer would take 
the rest of the tricks.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold; Spades, 

A-K-J-10-9-8; Hearts, 10-6-4; 
Diamonds, none; Clubs, 10-9- 
8-2. .

What do you say?
Answer; Pass. The hand Is 

not worth an opening bid, de
spite the strong suit and good 
distribution. You expect to bid 
later. (Players who use the 
"weak two-bid”  would open the 
bidding with two spades on this 
hand.)

copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

I FEATURE AT ms, tris.
AIR CONDir/ONfl:

BURNSIDE
b80 RUWNStDt AVI {AST HARTFORD
FREE PARKING 528 3333

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnslde-^The Out of Town- 
era. 7:00, 9:00.

East Hartford Drive-In—Kel
ly’s Heroes, 8:35; Cincinnati 
Kid, 10:55.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Sleeping Beauty, 8:35; The 
Great Race, 10:00.

Manchester Drive-In — Be
neath the Planet of the Apes, 
8:40; The Kremlin Letter, 
10:20.

Mansfield Drive-In—Sleeping 
Beauty, 8:50; Never A Dull Mo
ment, 10:15.

State Theatre — S l e e p i n g  
Beauty, 12:00, 2:05, 7:10, 9:15; 
Hang Your Hat on the Wind, 
1:20, 6:20, 8:25.

UA Theatre—M»A°S»H, 7:00, 
9:00.

Beneath the
ipiANET

2& ■ Apes
Co-HH

Don’t Trust Anyone In 
•t h e  KBEMLIN LETTEB”

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

STATE o*’" ” '
MANCNISTfP CINIlR 

r i t f  PABN BIAP 0$ IMIATBI

Mat. U:M  ft >t$6 
Eve. 7:18 ft 906

TECHI
>1 lUlMStU b) BUOU vm* DISTDIBUTION l». UK. 

c  1970 Watt OnwrPnUuctions

Mat. 1:29, Eve. 6:M ft sIdNi 
WALT DISNEYrwmnsi'

Daptrhnunl of Ttiuitra 
Til* Univunily •( Cennuefieul 

EquHy RMiduirf Comptiny

14th Staion
Tiitidiy Hireugh Saturday 

July 7 • July 11

MARTHA MILLER A DAVID C. JONES 
In

NOEL COWARD'S

HAY FEVER
ADMISSION SIASON lOOKLETS

Tuai-Tliurt. $3.00 A $3.2S R.gular |7} $lt.2S
Fri.-Sat. $3.25 A $3.50 Studant (6) $I0J0

BOX OFFICE 429-2912
AIR.CONDITIONED CURTAINi ItlR

HARRIET S. JO RG EN SEN  THEATRE

MniwJwntor Evening Herald 
Tolland oorrenpondent Bette 
Qiwtrnle ,M . 876-S946.

INIGHTLY

Southern New England Telephone •3 -m in u te  s ta tion  rate, p lu s  tax;, w ithou t ope ra to r a ss is ta n ce .

Carolina 'Beauty
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — 

A 22-year-old North Carolina 
Central University coed who is 
working on her master’s degree 
Is the first Miss Black North 
Carolina.

Sylvia Alexis Smith was 
crowned Sunday night over 44 
other glris for the right to com
pete In the Miss Black America 
•pagentVin New York City Aug. 
28. ^

^ “ ^ W A I T W S N E Y ’S ^

Plan Dlek Van Dyke In 
•NEVEB a  DUIX MOMENT’ 

— Starts Wed. —
A Boy Named Olmrlle Brown

R I V E R S I D E  P A R K

"BONUS DAYS & NIGHTS”
MON., TUE., WED., THUR., FRI.

ENTIRE PA R K  O P E N  - 1 P.M.I
Ride all the rides as many times as you wantj

Here’s all you pay this 
afternoon

Children up to 10 years . . . $ 1 .00  
Everybody over 10 ye irt . . .$ 2 .6 0
BONUS badges on SALE 1 P,M. to 4 P.M. 
(Good for all rides from 1 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.)

Here’s all you pay tonight!
Children up to 10 years . . . $ 1 .00
Everybody over 10 years . . $ 2 .6 0
BONUS BADGES ON SALE 7 P.M. to 1C P.M. 

jCood for all ridos 7 P.M, to Closing)
FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING

r o u t e . 159 • AGAWAM, M A S S
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■Di - .r- .  . j  1 . • (H erald photos b y  B uceiviclus)Blazing fireworks m the shape of a water fountain are set off from ground 
piece at Fourth of July fireworks display Saturday night. Below, these spec
tators enjoy the view from unfinished Rt. 6, some seated fairly comfortably on 
concrete chunks. The lightness of the hour can be seen in this view of the sky. 
One of the aerial bombs explodes in the photograph on top.

Show Fizzles Out 
Under Rain Threat

. By MARGARET AUUSIO 
(Herald Reporter)

For those who didn’t make it in time, it was a jdisap- 
pointment, and for those who did, the July 4th fireworks 
display at Mt. Nebo was somewhat of a fizzle. Because 
of the threat of rain, fireworks were set off at about
8:15 Instead of 9:15, aa'sehed- -----------------------------------------------
uled, with no prior notice. Only stood uncomfortably wet while 
the early arrivals got to see 'direcUng traffic, 
them at all. jjsrl Petersen, general chair-

In other recent years, crowds nian of the event, says, "It took 
of 30,000 have sat traditionally ^ away from the display,”  
in the dark at Mt. - Nebo for set the fireworks off before 
about 46 minutes of colorful, n had really gotten dark, 
sometimes breath-catching dls- Petersen, in charge of 'iMt, 
plays- Nebo displays for the past 16

Police and American Legion years and past commander of 
.officials estimate that only 10,- the American Legion Post 
(K)0 to 16,000 people arrived in which sponsors the event, says 
time to see Saturday's fire- that all the aerial bombs they 

^  works, set off before it was had were set off. A few set 
even dark enough to fully ap- pieces weren’t used because 
predate them. they didn’t have time to set

Two Injuries them up.
The crowd was hard to estl- The .aerial bombs they did set 

mate, police say, because it off, he said, were run off "ex- 
was always In flux and had tra fast”  so that a planned 46 
not settled down completely be- minutes of fireworks was flash- 
fore the fireworks went off. ed before the eye in 20 minutes 
Many people only had a chance or less, 
to glimpse the end of the dls- Hope to Break Even 
play while walking or 'driving Peterson says he thinks the 
toward the site. American Legion, which hoped

Patrolman John Baldyga, in to collect enough money Satur- 
charge of the soundtruck, re- day night to pay the expense of 
ports that two minor Injuries the fireworks, will still get 
occurred. In the first, some- enough money to break even, 
one playing with firecrackers They plan to receive more dona- 
hit a young girl In the back, tions, even now that the display 
She was treated at the police Is over, he said, to help them 
truck, meet the costs.

In the second Incident, a Some $1,800 was spent and 
young boy, run over by a blcy- about $700 was collected before 
cle, was brought by police Saturday night. Petersen says 
cruiser to Manchester Memori- they have not yet calculated the 
al Hospital, where he was treat- amount of donations from the 
ed and released. people that were there. They

Two young children were lost also lost money from the con- 
and held at the police truck un- cession stands, he says, since 
til their parents retrieved them, very little food was sold and 

Quiet Weekend not all of It was taken on con-
The Town Fire Department signment. 

was on hand but a spokesman Asked about a display at Mt. 
there reports no difficulties Sat- Nebo next year, he said, ("It 
urday night or over the week- doesn’t look- very hopeful for 
end as a result of holiday actlvl- Nebo at all,”  They could hold 

. fireworks there this year, he
Police Chief James Reardon says, only because 1-84, which 

reports that fewer traffic prob- cuts through the area. Is not 
lems were encountered than In yet open to traffic, 
other years, since some people Next year 1-84 wUl be open 
were leaving while others were which means fireworks, at 
still arriving, though unknow- least at Mt. Nebo, will be out 
ingly too late. The downpour of “ I f  at all possible, we’ll still 
rain at this point did create have it,”  Petersen says, "if we 
some difficulties, and police can find an appropriate site.”

P u b lic  R e c o rd s
Trade Name

NaUonal Media, 620 FUth 
Ave., New York, N.Y., conduct
ing and transacting business in 
Manchester under the name of 
Radio StatlCHi WINF, 376R W. 
Middle Tpke.

Attachment
Sw(m World of Meriden 

against Ra3rmond and Jiidith 
Healy, $2,000 on two parcels of 
land, one on the corner of Man
chester Rd, and Shallowbr<x>k 
Lane, the other on Manchester 
Rd.

Executor’s Deed 
Parcel of land at 64 Hudson 

St. from the estate of Isabel 
Massey to Thomas A. and 
Marion O. Johnson, conveyance 
tax $26.30.

Warrantee Deeds 
John and Lillian Matchett to 

Austin C. and Gertrude M. Bis- 
sell, half interest, in land at 
96-97 Hamlin St., conveyance 
tax $13.20.

Marriage Licenses 
Gerald Robert Freeman, 34 

Bunce Dr., and Diane Lynn 
Tucker, 689 Main St., July 10.

Clinton Howard MacDonald, 
41 S. Alton St., and Diana Mar
garet Atkinson, 102 Ojcford St., 
July 11 , South United Metho
dist Oiurch.

Garold 'I_«o McPherson and 
Harriet Sullivan, both of Wllll- 
mantic, July 10,

William Frederick Bloking, 
250 W. Center St., and Sharon 
Margaret Meldrum, 33 Rich
mond Dr., July 11, Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

fA B R IC S
CLEARANCE
Special Savings

Vernon

Baptist Church 
Alters Schedule
The Rockville Baptist Oiurch 

is changing Its order of serv
ices to encourage bettor attend
ance at both church ’ and Sun
day school sessions. »•

According to the pastor of 
the church. the Rev. Robert 
LaOounte, the new schedule 
will be tried for six months. 
H^ said it is hoped the new 
time schedule will encourage 
families to come to the serv
ice.

Instead of the usual 9.:30 a.m. 
Sunday School hour and 11 a,m. 
worship service, services will 
be In church at 9 a.m. and 
Sunday school will be at 10:16 
a.m. The evening service at 7 
will remain the same.

The ' Sunday School sessions 
included classes for adults, 
37outh and children. Nursery 
services are provided during 
the morning church and Sunday 
school sessions.

Pique Prints .
100% Cotton.
44/45" wi(de. 0rig .$ l,29

Shantung Delight
63% Rayon,
37% Acetate.
44/45" wide. 0rig.$1.98

Banlon Prints
100% Nylon.
44/45" wide. Orig. $4.98

Tweeds
100% Polyester.
60" wide. Orig. $7.98

Travel Talk
100% Antron.
60" wide. Orig. $3.50

Monte Carlo Prints
100% Polyester.
44/45" wide. Orig. $3.98

/  And the SINGER I j o  36" credit plan is designed to lit your budget.

What's newJbrtomorrow b a l S I N C E  R todayl*

S I N G E R
For address of store nearest you, see white 

pages of phone book under SINGER COMPANY.

866 MAIN STREET, MANOHESTEB—M7-1426
674 WINDSOR AVENUE, WINDSOB—888.1876

•A Trademark of THE SINQER COMPANY

SALE PRICE99<
SALE PRICE

$144

SALE PRICE

$ 3 «

SALE PRICE

$ C 8 8

SALE PRICE

$066
SALE PRICE

Read Herald Advertisements

WE SELL

ECONOMY
Wt cut II

T O Y O T A
Bombs Hit 

School Buses 
In Texas

(Continued from Page One)
slow fuse leading to a point out
side the fence was linked to a 
fast fuse connecting the charges 
under the buses.

"When that slow fuse had giv
en the bombers about a 14-min- 
ute start," Hanson said, “ the 
fast fuse just set 'em all off al
most like one big explosion."

The blast, which ripped holes 
up to four feet across in the as
phalt pavement, damaged some 
engines and blew Some fenders, 
radiators and bumpers from the 
h^avy, 55-passenger buses. In
side, some seats were scattered, 
glass broken and instrument 
panels blown apart.

NEW YORK (AP) — Eleven 
firebombs were found Sunday 
under five patrol cars In the 
parking lot of a poljce station in 
Queens. Police said cigarette 
fuses had been lighted next to 
each of the wicks but had gone 
out.

Patrolman. Donald Makofske 
was making a routine check of 
the lot at 6:16 a.m. when he no
ticed a gallon jug filled with liq
uid under one car. Further in
spection showed 10 more jugs, 
all filled with gasoline.

Police said that in addition to 
a cigarette fuse and wick, sev
eral of the bombs had firecrack
ers taped to the neck of the bot
tle. All were taken to the police 
laboratory for. investigation.

Edward Kiernan, president of 
the Patrolmen’s Benevolent As
sociation, called the attempted 
fire bofnblng ‘ *an example of 
the constant guerrilla warfare 
that Is going on between certain 
people and the Police Depart
ment.”

bank and an apartment building 
over the weekend.

Early Sundfiy, police report, 
at icast five “ Molotov cock
tails” were thrown into the Na
tional Shawmut Bank opposite 
Symphony Hall. Minutes latei, a 
witness said, someone hurled a 
firebomb into an apartment 
building on St. Stephen’s Street.

Firefighters rescued several 
persons from the apartment 
building. Six suffered smoke in
halation and were treated at 
City Hospital. '

The Boston Record American 
today reported that police were 
slow in moving into the area be
cause they were under orders to 
stay out unless ordered to enter 
by Mayor Kevin H. White,

The Record American said 
while police were waiting 
White's orders to move in,' fire
bombs and rocks -were hurled 
through several windows. A 
spokesman for Mayor White de
nied such an order existed.

'Saturday-night, more than 200 
youths in the area participated 
in a "block party" and barri
caded both ends of Westland 
Avenue. A small rubbish fire 
was set at Westland and He- 
menway Street.

BOSTON (AP) — A section of 
the Back Bay was quiet Sunday 
night after police doubled the 
normal number of patrolmen 
following the flre-bomblng of a

Russians Oust 
Correspondent

MOSCOW .(AP) — William 
Cole, CBS correspondent in 
Moscow since August 196&, left 
here today In' compliance jviyi 
an expulsion order issued a 
week ago.

Cole was expelled for "activi
ties incompatible with the status 
of a foreign journalist.”  Soviet 
officials neither announced nor 
told him personally what spacif- 
ic activities they /bjected to.

The action against Cole fol
lowed the expulsion from Wash
ington of Pravda correspondent 
Boris Orekhov a week earlier. 
He had in turn been expelled 
after Soviet authorities-refused" 
to allow Time Magazine corre
spondent Stanley Cloud to re
main In Moscow. ‘

Cole left on a flight to Helsin
ki, accompanied by his wife and 
8-year-old daughter.

TV Tonight
See Saturday's TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

5:00 (3) Hurko*N Lun’
(30) MunsterH
(40) F Troop (C)

5:25 (40) Weather Watch (C>
(40) Truth or Consequences 

5:50 (18) SewliiRT Show (C)
(5:00 (3-8) W'cattipr — Sports and 

News (C)
(18) Leave It to Reaver 
(30) MellaleN Navy 
(40) News

(5:05 (40) 77 Sunset ^trip 
(5:30 (3) News with' W'alter 

kite
(8) News with Frank 
Holds
(18) Dirk Van Dykĉ
(30) Hiintley-Brinkley Report 

7:00 (3) After Dinner Movie
(8) Truth or ('onscquences (C> 
(18) Candid Camera 
(30-40) News — Weather — 

 ̂ Sports and Feature (C)
7:^0‘ (30) My World and Welcome 

To It R (C)
(8-40) It Takes a Thief (C) 
(18) Movie

8:00 (30) Monday'Theatre (C)
8:30 (30) Movie (C)'

(8-40) Movie
9:00 (3) Maybe.rry RFD (C)

(18) Tom Kennedy 
9:.30 (3) Doris Day Show (C)

10:00 (3) Wild WUd West <C)
(18) Ten O’clock Report <C> 

10:30 (18) Tempo 18 (C)
(8-40) Now (C)

11:00 (3-8-30-40) News —Weather 
and Sports (C)
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 

11:25 (3) Movie
11:30 (30) Tonight Show Johnny Car- 

son (G)
(8-40) Dlek Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Merv Griffin Show (C) 

1:05 (3) News and Weather
Channel 24 

Monday, July 6
PM
(5:00 Say It with Hands 
6:30 What’s New R (O)
7:00 To Catch A Rhino (C)'
7:30 French Chef

Invitation to Uunch 
8:00 World Press (C)
9:00 NET Journal (C)

TocquovUle's America 
10:00 The Toy That Grew Up 

On The Night Stage

120 IS
COROLLA SEDAN

• 1 8 7 5
D«(iv«r$d

FOB A  U F E T IU E I
You'll never have to buy film again 
because each lime Uggetts develops and 
printe your roll of Blacdc & White or i 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a  fresh roll of film  
for your camera. W e replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko
dak, too. Quick processing 
24 hour service lor  
black and wltlte (Just 
a IKtle bH longer for

Bucket seats, 4-on-the-floor, synchomesh trans., carpeting, quiet, up-front 
engtoe, all vinyl upholstery, whitewalls, wheel discs, padded dash, fresh-flo 
ventilation, 73 H.P., 12 volt, 32 amp battery—and much, much more!

COROLLA STATION WAGON

* 2 0 2 5

p jG G E T fD R U e LT THE: PAttKAiM  
404 MIDDUB T P K E .'

Kidnap Threat
LONDON (AP) — Scotland 

Yard Is'investigating a threat to 
kidnap the 81-year-old father of 
Prime Minister Edward Heath.

"The threat 'was_ telephoned to 
the~ Sunda^ Teleg;raph, which 
said It came from the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army, a group 
campaigning for an end to Brit
ish rule in Northern Ireland.

Se elder Heath, William, 
in Broadstairs, Kent.

D*(iv«rBd

HI-LUX PICKUP TRUCK

’2043
DidivRrRd

More comfortable and stylish than any otner pickup in its class. Powet packed 
engine can haul half ton loads at 85 mph, 108 H.P., 6,600 R.P.M., flow thru 
ventilating system, <4-speed synchomesh transmission, 6.00x14 6 PR tires, 99.8 
In. wheelbase. Luxuriously styled, built to take punishment. Cab offers plenty 
of head and leg room, with safety and convenience being highlighted. Take 
a Toyota ride before you decide!
WE HAVE IN SOTOCK THE NEW CU8T0AI TAILORED TONNEAU CXIVER

FCm IH E HI-LUX

We have brok^n ground for our new facilities for TOYOTA 
SALES, SERVICE and PARTS to be known as LYNCH MOTORS 
-^just west of Broad and Center Streets. Come on dbwn and 
watch us grow!

SALES AND SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE AT

MCRIARTY BRCTHEfiS
(D.Bw4. LYNCH BfOTQBS) 

sm CENTER ST., MANOHESTEB—443-6186

p f l O Y l ^ T l A l l
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

958 MAIN STREET
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Marvin'McNamara Seaman-Richmond

I

* K u s lf f  fiboto
MRS. JOHN WILLARD MARVIN

W  ilsinski-Herzog

Gall Elizabeth McNamara 
anJ John WlHard Marvin, both 
of Manchester, were wed Fri
day morning at the Church of 
the Assumption. -

The bride is the datighter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ,^bert T. Mc
Namara of 27 Englewood Dr. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard J. Marvin of 
1«4 North Elm St.

The Rev. Edward S. Pepin, 
pastor of the Church of the As
sumption, performed the double
ring ceremony. Paul Chetelat cf 
Manchester was organist. Bou
quets of gladioli and chrysan
themums were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her lather. She wore 
a full-length gown of pique ac- 
cenled with Venise iace, design
ed with an A-Iine skirt, short 
sleeves and a chapel-length 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
of silk Illusion was arranged 
from a headbow of organza trim' 
med with seed pearls, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
miniature carnations.

Miss Patti McNamara of East 
Hartford, cousin of the blrde. 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Robert T. 
McNamara Jr. of East Hartford, 
sister-in-law of the bride; Miss 
Barbara A. Zemke of ICanches- 
ter, cousin of the bride; Mrs. 
Timothy A. Grose of Bolton and 
Mrs. Mark S. Leggltt of Man
chester:

The bride's attendants wore 
empire gowns of white Venise 
lace and maize chiffon, design
ed with ruffled necklines, long 
lace sleeves with ruffled cuffs, 
satin sashes and an A-line skirt. 
Veils of silk illusion were ar
ranged from their maize chif
fon headbows, and they carried 
bouquets of yellow and white 

, daisies tied with green satin 
"bows.

Mark S. Leggltt of Manches
ter served ds best man. Ushers 
were Christopher L. Marvin of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bridegroom; Robert McNamara 
Jr. of East Hartford, brother of 
the bride; Timothy A. Grose of 
Bolton and Jack D. Ferguson 
of Manchester.

Mrs. McNamara wore a coat 
and dress ensemble of aqua 
lace and raw silk. Hie bride
groom's mother wore an ivory^ 
crepe knit dress with matching 
accessories. Both wore white 
orchids.

After a reception at the Man
chester Country Club, Mr. and 
Mrs. McNamara left on a motor 
trip to Cape Cod. For traveling 
she wore a long-sleeved A-l&ie 
dress of blue and white print 
whipped cream crepe, white ac
cessories and a corsage of mini
ature yellow carnations. After 
July 7 they will live at 27 Engle
wood Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. McNamara, are 
1967 graduates of Manchester 
High School. She also attended 
Gill School of Nursing in Bos
ton and Manchester Communi
ty College. She is employed as 
a typist at Travelers Insurance 
Co. in Hartford. He is serving in 
the Navy aboard the USS Loyd 
Thomas stationed in Hawaii.

Phillips^anford

4*

■5?

Engaged
The engagement of Lt. Doris 

Anne Diehl of Manchester to 
Michael Levanduski of Panama 
City, Fla., has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose M. Diehl.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Levanduski of 
Panama City.

Lt. Diehl, a graduate of Man
chester High School and the Uni
versity of Cannecticut School of 
Nursing, is stationed in Guam 
as a Navy nurse. She will be 
discharged from active duty on 
Aug. 30.

Mr. Levanduski was educated 
in Germany and has completed 
his tour of duty with the U.S. 
Marine Corp. He Is employed at 
FTatt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. in Middle- 
town.

Hie wedding is planned for 
Sept. 9.

MRS. PETER BELL SEAMAN
photo

To prepare spicy apple rings, 
dip round apple slices in a mix
ture of cinnamon and sugar. 
Fry slices lightly in butter until 
they are lightly browned on 
both sides.

For variety, marinate cooked 
snap beans, fresh or canned, in 
a highly seasoned French dress
ing and serve on salad greens. 
Garish with paperthin onion 
rings.

South United ' Methodist 
Church was the scene Saturday 
afternoon of the marriage of 
Nancy Alice Richmond of Man
chester to Peter Bell Seaman of 
New London.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson H. Rich
mond of 283 Spring St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur W. Cunningham of 
Madison.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Church perform
ed the ceremony. Jack Grove 
was organist, and the soloist 
was Robert Gordon. An arrange
ment of gladioli and shasta 
daisies was on the altar.

Hie bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza accented with Venise 
lace, designed with high neck
line, long sleeves, A-line skirt 
and detachable chapel-length 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was attached to a 
lace trimmed cap, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of 
glamellias, sweetheart roses 
and stephanotis.

Miss Judith Richmond of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Betsy Richmond, also 
of Manchester and another sis
ter. of the bilde.

They were dressed alike in 
gowns of aqua daisy printed 
voile, fashioned with elbow-

length pouffed sleeves. They 
wore matching picture hats, and 
carried colonial bouquets of 
daisies and baby’s breath.

William A. Seaman of Bloom
field seri’ed as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Allen 
Broggi of Westbrook and 
Oiristopher Greaves of Madi
son.

Mrs. Richmond wore a pink 
dress and coat of raw silk. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
lace trimmed orchid color 
dress. Both had corsages of 
dark pink glamellias.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Af
ter July 11, the couple will live 
at 111 Niles HIU Rd., New 
London.

Mrs. Seaman is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
West Viiginia Wesleyan Col
lege, Buckhannon. She has been 
employed at the Connecticut In
stitute for the Blind, Hartford. 
Mr. Seaman, a graduate of 
Madison High School and the 
Harvard H. Ellis Technical 
School, served with the U. S. 
Marine Corps. He is the direc
tor of the Waterford Flight 
School.

Borst-Porter

To clean vacuum bottle cups, 
rub them with a damp sponge 
sprinkled with dry baking soda 
and rinse well. Leave the cap 
off bottle until you use it again.

Stack'Kiejna

Horan photo
MRS. TERRY EDWARD WILSINSKI

Linda Mae Herzog and Terry 
Edward Wilsinski, both of Man
chester, exchanged vows Satur
day morning at the Church of 
the Assumption.

Hie bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Herzog 
oi 513 Bush HiU Rd. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eklward Wilsinski of 58 Home
stead St.

The Rev. Robert^J^ Burbank 
of the Church of the Assump
tion performed the dpuble-ring 
ceremony. Paul Chetelat was 
organist and soloist

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an otKottzA and Alencon em
pire lace . gown, styled with 
biabop sleeves, scalloped neck
line, and an A-Une skirt. Her 
mantilla was chapel-length and 
she carried a bouquet of sweet
heart roses.

Miss Hope Herzog of Man- 
(diester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her full- 
length gown of white Venise 
lace and yellow chiffon was 
designed with a ruffled neck
line, a lace bodice trimmed with 
ruffles and buttons, long pouf
fed sleeves, a satin sash at the 
empire waistline, and an A- 
Une skirt.

Bridesmaids were Miss pa- 
tricia Herzog, sister of the 
bride; (Miss Sharon Magnotta, 
liOas Judy Hubbard and Mrs. 
Janice Gardner, cousins of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Gerald 
Btdwell, sister of the bride
groom. Miss Nancy Herzog, sis
ter of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid. Carol Bidwell, 

’ niece of the brid^room, -aras 
flower girl. AU are from Man- 
diestkr. Their outfits arere simi

lar to the honor attendant’s but 
pink instead of yellow. The 
bridesmaids carried colonial 
bouquets. The junior brides
maid and flower girl carried 
nosegays of daisies.

Joseph Raimondo of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were William Magnotta,
Jo h n Hubbard and Bruce 

Gardner, cousins of the bride
groom; Gerald Bidwell, broth
er-in-law of the bridegroom; 
and Edward Dubaldo; all of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Herzog wore a yellow 
crepe dress with a matching 
lace coat, white accessories and 
a corsage of yellow and white 
miniature carnations and sweet
heart roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue linen dress 
.and coat, white accessories, 
and a corsage of pink and 
white miniature carnations and 
sweetheart roses.

After a reception at Fiano’s 
Restaurant in Bolton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilsinski left for a motor 
trip to the White Mountains in 
New Hampshire. For traveling, 
the bride wore a navy blue and 
white dress with a navy coat, 
shoes and bag. After July 13 
they will live at 58 Homestead 
St.

Mr. Wilsinski, a 1970 grad
uate of Howell Cheney Tech- 
nicial School, is employed at 
BA and P Construction Co. in 
Ellington. Mrs. Wilsinski, a 
1969 graduate of Manchester 
High School, is employed at 
W.T. Grant and Co. at the 
Manchester Parkade.

To clean marble, wipe occas
ionally with a c lc^  dipped in 
lukewarm water and clean it 
twice- a year with a mild deter
gent to prevent dulling.

Donna Marie Kiejna and Wil
liam Stuart Stack, both of Man
chester, were united in mar
riage Saturday morning in St. 
James’ Church.

Hie bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thadius Jcrfm Kiejna 
of 133 Ludlow Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. euid 
Mrs. W. Lincoln Stack of 29 
Wellington Rd.

Hie Rev. Thomas J. Barry of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone was organist 
and Miss Rosemary Arcari was 
soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her'father. She wore 
an ivory and white silk organza 
gown appliqued with re-embroi
dered Alencon lace and trimmed 
with crystals and seed pearls. 
The gown was designed with a 
high neckline, full bishop 
sleeves, and and attached 
chapel-length train. Her' full- 
length Imported silk illusion veil 
was arranged from a helmet 
trimmed with lace and seed 
pearls, and she carried a  round 
bouquea of orchids and stepha
notis.

Mrs. Thomas E. Unsworth Jr. 
of Lee, Mass., sister "of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Rieka 
Fuger of Grosse Point, Mich., 
Miss Patricia Mykalowski of 
of Terryville; Miss Adriene 
Stack of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Mrs. Rob
ert Pandolphe of Hartford.

The bride’s attendants wore 
purple organza gowns accented 
with white smocking on the 
bodice, and designed with 
white . Peter ' Pan collars 
and bishop sleeves. Long, 
streamers appliqued with real 
flowers were arranged from 
their purple and white head- 
bovik, and they carried round 
bouquets of summer flowers.

Richard Stack of Manchester 
served as best man for his 
brother. Ushers were Thomas 
Unsworth Jr. of Lee Mass., 
Peter Kelly of Bronxville, N.Y. 
and Rink VanderHave of New 
Jersey.

Mrs. IGejna wore an ice blue 
chiffon dress with a matching

A m erto an  H e rtta c e  photo
MRS. DAVID CHARLES PHILLIPS

The marriage of Cindy Lou. Charles Phillips of Manchester 
Sanford of Hebron to David took place Saturday aftemoo'n,

June 27, at Gilead Congrega
tional Church, Hebron.

The bride is a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick . F. 
Sanford of Rt. 85. 'the bride
groom is the son of M r." and 
Mrs. Charles H. Phillips of 67 
Essex St.

The Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey 
Jr., pastor of Gilead Church, 
performed the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of lace ac
cented with silk organza over 
satin. Her floor-length veil of 
silk illusion was trimmed with 
matching lace, and she carried 
a bouquet of daisies and ivy 
centered with a white orchid.

Miss Beverly J. Sanford of 
Hebron, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full- 
length go-wn of deep pink silk 
organza over nylon, and she 
carried a bouquet of pink and 
white daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Ann 
E. Sanford of Hebron, another 
sister of the bride; and Mias 
Karen Prentice of Mariborough. 
Their light pink gowns were 
similar to the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried bouquets of 
pink daisies.

Thomas Alsheskie of Hart
ford served as best man. Ush
ers were Barry Sullivan of 
Springfield, Mass., cousin of 
the bride; and John Williams 
of East Hailford.

After a lawn reception at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
the couple left on a wedding 
trip to Florida. They will live 
at the Garden Apts., Forrest 
St.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
are graduates of Manchester 
Community College, where Mrs. 
Phillips was a member of the 
Future Secretaries Association. 
Mr. Phillips also attended La
Salle CoUeg;e, Philadelphia, Pa., 
and is employed at King's De
partment Store at Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

I '

>

MRS. WILLIAM VARNEY BORST
,  Susan Fern Porter of Aber

deen, S.D., and William Varney 
Borst of Hebron were married 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Aberdeen on June 8.

The bride is a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Porter 
01 Aberdeen. Hie bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr., and Mrs. Wil
liam I. Borst of Hebron Green.

Mrs. James,Olson of Minne
apolis, Minn., was matron of 
honor and Dennis Nall of Chica
go served as best man. Ushers 
were Stacey Porter and Stef- 
fan Porter, both of Aberdeen 
and brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Borst will graduate from 
Hamline University in St. Paul, 
Minn., in January 1971w Mr. 
Borst is a student at the Univer
sity of Connecticut . School of 
Law and on duty with the Con
necticut National Guard.

Hie couple will live in Heb
ron.

uaanr drim
FAIKADE
OPEN

AJ4. fo  10 fM .

Burtap- Mo m  pooco
MRS. WILLIAM STUART STACK

Jacket a ^  hat, and carried a 
small bouquet of flowers. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pink peau de sole dress, of 
matching lace coat and pink ac
cessories.

After a reception in the Ter
race Room of the Hartford Hil
ton Hotel, the couple flew to

ftermuda. For traveling Mrs.
tack wore a multi-color silk 

jump suit with a maxi tunic. Af

ter July 15 they wUI Uve in Man
chester.

Mrs. Stack, a graduate of 
Marymount College, Tarrytown. 
N.T.. teaches Grade 8 English 
at the Vernon. Center Middle 
School. Mr. ^ c k ,  a graduate 
of Georgetovm University in 
Washington, D.C., is an adminis
trative assistant at the Connecti
cut Bank-and Trust Oo. in Hart
ford.

tG LO B E*
k  Travel Senriee ^
•  555 MAIN STREET \

► 643-2165 ^
Antborized agent in M an -A  

A  Chester for all iMriInro. j

iF rrs
FORMAL

W e  
Rent
It • • • • •

the “ it," Uwk 
to WMT out!

EVERYTHING 
FOR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothing to send 
■way f o r . . .

■Tm  MARVEL OK MAIN SI H U l '
. SOI - W7 MAIN STRUT. MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY l:M  TO S:M 
THURSDAY t:30 TO 1:00

i Cambodians 
Drive Cong 
From Town

(ConUnned from Page One) 
tenced him to death. A few 
hours later the former chief of 
state was guest of honor at a 
banquet given by Premier CSiou 

'  En-lai in Peking, where Sihan
ouk formed a government In ex
ile after he was deposed on 
March 18.

In South Vietnam, Viet Cong 
or North Vietnamese gunners 
shelled the northern city of Hue 
Sunday night and hit the Nguy
en Tri Phuong military hospital 
for the second time Ih two 
months, wounding one perstm. 
Two qlvlUans were killed and 
five vhmnded elsevriiere In the 
old imperial capital.

The U.S. Command an
nounced the loss of three more 
helicopters shot down during the 
weekend and said two Ameri
cans were killed and two wound
ed In them. A total of 8,887 
American helicopters now have 
been reported lost in the war. 
The command also said an 
American spotter plane was lost 
In northeast Cambodia Friday 
and the pilot was missing.

U.S. Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers met in Saigon 
Sunday with the foreign minis
ters of America's allies in Viet
nam, and the six men called mi 
“ free nations’ ’ to give what as
sistance they could to the Cam
bodian government. But there 
was no word of any help from 
the six other than what the Unit
ed States and South Vietnam 
are already doing.

Hie other ministers were 
from South Vietnam, South Ko
rea, Thailand, Australia and 
New Zealand. Hiey expressed 
satisfaction with the results of 
the allied operations to destroy 

/~' North Vietnamese border sanc
tuaries in Cambodia. These op- 

^  eratlons “ did not represent any
' intention to expand the Vietnam 

war but were taken as a meas
ure to defend the allied forces 
and to improve security in Viet
nam,”  a communique declared.

Hie communique also said the 
ministers “ noted'with deep con
cern”  that North Vietnamese 

. forces continue to attack Lao
tian government troops Eind use 
Laotian territory to infiltrate 
men and supplies Into Vietnam 
and Cambodia and “ for instigat
ing insurgency in Thailand.”  

Rogers and the foreign minis
ters journeyed into the Mekong 
delta today t<̂  visit a model vil
lage. While four helicopters and 

. a scout plane patrolled over
head, And police and security 
agents stood at the alert with 
submachine guns, Rogers told 
newsmen that because of im
proved . government security, 
“ in one sense, the war is not 
being conduct^ in 90 per cent 
of the country."

“ Hie security factor is much 
better than a year ago,”  he 
said. “ Hie government has tak
en charge, and 90 per cent of 
Vietnam is now secure."

Rogers returned to Saigon for 
a surprise meeUng with Cambo
dia's new foreign minister, 
Koun Wick. Informants said the 
American had suggested that 
Wick come to see him, and this 
was viewed as a way of demon
strating American concern for 
Cambodia’s future. Wick re
placed Yem Sambaur in a cabi
net reshuffle last week.

South Vietnamese officials 
meanwhile announced the with
drawal of 5,000 more troops 
from Cambodia. They were 

’ members of an infantry and ar
mored task force that for more 
than a week had been operating 
as part of a force driving enemy 
units away from Phnom Penh. 
Cambodian spokesmen said eau*- 
lier the threat to the city had 
eased as a result of combined 
South Vietnamese-Cambodlan 
operations.

,  The withdrawal leaves some-
• 20,000 South Vietnamese troops 

still in Cambodia, most of them 
operating east and northeast of

■ Phnom Penh.
• Hie U.S. Command in Saigon 
i> said that as of last Thursday the
• total A m e r i c a n  military
■ strength in Vietnam had 
I dropped to 413,900 men, the 
< lowest in 3% years. This was a 
, drop of 3,200 during the week.

Ellises Visit 
: In Manchester
'■> Ray Ellis of Anchorage, Alas- 
 ̂ ka, a former member of the

• Town Board of Directors, paid 
J a visit to friends in Manchester
• this weekend with his wife, Car- 
;  oiyn, and two children. They 
« were the ^ ests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
1 William Dow of 27 Sage Dr.
*• and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Loso 
'  of 61 Tracy Dr.
■ EUls, who is also a former 
•- member of the Town Planning 
" and 2k>ning Commission, is how
■ a registered guide for the State 

of Alaska and a commercial
• bushpilot. He is also part owner 
t  and operator of Quality Alr-

craft Inc., an air taxi and char-
■ ter operation in Anchorage, amd 
» of Chulitua Lodge Inc., a flsh-
• ing amd hunting resort on l^ke
• Clairk, 160 miles southwek of 
' Anchoraige.
m Before these pursuits, Ellis
• ' spent 20 years In the field of
• computers and applied math.
• He left Manchester two yeairs 
;  ago.
• Mrs. Ellis, the former Cairo- 
!l lyn Iam b of Springvaile, Maine,
J taught math at Mamchester
• High School and Is presently.
• teaching both math auid com-
• puter sciences in an Anchoraige 
i high school.
• The Ellises have stopped for 

. !  a visit in Maine and p4am to re-
• turn to Alaska within the week.
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PqKcc Log I They Head State DeMolay, Rainbow'Orders
ASRESTS

John B. Miller, 21, of Em I 
Hartford, charged with failure 
to carry his Ucense, Friday, af
ter being stopped on W. Middle 
Tpke. Court date July 20.

Linda M. Bielecki, 18, of 977 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville, and 
Deboraih J. Fetko, 17, of 978 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville, each 
charged with shoplifting under 
$15. Hiey were airrested yester
day and chaurged with taking 
two padrs of shoes from Treaus- 
ure City in the Parkaide. They 
were reletised on $150 nmi-sure- 
ty bonds. Court dates July 20.

Philip J. Michaud, 31, of Bast 
Hartford,, clmrged irtth lauceny. 
He was arrested Saturday eve
ning after police received a re
port that a man haid been ob
served loading traprock into a 
triick at the Ansaldi Construc
tion Oo. off Bidwell St. Court 
date July 20.

Robert O. Booth, 19, of 85 
Birch St., charged with at
tempted breaik amd entry. Po
lice said he forced a locked 
door at 82 North St. Saturday 
afternoon where he formerly 
had an apairtment. youth
reportedly intended to get soma 
belongings he had left behind 
but aifter breakli^ the lock 
chainged his mind- About enter
ing. Court date July 20.

Edward P. BoyOe, 32, of 176 
Charter Oak St., cluirged on a 
warramt with non-support. He 
was released on a $160 non-sure
ty bond. Court date July 5o.

Arthur S. Ferrell Jr., 21, of 
Avery Shores, Coventry, chalrg- 
ed with failure to have a fender 
on the front wheel of his motor
cycle. Court date July 20.

Ira Rutchlk, 19, of 68 Wells 
St., cturged Saturday with 
reckless driving, ais the result 
of a complaint by residents in 
the Birch St. area. Court date 
July 20.

Nicholas J. Dellautpa, 19, of 
Baist Hairtford, charged with 
breaich of peace.. He wais air- 
rested early thlaf morning in 
WIckhaim Pairk. Police saiid he 
swore and refused to pick up 
trash he was observed discard
ing on the pairk lawn. Court 
date July 20.

AOC1DBNT8
Raymond M. Hiompson Jr., 

19, of 16 Andor Rd., was taiken 
to Mamchester Memorial Hos
pital Saturday night amd treat
ed for injuries received when he 
swerved right and struck a cair 
parked in front of 177 Center St. 
His paissenger. Dale Polowllzer, 
17, of 27 Church St., wais shaken 
up in the crash. Firemen from 
Central Headquarters hosed 
down spilled gasoline.

Robert I. Judd Jr., 21, of 326 
Spruce St., was admitted over
night to Manchest re Memorial 
Hospital and discharged this 
morning after he fell from his 
motorcycle laist night on New 
Bolton Rd. Police said he was 
heading west near the town
line, lost control 6n the soft 
shoulder, amd continued on 166 
feet, landing in a culvert.

COMPLAINTS
Police maiking a routine check 

apparently scared off thieves In 
the act of breaking into Sears 
in the Parkade about 6 yester
day morning. A plate glaiss win
dow at the front of the building 
wais broken outward and three 
television sets were found at the 
rear of the store, where they 
had been taken from a stock 
room. Police saiid a rtedge ham
mer was used to l^ a k  the win
dow from the bisiile ais their 
check at the relar was being 
made. The t^ v e s  had entered 
by cllmbing/a fehce at the rear 
and jimnmng a door, iiolice 
found. (

By GLEN OAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

For tho first time ever, 
two Manchester youths are 
servin^r simultaneously as 
the state heads of DeMolay 
and Rainbow Girls, Mason
ic youth organizations.

Raymond J. Isleib of School 
Rd., Bolton, wais elected state 
master councilor at the amnual 
Connecticut State Conclave of 
the Order of DeMolay at Moodus 
on June 6. He is the son of Mr. 
amd Mrs. Raiymond H. Isleib.

Miss Kathleen Dldan, 36 Bol
ton St., was elected gramd wor
thy aulvlsor of the Connecticut 
Gramd Assembly of the Inter- 
nationad prder of Rainbow for 
Girls when it met in Hartford 
Jtme 27. She is the daughter of 
Mr. amd Mrs. Rushid Didam.

Isleib hau9 been a member pF" 
the John Mather Chapter / o f  
DeMoIa^ in Mamchester fof"̂  the 
past 314 yearns. He haip̂ .-'served 
as an officer of thp  ̂ chapter 
since joining, amd Is^' paist mas
ter councilor.

Isleib has seah the chapter 
grow from auT active member
ship of less''tham 22 to its pres
ent memliershlp of between 65 
amd 7j>'.'

1^88 Dldan has been a mem- 
of Manchester Assembly for 

close^tb five years, serving In 
an- officer capacity for most of 

-̂ Uiat time. She is immediate, 
past worthy advisor.

The Mamchester Assembly 
has long been a strong group.
Its present membership is about
100. \

Isleib is looking forwaird to 
visiting all of the 31. Connect
icut chapters of DeMolay ais 
often ais he cam in am effort to 
generate throughout the state 
enthuslaism which has brought 
on the success of the Manches
ter chapter.

Laist year, a DeMolay con
gress wais established with the 
purpose of meeting once a 
month to discuss chapter prob
lems. Isleib plans to modify 
this system to have it meet 
once every three months. Con
ferences of chapters from the 
five divisions of the state wlU 
meet once a month during the 
two months between statewide 
meetings.

Miss Dldan leaves July 22 
with Mrs. Helen F. ( “ Mom” )
Jobes, supreme Inspector of 
Rainbow in Connecticut, for the 
Supreme Assembly In Cleve
land, Ohio.

Her other duties will Include 
visiting all of the 44 assemblies 
in Connecticut for the twofold 
purpose of inspection amd in- - 
creasing interest in Rainbow.
She Is also responsible for rais
ing over $1,600 for contributions" 
to charities from the state or
ganization amd for organizing 
next year’s Gramd Assembly.

Isleib Is a graduate of Bol
ton High School amd will be a 
sophomore at the University of 
Connecticut this fall.

He holds many DeMolay amd controlling house breaks, 
awar^, including the William vamdallsm and other prob 

D ^  Walrti Memorial Award leans have been instituted by

Inmate Training
HARTFORD (AiP) —New vo

cational education programs 
have been Instituted by the Con
necticut Department of Correc
tions at three state Institutions.

Hie programs, funded by the 
federal government through the 
state Deptirtment of Educatiem, 
teach Inmates smaill engine re
pair, business machine opera
tion and auto body work.

Hie courses combine class
room work, supervised-'instruc- 
tion, shop work and practical 
experience. Hiey are offered at 
the Osborn Correctional In
stitute, the Cheshire Institute for 
youthful offenders and ^ e  Nl- 
antic Women’s Institution.

O iT  THC 
O IN U IN I

UIRTfR
fllRSe

'Thrust-Bock Collar'
TOILET TANK BALL

A m «rico 't lo rg « » t SwIUr 
Th« W o ttr  M otic r in$tontly $top$
th« flow  of wotof o ffer eoch flu ih ing .
75t AT HARDWARE STORES

W hy do people
who know
what they wont 
save at
Hartford Notional?

I'

Choice!

Raymond J. Isleib and Kathleen Dldan. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Vernon

Patrols Added 
To Help Curb 

^^andalism
9

New method of combatting

as possible by patrol cars as
signed to the areas.

Additional police protection 
will be provided at Henry Park 
where temporary atop signs 
have already been placed to 
prevent traffic accidents with
in the park, the mayor said.

Additional appropriations 
were made in the current budg
et for additional officers. May
or McCoy said

Fulbright: 
Alter Viet 
War Policy

(Continued from Page One)
presidential nominee called for 

additional withdrawal of all U.S. troops
. ___aas unmarked cars andas the outstanding member of Mayor Frank McCoy and po- used as well within 18 months. Such _

the John Mather Chapter in lice chief Edmund Dwver unmarked cars and plain timetable, he said, would inform
1968. He has served state '^ e  t l  o S s  have met clothesmen in a further attempt Hanoi and Saigon that “ Amerl-
marshal and athletic chairman on several occasions over the increase in can Interests, both foreign and
of the state for the past year. nast few months to disniss the domestic, compel our wlthdraw-

Mlss Dldan graduated ' from fn“  rumbe^ of hou^  ̂,
High School on breaks and burglaries and the Vietnamese would, atManchester _________

June 18 and plans to attend increasing amount of van- tlon any persons observed long last, be required to adjust
Southern Connecticut State Col- dalism, especially in the schools acting suspiciously American interests rather
lege. AX MHS, she was a and other public buildings. "  ™,hilP homes jjjg reverse,” Muskie said,
library page, and a member of The mayor said today that buildings.
Sock and Buskin, the Somanhls all of the schools and recrea- -------------------- ^

Current tion areas, including Henry a  tablespoon of ammonia in a 
Toi IK Ml TMj .lit Valley Falls Park eind large pall of water will help to
sle b M d Miss wlU the L«gion Field, are being eliminate paint odor from a

s ^ e  in their posts until June-checked regularly and as often room.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In.,.Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in yotir Prescription 
costs—no "discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in sendee or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SA'VE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESORIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everywhere

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

1971.

Two apartments at 171 E. 
Center St. were entered during 
the weekend while the occu
pants were away. At one, the 
apartment of Edward Swain, 
$50 in cash was taken. There 
was no ransacking, ah(| a radio 
and camera were left behind, 
police said. The apartment. of 
FYank Snyder was the other 
broken into, and in this case 
the rooms were rifled, police 
said. It was not known imme
diately what was missing. In 
both instances, the shades in 
the apartments were drqwn.

The Sale You Are Waiting For!
SHOES-SHOES
BIG REDUCTION!

‘‘MISS WONDERFUL” “VITALITY” “ VINER”
WHITE — BONE — .PATENNT 

EVERY SHOE IN STOCK

• •• V -V
V

W - ' - ' ■\ I'-'

. '4,

0 - 9 0
» *  ■Bi

- REGULAItoTO $20.00 -

ITALIAN SANDALS!! M.90 to 9̂.90
ALL LEATHER — REGULAR TO ?14.00

Window thadet of lovely DuPont 
“Tontine” are eMy to wub. Will 
look like new. Won't crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive eolort. Jutt call ui. We will be 
(lad to meaiure your windowa and 
give you a free ettimate for ntw 
“Tontine."

GENUINE "KED" SNEAKERS 
A WHOPPING 20% OFF

Docks Indiidttd
MEN'S ^  W OM EN'S' —  CHILDREN'S

D U M H T

TOHTINEt
E. Ac JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
tM  MAIN ST.. U A N O M E S m .

COIkE EARLY RMt A GOOD SELECTION
' T i t t i n g

SHOES
I MAIN B tt t tn e s s !

(Vig. CbmsoL
ANNEX VACATION SPECIALS

*3 0
• 4

— NEW — L
EASY CARE—  (____

WASH AND W E A R ^ 
100% STA-LON ' 

SYNTHETIC

KBG. W ) ,

OTHER 
WASH AND 

/  WEAR 
SYNTHETICS''

10 DAY SPECIAL JULY 6 TO JULY 16

AS IS — VACATION WIG CLEARANCE
a i  #60 White, Short Hand Made a 1 Dark Brown, Short, Hand Made G'VA

Wig, reg. $110....................NOW f l U  Wig, reg. $110 ...................NOW

a,l “ American Beauty”  Light Brown 
Short Mini Wig, reg. $60. M IQ  •  ̂ Blonde Hand Made Short Wig

NOW w W  reg. $110....................................NOW

V A LU A B LE C O U P O N V ALUABLE C O U P O N

GOOD TOWARD ANY HOMAN 
SBMI-MAOHINE MADE WIG

GOIW TOWARD AMY HOMAN WAIU 
HAND. MADE WIO OR FALL.

’’1’ V. V’V'V'V V 'V  V V’i* *1* Tiini II ■u.D.u.ii.u.ii.u.ii.u.u.ii.u.u.D.u.au.ti.j.n.

> *

COM E VISIT OUR DOWNSTAIRS W IG ANNEX
1^ 8:30 A M . t o t P J f . — THORS. A FBI. till OPJH.

250 BROAD STREET TEL 643-4949
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Nlarvin-McNamara Seaman-Richmond

NanlR photo
MRS. JOHN WILLARD MARVIN

W  ilsinski'Herzog

 ̂Gall Elizabeth McNamara 
anJ John Willard Marvin, both 
of Manchester, were wed Fri
day morning at the Church of 
the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. andvMrs. Robert T. Mc- 
^ m a ra  of 27 Englewood Dr.
TTie bridegroom Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard J. Marvin of 
164 North Elm St.

TTie Rev. Edward S. Pepin, 
pastor of the Church of the As
sumption, performed the double
ring ceremony. Paul Chetelat of 
Manchester, was organist. Bou
quets of. gladioli and chrysan
themums were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of pique ac
cented with Venise lace, design- ‘ 
ed with an A-line skirt, short 
sleeves and a chapel-length 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
of silk Illusion was arranged 
from a headbow of organza trim" 
med with seed pearls, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
miniature carnations.

Miss Patti McNamara of East 
Hartford, cousin of the birde, 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Robert T.
McNamara Jr. of Elast Hartford, 
sister-in-law of the bride; Miss 
Barbara A. Zemke of Manches
ter, cousin of the bride; Mrs.
Timothy A. Grose of Bofton and 
Mrs. Mark S. Leggitt of Man
chester.

The bride’s attendants wore 
empire gowns of white Venise 
lace and maize chiffon, design
ed with ruffled necklines, long 
lace sleeves with ruffled cuffs, 
satin fsashes and an A-line skirt.
Veils of silk illusion were ar
ranged from their maize chif
fon headbows, and they carried 
bouquets of yellow and white 
daisies tied vdth green satin 
bows.

Mark S. Leggitt of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Christopher L. Marvin of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bridegroom; Robert McNamara South United Methodist length pouffed sleeves. They 
Jr. of East Hartford, brother of Church was the scene Saturday wore matching picture hats, and 
the bride; Timothy A. Grose of afternoon of the marriage of carried colonial bouquets of 
Bolton and Jack D. Ferguson Nancy Alice Richmond of Man- daisies and baby’s breath, 
of Manchester. chaster to Peter Bell Seaman of William A. Seaman of Bloom-

Mrs. McNamara wore a coat New London. field served as his brother’s
and dress ensemble of aqua The bride is a daughter of best man. Ushers were Allen 
lace and raw silk. ’Hie bride- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson H. Rich- Broggl of Westbrook and 
groom’s mother wore an ivory mond of 283 Spring St. The Christopher Greaves of Madl- 
crepe knit dress with matching bridegroom is a son of Mr. and son. 
accessories. Both wore white Mrs. Arthur W. Cunningham of jjvg Richmond wore 
°*̂ » «***■ Madison.

After a reception at the Man- The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, bridegroom’s mother wore a 
Chester Country Club, Mr. and pastor of South Church perform- lace trimmed orchid color 
Mrs. McNamara left on a motor ed the ceremony. Jack Grove dress. Both had corsages bf 
trip to Cape Cod. For traveling was organist, and the soloist dark pink glamellias 
she wore a long-sleeved A-llne was Robert Gordon. An arrange- a  reception was held at the 
dress of blue and white print ment of gladioli and shasta home of the bride’s parenU. Af

ter July 11, the couple will live

Phillips-Sanford

Engaged
’The engagement of Lt. Doris 

Anne Diehl of Manchester to 
Michael Levanduskl of Panama 
City, Fla., has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose M. Diehl.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Levanduskl of 
Panama City.

Lt. Diehl, a graduate of Man
chester High School and the Uni
versity of Cannecticut School of 
Nursing, is stationed in Guam 
as a Navy nurse. She will be 
discharged from active duty on 
Aug. 30.

Mr. Levanduskl was educated 
in Germany and has completed 
his tour of duty with the U.S. 
Marine Corp. He is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. in Middle- 
town.

’The wedding is planned for 
Sept. d.

MRS. PETER BELL SEAMAN
photo

To prepare spicy apple rings, 
dip round apple slices in a mix
ture of cinnamon . and sugar; 
Pry slices lightly in butter until 
they are lightly browned on 
both sides.

<  V

Borst'Porter

'm

whipped cream crepe, white ac- daisies was on the altar; 
cessories and a corssige of mini- The bride was given in mar- 
ature yellow carnations. After rlage by her father. She wore 
July 7 they will live at 27 Engle- a full-length gown of silk or- 
wood Dr. ganza accented with Venise

Mr. and Mrs. McNamara, are lace, designed with high neck- 
1967 graduates of Manchester iine, long sleeves, A-llne skirt 
High School. She also attended ^"d detachable chapel-length 
Gill

at 111 Niles 
London.

Mrs. Seaman is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
West Virginia Wesleyan Col
lege, Buckhannon. She has been 
employed at the Connecticut In-School of Nursing In Bos- train. Her elbow-length veil of ^

ton and Manchester X^ommunl- ®ii*̂  illusion was attached to a ’ ‘
ty College. She is employed as 
a typist at ’Travelers Insurance 
Co. in Hartford. He is serving in 
the Navy aboard the USS Loyd 
Thomas stationed in Hawaii.

lace trimmed cap, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of 
glamellias, sweetheart roses 
and stephanotis.

Miss Judith Richmond of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. ’The bridesmaid 

For verlety, marinate cooked was Miss Betsy PUchmond, also 
snap beans, fresh or canned. In of Manchester and another sis- 
a highly seasoned French dress- ter of the bride.
Ing and serve on salad greens. They were dressed alike in 
Garish vdth paperthln onion gowns of aqua daisy printed

voile, fashioned

Mr. Seaman, a graduate of 
Madison High School and the 
Harvard H. Ellis Technical 
School, served with the U. S. 
Marine Corps. He is the direc
tor of the Waterford Flight 
School.

Stack'Kiejna

Horan photo
MRS. TERRY EDWARD WILSINSKI

Linda Mae Herzog and Terry lar to the honor attendant’s but 
Edward Wllslnski,- both of Man- P‘nl« instead of yellow. ’The

bridesmaids carried

Donna Marie Klejna and Wil
liam Stuart Stack, both of Man
chester, were united in mar
riage Saturday morning in St. 
James’ Church. \

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thadius John Kiejna 
of 133 Ludlow Rd. ’The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 

^M rs. W. Lincoln Stack of 29 
Wellington Rd.

’The Rev. ’Thomas J. Barry of 
St. , James’ Church performed 

colonial double-ring ceremony. Mrs.
Chester, exchanged vows Satur. Ralph Maccarone was- organist
day morning at the Chul'ch of niald and flower eifl carried Rosemary Arcori was
the Assumption.

’Ihe bride is a daughter of 
and Mrs. William Herzog 

of 513 Bush Hill Rd. ’The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Wilsinski of 58 Home
stead St.

nosegays of daisies.
Joseph Raimondo of 

Chester served as best
Man-
man.

soloist.
The bride was given in mar

riage by her father. She wore
Ushers were William Magnotta,
Jo h n Hubbard and Bruce appllqued with re-embrol-

Gardner, cousins of the bride- lered Alencon lace and trimmed 
groom; Gerald Bidwell, broth- crystals and seed pearls,
er-in-law of the bridegroom; 7*'® designed with a

The Rev. Robert J. Burbank ^nd Edward Dubaldo, all of neckline, full bishop
of the Church of the Aosump- Manchester. sleeves, and and attached
tlon performed the double-ring Mi-g Herzog wore a yellow chapel-length train. Her , full- 
ceremony. Paul Chetelat was crepe dress with a matching 'cngth imported silk illusion veil 
organist and soloist. lace coat, white accessories and arranged from a helmet

’The bride was. given in mar- a corsage of yellow and white ‘ dimmed with lace and seed
rlage by her father. She wore miniature carnations and sweet- she carried a roimd
ah organza and Alencon em- heart roses. The bridegroom’s 
pire lace gown, styled with mother wore a blue linen dress 
bishop sleeves, scalloped neck- and coat, white accessories, 
line, and an A-line skirt. Her and a corsage of pink and

bouquea of orchids and stepha
notis.

Mrs. ’Thomas E. Unsworth Jr. 
of Lee, Mass., sister of the

sweethi
mini
>4^

mantilla was chapel-length and white njinlature carnations and bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Rieka 
Fuger of Grosse Point, Mich., 
Miss Patricia Mykalowski of 
of Terryvllle; Miss Adriene

she carried a bouquet of sweet
heart roses. ... ,

o .J T r . ’ s . r T ' s . " '  s :  s r s f  t  *"■ r

l e n ^ ^ w n  * f* " ^ te *  V T *  " ^ “ ® Mountain inlength gown of white Venise „  Hamnshire For travelinir ‘ **® bridegroom, and Mrs. Rob-
T 7  T  C . . • "white dress with a navy coat. The bride’s attendants wore 

Un^ a lace b ^ c e  trimmed with ghogg After July 13 Purple organza gowns accented
t ^ e s  and buttons, long pouf- gg Homestead with white smocking on the
fed sleeves, a satin sash at the ‘ '
empire waistline, and an A- 
line skirt.

S t .

Mr. Wilsinski, a 1970 grad
uate of Howell Cheney Tech- 

'  niolal S(

To clean vacuum bottle cups, 
rub them with a damp sponge 
sprinkled with dry baking soda 
and rinse well. Leave the cap 

with elbow- off bottle until you use it again.

Ameiioan Heritace liboto
MRS. DAVID CHARLES PHILLIPS

The marriage of Cindy Lou Charles Phillips of klanchester 
Sanford of Hebron to David took place Saturday afteniocin,

June 27, at Gilead Congrega
tional Church, Hebron.

’The bride is a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F. 
Sanford of Rt. 85. 'The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Phillips of 47 
Essex St.

The Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey 
Jr., pastor of Gilead Church, 
performed the ceremony.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of lace ac
cented with silk organza over 
satin. Her floor-length veil of 
silk illusion was trimmed with 
matching lace, and she carried 
a bouquet of daisies and ivy 
centered with a white orchid.

Miss Beverly J. Sanford of. 
Hebron, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full- 
length gown of deep pink sUk 
organza over nylon, and she 
carried a bouquet of pink and 
white daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Ann 
E. Sanford of Hebron, another 
sister of the bride; and Mias 
Karen Prentice of Marlborough. 
’Their light pink gowns were 
similar to the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried bouquets of 
pink daisies.

’Thomas Alsheskie of Hart
ford served as best man. Ush
ers were Barry Sullivan of 
Springfield, Mass., cousin of 
the bride; and J < ^  Williams 
of East Hartford.

After a lawn reception at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
the couple left on a wedding 
trip to Florida. They will live 
at the Garden Apts., Forrest 
St.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
are graduates of Manchester 
Community College, where Mrs. 
Phillips was a member of the 
Future Secretaries Association. 
Mr. Phillips also attended La
Salle' College, Philadelphia, Pa., 
and is employed at King’s De
partment Store at Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.MRS. WILLIAM VARNEY BORST

m

san Fern Porter of Aber- 
S.D., and William Varney 

orst of Hebron were married 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Aberdeen on June 8.

’The bride is a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Porter 
of Aberdeen. ’Die bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam T. Borst of Hebron Green.

Mrs. James Olson of Minne
apolis, Minn., was matron of 
honor and Dennis Nall of Chica
go served as best man. Ushers 
were Stacey Porter and Stef- 
faii Porter, both of Aberdeen 
and brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Borst will graduate from 
Hamline University in St. Paul, 
Minn., in January 1971. Mr. 
Borst is a student at the Univer
sity of Connecticut School of 
Law and on duty with the Con
necticut National Guard.

‘The couple will live In Heb
ron.

Ellington. Mrs. Wilsinski,

' Burl4n-lKMs pooto
MRS. WILLIAM STUART STACK

bodice, and designed with 
white Peter Pan collars 
and bishop sleeves. Long 
streamers ai{pliqued with real 

arranged from
their purple and white head- jacket and hat, and carried a ter July 15 they will live in Man- 

Miss Judy Hubbard and" Mrs “  bows, and they carried round small bouquet pf flowers. ’The cheater.
Janice Gardner cousins of the 5™**“ ®*® Manchester bouquets of summer flowers. bridegroom’s mother wore a «  qtopw „
bridegroom, and Mrs. Gerald w ?  S l ^ t ' a^d at the se^ed®'"'* ^ “1 “  SlateWr^“ l Marymo^t Collegf. ’̂ rrytown,
BldweU, dster of the bride- M ^ c h e s ^  pTrkad^’ t k ’’ ™ ®^W ^ >®ce coat and pink ac- ^ .y ., teaches Gride 8 English
grpom. Mi«i Nancy Herzog, sis- brother Ushers yere T^m as cessories. at the Vernon Center Mddle
ter of the bride, w a s  _  . T-------- Unsworth Jr. of Lee M a s s . , ........................
bridesmaid.

lunior ra I u,. u, ucc uruuiB., After a'reception in the ’Ter- School. Mr- Stack a- graduate
brldeunald. Carol BldwoU N-T. race Room oI the Hartlotd Hil- ol GeoiRetown Unlveraity m
alee. the brMe,room, ^  I S r ^ “  ater'JUd c12S 5  ” ■ S '  " S ' -  “ * "• *  “  W m ih t t^ , 'S !o , i « .  a d Z d . .
flower girl. All are from Man-' twice a vear with ■> -miiri rietea. m  . ui For traveling Mrs. trative assistant at the Connect!-
Chester. Their outfits were s t m l - .S V ^  ‘  c h S  j lm ^ r ^ i t h ^ a  ^
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► 643-2165 ^
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the “ In”  look 
to wear out!

EVERYTHING 
FUR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothing to aend 
a w a y  f o r . . .
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i Cambodians 
■ Drive Cong 

From Town
(Gonttamed from Page One) 

tencei him to death. A few 
later the former chief of 

state was guest of honor at a 
banquet given by Premier Chou 
En-Ial In Peking, where Sihan
ouk formed a government in ex
ile after he was deposed on 
March 18.

In South Vietnam, Viet Cong 
or North Vietnamese gunners 
shelled the northern city of Hue 
Sunday night and hit the Nguy
en Tri Phuong military hospital 
for the second time Th two 
months, wounding one person. 
Two qlvllians were killed and 
five Vounded elsewhere In the 
old imperial capital.

Ihe U.S. Oommsuid an
nounced the loss of three more 
helicopters shot down during the 
weekend and said two Ameri
cans were killed and two wound
ed In them. A total of 8,887 
American helicopters now have 
been reported lost In the war. 
The command also said an 
American spotter plane was lost 
in northeMt Cambodia Friday 
and the pilot was missing.

U.S. Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers met in Saigon 
Sunday with the foreign minis
ters of America’s allies In Viet
nam, and the six men called on 
"free nations”  to give what as
sistance they could to the Cam
bodian government. But there 
was no word of any help from 
the six other than what the Unit
ed States and South Vietnam 
are already doing.

I h e ' other ministers were 
from South Vietnam, South Ko
rea, Thailand, Australia and 
New Zealand. They expressed 
satisfaction -with the results of 
the allied operations to destroy 
North Vietnamese border sanc
tuaries In Cambodia. These op
erations “ did not represent any 
intention to expand the Vietnam 
war but were taken as a meas
ure to defend the allied forces 
and to Improve security in Viet
nam,”  a commimlque declared.

The communique also said the 
ministers “ noted with deep con
cern”  that North Vietnamese 
forces continue to attack Lao
tian government troops and use 
Laotian territory to Infiltrate 
men and supplies Into Vietnam 
and Cambodia and "for Instigat
ing Insurgency in Thailand.”

Rogers and the foreign minis
ters journeyed into the Mekong 
delta today to visit a model vil
lage. 'While four helicopters and 
a scout plane patroAed over
head, and police and security 
agents stood at the alert with 
submachine guns, Rogers told 
newsmen that because of im
proved government security, 
“ In one sense, the war is not 
being conduct^ In 90 per cent 
of the country.”

“ The security factor is much 
better than a year ago,”  he 
said. "The government has tak
en charge, and 90 per cent of 
'Vietnam Is now secure.”

Rog^ers returned to Saigon for 
a surprise meeting with Cambo 
dla’s new foreign minister, 
Koun Wick. Informants said the 
American had suggested that 
Wick come to see him, and this 
was vle\tred as a way of demon
strating American concern for 
Cambodia’s future. Wick re
placed Yem Sambaur in a cabi
net reshuffle last week.

South Vietnamese officials 
meanwhile announced the with
drawal of 5,000 more troops 
from Cambodia. They were 
members of an Infantry and ar
mored task foflee that for more 
than a week had been operating 
as part of a force driving enemy 
units away from Phnom Penh. 
Cambodian spokesmen said ear
lier the threat to the city had 
eased as a result of combined 
South Vietnamese-Cambodian 
operations.

r The withdrawal leaves some 
-20,000 South Vietnamese . troops 
; still in Cambodia, most them 

operating east and northeast of 
Phnom Penh.

The U.S. Command in Saigon 
> said that as of last Thursday the 
' total A m e r i c a n  military 

strength In Vietnam had 
I dropped ta 413,900 men, the 
i lowest in 3% years. ’Oils was a 
, drop of 3,200 during the week.

Police Log I They Head State DeMolay, Rainbow Orders
a r r e s t s

John E. aouer, 21, of East 
Hartford, charged with failure 
to carry his license, Friday, af
ter being stopped on W. Middle 
Tt>ke. Court date July 20.

Linda M. Bielecki, 18, of 977 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville, and 
Deborah J. Fetko, 17, <rf 978 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville, each 
charged with shoplifting under 
|15. They were arrested yester
day and charged with taking 
two pairs of shoes from Treas
ure City In the Parkade. They 
were released on $150 non-sure
ty bonds. Court dates July 20.

Philip J. Michaud, 31, o f East 
Hartford,, charged \rith larceny. 
He was arrested Saturday eve
ning after police received a re
port that a man had b^ n  ob
served loading traprock Into a 
truck at the Ansaldi Construc
tion Co. off BldweU St. Court 
date July 20.

Robert G. Booth, 19, of 85 
Birch St., charged with at-‘ 
tempted break and entry. Po
lice said he forced a locked 
dobr at 82 North St. Saturday 
afternoon where he foi[’meriy 
had an apartment. The youth 
reportedly intended to get some 
belongings he had left behind, 
but after breaking the lock 
changed his mind about enter
ing. Court date July 20.

Edward F. Boyle, 32, of 176 
Charter Oak St., charged on a 
warrant with non-support. He 
was released on a $160 non-sure
ty bond. Court date July 20.

Arthur S. Ferrell Jr., 21, of 
Avery Shores, Coventry, charg
ed with failure to have a fender 
on the fripnt wheel of his motor
cycle. Court date July 20.

Ira Rutchik, 19, of 68 Wells 
St., charged Saturday with 
reckless driving, as the result 
of a complaint by residents in 
the Birch St. area. Court date 
July 20.

Nicholas J. DeUaripa, 19, of 
East Hartford, charged With 
breach of peace. He was ar
rested early this morning In 
Wickham Park. Police said he 
swore and refused to pick up 
trash he was observed discard
ing on the park lawn. Court 
date July 20.

ACCIDENTS
Raymoi^d M. Tliompson Jr., 

19, of 16 Andor Rd., was taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital Saturday night and treat
ed for injuries received when he 
swerved right and struck a car 
parked in front of 177 Center St. 
His passenger. Dale Polowitzer, 
17, of 27 Church St., was shaken 
up In the crash. Firemen from 
Central Headquarters hosed 
down spilled gasoline.

Robert I. Judd Jr., 21, of 326 
Spruce St., was admitted over
night to Manchest re Memorial 
Hospital and discharged this 
morning after he fell from his 
motorcycle last night on New 
Bolton Rd. Police said he was 
heading west near the town 
line, lost control on the soft 
shoulder, and continued on 165 
feet, landing in a culvert.

By GLEN OAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

For the first time ever, 
two Manchester j^uths are 
serving simultaneously as 
the state heads of DeMolay 
and Rainbow Girls, Mason
ic youth organizations.

Raymond J. Isleib of School 
Rd., Bolton, was elected state 
master cmncilor at the annual 
Connecticut State Conclave of 
the Order of DeMolay at Moodus 
on June 6. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond H. Isleib.

Miss Kathleen Dldan, 36 Bol
ton St., was elected grand wor
thy eidvlsor of the Connecticut 
Grand Assembly of. the Inter- 
natlonail Order of Rainbow for 
Girls when It met in Hartford 
June 27. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rushid Dldan.

Isleib has been a member of 
the John Mather Chapter of 
DeMolay in Manchester for the 
past 3V4 years. He has served 
as an officer of the chapter 
since joining, and is a past mas
ter councilor.

Isleib has seen the chapter 
grow  from an active member
ship of less than 22 to Its pres
ent membership of between 66 
and 70.

Miss Dldan has been a mem
ber of Idanchester Assembly for 
close to five years, serving in 
an officer capacity for most of 
that time. She is Immediate 
past worthy advisor. ,

The Manchester Assembly 
has long been a strong group. 
Its present membership is about 
100.

Isleib is looking forward to 
visiting all of the 31 Connect
icut chapters of DeMolay as 
often as he can in an effort to 
generate throughout the state 
enthusiasm which has brought 
on the success of the Manches
ter chapter.

Last year, a DeMolay con
gress was established with the 
purpose of meeting once a 
month to ^scuss chapter prob
lems. Isleib plans to modify 
this system to have it meet 
once every three months. Con
ferences of chapters from the 
five divisions of the state will 
meet once a month during the 
two months between statewide 
meetings.

Miss Dldan leaves July 22 
with Mrs. Helen F. ( “Mom” ) 
Jobes, supreme inspector of 
Rainbow In Connecticut, for the 
Supreme Assembly In Cleve
land, Ohio.

Her other duties will include 
visiting all of the 44 assemblies 
In Connecticut for the twofold 
purpose of inspection and in
creasing Interest in Rainbow. 
She is also responsible for rais
ing over $1,500 for contributions 
to charities from the state or
ganization and for organizing 
next year’s Grand Assembly.

Isleib Is a graduate of Bol
ton High School and will be a 
sophomore at the University of 
Connecticut this fall.

He holds many

Inmate Training
HARTFORD (AP) —^New vo

cational education programs 
hAve been Instituted by the Con
necticut Department of Correc
tions at three state institutions.

The programs, funded by thev 
federal government through the 
state pepartment of Edupation, 
teach linmates small engine re
pair, business machine opera
tion and auto body work.

The courses combine class
room work, supervised instruc
tion, shop work and practical 
experience. They are offered at 
the Osborn Correctional In
stitute, the Cheshire ^istitute for 
yputhful offenders and the Ni- 
antic Women’s Institution.

O iT THI 
CfNUINI

UIRTfR
IRRSIER

’ Thrusf-Bock Collar’
TOILET TANK BALL

Am Rriro 't largest Seller 
The elRcient Wafer Master instonti)f stops 
the flow of water offer eoch flushing.

75r AT HARDWARE STORES

W h y do people
yvfioknow
w hat they wont 
save at -
Hartford National?

Choice!

I

Raymond J. Isleib and Kathleen Didan. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Vernan

Patrols Added 
To Heljj) Curb 

A^andalisiu

Fiilbright: 
Alter Viet 

War Policy
(Continued from Page One)

et for additional officers. May- presidential nominee called for 
or McCoy said additional withdrawal of all U.S. troops

as possible by patrol cars as
signed to the areas.

Additional police protection 
will be provided at Henry Park 
where temporary stop signs 
have already been placed to 
prevent traffic accidents with- ■ 
in the park, the. mayor said.

Additional appropriations 
were made in the current budg-New method of combatting 

DeMolay and controlling house breaks, 
awards, including the William vandalism and other prob-
” Dad”  Walsh Memorial Award lems have been instituted bv <' 7,''. Z —  j ----------- 77 “ “  <J-»- vmopo
as the outstanding member of Mayor Frank McCoy and po- *̂ ® ®® well within 18 months. Such a
the John Mather Chapter In Uce  ̂chief Edmund Dwyer. ‘=®J® timetable, he said, would Inform
1968. He has served as state The two officials have met a further attempt Hanoi and Saigon that "Amerl-
marshal and athletic chairman on Severn? o^cl^iot^ over --------- ’
°^_^® P®®̂  y®®*̂ - past few months to discuss the

COMPLAINTS
Police making a routine check 

apparently scared off thieves in 
the act of breaking into Sears 
in the Parkade about 6 yester
day morning. A plate glass win
dow at the front of the building 
was broken outward and three 
television sets were found at the 
rear of the store, where they 
had been taken from a , stock 
room. Police said a sledge ham
mer was used to break the win
dow from the inside as their 
check at the rear was being 
made. The thieves had entered 
by climbing a fence at the rear 
and jimmjring a door, police 
found.

to control tne increase in can interests, both foreign and 
crimes. domestic, compel our witiidraw-

Mlss Didan graduated from increasing number of hou^e
Manchester High School on breaks and burglaries and the * "'®‘^®*®’y ^® pol'ce sta- Vietnamese would, at
June 18 and plans to attend increasing amount of van- peraons observed required to adjust
Southern Connecticut State Col- dalism, especially in the schools American interests rather
\ege. At MHS, she was a and other 'public buildings. ra.hiin ^  ‘ *’ ® *'®''er®e.”  Muskle said.
library page, and a member of The mayor said today that Public b u i l d i n g s . ___________________________
Sock and Buskin, the Somanhis all of the. schools and recrea- '
^ fa "ra^ C T ^ ’ Current o„n  area^, including Henry a  tablespoon of ammonia In a

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs—no “ discounts”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
redactions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVEKY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . , . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Eveiywhere

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Park, Valley Falls Park and large pall of water will help to
Isleib Md iOss t>id^ will Legion Field, are being eliminate paint 

s^ve In their posts until June checked regularly and as often room;
odor from a

Ellises Visit 
In Manchester

Ray Eillis of Anchorage, Alas
ka, a former member of the 
Town Board of Directors, paid 
a visit to friends in Manchester 
this weekend with his wife, Car
olyn, and two children. They 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dow of 27 Sage Dr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Loeo 
of 61 Tracy Dr.

EUls, who is also a former 
member of the Town Planning 
and Zoning Commission, is now 
a registered guide for the state 
of Alaska and a commercial 
bushpilot. He Is also part owner 
and. operator of Quality Air
craft Inc., an air taxi and char
ter operation in Anchorage, and 
of Chulitua Lodge Inc., a Ash
ing and hunting resort on Lake 
Clark, 160 miles southwest of 
Anchorage.

Before \these pursuits, Bills 
spent 20 years in the field of 
computers and applied math. 
He left Manchester two years 
ago.

Mrs. Bills, the former Caro
lyn Lamb of Springvaie, Maine, 
taught math at Manchester 
High School and is presently 
teachlpg both math and com
puter sciences in an Anchorage 
high school.

The Elllsqs have sapped for 
a visit In Maine and ^an to re
turn to Alaska within the week.

Two apartments at 171 E. 
Center St. were entered during 
the weekend while the occu
pants were away. At one, the 
apartment of Edward Swain, 
$S0 in cash was taken. 'ITiere 
was no ransacking, and a radio 
and camera were left behind, 
police said. ’The apartment of 
Prank Snyder was the other 
broken into, and in this case 
the rooms were rifled, police 
said. It was not known imme
diately what was missing. In 
both Inktances, the shades in 
the apartments were drawn.

The Sale You Are Waiting For!

SHOES-SHOES
BIG REDUCTION!

‘‘MISS WOMDERFUr “VITALITY” “VINER”
WHITE — BONE — PATENNT 

EVERY MIOE IN STOCK

$ g .9o _ $ y  .90_ $ Q 90
REGULAR TO $20.00

ITALIAN SANDALS!! M.90 to 9̂.90
ALL LEATHER — REGULAR TO $14.00

Window (hadet of lovely Du Pont 
“Tontine”  ore easy to waih. Will 
look like new. Won't craek, fray or 
pinhole. Available In many attrac
tive colon. Jutt call ui. We will be 
(tad to meaeure your window! and 
give you a free estimate for new 
’Tontine.”

GENUINE "KED" SNEAKERS 
A WHOPPING 20% OFF

Decks Included

MEN'S —  W OMEN'S —  CHILDREN'S

DUPONT

niNTlNE.

COME EARLY FOR A GOOD SELECTION

E.A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

t n  MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER

I
SHOES
681 MAIN t r  
MAlieNISTm

’’Fiffing  ̂
Is Our 

Business!”

ANNEX VACATION SPECIALS *

EASY CARE—  c OTHER
WASH AND WEAr \

SYNTHETIC • ' S Y l S ^ C S >

10 DAY SPECIAL JULY 6 TO JULY 16

AS IS —  VACATION WIG CLEARANCE
a 1 #60 White, Short Hand Mode DTA a 1 Dark Brown, Short, Hand Made

Wig, reg. $110. ................NOW e l 9  Wig, reg. $110  ...... ....NOW  w l 9

Made Wig, reg. $110 NOW WfD ^ .......... ^OW W  ))
• 1 ^'American Beauty*’ Light Brown Jr

Short Mini Wig, reg. 966. 9 M A  *  ̂ Blonde Hand Made Short Wig
NOW w W  reg. fllO................................NOW

VALUABLE COUPONm i  VALUABLE COUPON W m i

GOOD TOWARD ANY HUMAN 
WBMIhMAOHINE -HADE WIG

GOm> TOWARD ANY HUMAN w aia 
HAND MADE WIG OB FALL.

COME VISIT OUR DOWNSTAIRS W I6  ANNEX
8i30AJd. toOPJdl. — THUR8:eFBl. ttUOPje.

250 IRO A D  STREET . TEL 643^949

S
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Wynken, Blynken, And Nod
To all their loyal admirera, we haaten 

aaaurance that BMc Savamld, Jolin 
Chancellor, and Howard K. Smith are 
not Juat three futsy mlnda ̂ Incapable of 
putting any aharp analytia on weak logic 
when It la addreaaed to them.

They were awed, and tenae, and nerv- 
oua, when they faced the iPreaident of 
their country laat Wedneaday night. 
They never emerged from a continuing 

. doubt whether they Mwuld handle him 
aa if he vtere touchable or untouchable. 

' They auffered, without proteat, the atrain 
he put on their idea of logic becauae 
there waa already auch a atrong aenae 
of atrain in the mere act of ttielr coo- 
frontatlon with him. He auffered, and 
they auffered, from ttie taut tenaion of 
the encounter. But he, being one agalnat 
three, and being Prealdent, after all, did 
maneuver more freely and did aeem to 
carry the day, or the night, for hia par
ticular brand of non-logic and thiia turn 
the event, for the life of the event at 
leaat, into an advantage for hlmaelf.

But it ahould not be understood, from 
thia, that Mesara. Sevareid, Chancellor 
and Smith have suddenly lost their seer- 
like charismas.

Put them back in their ivory towers, 
give them a little phyalcal separation 
from the actual presence of the Preal
dent, and they will again seem omnis
cient and wise and graceful and master
ful and at ease.

Indeed, If they could find a way'to do 
It without seeming to take unfair rebut
tal after a debate in which privileges 
were suppoeedly equal, they would be 
ciqiable of tearing up and debunking 
some ot the assumptions they let the 
President dilate upmi, without challenge, 
laat Wednesday night.

Surely every last one of them, includ
ing the one who confessed hawkish 
agreement with the move into Cam
bodia, could demolish, at his own leisure, 
the claim the President finally made the 
legal basis of oil his decisions In Viet
nam and Cambodia — that his authority 
descended from his duty, as com- 

. mgnder-in-chlef, to protect American 
boys and American lives. He, obviously, 
did not defend and protect the lives of 

. the American troops whom he sent into 
Cambodia and who happened to get kill
ed there. But, by the same theory, he 
could send our armies into China and in
to Russia with the plea that he was do
ing this, too, to eliminate sources oi 
supply and weapons which were adding 
to the capacity of enemy troops else
where to take American Uvea.

Surely, in their pool, dispassionate 
analytical moments, Messrs. Sevareid, 
Chancellor and Smith could argue that 
if the commander-in-chlef regards the 
saving of ^American lioys as his top re-' 
spimslbUity, he would not send them into 
new battles, but bring them home from 
aU foreign battles, not quarrel with the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
but foUow Us advice.

The truth is, of course, as aU four of 
the gentlemen on television last Wednes
day night knew very weU, that the Presi
dent and the commander-in-chlef has to 
rec^tnize and toHow other oUigatlona, 
including that of ^lending American 
Uvea when he thinks that necessary.

Instead, the President chose to ad
vance a theory which wouldn't normally 
stand up In a kindergarten debate. 
NaturaUy enough, he returned to It again 
and again, with, obvious r̂ eUsb and in
creasing confidence, after he had found 
his interiocutors iqqiarently Incapable of 
doing anything more than wynking, 
blynking and nodding.

But aU three of them wlU eventually 
emerge from that presidential eea of 
miats, have no fear about that, and the 
only real loaer wUl be Spiro Agnew, who 
once had the commentators all to him
self.

Should Mean Something
TiMre ere two reasons, both ' in

ferential, for regarding ' President Nlx- 
on’a iqipolntment of David K. B. Bruce 
to be the new top negotiator in the peace 
talks at Paris as a hopeful development

The two reasons are similar and al
most the same.

It hardly makes sense for either the 
President or Ambassador Bruce to be 
doing thia for nothing.

The President has withstood, for six 
months, crlticlam for not having replac
ed Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, 
with somebody of equal stature. Such 
crtticlam waa not mounting, but 
dwindling. The President no longer had 
much need to answer it. Shrthermore, 
if the Bruce iqipolntment ia not accom
panied by something new In the way of 
negotiating. It will not answer the 
old criticism. The deduction has to be 
that President Nixon made the Bruce 
appointment with aome positive strategy 
In mind.
_ ■**The same kind of reasoning appUes

even more clearly in the case of 
Ambassador Bnice. He is reported to 
be a "dove." In addition, he is apprais
ed as a man who does not enjoy frit
tering hia time. The interpretaticn is, 
then, that it makes sense for him to 
take this assignment only if he has been 
assured that he la going to have some
thing poelUve to do, and aome latitude 
in the strategy he follows his effort 
to accomplish It.

Nothing the President himself said. In 
the announcement of the Bruce assign
ment, or in his latest dlscusstons of 
peace prospects, encouraged such de- 
ductlcms. It must b eadmitted.

But until proved otherwise, this seems 
another of those foreign policy instances 
In which It may Im more reliable to pay 
attention to what the President does, 
rather than to what he aaya.

Diamonds Galore?
General Electric isn't estimating, pub

licly, what It would cost It to produce a 
gem quality diamond for the retail trade. 
It merely announces that the process 
has been perfected, and draws'momen
tary pride from the accomplishment.

''Somehow—to me—etartlng with dirty 
graphite and turning It Into a beautiful 
stone like this comes very close to ful
filling the dreams, of alchemists" was 
what Dr. Arthur M. Bueche, O.E. vice 
prealdent for research and development 
said in announcing the production of the 
gems.

We accept the poetic thought..
Accepting the thought, we turn next 

to Its possible practical consequences.
The easiest way to estimate what these 

could be, with the diamond. Is to try 
imagine what the result would have 
been, down through the ages, .If the 
ancient alchemists had achieved their 
original dream, which was for the 
production of gold.

What wrould gold have been. In the 
ensuing centuries? What value would It 
have had, ornamental or money-wise? 
What would have taken Its place, as 
the precious thing that could both de
light and torment men?

As we ask such questions about gold, 
and then turn to the present news about 
diamonds, we find ourselves guessing 
that General Electric isn't really totally 
happy about its engineering success. 
Proud of its technical and sclenUfic ac
complishment it may be. But we doubt 
that it finds itself enjoying the responsl- 
blUty of trying ,to decide what to do 
about toe gem-pr<i|e<  ̂ H has perfected.

There is. In fact, 4 sort of fateful at
mosphere about such human successes— 
an atmosphere of cloning closer to the 
end of toe story, wrhen there wrlU be no 
more mysteries tp unravel, no more 
rarities to prize, cuid far too many com
monplaces suffocating our experiences 
down to common denominators.

Hie Interesting question now be
comes : Can we abandon the result of 
our knowledge? Or do we have to make 
aa many diamonds aa we can, whether 
they are good feir us or not? Do we ever 
stop anything we find we can do?

Senatorial Incomes \
Running for President Is a rather 

taak, except In one respect. 
This has been made clear by the publi
cation of the honoraria paid various sen
ators for speaking engagements.

Senator Edward MusMe, who is too 
top Democratic contender for 19T2, waa 
paid $80,188 for public tqipearances, 
book royalties and speeches, almost 
twice his Senate salary $42,BOO a year. 
Senator George McGovern, also a poten
tial Democratic presidential nominee, 
was second with $83,001. Finishing high 
on the list was Senator Abraham Rlbl- 
coff with an income of $31,000. Senator 
Thomas Dodd reported no income from 
such sources. Most of the Rlbicoff In
come came from colleges and univer
sities.

Is the second time that senators 
have been cmnpelled to file a public  ̂ac
counting of income from speeches ■ and 
writing. While some of the speech pay
ments may be hidden campaign con
tributions, in the main it would not seem 
that the speech route is being abused by 
aenaton. mODtarrOWN  FRESd.
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Battle For 
Nixon^s Mind

Two-Way Street
■ By Ch a l m e r s  m . Ro b e r t s

'  ̂ ; Tjlij Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — Powerful 
Southern Republican politicians 
went secretly to toe White 
House last week in a last-ditch 
attempt to talk President Nixon 
out of an imminent policy 
change that would deny tax de
ductions for contributions to 
mushrooming—and seg^regated 
—private schools in toe South.

With Mr. Nixon in San Cle
mente, toe Southern Republi
cans took their highly sensi
tive appeal to Peter Flanigan, 
toe White House aide coordi
nating the convulsive tax-ex
emption war now being waged 
for toe President’s mind. Flan- 
nlgan left no doubt that he per
sonally thinks that toe goveiy- 
ment should atop giving finan
cial help to toe private white- 
only "academies” ' which now 
have a total enrollment of close 
to 400,000 . — toe last defense 
against racial Integration.

But Fldnnigan left a crack in 
toe door, and toe Southern poli
ticians, with powerful allies 
within toe Administration, 
stuck their foot in it. Thus, at 
this writing, toe issue Ihat has 
swirled around toe President 
for months, pitting department 
eigalnst department and White 
House aides against each other, 
is still not wholly resolved.

Boiled down, toe Southern 
'^.^gument Is a warning to Mr. . 

N iH ^ ^ a t ending the tax ex- 
em ptk^  by administrative' de
cision or by joining black liti
gants in toe courts would mark 
a drastic reversal of toe South
ern strategy. J^rtoer,. they in
sist, it would' be I;'Incbnsistent 
with toe Nixon strategy on 
school desegregation] which is 
to put toe burden on the U.S. 
courts and take it off toe De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare (HEW).

Accordingly, toe Administra
tion ahould do nothing about toe 
Southern "academies”  W d  
leavo the decision with the u]s. 
courts. In toe Green case, | a 
three-judge Federal panel is
sued a temporary restraining 
order In January enjoining toe 
Treasu^ Department from Is
suing any more certificates of 
tax exemption.

If, as seems highly probable, 
the courts order an end to the 
practice for good, the Nixon ad
ministration can’t be blamed. 
’That would be entirely consist
ent, the Southerners . argue, 
with Mr. Nixon’s , basic school 
desegregation strategy. ’That 
strategy threw out HEW’s 
guidelines, so hated in toe 
South, and turned toe problem 
over to the Federal courts.

But inconsistency has been a 
Nixon administration way of 
life on toe tax-exemption mat
ter as well as other political 
concerns. Consider toe almost 
unbelievable back-and-forth, up; 
and-down record on tax exemp
tions that has dramatized this 
battle for the President’s mind.

Last winter. Southern Repub
lican leaders received personal 
White House assurances that 
there would be no Administra
tion assault against all-white 
private schools. At toe very 
same time, Robert Finch, then 
Secretary of HE!W, had a letter 
drafted to ’Treasury Secretary 
David Kennedy formally asking 
an end to tax-exemption certifi
cates for the proliferating acad
emies.

Finch lost that battle, but oth
er powerful opponents of tax as
sistance were quietly laying 
plans of battle. ’They included 
Randolph ’Thrower, toe moder
ate Republican from Atlanta, 
■Ga., who heads Treasury’s In
ternal Revenue Service.

Thrower had held up several 
applications for. toe certificates 
on his own authority, without 
amy formal Presidential de
cision, before toe Green case 
injunction was issued.

But when toe Justice Depart
ment formally entered toe 
Green case last May, it argued

powerfully — to the dismay of 
Administration moderates — 
that tax exemptions were per
fectly legal even for academies 
created to avoid desegegatlon.

That Justice Department 
brief, bitterly attacked in toe 
Northern press, also infuriated 
Finch (now a Presidential 
counsellor) and other White 
House liberals, most importanl- 
ly Leonard Garment. Garment 
and Finch, with the President’s 
full approval, began hammer
ing our a new policy totally at 
odds with Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell’s Justice Department.

Last week. Justice Depart
ment lawyers were scheduled 
to repeat their original pro-tax 
exemption argument in the con
tinuing court battle. At toe last 
moment, Mitchell asked for a 
delay — presumably to give 
him time for an about-face con
forming to a new 'White House 
policy of opposition to any, more 

exemptions.
Then the Southerners arrived 

in Flannigan’s Wtolte House of
fice and opened the door a 
crack. Considering the con
fused ambiguous bungling that 
has marked the tortured policy
making on tax-exemptions in 
the past, only a fool would try 
to predict ehat Mr. Nixon will 
finally do.

WASHINGTON — When I first 
came to- Washington as a cub 
reporter, we used tp jam into 
toe oval 'Office at too White 
House to try to hear what Presi
dent Franldln D. Roosevelt, 
seated because of his x>olio, had 
to say about affairs — foreign 
and domestic.

It was an exhilarating experi
ence but what FDR said came 
to toe public <only in paraphrase 
by the printed word and radio.
' When we heard FDR "live” 
it was on toe radio and it was 
all superbly prepared. Tele
vision was still a dream.

Last Wednesday evening toe 
American public, via both tele
vision and radio, had an un- 
paralled opportunity to see and

hear a President as ha really 
Is — or at least ds close to what 
he is as it is possible to get.

True, both President# Ken
nedy and Johnson used the net
work interview technique ' but 
their performances were subject 
to editing before being abown, 
which is a mite different than 
what President Nixon did.

Of course, Mr. Nixon went on 
tile air not out of charity 'toward 
toe networks. He had. some 
things he wanted to say, Some 
things lie wanted to explain. 
Aside from his opening an
nouncement of David Bruce's 
new poat as Paris peace nego
tiator, toe President was at Uie

(See Page Seven)

A Thought fo r  Tdday

Current Q uotes
"I make friends instantly, and 

have a warm personality.”— 
Mrs. Pat Nixon in an airborne 
interview en route to Peru.

‘ ‘When a man is excited by 
this dress it must bring adul
tery. Marriage is the best an
swer to toe miniskirt.” —Slgbla- 
tullah Mowjededi, a militant 
mullah and leader of the anti
modem movement in Pakistan.

"Train yourself in godliness; 
for while bodily training is of 
some value, godliness is of 
value in every way, as it holds 
promise for the present life 
and also for the life to come.” 
1 ‘Timothy 4:8-9

We give a great deal of 
thought to fitness today. There 
are programs of all sorts that 
one may enroll in. Some of 
them are for purposes of rec
reation and some for toe 
sheer value of maintaining 
one’s physical condition. Fre
quently a great deal of effort 
is given to such a practice.

The Apostle Paul, In writing 
to a young friend named Timo
thy, is well aware of toe con
cern for physical fitness, es
pecially among the young. 
‘Timothy had this problem and 
had apprently written to Paul 
about It. Paul’s response is that 
a program of fitness is of some 
value but if ‘Timothy wants to 
make a decision which holds 
up In the long suit, he should 
train himself In godliness.

You will notice that he does

not imply that this kind al fit
ness just happens, but that it 
requires attention. ‘The Apoatlc 
sounds like an athlete when he 
says, "For to .this end we toil 
and strive, because we have 
our hope set on the living 
God . . . ”

BUI Glass, for several years 
one of toe finest ends in toe 
NaUonal Football League, has 
said, "I believe Christ has 
come to make living in this 
world now a torllUng challenge. 
‘The thing that stands in toe 
way of so many guys Is con
fusion concerning what is right 
and wrong, good and had, de- 
slreable and imdesireable. 
Christ gave us Inatructlon in 
toe Bible about toe values we 
should embrace; but then, there 
are many things also which we 
just have to figure out for our
selves.”

How well are you training 
yourself? Are you training 
yourself in g^odllness?

Submitted b y :
Rev. Norman E. Swensen
Trinity Covenant CSiurch

Fischetti

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

E. J. Holl appUes to toe Zon
ing Board of Appeals to convert 
the R. O. Cheney house between 
Forest and/Park Sts. into apart
ments.
- Bryant and Chapman intro
duce a new square milk bottle 
on their routes.

The Selectman appoint George 
Waddell, town treasurer and 
clerk of toe Board of Selectmen, 
to toe post of superintendent 
and sexton of toe East Ceme- 
tery^

10 Years Ago
Atty. Herbert Phelon is renam" 

ed to Parking Authority for an
other flVB' ŷear term.

Visiting Danish Girl Scouts 
treat crowd to Danish F’estival 
at Manchester High School. -

' 1970 Chicago Daily Newt
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Two Ordinance Proposals^ 
Appropriations on Agenda

m;
' f  "; '" '

At tomorrow night’s meeting 
of toe Board ot,X)lrectors at 8 
o ’clock in toe Municipal BuUd- 
Ing hearing room, an ordinance 
will be proposed and possible 
acUon taken regarding toe un
authorized use of motor vehi
cles op public lands.

, proposal states that "any 
who, when willfully tres- 

paSsinjg Ihnds belmiging to 
toe town, operates any wheeled 
vehicle, over any area of said 
lands iiot specifically designed 
to accommodate motor vehicle 
trsiftfe, shall 'be fined not less 
thani‘$io not more than $60.

Recent  ̂ incidents of appar
ently deliberate destruction 
have been reported at Charter 
04^ FTeldi Mt. Nebo, Center 
Park^ and town schools.

A second proposed ordinance 
concerns toe purchase of real 
estate and buildings at 180 
Spring St.; east of Globe Hol
low, from Robert H. Scheiner 
for $14,800.

Public hearings will be held 
on these proposed addiUonal ap
propriations to toe 1970-71 
budget:

To toe General FVmd, $3,- 
781.12 of unexpended funds un
der Title I to be returned to 
toe State Department of Edu
cation, to be financed from un
appropriated surplus; reappro
priation of $3,431.21 to the 
C-DAP account, to be financed 
from state grants; $1,688 for 
summer school operations, to be 
financed by tuition payments.

Also, to Educational Special 
Projects Fund: $2,160 to oper
ate a summer vocational edu- 
caUonal program, to be financ
ed from State Department of 
Education funds; $8,769 for 
I n je c t  Teacher Aide Training 
Program, operated In conjunc
tion with Manchester Communi
ty College, to be financed under 
toe Educational Professions De
velopment Act.

Also, to the Water Fund: 
$13,800 for lowering toe Pine 
St. main, to be financed from 
unappropriated surplus, $7,000 
for installation of toe Thompson 
Rd. main from Preston Dr. to 
Hyde St., to be financed from 
unappropriated surplus.
. Also, to toe Capital Improve

ment Reserve Fund: $13,819.60 
for the sanitary landfill com
pactor, to be financed by a 
state grant, with an accom
panying recommendation ' that 
toe money be used to Teibcate 
the dog pound.

Town Manager Robert: Weiss 
will request toe direetpra.^^ ap
prove these allobatipiiB '|f from 
tpe 1970-71 budget to .toe Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund: 
$10,000 to deindliito a building 
and extend toe Municipal BiUId- 
Ing parking lot; $l5,000 for toe 
Teen Center at toe Nikct Site; 
$7,180 for Town Hall and HaU 
of Records air conditioning 
units. . u.

Also, $17,’?00 to acquire " land 
at Broad St. from the Hiimble 
Oil Co.; $97,000 for the (jheney 
Mill Are protection water main; 
$12,000 to apply turf on a’ Char
ter (5ak Field play area to- serve 
Bennet Junior High School; 
$23,643 for toe second landfill 
coiil)>actor payment.

Also, from toe Water Re
serve Fund: $13,600 to lower toe 
Pine St. main; $2,600 to Install 
a 12-lnch main at Center St. 
near Broad St.; $7,000 to Install , 
toe Thompson Rd. main from 
Preston Dr. to Hyde St.

Also, from toe Sewer Reserve 
F\md: $6,200 to lower toe Pine 
St. sewer line; $30,278 to con
struct a portion ot toe Lydall 
Brook trunk sewer.

Weiss will also request accept
ance of a deed from Alexander 
Jarvis for a portion of Thomp
son Rd.

Other new business items Ip- 
clude replacement of a deter
iorated iron picket fence at East 
Cemetery; Library Board re
quest for a bid waiver on cus
todial service; approval of toe 
Board of Educatlon-Manchester 
Education Association contact; 
abatement of taxbs and settle
ment of tax claim with Paul 
Werner and Alfred Vennard for 
property at 130 Hollister St.; ap
pointment of a Conservation 
Commission member to All toe 
unexpired term of Frederick 
Nassiff to November 1971; and 
acceptance of toe reslgpiation of 
Charles Plrie from toe Zoning 
Board of Appeals, effective July 
21, and appointment of a mem
ber to All his unexpired term to 
November 1972.

Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors, 1 tomorrow will 
conduct another o f ita semi
monthly comment sessions. 
It will be from 9 to 11 a.m., 
In the MunicipfU Building 
Hearing Room .

The public hearings, now 
in their fourth year, are for 
those town residents who 
wish to Ale suggesUons or 
complaints on any subject 
in the board’s jurisdiction.

The sessions are held on 
the first Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month.

Belfast Catholics Accuse 
British T roops of Looting

Cartwrights Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald G. 

Cartwright of 31 Green Hill St. 
were guests ot honor last Thurs
day night ' at< a .surprise 26th 
wedding anniversary celebra
tion at their home.

About 68 relatives and 
friends': attended' the party, 
which was given . by the cou
ple’s four childreh;* Among the 
guests were  ̂ Mr. and Ato. 
James Stevenson of Maywood, 
N. J., Mrs. Cartwright’s broth
er and sister-in-law; and one of 
the ushers at their wedding and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Grabek of Glastoiibiiry.-

Mrs. Cartwright received tele
phone congratulations from her 
sister, Mrs" A. William'Matting
ly of Titusville, Fla.; who was 
maid of honor at her wedding; 
her father, James Stevenson of 
Titusville; and from another

sister, Mrs. Rudolph Liesk of 
Tempe, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. C4itwright 
were married Ju y 2, -v 'i.. .o 
Hackensack' (N.J.) Metliodlst 
Church. Both were serving in 
the U.S. Navy at the time of 
their marriage.

TJiey are members of South 
United Methodist Church. Mr. 
Cartwright Is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
TTnlted Aircraft, East Hartford. 
He is a member of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, Nutmeg For
est, Tall Cedare of Lebanon, and 
Manchester Lodge of Elks.

The couple has a son, George 
Carwright of Manchester, three 
daughters, Patricia, Judy and 
Joan, all at home, and a grand
daughter, Jody , Lynn Cart- 
wrigdit. (Herald 0hoto by Bu- 
ceivlcius)

Open Forum
Oppose Density Regnlation

To toe Editor,
The League of Women 'Voters, 

nationally and locally, has tak
en toe posiAon that there is need 
for low- and moderate-income 
housing, both as affects toe 
town and toe area. 'While toe 
League appreciates toe ettects 
of the Planntog and Zoning 
Commission and Mr. Eric Pot
ter, we feel that toe regulations 
on density, as proposed, would 
discourage the construction of 
such housing.

The League recognizes toe 
problems concomitant to town 
growth; but toe solution to 
these problems is not to restrict 
growth. And severe limitation of 
bulldipg expansion implies such 
restricAon. Manchester has 
within It toe potenAal to meet 
problems of expansion—an ex
pansion which we must have for 
toe future growth of our town.

The League of Women Voters 
of Manchester urges that toe 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion reevaluate its reguIaAons 
and knodify thenn to permit toe 
future' construcAon, in orderly 
and respohaible fashion, of low- 
and moderate-income housing to 
help meet toe needs of all peo
ple seeking a plaoa to live.

Cordially,
Tlie League of Women Voters 

Of Manchester 
Mrs. William Whitney, 

'Pres.
Mrs. Marshall Cohen, 

Vlce-Pres.

'Deima Studios i>hoto
Engaged

The engagement of Jill Robyn 
Wardman ot l^ ch b u rg , Va. to 
Robert Donald Vogt, of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard IVardman of Lynch
burg.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Vogt of 29 
Clyde Rd.

Miss Wardman, a 1966 gradu
ate of Norwalk High School, re
ceived a BS degree in child de
velopment and family relaUons 
this year from the Unlyersity 
of ConnecAcut where she '[.was 
a member of Phi Sigma Stg;ma 
sorority. She will be a kinder; 
garten teacher in Tolland- in toe 
fall.

Mr. Vogt, a 1967 graduate of 
Manchqster High School, at
tended Manchester Community 
College. He Is’ serving with toe 
U. S. Navy staAoned aboard toe 
USS Ingraham In Newport, R. I.

No date has been announce 
for toe wedding. . '

'BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AlP) — Angry Roman Catholic 
residents of Belfast’s Falls 
Road area are complaining that 
BriAsh troops looted and dam
aged their- homes \riien they 
searched them for arms over 
the weekend.

Gerry FTtt, a member of the 
British Parliament for West 
Belfast, said he has collected 
about 100 complaints from 
householders. He said he would 
raise toe issue in the house of 
Commons and take it up with 
British Home Secretary Regin
ald Mauldlng this week.

FTtt said toe troops were ac
cused of taking money, break
ing windows and smashing cru
cifixes and other religious arti
cles.

The television network of toe 
Irish Republic to toe south 
broadcast Sunday night what it 
said were pictures of homes In 
toe riot area. Ravaged rooms 
and broken religious statues 
were shown.

Residents told of stealing by 
toe soldiers, and one of those in
terviewed called them “ profes
sional looters."

- The alleged depredaAona took 
place during a houad-to-houae 
aearch for arma in toe Catholic 
area Saturday.'The aaarchera 
rounded up 48 îiatola; 88 riflea, 
two TObmachlne guna, iS abot- 
guna, 16,000 rounda of ammunl- 
tlcMi, 100 Arebomba and 48 
pound# o f , exploaivea. The 
search was ordered after Ave 
persona were kUled Friday 
night in Aghtlng between Cath- 
ollca and BriUoh soldiera. iiiia 
raised toe toll for toe past two 
weekends to 12 dead.

A curfew in force In Fhlls 
Road since Saturday morning 
was, raised Sunday as a column 
of ;3,000 women froih other porta 
of Belfast marched into toe area 
with of food. Moments aft
er the women walked in, a hell- 
copier droned overhead with the 
announcement that toe curfew 
was being lifted.

"We said we would break toe 
curfew if it was not lifted,”  said 
Dolly Monaghan, a 61-year-oId 
widow and one of toe otganizers 
of toe march. "They couldn’t 
mow us all down, could they? 
And they couldn’t clap us all In 
jail. There wouldn’t be room.”

Vernon

Two- Street
(Continued from Pa«re 6) debate — but; how clearly Mr

hip. Dwight Elsenhower tangled
his syntax unmerclfuUy but ^  ̂  ̂ ^
nonetheless he conveyed what
really was In his nand. John conferenc-
P. Kennedy was clever, bright. , ’ S êneral-
Lyndqn Johnson often was too *̂ ® ‘^®man. FDR was clever, suave.

much Truman shot from toe
comparaAve mercy of his three 
interviewers.

Of toe 24 quesAons asked, 21

clever for his own good.
if  toe public learned 

.about these men from 
press conference appearances, 
especially via radio and tele-
vision, toe Presidents used toe „ ^ ®about toe Middle East and nonevehicle, 
of success,
public their aims and ideas. It 
is a two-way street, as it should 
be.

with varvinc' deereeR juboi anu none
r  to to to ! other world problemsw, to get over to the ^  Strategic Arms Umlta-

Aon Talka (SAIT); NATO; toe 
growing East-West dialogue in 

TVTi. t * Eui’ope not to raenUon Latin
America, Africa, InternaAonal ought to be continued with economics and other areas

^  ^ t t e n  press fall under toe prescribed
as well aa from radio and tele- headina-o 
vlslwi. He ought, too, to have interview 
more frequent press con
ferences.

heading of foreign affedrs for toe

Democracy is qommunlcaAon 
and whether you like or don't
like any parAcular occupant of , , ,, . j  ,
toe White House, you ^  en- totally preoccupied with Vlet-

To non-Americans, toe coh- 
centraAon must surely have 
proved what so many believe: 
The United States is almost

500 C!hildren 
Join Library’s 
Reading Club

The 1970 reading club at toe 
Rockville Public Library start
ed last Monday and has more 
than 600 children signed up for 
partlcipaAon.

The theme of this year’s pro
gram is- "Discover ConnecA
cut.’ ’ In toe first week. 100 chil
dren reported more than 400 
books read.

‘The program will run for six 
weeks and during that time chil
dren entering grades 1 and 2 
are encouraged to read as 
many as 12 books. Children en
tering Grades 3 through 7 are 
encouraged to read as many as 
36 books.

A party will be held on Aug. 
18 for those who have achiev
ed toe honor roll. ‘Tickets for 
toe party may be picked up at 
toe library after Aug. 10.

child relaAonships from toe 
very beginning. It also encour
ages support during labor and 
delivery by husband, childbirth 
class Instructor, doctor or hos
pital staff.

John Mirablto, administrator 
of toe hospital, reports a good 
exchange of quesUons between 
Mrs, Rudolf and toe maternity 
nursing staff.

Vernon

AUed to know more about him 
and how his mind works.

nam. It U.
Mr. Nixon said he had chos-

have anAcipated despite a day fti® Wednesday format be- 
of briefing for the hour-long cause It allowed what press 
program — toe President had conferences seldom allow, toe 
to fall back on toe'muddy area *oHow up quesAon. He got a 
of his powers as Commander- pahiful lesson In just that when 
In-Chief, Here he made his own ft*® Interviewers kept after him 
case badly. important points:

What he said on these two Whether he would never send 
points is likely to stimulate troops back Into CambodlA and 
further Congressional discus- ^® i®®®-! basis for what he Is 
slMi of how to curb I^reslden-
Aal powers. ' On toe first point, he finally

Much of what else Mr. Nixon had to disclose that he intend- 
sald also was revealing, espe- ed to leave c ^ n  toe possibility 
daily toe note of power politics of going back Into Cambodia, 
which ran so strongly through even if he had no present plans 
his remarks on both Indochina to do so. A prepared statement 
and toe Middle East. Tlie point or address would never bring 
here is not whether this ap- out such a point, 
proach to fo re l^  policy Is right On his legal powers — a ques- 
or wrong — that is an ancient Aon Mr. Nixem appeared not to

Hospital Holds 
Talks on Births
As part of toe In-service edu

cation of toe maternity depart
ment nursing staff at Rockville 
General Hospital, Mrs. Dorothy 
Rudolf has been conducting a 
series of discussions of "pre
pared”  births.

Mrs. Rudolf is sponsored by 
toe Parents AssociaUon for 
Childbirth lEducation (PACEV. 
The group , has as its goal aid
ing expectant parents to better 
understand and prepare for toe 
emoAonal, physical and psycho
logical aspects of parenthood.

It stresses toe husband-wife 
relaAonship and goo parent-

Chaplains Rap 
Racism O aim

PHILADELPHI A (AP) — A 
group of chaplains says toe Sat
urday riot at Holmesburg prison 
was caused by poor condlAons 
not racial tensions.

‘ "rhls committee has repeat
edly called these intolerable 
conditions to toe attenAon of 
city government,”  toe chaplains 
said. "Our pleas have fallen on 
deaf ears.” •

“ We feel It 111 behooves public 
officials to raise toe screen of 
racism when toe plain facts call 
for greater expenditure of pub
lic funds to provide a basically 
humane and more effecAve cor- 
recAcHial system for our city 
prisons," said toe Interfaito 
Chaplains Committee, com
posed of 14 Catholic, FTotestant 
and Jewish chaplains.

Ninety-six men were injured 
in a bloody three-hour brawl at 
toe 74-year-old prison.

The battle erupted when a 
black prisoner punched a white 
guard In toe dining area, police 
said.

'"n ie black prisoners turned 
on the white prisoners then,” 
Police Commissioner Frank 
Rizzo said.

Six guards were stabbed or 
slashed with kitchen knives dur
ing toe melee.

Of toe 80 prisoners injured, 
about 26 were taken to local hos
pitals suffering from wounds. 
Police said most of -them were 
white.

State Bond Unit 
OKs Town Grants

HARTFORD, Ctonn. (AP) — 
Ttie state Department of ( i m 
munity Affairs (DCA) has rec
ommended to toe state Bond 
Commission approval of nearly 
$11.4 million In state grants to 
be shared by ConnecAcut towns.

The DCA recommendaAon 
would allocate about $6.4 million 
of toe total to development of 
child-care suiA'viAes. Urbsui re
newal and housing site develop
ment would receive about $1.8 
million, each, divided among 
several towns.

Hartford received toe largest 
total grant recommendaAon of 
$1,666,846. Tile Bridgeport total 
was $1,377,961. Stamford $l,j228,- 
178, 'New Haven’s total was $1,- 
211,316, and Waterbury would 
receive $1,060,611.

‘The other figures in toe DQA 
recommendaAons were:

Norwalk $891,798; Danbury 
$506,681; Middletown $484,729; 
Bristol $439,847; Norwich $846,- 
681; New Britain $328,936; West 
Haven $282,044; Wallingford 
$272,749; New London $188,000; 
Torringrton $160,000 Winchester 
$142,742; Naugatuck $99,600; En
field $88,600.

Groton ’$83,759 ;Portland $87,- 
000; Griswold $60,000; Ansonia 
$48,670; Greenwich $48,600; Mil
ford $36,400; Clinton, East 
Hampton and Newtown $80,000; 
Mansfield {(16,000; Derby $24,- 
600; Sprague $14,000; 'Vernim 
$8,000; Seymour $7,6()0; Weth
ersfield $7,260.

Nation’s Weather
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Showers and thundershowers 
washed the central Plains, toe 
Carolinas and Florida early to- 
^ y  , as most of toe naAon 
ended the Fourth of July holi
day Under clear sides and 
moderate temperatures.

More than 1 Inch of rain fell 
a six-hour period Sunday night 
soaking Cape Hatteras, N.C., 
and Homestead Air Force Base 
in southern Florida.

‘Temperatures sllghUy cooler 
than seasontd norms prevailed 
toroughout toe Midwest and 
Northeast as waim air dominat
ed toe South and West.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 46 at Pellston, 
Mich., to 98 at Blythe, (Jallf.

Bulldog Best
DURHAM (AP) — A red-and- 

whlte buUdog named Westfield 
Plying Ciolors has won toe best- 
of-show award at the Kenilworth 
Kennel (Jlub of Connecticut dog 
show.

‘The championship dog is 
owned by Charles and Virginia 
Westfield of HunOngton, Long 
Island.

Maddox Raps 
Nixon Policies 

()n Schools
b o s t o n  (AP) -  Georgia 

Gov. Lester Maddox attacked 
President Nixon’s public school 
policies and toe Supreme 
Court’s antl-praycr ruling Sun
day at toe New England Rally 
for God, Family and Country.

Maddox was Introduced by 
Robert Welch, founder of toe 
John Birch. Society.

The days toe U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled against, prayer in 
public schools, Maddox said, 
"was toe darkest day In Ameri
ca’s history.”

He told about 1,000 ralliers In 
toe Sheraton-Hilton ballroom 
toe Ume.has come to "turn back 
to God anid stand up for Ameri
ca/’ ’

"We’ve lost a lot of schools 
through busing and consolida- 
Uon and the children, black or 
white, have not been consid
ered,”  he said. The Nixon Ad- 
mlnistraAon has created chaos 
in toe school system by a "dou
ble standard through double 
talk for Afferent regions of toe 
country,”  Maddox said.

A second speaker at toe four- 
day rally was former Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra ‘Taft Ben
son, who said toe "spread of 
God’s work” is threatened by 
communism, which has groWn 
through toe "increasing help of 
our government."

Other speakers were Herman 
H. Dinsmore, former editor of 
toe InternaAonal edition of toe 
New York,Times, who said: 
"Eventually toe communists 
will be turned back decisively, 
because the people will learn

that toe so-called student and 
Black Panther outbreaks are 
generated by foreign sources, 
chiefly Russian.”

Chairman Laurence E. Bunk
er said toe rally was an effort to 
“give toe conservaAves of toe 
country a chance to get together 
and share their views.”

Anthropologist 
Gives Advice On 

Curbing Vandals
NEW TORH (AP) — Hie New 

York (Mty Houalng Authority 
has turned to famed anthropolo
gist Margaret Mead in seeking 
answers to problems of vandal
ism and tenant relaAona.

Her advice: Promote pride 
maintain each house In order 
and toe rest will fall In place.

‘The idea of asking Miss 
Mead, an established authority 
on human socleAes, to comment 
came from Ira S. Robbins, toe 
retiring vice chairman of the 
authority. It operates 172 hous
ing projects for 030,000 tonants.

"W e’re already planning to 
implement a number of her 
ideas," said Robbins.

One suggesAon by Mit^'Mead 
was that repairs hd" made 
prompUy to anything that la 
broken: I’Anything'wounded be
comes worse unless repaired.”  
A well-cored for building is a 
powerful deterrent to vandal
ism,”  she said.

Another deterrent is pride: 
"Attempting to curb vandalism 
rather than creating a sense of 
pride Is treating a symptom,”  
she suggested. She urged more 
Informal tenant gatherings and 
orientaUon programs.

Extended Forecast
‘Ihe extended outlook is for 

mosUy fair and warm weather 
‘Thursday and ^ d a y  except for 
some cloudiness and a chance 
of a few scattered showers on 
Hmrsday.

High temperatures wUl oveM  
age In toe 80s and overnight 
lows in toe 60s.

^^tomatic reductions weekly

Pot Replaces 
CoffeeBreak 
In the Office
(ConAnued from Page One)

five reported no incidence of 
drug abuse on company prem
ises. Each of the five was small 
and had a low turnover.

—The problem is increasingly 
exi>enslve to business. Turnover 
due to' toe release of addicted 
employes cost one firm $76,000 
In 1969. Other losses include ab
senteeism, poor work perform
ance and higher insurance 
rates.

—Early IdenAficaAon of. toe 
drug abuser is difficult and cost
ly. Screening by urinalysis is 
not always effecAve, usually en
tail^ a , three-week waiting Ame 
and c o ^  from $26 to $36 each.

A m o^  the incidents cited in 
the report was toe case of an 
advertising agency where three 
young execuUves were found 
shooting heroin In the wash
room.

One i;orporaUon found a mail 
boy w$8 delivering, amid toe 
regular interoffice mail, neat 
little conipany envelopes con
taining marijuana. InvesAgatfon

showed a company engineer 
was behind toe pot scheme.

The study emphasized that ed- 
ucaAon of company personnel 
and up-to-date InformaAon were 
keys to a coherent company pol
icy. ■

"CooperaAon vAto a drug re- 
habiUtaAon agency or clinic of
fers numerous advantages In se
curing first-hand insights into 
how to identify toe problem and 
cope appropriately with Ita ef
fects,”  the report said.

Stainback said, “ It is evident 
that business does not want to 
sweep toe problem under the 
rug by pretending it does pot ex
ist as they did for so many 
years with toe problem 6f alcoh
olism.”

'He added - however, that 
"companies are not going 
around looking for drug addicts 
like Sherlock Holmes. Job per
formance is still toe key and If 
toe pers<Mis continue to funcAon 
they are not dismissed.”

Pm ahy Discounted
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 

— A Wake Forest University so- 
clologlst believes toe existence 
of a death penalty has little to 
do with how many serious 
crimes are committed in North 
Carolina.

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 060<
(203) 649-7196

jn'iUlliTFI /n

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President'

\
Watkins Directors welcome any‘questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No 
obligation, naturally.
Perhaps this (question has been on your mind :
Q. D(> you assist. . . and/or . . .  fill out the Social Security forms for 
families to receive whatever burial benefits may be due them ?
A. Yes. And you can depend not only on our assistance, but on our 
“ knowrhow” .

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET-MANCHESTER

There’s no foolin' at Wafkins Bargain Shop. Things that 
arrive here from our regular selling floors because they're 
down ‘to one-of-a-kind, are discontinued or shop-marked, 
are given sharp markdowns immediately.
Then every week thereafter, down go prices again, until 
sold, or they are reduced to 10% of their original price# 
But few things remain long in this popular shop. What's 
here today may well be gone tomorrow. So true bargain 
shoppers visit The Bargain Shop regularly. Here are a 

‘ few things to look for tomorrow (if they t o  still here)!

$115.00 Full Size Cannonball
Bed, dark pine ..............  68.82
$109.00 Lounge Chair, kick 
pleat, foam T-cushion, floral
print with q u ilt .................80.56
$463.00 3 pc. Walnut Bedroom: 
71” Dresser with 3 drawers and 
3 bins and mirror, 38" 5 drawer 
chest, full size bed with frame,
brass p u lls ....................... 299.00
$878.00 -2 Pc. Modem Walnut 
Bedroom, 72”  7 drawer dresser, 
with mirror. King headboard 
and frame, caning trim . 226.92 
$79.95 18” Oak Hexagon C!om-
mode Table, 1 drw............... 51.49
$139.00 28” Maple (Ikimmode, 
panel door/drw. behind . .  85.64 
$338.0() 83” Mediterranean Sofa, 
loose ilillow back, and arms, scal
loped kick, pleat, foam cushions, 
gold-red brocade upholstery 265. 
$59.00 20” Modem Oil Walnut 
Snack Table . . . . . .  r , . . . .  82.96

/•

$89.50 24”  Square Lamp Table, 
one drawer and shelf . . .  64.68 
$129.50 42” White Student’s 
Desk, one drawer, cupboard with 
one shelf, blue & green trim 66. 
$102.50 80” White Bookcase 
Top, 2 shelves, can use with
H a a It ' a H a v a

$75.00 19" Round Antique White 
Mediterranean Bunching Table,
pedestal b a se ................  . 40.88
$79.50 59”  Royal Antique Maple
Bench ............................... 78.88
$395.00 2 Pc. Wormy Maple Bed
room : 54”  8 drawer Dresser 
with mirror, Full Size cannonball
bed ................................... 886.04
$278.80 5 Pc. Dining Room: 42x 
60”  Table, four arm chairs

...........210.10
$99.00 (ikmtemporary Low Back 
Lounge Chair, foam cushion, 
walnut legs, green basketweave' 
upsolstery ........................  78.90
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Obituary

Rev. Allen  
Dead at 77

ed in the area all of hU U/e, 
He. fo r m e ^  waa emplojed at 
Pratt 'and'Whitney Dlvlalaii ct- 
United Aircraft Corp.,
Hartford, and more recently as 
a school crossing guard in Ver>

Survivors, beddes hU wife, 
Include a daughter, Mrs. Fran
cis Smith of Stafford; a sister,

Hie Rev. Frederick C. AUen.

putor of >1 o » i .F ,w i —  
al Ohuich, died yesterday at “  “ *®
H a r t t o id H o w I t a l^ ^ ^  th2 BMneral Home, W Rros-

ter Allen ^  requiem at St. Bernard's
TSu, *1, -  .. Church, RockvUle, at 9. Burial

“  wlU be in St. BeAiard-spastor of Second Church from 
1926 to 1966, then he transferred tery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the fu-
ner;;'’^ e  to'nlgM fi^m 7 to 9 

** tomorrow from 3 to 4 and the IQddlefield Oongregation^ t to 9 nm
Church. _____

After leaving Manchester, he <j i^^e Webb
s e n ^ ^  T ^ t y  United Meth- o .  Lee Webb, 72, of 768 N. 
o « j^ C t iu r ^  Meriden; l ^ t y  Main St., Buckland. husband of 

Methodist Church, Mrs. Miniffe £ ^ k a  Webb, died 
^ o m y n ,  N.Y.; Westhampton Saturday moriilng at Man- 
'(«•*•) U n i t e d  Methodist cheater Memorial Hospital. 
Caureh, and the liQrstlc United B\meral services were held 
Methodist Church. this afternoon at' the Holmes

He also was pastor of the Put- Funeral „Home, 400 Main s t  
nam United Methodist qhurch The Bov. RusseU Allen, curate 
from 1962 to 1967, and conclud- of St.‘ Mary’s Episcopal Church 
ed his ministry in 1966 as asso- officiated. Burial was in Buck- 
date pastor of the East Hart- land Cemetery, 
ford United Methodist Church. Mr. Webb was bom Oct. 11, 

He was bom in SanfonX 1897 in Buckland and had lived 
Maine, son of Edward P. and in that section of Manchester 
Oella J. Oates Allen, and had all of his life. He was employ- 
lived in South Woodstock for the ed as a machinist at the U.S. 
P€wt 10 years. Envelope go., Hartford, bo-

Survivors, besides his wife, fore he retired 10 years ago. 
include a daughter, Mrs. Eklwin He 'was a former member of 
Vonderhdde of SpringfieliX' Vt.; Memorial Lodge, Knights of 
2 sons, 'the Rev. Daniel D. Pythias.
Allen, pastor of the Warehouse Survivors, besides his wife, 
•Point United M.ttmdiiit Church, Include a son, Robert L. Webb 
and Robert Allen ot Richland, Mancherter; a daughter. 
Wash.; 2 brothers. Perclval R. Mildred W. CaUahan of
Allen of Aubumdale, Mass., and Manchester; and five grandchil- 
Ktfold O. Alle^ of Frostproof, ^*n.
FTa.; 14 grandchildren, and a ' --------
great-granddaughter. Mrs. Harriet W. Stoughton

Funeral services will be to- SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 
morroow at 8 p.m. at the Put- **nrriet Walker Stoughton, 87, 
nam United Methodist Church. ^rUngton, Vt., formerly of

Peace at Home
David Brewer of San Francisco has painted a huge 
flag with a peace symbol where the stars ought 
to be on the ceiling of his apartment. Son of the 
late Wheaton H. Brewer, president of the Califor

nia Chapter of the Sons of the American Revolu
tion, Brewer says, “ It lends the room a great aura 
of peace. . . .  I think it’s beautiful. I lost 10 pounds 
to finish it.’ ’ (AP Photofax)

Jobless in State
Rev. John E. Post, former su- of his life. He was emnloved ns A .I  3 l X  F c r  i . . e i l t
perintendent of the Connec- James M. Stoughton, 
dent East District of the Unit- Stoughton was bom Aug.

of his life. He was employed aS 
an electrician at Pratt and HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)

About Town
Manchester WATES will have 

a business meeting tomorrow at

Clergyman Stirs 
Dissent Debate

Barries Challenges Claim  ̂
Convention Is the Party

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — until they are chosen by the R®. 
The strong stand of Republican^ publican voters on Aug. 12,”  he 
State Caialrman Hdward E. said.
Hausman behind the convention- Barnes asked Hausman to te- 
endorsed candidates for glover- scind his letter to OOP leaders 
nor and U.S. Senator has pro- calling, it an attempt to “ prea- 
voked sharp criticism from sure them into supporting the 
gubernatorial challenger Wallace organizaUcm candidates in the 
Barnes. August primary by threatening

Hausman’s declaration that them with purge if they do not.”  
"the state convention is the Re- Bamps and Lupton must each 
publican party”  was labeled “ re- get petitions bearing the names 
pugnant”  by the state senator of 6,000 Republicans to town 
from F’armlngton. registrars of voters before the

Barnes, who Is seeking to town halls throuj^out the state 
wrest the nomination from Com- close this a/temcxm. 
gressman Thomas J. Mesklll in Ihe registrars must check the 
a primary, said the GOP is Usto to make sure aU the sign- 
more than just 032 state con- efs are voters affiliated with 
vention delegates. tifo GOP and then send them to

“ It is the Republican voters the secretary of the state. They 
of Connecticut—all 400,000 of have one week to do the check- 
them,”  he said In a weekend tag.
letter to Hausman. Today is also the deadline for

' The chairman's stand Is a the challengers for the Demo- 
”  thoroughly frightening posl- cratic nominations for UB. Rep. 
tion”  and is “ repugnant not only resentative In the First and 8ec- 
to Republicanism, but to major ond Districts to file their p#. 
principles of our democracy and titions. They need 3,000 slgna- 
of representative government,”  tures each,
Barnes said. In the First District, State Ih-

Hausman sent letters to Re- surance Commissioner William 
publican leaders throughout the r . Ootter la challenging State 
state on June 26, urgtag them Sen. Jay Jackson of West Hart- 
to get behind Meskill and the ford who won the en^rsement 
convention-endorsed candidate of the district convention. ■ 
for senator. Congressman Lowell In the Second District, State 
P. Welcker Jr. Weicker faces a Sen. WiUiam B. Stanley ot Nor- 
primary challenge by State Sen. wlch is challenging State Sen. 
John M. Lupton of Weston. John F. Pickett, who won the 

Hausman and (he other three endorsement of his district’s 
top leaders In the state GOP en- convention, 
dorsed MeskUl and Welcker one wA'TFB.mmv' rv—  
week before the convention and ~
decried the Idea of holding pri-
marles. But Barnes and Lupton offered m  hour
each won the 20 per cent of the televtaiort ttae to each
convention votes required to get ^^toe seven can^dates in foe 
Into a primary. ' statewide ItapubUcaa

Dem^ratic leaders have EtemocroUo primariea. 
taken a softer stand on the up- EbcH can^date would make 
coming' threis-way primary for swement and then anawer
their Senate nomination. ’That telejtaoned questions from view- 
contest will pit the convention’s under thA format pnqiosed 
choice, Alphonsus J. Donahue ^  WATR-TV. ’Hie shows would 
Jr., against challengers Josejta ^  telecast between 6:30 and

wlU be In the Grove St. Ceme- ^  Uved here most of her life c ̂ nt* month^Lv Weighing in will be from 6 to 7 mini-revolution of his own Sun- The Democratic State Central
tery. Putnam before going to Vermont 10 “ *® y®“ ®' ” ® ® ^® p.m. dav when he broke into the Committee adopted a resolu- two contenders for the RepubU-

H i e s S T a n d  Walker Fimer- years a fo  -----  sermon on the Declaration of In- tlon last week say(pg that «  for governo^^
al Home; 14̂  Grove St., Put- Survivors include a brother, , Qne year earlier, the jobless ^he administrative board of dependence at suburban Cum- "Recognizes'the right of every Thomas J. Mes-
nam,. is ta charge of arrange- Harry Walker, and a sister, i t o  w ife , rate was 4.4 per cent. South United Methodist Church b^rland Hill Church enrolled Democrat to support, in Wll and State Sen. Wallace
menu, r Miss Frances Walker both a son, ThOmasi-te. Har- Strikes as well as a slowdown knight at 7:30 at the The Rev Kennetii Rancourt ^ P^mary, the candidate of his Barnes, and the two U.S. Sen-

■mere are no caUlng hours. South Wtadij<jk” flve ^andchll-7 fy ® ^ “ “ '®hester| a daughter, " t o e  econo^^^ «  - or her choice.” ate cimtendero -  ^ngressman
The family suggests that In dren, an4  great-grand- P ® ' ®f Manches- the high rate, the department -------- whnm Pnrv,^»,r,nr«te Both parties are without Lowell P. Welcker Jr. and State

Ueu of flowers any memorial chlldreii. ’ ‘ ®'‘ : a stepdaughter. Mrs. John said.
™ .y b . to wm b . A m br... o, .  ,top .„„, W l»  .a j^ .to .jt o  tor u . ^ S e r t o r T ;  P » « '  ' 2 fd

ednWil^ at i  'J).m. at Center '''̂ ‘ **‘am Wariier of Manchester; al employment, the jobless rate ---------------------- - tt- . a.., tne suent majority or ine day.the Putnam United Methodist WednMdai|r 
CSiurch, ta care 
treasurer.

utea M e t n ^ t  wednewiaSr at at Center 7 '  broU ier'i^w a^d '^H r^ /v '^ ; wa^'72”ne77eVin''<i"i^i7cticut Division of United Air- p^u,er Rancourt said he wasOf Thomaa Bell, Cemetery, South;'Windsor. The orotner, Howard Harvey of was per cent m Connecticut craft Corp.,,; will speaK about
Rev. W Lloyd Williams, p a ^ r  ®̂ ‘̂ ® of Washington; a sis- last monta compared to a ssa- Mass Media”  tomorrow sta^

-----  of the First Ckingregational ‘ ®'’’ “ *’®- Cha*'*es Volkert of sonally adjusted rate of 4.7 per noon at a meeting of the Kî . ® . ^  , .! °  . 7  V .. ^- 1— __ . “  ETscondldn rTHll/ ■ on/i cent for the nation as a whole ..b__i_ ___,__ i_cause It is so intransigent. t.'

Both parties are
guidelines as to how they should S®**. John M. laipton. ’The GOP 
handle primaries for the top two primaries will be held Aug. 12. 

o  . spots on their tickets, since Hie week of Aug. 10 was ot-
toere have never before been tored for appearances by the 
stajtewlde primaries ta Connect!- three contenders for the Demo-

______  ̂ _ __ ___  ___ cratic nomination for U.S. Sen-
and four cent t o  the nation as a whole, ^lanls Club of A^chester at ®®*®®*!.̂ , *® intransigent.”  ,g Barnes’ contention that ator—Alphonsus J. Donahue Jr.,

grandQhlldren. "The Conne^cut econ6my the Manchester Country aub. AL“ ‘® ^ “ '® there Is no "party-endorsed”  Joseph Duffey and State Sen.
Funeral services will be to- edged downward during the last ___  middle-aged man shouted from Republican candidate for either Edward L. Marcus. ’The Demo-

brother of George J. Carnelro ner^ Hom7 m°tTow at 2 p.m. at the Holmes eb' months of 1969 and slowed The Civltan Club of Manches- *V® ’̂®"' ®̂  ̂ ^® He said governor senator ypt. “We cratic primary is to be held Aug.
-...bb. ------A. A . ’ nf «rr»n«.n,«ntr ’ funeral Home, 400 Main St., perceptively during the first half ter will meet tomorrow at 12:16 leaders of the American will not have such candidates 19.

Hie Rev. Earle R. Custer, pas- 1970,”  the labor department p.m. at Willie’s Steak House. Revolution "dissented w ith in ---------------------------------------- -̂------------------------------------------------------- .
tor of North United Methodist said. "All six leading economic ___  toe law.’

JoMph Oarnelro Church of South Windsor, will
SOUTH WINDSOR — Joseita pfflqiate. —

Carnelro, 16, of East Hartford, Newkirk and Whitney FU'
brother of George J. Carnelro neral Home, 818 Burnside Ave 
of South IWtai^r^ died yeater- is m charge of arrangements, 
day at H a^ord H i^ltal from There are no calling hburs. 
tajuries sustained in on auto- _____  ^

Church will officiate. Burial indicators — the average work Manchester Rotary Club will Father Rancourt dlsa-
will be ta East Cemetery. week, new building permits, av- have an open discussion meet- greed. "They broke the law by

Goble 74 of East Hartford Ĵ *'*end8 may call at the fu- erage weekly Initial unemploy- ing tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at ^eir actions and If the Revolu-
taclude his parents, a sister, his father of Nelson W Goble of "®-̂ l“ * *’ °"'® tonight from 7 to 9. "^ent claims, unfilled nonagrl- the Manchester Country Club. *̂ ton had not been successful.

mobile accident last Wednes
day.

Survivors besides his brother
Nelson L. Ooble 

COVENTRY — Nelson L. G>urt Cases
Coventry, died yesterdaymatenuU grandfather, and his 

paternal grandmother. i
The funeral will be Wednes-

The family suggests that any cultural job openings, new In- 
® memorial contributions be corporations and new hire rate

nn0/1A f/\ a
his made to the Heart Association —toil during the year.

they would all have been shot 
Lloyd Gustafson, son of Mr. tor treason,”  he said, 

and Mrs. Lloyd Gustafson Sr., The man then asked "are you

CIRCUIT COURT 1* 
Manchester Session 

Robert E. London, 21,

ano-Sagarino Funeral Home, , r r T  ,7 " " ’
247 Washington St., Hartford! b~toers, and
with a solemn Mass of requiem ® ™

two

of
thU

unemployment rate, new auto clpient of a full scholarship to tae law be broken?” Father morning after, being found 
registrations and bank debits the 26th Annual Laurel Music Rancourt said he wasn’t. guilty of discharging firearms

day at 8:16 a.m. from the GluU- another son two daus-h Greater Hartford, 310 Collins “ Manufacturing output, the of 166 High St., was the re- advocating from the pulpit that Hartford, was fined $60
ano-Sajrartao Funeral Home. ’ . . uaugn- 3t., H&rtford tinAmr\1rt\mnonl' i*atA haw aiifn /tlnlAnf- n  «̂i1l thp Intv Via Kr/xl/An '̂* TT/tiVin** mnt*n1nO' ViAinor

at 9 at Our Liody of Fatima Hie funeral will be Wednes-

case of Mario Marchigiano, 30, 
of Hartford, charged with oper
ating without stop lights.

Adol]ta Welskopp, 05, of 701 E. 
Center St., pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of operating under the 
influence of liquor, and he 
elected an East Hartfm^ jury 
trial Aug. 6.

Alice K. West, of Rockville, 
also pleaded guilty to a similarLudge'r Fortin also reflected the declining trend Camp ta Winsted. A Herald The debate raged for about within city limits (Manchester change of operating under the

Ludger Fortin, 09 of 563 Cen- economic activity. story last Thursday Inadver- Hve minutes with the priest re- town ordinance). He was arrest- j^fluence ^  elected an Basti <rwifc-   1-_ 1.A— M... A—̂ .....I _ I     _____• « .> A/1 ItmA OG A #r Al* f A A A aI *

p . ^  tZ m  ^ t o  Church. South Windsor. ^  Quebec, Canada, and electric power and life insur- * ,  ,  .  .
4 L d  7 to 9 p m r o L ^  ^  St. Maty’s “ ^ed ta Hartford for a number ance sales.”  A S K S  l l l l U n C t l O n
w iu 'be recited tomorrow a t 8 Cemetery, East Hartford. y®®« before coming to Man- Some Connectlout cities had J
p.m. at the funeral home Friends may call at the fu- Chester two years ago. He was unemployment rates ta June

_____  neral home today from 7 to 9' employed at the Oiamplln Box much higher than the statewide
Andrew F. Btaheimer P'™' tomorrow from 2 to ^ r t fo r d ,. when he re- average of 6.1 per cent.

ROCKVILLE ’ —Andrew P. < “ id 7 to 9 p.m.

but was glad that the man spoke Bonald Cote J r , 29, of 79 
up because it demonstrated his Summer St. .and Ronald Pal. 

. ,  concern for America and the ®f 479 Bolton Rd. were each
A g a i n s t  P i c k e t s  ^^ht to dissent. f*"®** *76 for possession of more

The approximately 400 mem- P*®”. ^® ®'‘®®̂
BRISTOL, Conn. (AP) — ’The hers of the congregation initial-

Rockville Men 
Held in Threat

Btaheimer, 76, of West Hart
ford, formerly of Rockville, died 
Saturday afternoon at a Hart
ford convalescent home.

Mr. Btaheimer was bom 
March (l, 1«94 in Rockville, son

Walter McCarthy _ _ ____
ROIYCVILLE — Walter Me- Survivors besides his wUe. 8.8 per cent, Ansonla 8.4 per UvlUes by picketing members of ment among the parlshtaners proper the men was reported]

earthy, 67, of Wllllmantlc, fath- !P®*“ P,®_“  Ceorge cent, Meriden 8.3 per cent and the pressmen’s union. was as great as that between tae^flne foVtae ^ p  s ^ °r io la  • ^

■Two RockvUle men were ar- 
yesterday after 

observed by poUce 
youth. One of 

proper the men was reportedly using

er of Mrs. Thomas Gaffney of Manchester; three New Britain 7.9 per cent.
Rockville, died Thursday when *U'®taers, Eugene Fortin and ----------------------

of <3 iarl’ea' ”M d ' w a s  stricken at work. ' George Fortin, both o f Hart- d f i s r l A - r i t e  T rk ir i Of Charles and Minnie Devine ,ord, and Philip Fortin of S t U a e i l t S  J O l I l
morning at 8:16 a.m. from the ^®®®'I ®'” ^ Rve S u i l l l l l C r  S l i l f f

The company, which was toe debaters, 
struck by the pressmen on Jime “ The priests should talk about tion. /Sgt. Richard ’Thurston, who 

'made the arrests, said he stop-

Binhemer, and had lived ta 
Rockville most of his life. Bo

24, claims the pickets have dam- God in tiielt, sermons and leav"e m ^tte J ^ u n d  ^ ™ i l t l ' l !  ®"®^“ '
aged its vehicles and obstructed polities alone,”  one woman said reckless driving and*^aa ftiipd another at Cen-
railroad cars. But a younger man told a $6^  and was/ftaed ter St. near Stone about 1:40

fore he retired, he was employ- ^ st SmS ^ th  a T*>e toneral will be tomorrow Four Manchester Community mediation session ta \ ' ‘̂?®t the Russell E. Perkins, 18. of 470 q^urston said the man with
toemn ’h lS  “ <;f requiem ® the John F. College students ta the hotel ^® ^^he^J^ed for Fri- «  ®hotad be all ^ u t - l t  Carter St., was found guilty of the L y o n e t T d T o ^ T o f  Ite

the United Aircraft Corp. ^ Herney Funeral Home. 219 W. and food service management .“ " “ ‘T..*’® ®on®e™ed about the making an unsafe lane change case and was holding It gainst
.___________  f  ®L™Tck Of w  f J- HennlgaJI* 1 8 .^  ^

Hartford, w ^ fin e ff$26  S
being found guilty of speeding. ^® ®PP>-®®®*>®‘‘ . the man eh®®th; 

Ralph M. Rooke, 24, of S -  ‘’®y°"®t threw it
_____  , neral home tonight from 7 to 9. direction o r  pTank P Lâ  ̂ '̂ ®*'® anyway by the • 3 3 I 0 1 V  L W t i C i a l  tourid guilty of ®

mivay of Wert Hartford and p „ c y  H. Drew --------  ' Jr.. Instructor ta hotel-restau- ®°'nP“ 'y ' The 200 bindery work-Mrs. Walter Connor of Wind- . . .
sor Locks.

_ Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. and food service management 'tey; worm >•"  • -  Union employes In Hildreth’s^^rvdvore include a brother, jimantlc. BurS^was In St Jo- t3®nter St., ■with a Mass of re- department, and a June gradu-
F ^ c l s  Btaheimer of Deep ^’s Cemetery, Wllllmantlc t “ ‘®'" ®‘  the Church of the As- ate of Manchester High School •’ ‘"teiY  composing room
River; two nephews, Raymond Survivors also include hla ®“ mptlon at 10. Burial will be are employed this summer on ®i’°®®®d picket lines and went to

™ h* I 'ytte, another daughter, a fem es’ Cemetery. the kitchen staff of Ocean House “  “ ®“ t̂ during the first
R i^ ell B i^eim er of Itolland; brother, and two sisters. Friends may call at the fu- in Watch Hill, R.I. under the 'y®®*' ,®t,the strike, but theyand two nieces, Mrs. John R. ------- ’------ . . . .  . _ . . ------ --------------

Percy H. Drew
, Percy H. Drew, 67, of 13 Bond 
St., died of natui^ causes June

Bonfires Burn 
Safety Official 
At Providence

car.
operating a motorcycle without .?*’ V®*"'
a Ucense, and failure to have a ’ R°ckvine was charg-
mlrror. He was fined $10 and ®‘* aggravated assault.Mrs. George S. Smith raiit management at MCC. f*"® ®*‘® represented by the In-

2 ta1S^ve7. E ^ :i;n d7w l;;r ;“ h  ̂ ^ n t e ^  St“ 7 ^ d ow  o1  z e f  rt C o t X “ ^om “r G b r ;  t w ^ S ^ o ^ T r e ^ ^ i i  T ^ e ' o f  ^ r c a U i . ' T T a “p o r r  a

8 companion, who al-
raoTOW at 11 a.m. at the New- and his wife, Mrs. > ^ e  Drew, George S. Smith, died Satur- borault of East Hartford, Arnold toternatlonal Typographical ‘ jy® toghte of fires and bonfires f i ^ ®  “  ‘ “ ‘“ re to have pro- ^  »
Wrk and ^ t n e y  Funeral were visiting relatives. day at her home. shuman of Bloomfield 7®’’® “ *® ^rovl- ?^ n ^ s com
Home. 776 Farmington Ave.. Funeral ^rvlces and burial Mrs. Smith was bom m Hildreth Press, a subsidiary d®nce’s history, Harry Gold- ^J"da M. Roy. of Rt. 81. Cov- ® ®°to.. ■̂ y®”  Funeral services and burial Mrs. Smith was bom ta Levesoue of New Britain The t-ress, a suDsldlary -uaiuiy, narry uoid- --------*.v. v^v- „,ao tUtoaoton
west Hartford. Burial wlU be were ta Red HUl. Surrey. Eng- Yonkers. _ N.Y., daughter of MHS graduate Is Donald Ryan. ^ ° ’ ® IT.'"*!®'®"®^ ° ‘  “ ' j ? :  HfennigaT. w i T ^ E ^ H 2

Latucca Ista Rose Hill Memorial Park, j^ d .  iFritz and Bertha Beckle Mohr,
Mr. Drew was bom July 4, “ id had lived ta Manchester season In charge

raend® may crtl at the fu- 1902 ta Red HlU, the son of the aU of her Ufe. She. was a mem- ive at Ocean House.

S ta r ts  ?nTh number O f na7:;aJ m a g ^ „es  “ ® ®^®‘y. =  itTr.;out time ® ^ ^ ^  'y‘ «» «*-^® “ res akd - a s  Carl E. Scott, 82.
® including “Cue." Its operations was done to stop fined $10. An additional ot 4.1 Vernon Ave. He was

irge ot food serv- to anothw “ ’ ®'"' ®^*^® ^  the breach Of peace.House. anotner ,—.......... / AAfAKn«UA-a i—  -----  .. . The two men were reported-
neral home tonight from 7 to late Hairy a  and U z z ir  Dre’’w'! ber of Center OongreMtioiwl ” m w  roftuteeTstodents In the -^nierlcan Can. Co. subsldla^^ '̂ta , ‘ "What they are doing is mak  ̂ o "®” ®‘*' Iv loo...,'9. ourt ..nm. t.. th. rihumh ® ®.® ®toaems in the o' * tag a thing of recreation out of ^.Hfbert Schetahoet, 16, of 23 ®“ ®"*P“ "E to leam theand came .to the United States CSiurch. hotel and food service depart- ^®'y ^ ‘y

MM “  ^®“ ™ “ *®- -a s  Survivors Include two daugh- ment to complete several weeks ' -----------
‘® England ta 38 ters. Miss Dorthea Smith and of outside supervised work ex-

Z «  a u. . J?"®' perlence before being conslder-M c^effrey McBride, 61, ot He was a retired machinist at Manchester; two brothers, Ed- ed for the associate dearee
Feeding rails. Mass., mother Pratt and Whitney Division of gar Mohr of Manchester and which is awarded after ^

^ " “ ®̂  Aircraft, and had re- Hany Mohr of. South Windsor; “ of t r ^
vllle. died Saturday ta Wesson ceived his 20-year pin. He was and two sisters. Miss Bertha

two

Hospital, Springfield. She wart a nlember of the Senior Citizens Mohr of jpUington and Mrs. J. 
the wife of Joseph McBride. Club and South United Method- Ward Taylor of Manchester 

Survivors also include three 1st Church. Private funeral services vrill
other sons and two grandchll- Survivors besides his wife ta- be tomorrow at Center Oongre-

elude a -son. Navy Lt. Cmdr. gaUonal Church. The Rev.

Israeli Courts

the fire department ”  he said ^  ’ equity of " “ “ ®e two girls they had
"But public safety to much tixi ^allure to carry registration, a f®®" Hennlgan earUer ta
Important to become an obiert **"® operating with un- “ *® evening at a local drive-ta 
of enjoyment.”  tires, a $10 fine. restaur^t.

The blazes grow out of two re ^  charge of Improper parking “ ates for both men
cenUy estabUshed trends—arson tJecll Hurst, 18, of Hart- ^^^e been set for July 20. Irwin

E. A. . .  vacant buildings and setting nolled. is t o e  under a $600 non-surety
° ‘ « i 5  I® ®®**°®* bonfires ta the sfreets to Tn*^' Donald RatU, 21, of East St., Scott U on baU under

Town Notified 
Of Damage Suit

Hit Skyjacking S^stataed ta“ a j u l J \ " S m t a  y®®*”® «'®® -e re  more-  _  _  „  „  JERUSALEM (AP) — I ^ e l i  “ aP- •'"‘J' », mis- severe but th. ■a™
Funeral serylces will be held J. Drew of Quoiwt. R^I.; Kenneth Steere, former asso- courts will be empowered to im- Custer says he was injured

JERUSALEM (AP) — Israeli “ ap. '  Mvere but the events of 1969 led ^ p le ^ e d ^  m ’ **»

NIchoIsOT Funeral Home. Rt. nock ot Dover, England, and will officiate. Burial will be ta tackers or hiiankers nf Tsra.ii -a lk  on School St. '  - T  ® ®“ ® ^  handle it, m a t t e d  Pretenses, and Ihe
169, Suffield. Burial will be ta Mrs. Elsie Bunting of Boca East Cemetery.

^to®*®*^. Suffield. I ta t^  Fla ; and three grand- The Watkins Funeral Home, drawn up here, the Transport 
Friends may call at the fu- chUdren, John J. Drew Jr., 142 E. Center St., is ta charge Ministry announced today. consideration.

home today from 7 to 9 ^ * “ '^ ,^ 1 * '^ ^ ''® -, *̂ ®“ y ot arrangements. The law will enable courts to '  --------
^ ' EUrabeth Drew, all of ijuonset. There are no calling hours. Act even If the crime is commlt-

The family suggests that ta ted; outside Israeli, territory and 
lieu of flowers any memorial will authorize Israeli airline

hoa «i»a » j  — Donnres in the streets tn anm ' oi mast St., • “̂ “ . dcoh la on oou un
against th» dam ^e suit memorate the Fourth of Julv Hebnm, was fined $25 on a sub- ^ bond, without surety.
ter holld^^  ̂ sUtate charge of failure to d r i v e --------------------------

Niew Cong 
A t t a c k s  
Expected= s . 7 n d r r n ; ; r a w “ 7 l ^  , Claim-v;iir.. turned over *o the p r e p , ^ ; -  2T r a " ? ^ ^ r e S £ f  in^esti^-dra«m . n hern tha TVsnannS ‘ o Town Council Jack Shea for Goldstein said. ,, »  pre-sentence Investlga

R. I.
Baymond W. Mnlroney

Jack She^ for

In-Depth Reporting

“ Why aren’t steps bAtag taken

Mulncmey, T7* of 986 Talcott-> Thomas James Harvey, 53. of the Memorial Fund of Center sookeaman said r. i ^ -  -  _______
ville Rd,. husband of Mrs. 23 Philip Rd. died Satur^y Cbnjrreaatlonal Church The El Al sioio i h w spotted a suspicious Inga and do nothing about it
Roto Mark Mulroney, died yes- night at Manchester Memorirt - '^®®'  ̂ *" ® downtown He said ^
tarday momtag at a RockvUle Hospital. He was the husband Draueries for larga nirtura L  ®” ?, ®‘  Parktag lot and took one to a fires,
n . ^  home. o f^ r a .  Lillian Daley Warner w i^d^s'^rav °iL S  ,»^® .‘ ‘ ®® . member for a

Mr. Mulroney was born May Harvey.
6, 1696 ta RockvUle, and had Uv- Mr. Harvey was born April and sewing thenx together.

Joel Spec tor, 19, of 18 Milford 
--d., pleaded not g 

Bbte chaige of failure to

™-le"tost*“ 1̂ ‘ h** w ^'^e^tor wTSulyle just sit back and watch of (gratin g  a moto

task forces and neighborhood optJItor*^ i c S .  ^  ^  “ '® '®‘ ®' ***®“  ®®“

againstA«*si ¥% A *■*' wwK. Amsrxv&n
teen-agers set the M . ^  ? 2 r  '̂ *®‘**®^ *®^®^

noUed.
A c h a r g e

were 417,000 men, only about 10,000 
below what it was ta late Anril

was entered ta thenext spring.
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Coventry , •

Story Hours Will Start 
This Week at Libraries

Story hours wiU begin this 
week at the two local librAries, 
and at Bobth'Dimock Library, 
movies will also be shown to 

' the ChUdren.
Bodth-Dlmock wUl hold two 

atory sessions for two different 
age groups, on Wednesdays 
from 2:80 to 3:30 p.m. the

• hour wUI be for chUdren age 
seven and up. On Saturdays

' from 2 ISO to 3 :30 children ages 
four to six are to attend.

■These two sessions will con- 
' tinue for several weeks, and 
paurenta who are interested ta 

‘ sending their child but 
' need transportation can caU 

Mrs. Michael Wogan to arrange 
for this.

Some of the chUdren’s films 
scheduled to be shown this sum- 

’ mer during story hours include 
"The Bespoke Overcoat,”  "One 

' Wish too Many”  and the clas
sic "Red Balloon.”

For the Porter Library, there 
will be one story hour weekly, 
but this wlU be broken into 

' two age groups. ’The hours will 
be held on Wednesdays from 1 
to 2 p.m. at the Grange Hall, 
next door to the Ubrary, on 
Rt. 44A. Age groups wUl be 
the same as for Booth-Dimock, 
■nxe story hours will continue 
until Aug. 6 on a weekly basis.

Little League
Coventry’s top baseball Little 

Leaguers will challenge those 
from the Windham area ta a 
series of all-star games set for 

■■ the week of July 13 to 19.
‘ ’The inter-town contests will 

include a single all-star game 
for nine and 10-year-old play
ers, and a best-of-three series 
for those in the senior league.

• The game for younger stars 
is set for July 15 at 6 p.m. 
at MUler-Richardson Field in

’ Coventry.

May. g  /  ,
As of last week, American

three games for older 
stareNsdll open July 13 at 6 
p.m. at Gauthier Field in Wind
ham. ’The second game is slat
ed for July 16, same time, at 
Mlller-Rlchardson. A third 
game. If needed, will be play
ed on July 19 with the time 
and place to be announced.

Hie Windham area teams will 
be composed of outstanding 
players from the towns of Wind
ham, Tolland, Lebanon and 
Scotland. .

Coventry’s younger stars will 
be drawn from the town’s eight- 
team National League. ^  15- 
boy squad will be finalized fol
lowing an in-town “ All Star Pre
view”  series of games tonight, 
Wednesday and Friday _ a t„  6 
p.m. at Miller-Richardson. 
Steve Oehmsen and Bill 
Goodale, whose teams finished 
first and second ta regular sea
son play, will manage Coven
try’s final junior entry.

■The 11 and 12-year-old local 
squad will be selected from 
Coventry’s six-team American 
League. Frank Richardson, 
whose undefeated regular sea
son team took top local honors, 
will serve as manager.

Council Meeting
Hie Town Council meets to

night at 7:30 at the Town Hsdl, 
with three items set on the 
agenda. These include the Tax 
Collector’s report, appointment 
of a town attorney for the new 
fiscal year and discussion of 
the establishment of a Housing 
O oie Enforcement Ctommittee.

Citizens wishing to be heard 
before the council for any rea
son are given this opportunity 
during the audience of citizens 
portion of the meeting from 7 :30 
to 8.

Firms Opt for Bankruptcy 
As They Run Out of Liick

Algeria Filially Gets 
Its Feet on Ground

It’s His Aching Feet
It isn’t his partner, it’s just that it’s nearly the 
end of a long: day that’s ihaking Prince Charles 
grimace as he dances 'with Jocelyn Rouleau at a 
dinner dance in the Canadian Government House in 
Ottawa Friday. Miss Rouleau is the niece of Prime 
Minister Elliott Trudeau. Britain’s Royal Family 
is currently oh a tour of Canada. (AP Phbtofax)

By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH 
Assoolatod Preu  Writer

ALGIERS (AP) — Eight 
years after the end of French 
nils, Algeria finally seems to 
have found its feet. Some diplo
mats foresee a spectacular eco
nomic boom.

New cars, mostly made ta 
France, _ jam the streets. For
eign buknessmeh crowd hotels 
and air. services. Customers jos
tle for attention ta luxuty stores 
along Rue Didouche-Mourad, 
once called Michelet.

Algeria’s ambitious four-year 
industrial development plan 
calls for a 9 per cent annual rise 
in gross national product 
through 1973. Factories are 
going up with foreign aid and 
beggars have virtually disap
peared from the streets.

Algeria has overcome 1 tspost- 
tadependence turmoil.

Hie end of French rule was a 
grim disappointment for many 
hopes. ‘Hie cheering people who 
surged tiirough the streets in 
1962 thought Independence day 
was the start of an era of happi
ness and prosperity following 
130 years ot colonial rule and a 
bitter “war of liberation” that 
lasted eight years.

In fact, it was the beginning 
of chaos, more bloodshed and 
years of near-starvation. More 
than a million French settlers 
who had dominated the Algerian 
economy and administration 
fled ta a panicky exodus. Many 
of those who stayed behind were 
expelled or found their property 
expropriated.

For want of Algerism techni
cians, the administration all but 
c o 11 a p 8 ed. The economy 
dropped to 1912 levels. Ahnied 
Ben BeUa, then president, 
sought to encourage the^mlllions 
of unemployed with fiery 
speeches and flaunboyant hut 
unrealistic projects.

Hie young nation depleted Its 
human and material resources 
In an uprising by local military 
groups estimated to have cost 
more than 10,000 lives. Its weak
ened army was decisively de
feated ta a week-long border 
war with Morocco ta 1963.

Ben BeUa abolished embryon
ic democratic institutions and 
set up a leftist one-man regime 
which virtually brought Algeria 
into the Soviet sphere. In 1966 
he was swept away ta a military 
cou^ led by an austere Arab na-. 
tlonaUat, Ool. Houari Boumedl- 
enne, chief of staff during the 
war of independence.

BoUmedlenne believes ta ac
tion rather than speeches. It has 
taken years for him to achieve 
any kind of popularity. A grad
ual Improvement ta living con- 
ditlpiu has finally earned him 
widespread approval.

Last month, for the first time 
stace the 1966 coup, he visited 
Maftla, Ben BeUa’s birthplace 
vridch resents the former presi
dent’s continuing house arrest. 
Boumedlenne was warmly 
cheered by a population which 
only a few years ago scrawled 
"Boumedlenne to the gallows” 
on Its walls.

Boumedlenne in 1967 crushed 
a revolt by his own chief of 
staff, leftist Ool. Tahar Zblri, 
the man who had personally ar
rested Ben Bella. Zblri fled into 
exile, following scores of Other 
opposition leaders. Boumedl- 
enne and his young government 
of technicians have had a free 
sanii ever stace . Attempts to 
weld the' exiles into a crtiesive 
opposition movement have

failed and there Is no visible op
position within Algeria.

Boumedlenne has promised to 
return to some form of parlia
mentary rule next year. The 
ruling National Liberation Front 
will remain the only party, but 
voters will have a choice among 
several candidates for a consti
tutional assembly.

The president has moved 
sharply away from heavy de
pendence on Soviet support. ’The 
shrill leftist tone of the state-run 
press and radio has hardly 
changed, but Boumedlenne haus 
taken a turn toward modera
tion.

“ Revolutionary soclatilsm”  Is 
still the official philosophy, but 
when a foreign enterprise is na
tionalized the owners are al
lowed to negotiate for months 
for adequate compensa.tion.

The government backs the 
all-out demands of the Palestine 
guerrillas, but haus avoided di
rect involvement ta the Middle 
East conflict. It hats recognized 
the Viet Cong and the exile re
gime of Norodom Sihanouk as 
the legitimate governments of 
South Vietnam and Ctambodia— 
and it has ho diplomatic rela
tions with the United States,

Trade relations with the Unit
ed States are on the upswing, 
however, and neaurly 200 Ameri
can oil engineers are employed 
by the state petroleum corpora
tion Sonatrach.

American, British, French, 
German, Italiain and Japainese 
companies are helping Algeria’s 
development program.

A huge 25-year deal ■with El 
Paso Natural Gas Co. calls for a 
total investment of $1 billion for 
shipping 10 billion cubic meters 
of gas to the United States. Only 
a decision by the Federal Power 
Commission In Washington is 
holding up the project.

The Paul Getty Oil Co. has 
signed an agreement for oil ex
ploration ta the Algerian Saha
ra. The assets of several small
er American and other foreign 
oil con^ianies have been seized, 
but the government says it ■will 
give adequate compensation ta 
cash or oil.

Boumedlenne has settled old 
border disputes with ’Tunisia 
and Morocco and has estab
lished a relationship of friendly 
confidence with France.

Hard bargaining ik likely for 
higher prices for Algerian oil. 
More than two-thirds of Alge
ria’s annual output of 45 million 
tons is exploited by BYench 
companies. But Boumedlenne 
has assured France the argu
ment will not be allowed to dis
rupt good relations between the 
two countries.

Disturbed by the growing So
viet influence ta Egypt, he is 
slowly reducing the arms ship
ments and economic aid Algeria 
received from the Soviet Union. 
By contrast, more and more as
sistance is accepted from 
France ta training and equip
ping Algeria’s armed forces.

"Algeria'has finally ^und it
self/'”  one Western diplomat 
commented. “ It has thrown off 
Its inferiority complex and for
gotten its growing pains. It’s 
going places—ta a big hurry.’ ’

Do You Have Souvenirs 
From Stage of Memory?

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — No stage 

on earth is as mighty as the hu
man mind. /

No other platform can man
age so many changing, sets, 
scenes and circumstances as 
the mind does ta the twinkling 
of an eye by a mere shift of 
thought. No theatripal ware
house stores as many moving 
relics of the past ds toe human 
memory.

Your own stipply of mental 
souvenirs Is jiretty extensive If 
you can lo^k back and remem
ber wheny'-

It was girls, not boys, who 
said after washing their hair, 
‘7  can’t do a thing ■with It.”

Tombstones were more inter- 
erttag. to read, because they 
usually had more engraved on 
toerd-vtoan simply names and 
dates.

An ice-cream cone cost a 
nickel—and was worth every 
penny of it.

When father made a, highball 
at home, he had to chop toe Ice 
for It with a pick. '

During bitter weather folka 
put a quilt over toe hood of their 
car overnight ta toe forlorn 
hope that would keep toe engine 
from freezing too much.

One of toe ordeals of a Catho
lic childhood was toe inevitabili
ty with which toe baked macro- 
ni and cheese arrived on toe 
dinner table every Friday night. 
Wouldn’t mother ever forget 
just once and serve chicken- 
fried steak?

If you asked toe average 
American what Cambodia was, 
instead of identifying It as a 
country he would probably 
guess It must be something that 
women wore.

A fellow thought his new tele
vision set must be broken If he 
turned It on and it didn’t show 
Milton Berle.

The biggest problem a politi
cian faced was to make up his 
mind whether he was for or 
against toe tariff.

Everybody got a chuckle out 
of hearing that President Calvin 
Coolidge kept ta condition by ex
ercising with Indian clubs and 
riding a mechanical horse.

Women started cooking every 
meal by reaching for toe lard 
tray.

America was still so rural 
that most kids lived in places 
where they could stop off and 
catch a frog on toe way home 
from school.

You were thought .to be some
thing of a sissy If you’d rather 
play tennis than, baseball. Golf

was' sneered at as "pasture 
pool.”

In toe comic strips It was 
easy to tell if a character was 
an Englishman because he al
ways had a drooping mustache, 
wore a top hat and monocle, 
and went around muttering “ by 
JOve”  and "rawtoer, eh wot?”

Every mother was firmly con
vinced that her children would 
become stunted or "be weakly” 
if they weren’t regularly dosed 
with codllver oil.

Childhood also was haunted 
by toe adult-inflicted belief that 
If you accidentally swallowed a 
grape or watermelon seed you 
were practically doomed to get 
appendicitis.

When you saw.a window con
taining a framed flag with a 
gold star In It, you knew that 
some hearts ta that home would 
never be fully happy again.

It was a pleasant ritual to sit 
on toe curb at dusk so you could 
greet toe lonely man on toe bi
cycle who at toe street gas 
lamps with a match affixed to a 
long pole. Growing up almost 
seemed worthwhile—If you
edttid grow up and be a lam
plighter.

When a jnan got a $6 raise, 
his standard of living went up.

You could read a “ Keep Off 
the Grass” sign without wonder
ing idly whether It was an ad
monition against marijuana.

Yes, those were toe days—re
member?

Iran Demands 
British Go Home

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) —For
eign Minister Ardeshlre Zahedl 
went to Kuwait today to spell 
out Iran's demand for “ British 
withdrawal from the Persian 
Gulf.”

SSahedi told an airport news 
conference: “ No one asked toe 
British to establish forces ta the 
Persian Gulf, and now no one 
wants them to stay.”

Referring to the new British 
government’s policy statement 
last week, which said it would 
consult about toe withdrawal of 
forces from toe area with the 
countries concerned, Zahedl 
said: "No Independent country 
would ask toe British to stay ta 
toe Persian Gulf.

Iranian officials and toe press 
have launched a large-scale 
campaign urging toe withdraw
al of British forces from the 
area, as promised by toe X<abor 
government before toe Conserv
atives- took over in une.

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
A PBuslness Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — You 
may be sure that a lot of com
panies are eyeing the bankrupt
cy laws these days as they 
scrounge for capital with which 
to pay their bills.

Hie Penn Central Transporta
tion Go. decision to seek protec
tion from Its creditors ta toe law 
was not an isolated example. 
Less well known companies ar^ 
taking similar action every 
week.

To name a few: Four Season 
Nursing Centers, a glamor com
pany just a few months ago; 
Dolly Madison Industries, a con
glomerate doing more than $100 
million a year; Milo Electron
ics, listed on toe American 
Stock Exchange.

Each has had its individual 
problem and so It may not be 
fair to group them. But there is 
one - pervasive theme through 
most filings these days, and it 
concerns liquidity.

A company Is liquid when It 
can meet its bills—^when it has 
assets that can readily be con
verted to cash to pay obliga
tions. It has little to do with 
size; a candy Store can be more 
liquid than an airline.

Many powerful companies are 
now u n d e r g o l n g  liquidity 
strains, if not crisesy and some 
observers believe the tempta
tion to use Oiapter 11 of toe 
Federal Bankruptcy Act may 
become quite enticing ta toe 
next few weeks.

This Is the chapter that per
mits a company to continue op
erating while It works out its fi
nances, fully potected by the 
courts from lawsuits by credi
tors. It gdves toe comptuiy a 
breather. And officers retain 
control.

Actually, not an unusual num
ber of companies have so far 
taken action. Failures, ta fact, 
are no higher than expected. 
Several times ta toe past two 
decades the failure rate has ris
en higher than at present.

In fact, some of toe recent 
concern over rising bankrupt
cies is misplaced. Ninety per 
cent ot them have nothing to do 
with corporations; they were 
filed by individuals, some of 
Whom no longer teel stigmatized 
by such action.

The present concern about 
corporate bankruptcies really 
relates to the immediate future, 
to toe expectation tnat corpo
rate bankruptcies may spread 
as toe liquidity strains persist.

But why should so many com
panies be illiquid?

For a number of reasons. Bad 
management Is near toe top of 
toe list. During toe 1960s some 
companies were carried along 
by mere momentum. Errors 
were burled by prosperity. 
Somehow, everything turned out 
right ta the 1960s.

A decade ot such prosperity 
left some executives confident 
they could do no wrong. In their 
view, there was no reason for 
not looking onward- and upward, 
no reason not to continue ex
panding as If tomorrow always 
would be better.

Then came toe slowdown. Hie 
N i x o n  admtaist^tlon was 
forced to take blunt action 
against toe growing Inflation; it 
had to slow toe expansion be
cause it was becoming an Illu
sion of Inflation rather than real 
progress.

One way of bringing about a 
slowdown Is to restrict the sup
ply of money flowing into toe 
economy via toe Federal Re
serve banks. It was done.

Still, a lot of corporate offi
cers simply didn’t believe 
toere’d be a slowdown. This is 
no casual assumption; surveys 
show clearly that as recently as 
a few montiis ago hundreds of 
companies had expansion plans 
for which there simply was not 
enough cash. And yet they tried 
to go ahead.

At' toe same time, some of toe 
marginal companies that lucked

through toe 1960s like surfboard-. 
ers on a cresting wave began 
finding it much harder to make 
money ta a tight economy. Fate 
caught up with inefficiency.

It. isn’t only the weak and the 
inefficient, however, who are 
now faced with liquidity prob
lems. Some of toe biggest com
panies, such as airlines, are 
wondering where they’ll get 
money to finance the equipment 
they need.

From an optimist’s point of 
view, toe worst may either be 
over or occur within a few 
weeks. Hie Fed is once again 
pumping money into toe econo
my. But clearly it is going to be 
too late for many companies.

HOMES 
WANTED 
TO  TRAIN 

SIDING 
INSTALLERS

New England’s largest siding company needs homes for 
factory installers to train local Installers for the Installation 
ot alumiinini, vinyl and steel siding.

Savings May Be Effected By Your Participation 
In This Program.

LIVING VINYL, INC., HARTFORD, CONN.
CALL COLLECT 24 HOURS A DAY-.

7 DAYS'A WEEK

203-525.1TM

Noted British 
Engineer Dies

CAMBRIbGE, England (AP) 
— Sir l^lliam ^ o tt  Parren, dis
tinguished British aircraft engi
neer, died Sunday. He was 78.

Farren pioneered experimen
tal and design aspects of aero
dynamics during World War I 
and after the war taught at 
Cambridge University.

During World War n  he 
worked for toe British govern
ment ta aircraft research and 
development. Among his many 
government positions was direc
tor of technical development at 
toe Ministry of Aircraft Produc
tion.

After toe war he went into pri
vate industry, but stili concen
trated on military aircraft. He 
retired in 1961. .

Film Awards Cut
BERLIN (AP) — The West 

Berlin Film Festival will award 
no Golden or Silver Bears this 
year because of tifo controversy 
over a German film about an 
American atrocity ta Vietnam.

The nine-member internation
al jury said its time had been so 
taken up with "extraneous mat
ters”  it could not judge toe com
peting films properly. Festival 
officials announced Sunday that 
no prizes would be awarded for 
toe 20th festival.

OLIVE OIL 

PERMANENT 

WAVE
T t

by Caryl Richardŝ  ^
\

WONDERFUL WORKING OLIVE OIL IN EVERY DROP 
. protects and lusters your hair .as It waves,. It simply 

cannot leave toe hair dull and dry, it gives you the softest, 
loveliest, most lasting permanent you’ve ever had.

SPECIAL . . .  Caryl Richards 
OLIVE OIL Permanent 11 .8 5

Includes Shampoo, Test Curls, Styling Set and Glamour Spray 
and Haircut Included by Misses Marion, Sandra and Triola

Schultz Beauty Salon
44 OAK STREET— PHONE 648-8951 

Air Conditioned— Ample- Parking
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CLEARANCE SALE
Summer Sheers

BATIS'TE

A #

J
u
L

per yard
VcriiMs to $2.49 yard

FLOCKED NINON

IPS’,4 / f

%

-'fabric  □■PARTMqNT STORES
434 Oakland Street • MANOffeSTER
O pen M on . thru Sa t. JO am to 9 :3 0  pm

Mtaj clanswomen in New 
Guinea believe that polka-dot 
make-up, shoulder scars and pig 
grease enhance their appeal to 
men of their tribe. Others wear 
carmine and gold paint over fa
cial tatooe.

b it u m in o u s !
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Spring Work 

rajkCE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 190% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 643.749^

^ A I R - S T E P  
lAr MISS AM ER IC A 

L O A F E R S  ^ S A N D A L S  
^ R I S Q U E  
^  FA S H IO N  G R A F T  

Handbags Are Included!

EXAMPLE: Select 2 Pairs of Shoes —  You Pay The Regu
lar Price For The Most Expensive Pair, and 
Get The Other Pair For Only $1.00!

(Shoes Are Regularly to $22.00)

GUSTAFSON’S 
SHOE STORE

705 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9.00

FREE PARKING a CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED

6
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Albany’s South Mall: 
Nightmare or Dream?

By CHAKIJtS DCMA8  few of the contractora failed to had been put up there.
Ammidieted Preea Writer complete their woiic on time. So But Rockefeller reversed thA 

■AUSiANT, N.T. (AP) — Oov. other contractora were delayed, policy, declaring; that the state 
Nelscm A. Rockefeller is erect- Ihere were Jurisdictional dls- government had an obligation to 
ing a epectacular  complex of putes among labor unions and assist in revitalisation of Alban- 
glistening, marbled-faced state occasKmal strikes, although y ’s dying urban core. The best 
office buUdingrs that has soared none prolonged. way to do it, he said, was to
in cost from an original esti- Contractors complained that bring the state’s work force into 
mate of |2S0 million to nearly $1 the delays had wiped out their the heart of the city. 
bUlion in eight years. prdHt margins, since costs were The plan he so<» unveiled was

Why is this project, known as climbing at a rate of 10 to l^per to gather 11,000 state employes 
the South Mall, costing four cent a year. They demanded ad- In the mall, .transferring
times as much as expected? justments in their contracts. some from the campus site and
And what motivates the Repub- Last year, at Rockefeller’s be- moving others from crowded 
Mean governor, to forge ahead best, the legislature enacted an quarters in the Capitol or the 
despite obstacles and criticism? ’ ’equitable adjustment act”  ex- Alfred E. Smith office building 

Rockefeller’s official defense pressly to cover the Mall prob- behind it or from rented office 
of the mall is that it is a device Um. R  provides that, if a coh- space aroimd town, 
to revive the state’s decaying tractor can show he encoun- "n*® leasing plan overcame
old capital city through the hypo tered extra costs through no ^ e  citys’ objections by provld-
of grand-scale urban renewal. fault bf his own, the state would In* tax reimbursement.

But the climbing costo have be authorized to reimburse him. while giving RockefeUer an op- 
become a target of criticism as Meanwhile the p i"" for the portunlty to finance his brain 
RockefeUer enters his campaign mall was enlarged to five mU- through bond borrowing
for re-electlcm to a fourth term, uon — >---- « —

Story Hour
, , A story hour for chUdren 
four to eight'years old wUl 
be held in the Junior Room 
of Mary Cheney Ldbrary to
morrow morning Jrom 10:30 
to 11:16, wiyL-ASss Marion 
Jesseman, children’s librar
ian, as story teUer. The 
stories wiU be repeated 
Wednesday afternoon. from 
2:30 to 3:16.

Starting this week, there 
will be a reading hour each 
Thursday afternoon from 
3:16 tp 4, also in the Jdnior 
Room, for 9 to 11-year-old 
children. Miss Jesseman 
and Mrs. James MUler of 
the staff will read selections 
from books of Interest to 
boys and girls of that age.

Manchester Area-

Police Probe 
Area Breaks
The Vernon and South Wind

sor police departments are both 
invesOgatlng a series o f week 
end breaks in the two towns.

In Vemtm five breaks were ^   ̂ .
reported and in South Windsor “ L t ,
three. A break into the Gas 
Town filling statlmi cm Rt. 83 
in Vernon was reported at 2:26 
^m. July 4. Some $70 in cash 
was reported stolen.

St., ElUngton, was arrested by Hartford Shooting 
Venum poUce on a Circuit Court
12 warrant charging him with HARTFORD (AP)—Juan Co- 
breach of the peace. Ion, 40, of "HartfonL has been

The arrest was the result erf charged with murder in the, 
an incident at the Friendly Ice slaying of Francisco Cruz, 24, 
Cream Shop. Wilscm is schedul- also of Hartford. j
ed to a i^ a r  in Orcult Court Police said Cruz died of a gun- 
12, RockvlUe, July 21. shot Wound after being shot Frl-

Coventry -  day during an apparent argu-
James H. Madden Jr., 23, of ment.'

Vernon, waa arrested Sunday Colon's brother, WiUlaJn* w m  
and charged with reckless airested in conhectiem with the

same incident and charged with
PoUce said Madden was breach of the peace, police said

operating his boat in Coventry _̂___________________________
Lake in an area nw ked off 
for swimming.

Robert Burdick, 27, of Union

/W ANTED
Gean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prioea Plaid 
For All SiakesI

CARTER CH EVR OiET  
C O ., IN C .

1229 Mate S t  
Phone •M-82S8

Cuban Sugar 
Turns Bitter 
For Cabinet

square feet of space. rather than direct cash outlay.
Am W Vthe^ thto^, R ^kefellw  missing from It. It has

Also In Vernon breaks were ^t., Manchester, was charged 
reported Into three homes. They operating with two unsafe 
were the homes of Joyce Hills,
282 South St.; Arthur Smith scheduled to appear
10 Terrace Dr., and Mrs Blaine Circuit Qmrt 12, Manches- 
Miller, 11 Terrace Dr. ter, July J!7.

Smith reports entry was gain-
ed through a side door and an Locusts cannot fly until their 
undetermined amount of mon- body temperature reaches about 
ey was taken. Mrs. Miller said 70 degrees F. ’The cool of night 
a pocketbook was taken from stiffens their muscles and they 
her home. It was later found must bask In the sun before tak- 
In a neighboring yard and the

just r t e t e v t d  a i m w  shipiiMiit o f  
w oodm  p fetim  fremMS in olf siiosl

indlt oA
• linWMd an*

• wMb or 
wUbodt I

of
iwntBW

ing wing.

eight y ^  ago archlt®cts ®stl. decTird V W i i r a  that the a ^ e m e n t
mated the eventual cost at $260 nortment laboratorv in the un- circumvents the etate constltu- trom the Hills home,
mlllloo and set a construcUon d ^ i ^ d  J S  ^  Z -  «<>"’« prohlbtUon against creat- Chi«*
ttmotaWe looMng to completion cmter^That ^  '*®*>‘ * Without the voters’ ex- Caa- John Kerrigan said three
of the 11 buUdinga in 1067. the hnH t/. tu. press approval. He maintains ® aimounced production goal homes, all in the same area.

Since then the project has *t^t the New York electorate million tons. were broken into sometime late
----------------- n_ ‘•'designed in part. Schuyler approved Education Minister Jose Llan- Saturday night. '

such an outlay if the question usa, a stalwart of the Castro ad- The homes entered were those
. . .  ̂ '  .cuoo.aiiou in part. Schuyler .
b e «  ^ a ^  Ite progress 5^ , ^ je d  $77 mllUon to 
Impeded by political haggling ^

Completed, detailed designs of ^ ’^®" P®®*** ® ” *®'®“and
*“ ®̂ other buildings revealed that 

®®'"P'®' they, too, would cost more than 
1 ^ 7 6  and have re- anticipated, Schuyler said. In 

addition, bids submitted by con- 
^  to the pr««ent total <rf $746 t^^^rs on various struitures

State OomptroUer Arthur Lev- ' " “ “ ®" ®®“ '
itt, a  leading Democratic criticft... —oil i-..iof. fu .1 . Schuyler and Rockefeller alsooc the mall. Insists that the final ii,—  oo_ooiio.tooof —111 w. «i—. _ f . .  vjiii decided to throw in so-called cost will be closer to $1 Ullion.
And, he adds, Interest on bor
rowings arranged by Rockefel-

’ ’tenant work”  into the over-all 
outlay for the mall. ’This In
cludes painting of offices, fur-

527 Die 
On Roads 

InU.S.
(Continued from Page One)

ministration, also lost his Job, Thomas Dennis, 309 Ehhig- 
Havana Radio reported. ’ ton R d.; Jay Morse, 326 Elllng- 

’llxe radio monitored in Miami h*** Rd., and Bert Higgins, 396 
said both men “ will be trans- ^Itlngton Rd. An assortment of 
ferred to other tasks to be as- valued at about $40, aind
signed by the Revolution,”  engagement ring were re-

•w ■ _ T ^  ported missing from the Hlg-Marcos Lage ^ U o ,  ^  engl- gm-g home. The other two own- 
neer, was named to replace Pa- era have not yet determined if 
^ n  as sugar minister. MaJ. anything is missing.
Belarmlno ^ t i l l a  was named other area poUce activity: 
to replace LJanusa as minister VERNON
of education, the radio said. Lou,g Maloon, 16, of 118 West

Lage OoeUo was deputy direc- Main St., RockvlUe, was ar-l e r  t o  fln n n P A  t h «  w n r k  t v i i i — ..d . « *“ “ <«> p<fu*ui>8 « *  o m c o o , j u r -  Ac accidenU on the stote roads _  _________ _____  ____ ___  ____ _____ _ ^
^  w e r !S  txJteJ to t i 5 ^ ^  draperies and other and llmited-accera Wghways tor of research at Havana Uni- rested early this moiiilng and

“ Tlie oWeetive ”  raim LevltL decorations. That added they l^trol throughout (tonnecti- versity. CastlUa, vice minister charged with tampering with a
"has been to create a thing of Tt. rw* tu. 1 wi7 1 nersoiis ' nolice said u. zjti < w v. v. #  ̂ ® ivltheurpeash* beautv. WeU. I’d December 1967, Schuyler Forces Ministry, was in charge breach of the peace.beauty. WeU, I’d 
have to say that New York State announced , a new cost estimate------------ ---------- ------------------- In rt technological, industrial and PoUce said the first arrest
deserves that Mnd at nsinltol “  mlUlon. Two years later, w s“ d 1,088 motorists, 6SO 01 agricultural schools throughout was made after the department
S J ™  r  0 .. « 1 1  V . M  com pw nu M ,.
ford it?”  figure to $670 mlUlon, aUowlng, — / The  changes were the firs

the Revolution.

Dempsey’s Daughter 
Has Second Child

in Circuit Court 12, Manches
ter, today.

Richard SabUtz, 28, of 4 Jan 
Dr., Vernon, was arrested by 
Vernon poUce on a warrant is
sued by Circuit Court 12 charg
ing him with fraudulent issue

changes were the first an- '°°n had been letting air out of
_____ ^ __ ™ nounced for the prime minis- of cars on West Main St.

the state can and should afford ^****®* mllUon in "equl- nation multiple- I®*"’® cabinet since Castro said breach of peace charge
it. adjustments. traffic accidents over toe May 20 that Cuba would not was made when Maloon alleged-

Tlie partially completed struc- _  ®’**’™ary Fourth of July weekend Includ- meet toe goal of a record 10 mil- Jy created a disturbance dur-
tures of the mall, rising from a Rockefeller raised toe ante to heavy tolls II®" ton sugar harvest on which investigation of toe first
cleared slum area Just south of mllUon, Including $62 mil- young people and mem- Castro had pinned toe honor of He was to be presented
the Q^ltol, have transformed ™®f® contract adjust- bers of the same families. -----------------
the skyUne of this old Dutch sot- ^  * . . . .  A suburban MlnneapoUs busl-
tlement in dramatic fashion. s ^ c r e  the total stands nossman, his wife, and seven of
Following the sUte’s lead, city S^uylor says he’s fj,elr eight children were klUed
fathers and private developers hy the figure for now. TTiHriny when their car was
have begun to erect new build- H® ®°"®^®* ** ' “ “ M Ko struck by a freight train near
IngB, create new housing pro- ‘""ch  higher as, among other Anoka, Minn. ’The surviving HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)
Jects and' otherwise tidy up the l®>hor costs mount. child was with his grandparents Gov. John Dempsey's daughter ^ check
maU’B periphery. I" addition, imperfect work on at toe time. Margaret gave birth today to a SabUtz was turned over to

Seeing all this. Rockefeller c®"*® phases <rf too project wlU ^ man, his wife, their son and SlN—the governor’s first grand- Hartford police,
predicts that one day tourists I® H*® cost. For example, t^o other youths were killed daughter. David J. Wilson, 19, of Main
wlU flock to Albany to bask in I**® RctWehem Steel Co. com- Sunday In a colUsion 70 miles Little Jessica SeUgman a r - _______________________________
the glow of ” a state co ita l in P>®lned that too concrete core of east of Baratow, CaUf., on Inter- rtved at 8:42 a.m. at St. Fran- 
whlch aU can take pride.”  I**® ®I*lce tower was sUghtly out state 40. els Hospital and weighed in at

But critics focus on the ®* plumb, requiring extensive mother and two sons died In seven pounds, one ounce. She 
mounting cost of the mall and axljustment of toe steel work. In flames that engulfed a mlcrobus end her mother, Mrs. Donald 
weigh it against an ever-tighten- him, toe Pittsburgh Plate Glass after a three-cau: colUsion at SeUgman of Rockville, were re- 
ing state budget squeeze and a reported that it had to cus- VaUeJo, CaUf. The father tried ported doing fine,
tax structiu'e that extracts more l®m fit many of toe windows on unsuccessfully to rescue them. Jessica’s , brother, 1%-year-old
money from Now Yorkers than upper floors. Both compa- Another person also was klUed. 
residents of any other state pay. "les are seeking contract ad- ’Three brothers and a compan- 

How did costs get \riiere they Justments. ion—all In their 20s—were killed
are? It seems Ukely that many when their car missed a curve

Tile man In chai;ge of building such cases will wind up in the Saturday night and struck a 
the maU, retired four-star Gen. courts. large stump 16 miles northwest
Oortlandt V. R. Schuyler, state Democrat Levitt’s aides say of Everett, Wash, 
commisslmier of general serv- aU of these problems stemmed- An infant, two children and 
ices, offers this explanation of from Incomplete planning for their grandparents were among 
the maU’s Increasing cost: the project, plus hasty execution five persons killed in a blazing.

In the first place, the $280 mil- ""d  "  basic disinterest on Rock- three-car coUislon Friday near 
U(xi figure was an architects’ efeller’s part in seeking econo- Wenona, HI.
’ ’guesstimate”  based -on the "il®s* An Ohio couple and three
amount <rf office space that “ We audit the accounts but young Michigan residents died 
would be supplied—S.2-mllUon we can do only so much,”  a in a broadside crash Friday on 
square feet. Later, when they Levitt lieutenant said. "After U.S. 31 near Beulah, Mich, 
got around to toe actual design, " 11. R'® the governor’s  first love, 
they agreed that toe project and—.’ ’ He left the sentence un- 
would cost at least $400 million. Bnlshed.

About the same time, Rocke- Rockefeller said Jie first con- 
feller abandoned his plan to fl- celved the idea for the mall dur- 
nance the work from cash ap- 1"* "  I®®* ''*®lt to Albany by the

WHAT IS AN ARBY'S?
An Arby’s is a sandwich unlike any you have ever eaten. Selected cuts of pre
mium beef are slowly barbecue roasted to a turn. From this your Arbjrs is 
sliced wafer-thin, heaped high on an oven-fresh, toasted, buttered sesame bun. 
Nothing is add ^ but care. Arby’s are what 
Simple as that, nothing is added but care.
Arby’s are what Roast Beef Sandwiches real
ly should be. Try one today. You will never 
again be satisfied with anything less than an 
Arby’s —  deliciously different!

GOOD FOR FREE BAG OF

FRENCH FRIES
WITH EVERY ARBY’S ROAST 

BEEF SANDWICH PURCHASED 
THIS WEEK

(Regular or Child’s Portion) 
COUPON GOOD JULY 6 -12, 1970

ALL TH A T MEAT AND NO POTATO  
NOT THIS WEEK A T

Arbŷ s
257 Broad Street, Manchester (next to A&P)

Darren SeUgman, was toe gov
ernor’s first grandchild.

Body Sought 
In A ir Crash

NEW YORK (AP)—The Coast
propriations. He worked out a Netherlands’ Princess Beatrix, Guard continued its search to- 
financing scheme under which who came here for observances day for toe husband of a Rock- 
toe Oountv of Aibanv would ®̂  tl>c founding Of the Old Dutch vllle Center, N.Y., woman who 

to pay toe c®l®ny- died 1" a plane crash Saturday
struoUon, then lease the build- Th® governor drove with Prin- night in Long Island Sound, 
ings to the state, which would ®®®® Beatrix through a squaUd The body of 23-year-old Mary 
take ownership of toe structures ®1“ ™ area to get to his execu- Ellen Cary was r€60vered Sun- 
in the year 2004 That brought in ^ '’® mansion, and he said later day two miles northwest of 
the element of Interest costs. I**®! *>® was embarrassed by the Greenport, N.Y. by toe Coast 

At first, toe Democratic-con- Impression she must have re- Guard cutter Point Knoll. 
troUed city and county govern- ®®‘v®d ®* N®w York’s capital A cutter and two helicopters

city.ment resisted toe idea of build- today continued their securch of

functional structures already body was recovered.

tag the maU, complaining that It ®® 1*® appointed a commls- toe eastern end of Long Island 
would cut off tax revenue from ®1®“ - “ »® S®und.
the 98% acres of property to be recommendations he wanted— The couple vanished Saturday 
taken over The area also was clearing of toe rundown neigh- night on a short flight from 
rich in Democratic votes. The be^een the ^ p lto l F a m in g ^ e  N.Y to Block Is-
final settlement included a gen- ***® " i “ f ‘®“ /?* '®  ‘*®‘ ‘®
erous payment "In Ueu of tax- vetopment of office “ uUdli^. land,
es," but toe result was a delay c^ m u n lty  by In their hwt ^ o  report at
of nearly two years-whUe, as ®»“ Pr*®e 'P "» -  t*>® Carys .reported
Schuyler points out, building ta 1“ **  ̂ C6s ^  wasrf»i%4>fa rfvHmiCMi made a decision In the ear- losing altitude and was low on

flnaiiv KAffon in IWW’s to meet the state's of- fuel in a storm about three
t h f ^ T r f l l ^ ^ T O t i r ^ ^ e r e  **®® "®®‘*® ^  establish- miles south of Guilford, Conn,the fall of l W . ^ n t r a ^  were ^  ..campus’ ’ on fallow, taex- The Coast Guard said there 
let and \wrk crews ^ u m e d  ^je western out- was no sign of plane wreckage
over toe project, often getting in of the city. Several rather at toe potalt where toe woman’seach others way. The m a in ............................... . . . .
problem was that so much was 
to be built at the same time In a 
relatively confined area.

The design calls for construc- 
ti(»  of a huge platform supiwrt- 
tag 10 buildings and housing a 
subsurface structure, plus un- 
dergrdund parking space for 
8,800 cars. It includes a 44-story 
office tower building, tallest in 
the state outside New York City, 
and a half-egg-shaped meeting 
center. The buildings are to he 
surrounded by terraced walk
ways with reflecting water pools 
a ^  fountains.

RockefeUer also decided that 
a new arterial highway system . 
would be needed to handle maU 
traffic. The state thus came up 
with a $38-miUi<» highway net
work featuring an $8.7-miUlon 
high-level brh^e acrocs the 
Hudson River aiming right into 
the heart of the maU.

Schuyler hired an outside con- 
siUttag firm, the George FuUer 
Oo.i to supervise the project.
FuUer was sup^msed to pre
scribe coot estimates for the 
various contracts and coordi
nate the etforts of contractora.

What happened waa tiiat a

N IC H O LS
M A N C H ES TER

T IR E
SPECIALISTS

IN

•  ALIGNMENT
(Front End Parts)

•  BRAKES
(Disc or Regular)

•  MUFFLERS

•  TAIL FIFES

•  shocks
•  G dyr. B w tfitei

/•
296 Broad St., Tel. 643-1161 

HOURS
> Mob., Tues., Wed. 8-6:80 

’Thurs., Fri. 8-8 

Sat. 8-1

W E HONOR

f a s t e r ^ a r g ^
1 THEJNTfHI^CARD 1

A

W CLUm
With ŷ ar Purchase

• TA B L E  
• U M B R E L L A  

• 2 C H A IR S

Are you going on vacation?
Please fill out and give to  your Monc hoster Evening Herald 

newsboy.

POOL INCLUVeS:
•nn a 18' X 12' Swim area e 42" constant 22' X 13' Outside Dimension e IB x 1.: =

tt f il t e r  & PUNIP • SAFETY  
f e n c e  • SWING UP STAIRS
• STEEL BRACING • STEEL
W ^ L S * S E T -iN V lN Y L L lN E B
• PATIO SUN DECK

CALL TODAY-24-HR. SERVICE *  
DAILY & SUNDAY |

Perma-L4fe Produote (IfiaU DeriLl 
20 Clarte HIH Ave.
Stamford, Com.
Ploa^ have your representative oail. I imder- 
stand there is no obUgatlon. *

777-2Sa
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

j |  PHONE .............................................

.STATE

Consumers Resisting 
TextUe Import Quotas

By EDMOND LeBRE'TON.
Aeeociated Press Writer

.WASHINGTON (AP) -i- The 
congressional effort to impose 
import quotas on textiles, cloth
ing and shoes appears to be 
meeting consumer resistance.

The issue is whether it is 
more important to prevent for
eign manufacturers from taking 
over more of the U.S. market or 
to make sure an taflaticm- 
pressed UB. family can still 
buy a shirt for $8 instead of $4 
or $6.

The domestic manufacturers 
—backed by significant ele
ments of labor—argued at pub
lic hearings of the House Ways 
and M6ans Committee that 
soaring Imports threaten to shut 
down some U.S. businesses and 
throw employes by toe thou
sands out of work.

There were some arguments, 
largely by retailer and Import 
interests, that consumers would 
suffer if toe United States 
veer^  away from its 37-year- 
old policy of encouraging freer 
trade. But witnesses with this 
point of view were In the minor
ity.

Now, however, there is evi
dence of consumer pressure.

Rep. Charles A. Vanik, D- 
Ohlo, a Ways and Means mem
ber, is backing an amendment 
to suspend any quotas whenever 
toe Council of Economic Advis
ers finds that prices of toe arti
cles involved have increased 
precipitately or that supply has 
become excessively concentrat
ed In a few U.S. firms.

Rep. John W. Byrnes of Wis
consin, the senior Republican 
member, hrfd a reporter he is 
receiving mall opposing toe quo
ta plan as anti-consumer—al
though toe letters in favor (rf 
quotas still predominate heavi
ly-

As every housewife who shops 
the bargain counters knows, 
some imported articles of cloth
ing are substantially cheaper 
than their U.S. counterparts.

Appearing for toe American 
Retail Federation,* Gardner 
Ackley, University of Michigan 
economist who once headed toe 
Council of Ekionomlc Advisers, 

-put into the record a series of 
compsurlsons. Some examples, 
beside toe shirts:

Women’s blouses, $2 import
ed, $3 domestic; boys' ziplined 
raincoats, $1 4imported, $16 to 
$17 domestic; women’s cash- 
mere sweaters, $20 imported, 
$80 domestic; men’s wool suits 
$70 Imported, $100 domestic.

These are among toe imports 
that would be held down by toe 
pending bill, sponsored by Ways 
and Means Chairman WUbur D. 
Mills, IKArk., and some 280 oth
ers. It Is given an excellent 
chance of enactment. The Nixon 
administration, after unsuccess
ful negotiations for a voluntary 
agreement with Japan, recently 
dropped its opposition to toe 
textile portions.

'Ihe bill would establish quo
tas on Imports of textile arti
cles, Including clothing, and 
leather footwear. Initially the 
quotas would be based on actual 
1067-68 imports. (Beginning next 
year the quotas would be adjust
ed up or down as domestic con
sumption Increased or de
creased.

Foreign producers could avoid 
quotas by neg;otiattag voluntary 
limitations.

Since quotas would be set hy

categories, toe effect on the dif
ferent Import^ articles would 
vary wldelj^Over-all, reported . 
the Ameriew Importers Asso- 
ciatiem, tebetile and footwear Im
ports yrbuld be cut back about 
$426 million from a total of $1.6 
bilUon.

3ome supporters of the legis
lation contend the sharp in
crease in sales of foreign goods 
in recent years still accounts 
only for a relatively small part 
of U.S. consumption.

Consumers’ Unicoi, toe private 
buying advisory service, pre
dicts higher .prices If quotas 
come’ in. ■

A study published ta ^ e  or
ganization’s - magazine last year 
said "aihy trend toward quotas 
would predictably spur toe 
present inflation." A spokesman 
said the organization considers 
toe study still valid today.

The White House office of con
sumer affairs said it has made 
no Independent study. (But a 
spokesman said toe special case 
of textile Import policy does not 
mean the administration has 
abandoned a freer trade policy.

U llion Sidesteps 
C an ^d ate  Stand
HAMDEN, Conn. (AP)—The 

Connecticut branch of toe AFL- 
CIO’s Committee on Political 
Education has ruled out endorse
ment of a candidate ta the iJem- 
ocratic Senatorial primary.- 

In a statement Saturday toe 
State Labor Council said that 
CX)PE officlAirhad rejected pro
posals for such an endorsement 
and. had decided Instead to "ad
here to Its (COPE’S) rules, 
which require that endorsement 
of candidates for_ statewide of
fice be made only at toe Sep
tember convention of toe State 
Labor Oouncll.”  ’

However, the statement did 
urge all union members regis- 
istered ta either party to vote 
ta their primaries this year.

It said union officers taking 
part ta toe campaigns should 
“ make it clear that their sup
port does not imply any endorse
ment by toe organization which 
they represent." ,

RESTAtmANTi
MORNING SPECIAL

2 EGGS (any style) 
Choice of

HAM-SAUSAGE-BACON 
TOAST C- COlTEE

OPEN 
6 A.M.

Home Cooking AT ITS BEST
F T .  44 -  COVENTRY-BOLTON L i n e  6 4 I 9 - 8 2 3 0

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
IPLUMP NATIVE '

Chicken Legs & Breasts k,.6 F

F e r w o n

Tow n Starts 
Appeal Process 
O n W ater Rates
As the first step in toe town’s 

appeal against a hike in water 
rates of toe Rockville Water 
and Aqueduct Co., toe Boasrd Of 
Representatives has authorized 
Mayor Frank McCoy to file a 
$260 prosecution bond with toe 
Public Utilities Commission.

On June 19 toe PUC voted to 
grant toe water company a 166 
per cent increase ta Its water 
rates. ’The utility company 
orlg;lnally asked for an increase 
of 186 per cent.

The increase was asked to 
offset toe costs involved ta con
structing and operating a new 
$3.2 million filtration plant. The 
company found it necessary to 
build toe expensive operation 
when all other methods failed 
to improve toe quality of toe 
water.

The bond is a safety require
ment that toe PUC demands of 
all appellants to insure that 
court costs will be met.

When toe request for toe 186 
per cent hike was presented to 
a public hearing some months 
ago ta Rockville, It was strong
ly opposed by customers and 
town and state officials.

When toe town first filed Us 
appeal toe water company said 
it was going to send t)ie bills out 
at toe new rate anyway and 
bond them. .The bills received, 
by toe town June 30, for its pub- 
Uc fire hydrants were under toe 
old rates and are due and pay
able this month.

Ice Cream Gone
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — 

Arab Saboteurs have blown up 
the Gaza ice cream factory.

P ^ c e  sources said today an 
explosive charge of about 110 
pounds destroyed the building 
Sunday.

LARGE FIRM GALIFOiRNIA

IC EB ER G  L E H U G E 2  for 4 8 e

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
MANCHESTER317 HIGHLAND S’lBEBT

t h e

l-l-G
Salute to O ld G lory

Parasail artist Gary Cook of Miami sails over the city’s skyline in his own per
sonal salute to Old Glory to celebrate the Fourth of July. (AP Photofax)

ORIARTY
ERCURY

6
Public T ells P oll 
H  o s p i t a l  Care 

Is Favorable

tients themselves or as relatives.-don't get paid enough for taking 
of patients. care of welfare cases”  and

More than twice as many “ Hospital people are cold and 
people rated toe job done by unsympathetic.”  
hospitals excellent or good than On toe question of costs, three 
rated it fair to poor? The fig-^ out of 10 of those surveyed said 
ures were 238 approving of toe it was "mostly true”  that hos- 
job and 116 saying it was less pitals are not efficiently man- 
toan good. aged.

The quality of toe care of bed Substantial irilnorlUes felt I 
patients ranked higher than toe some hospital employes
care of out-patients or of pa- \ êre underpaid, but one out of

three thought "top managers,’ 
including doctors, were over-

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)—
A Connecticut Hospital Associa
tion poll shows that more peo
ple have favorable feelings to
ward hospitals than unfavorable , ”  “the‘'emergency"‘room,
despite the fact that 86 per cent main criticism of bed-
say hospital costs are “ high." patient car was the shortage of 

For toe public opinion poll, re- nursing personnel. The major More
leased Sunday, toe Robert W.
Pratt research organization In- <lelay In treatment, 
tervlewed more tosin 600 persons 
living In Hartford County. ’

A hospital association spokes- favorably about hospitals than tified wages and salaries, per- 
man said toe'^rpose of toe sur- toe total public, but their feel- sonnel problems, equipment cost 
vey was to measure feelings ings were still distinctly favor- 
and knowledge about hospitals able.
In order to develope new pro- More of them considered 
grams. Some 85 per cent of "mostly true" such statements of 10 said it was “ mostly true’ ’ 
those surveyd had close exper- as “ The poor don’t get toe same that- "insurance plans make it 
iences with hospitals within toe attention at hospitajs, as those too easy for hospitals to raise 
past five years, either as pa- who are li^tter off," “ Hospitals their charges."

...M o re  Than A  Slogan ...
irs  Your Guide to Happy Motoring! 

Moriarty Sells Competitively & Services 
Completely!

than 85 per cent said 
criticism of out-patient care was uiey felt toe cost of care waa

beyond toe direct control of hos-1 
Blacks and Spanish-speaking pital management. And of that I 

people.surveyed felt a little less number, three out of four iden-[

and inflation as major reasons | 
for escalating coats.

In addition, more than six out I

Deadly Korean Rfdne
SEOUL (AP) —. Twenty-nine 

persons were killed and 18 oth
ers missing In accidents linked 
to heavy rains which lashed 
South Korea over toe weekend, 
toe national flood relief center 
reported today.

It said toe victims included 18 
persons buried in a landslide at 
a village 160 miles southeast of 
Seoul.

/

Quaker Maid® Gives YO U  
The Kitchen Designed For YO U  I
There are kitchens, and there are kitchens! Only in a 

Quaker M aid* Kitchen can you be sure o f having a 

kitchen designed with your needs in mind . . . plus the 

beauty and charm o f Quaker M a id '^  lovely kitchen 

cabinets. Imagine, you can choose from 38 beautiful 

wood finishes and 17 designer-crafted , cabinet'styles. 

W ords can’t do a Quaker Maid® Kitchen justice, so we 

invite you to visit our showroom and see for yourself. 

W e'll be happy to give you estimates.

Quaker Maid® Means Quality Made

Quakerjypw^
COMPLETE KITCHEN REMODELING

OES(GN(NG-INSTAllAnON •F(NANCING

Brand New 1970

COUGAR
2-DOOR H A R D T O P

STANDARD COUGAR  ̂ FEATURE*: Dual oofir 
cealed headlamps, sequential rear turn sifi 
ventless side windows, color-keyed nylon oar^t- 
tag, Hl-back bucket seats, all-vinyl Interiqj^ook- 
ing steering column, 361 cu. to. 2V fully 
synchronized floor-mounted 3-speed gearaox, pow
er steering, rosewood vinyl appUemb on inatru- 
ment panel, E78xl4 belted BSW oras, dual body' 
paint stripes. Flow-Thru ventilate, bright mold
ings on wheel openings a n ^ e c k  lid, stainless 
steel hub caps, sound taxation  package. Full 
complement of Ford Motor Company Llfeguani 
Design Safety Features/

Exclusive Monarty Brothers’ Price!

j
u
L

AT 
SINGER

Brand N ew  1970

MONTEGO!
If

Montego, toe truly versatile Mercury for toe ac
tion you’ll want ta the ’70s. Spacious farhily-slze 
interior. Spacious trunk for long-distance travel. 
Responsive and economical performance from toe 
big, 166 hp., regiUar-fuel 280 cu. ta. "6" e n ^ e . 
Comfortable, quiet ride. Low Initial cost, budget- 
pleasing operating costs. This price includes: 
Wall to wall carpeting, choice of deluxe cloth or 
all vinyl interior, day-night mirror, padded dash 
panel and sun visors, back up lights, side marker 
lights, whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers and 
much more!

Exdusivo M orloil'y B roH im  F ileo!

'Action" Special
Priced and Powered for Every P a n e l

239Ŝ

WIPCO M l l l w o r k ,  I n c .  
7 3  To 1 1 a n d  Tu f n p i k e  
M A n c h e s t e r ,  C o n n .

ZIG-ZAG 
$

SINGER’=̂ ZIG-ZAG 
MACHINE WITH 
CARRYING CASE
TheSinqer1to36* 
Credit Plan is designed 
to help you have this 
machine now—  
within your budget

S I N G E R* IMPĵ rfOMorrott b ofS IN C B R focEv/

■>(

. . . You Can Be 
m  OOUGAB 

2-Door Hardton 
Aqua with black ^vinyl 
roof, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, sport 
console, tinted glass, steel 
styled wheels, factory air- 
conditioned, pltu remain
der of factory warraaiy!

S-A -V -E -l
6i FOBO 

Galaxie 8M
4-Door Hardtop. Light 
blue, all vinyl trim, ramo, 
automatic, power steer
ing, whitewalls, factory 
air-conditimed, plus re
mainder of factmy war
ranty! .

$ 2845
«  GHEVBOLBCF

Van ,
Dark green. Radio, heat
er, standard 6-cyllzklar, 
walk-in side door.

S .A .V .E .!

SAFE-BUY" USED CARS!
Sure When You Buy One of Our Used C an . . .

66 MliiltluUiziY- 
2-Door Hordt«^ 

"Montclair.”  Yellow, , ra
dio, automatic, p o w e r  
b r a k e a and steering, 
whitewalls, vinyl trim plus 
factory air-condltiontag!

$ 15 9 5
67 o mmcfT 

4-Door Sedan 
V-8 engine, radio, auto
matic. A nice one.owner 
car.

$ 14 9 5

68 TQBONADO 
(OidOnobile)’ 

2-Door Hardtop 
Ught green, radio, auto
matic, power steering n»wi 
brakes, vihitewaUs, “Flo- 
'nm i”  ventilation.

$ 19 9 5

66 VQLKSWACMN /  . 
Station Wagon 

Gray, heater, aU vinyl in
terior, , good economloal 
transportatkm!

$ 7 9 5

68 PLYMOUTH 
“ Boad-Bonner”

2-Door Coupe. Radio, 4- 
speed trans., brown, V-8, 
all vinyl trim.

$ 2 0 4 5

69 MEBOCBY 
4-Door Sedan . 

"'Montego.”  Radio, a u ^  
matic, power steertaw, 
whitewalls, white, all vi
nyl interior, plus remain
der of factory warranty!

$ 2496

6

237/575

\

- JMLT m silurkcLTHESlNOER COMPiMtY— ------856 MAIN ST., MANCHESTEB--64T-1426
’ ' 614 WINDSO(R AVE., WIND60B—286-1816

The Above b  A Partial Usttag — We Have Bfany, Many More!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
'  “Llnooln^ercnry, WUIye-Jeep, Toyota"

861 - 818 OBBiTESB STBJBra MAkMTin(»««»p ftfl ftH6
Open Evenings Except Thursday "On the Level at Center and Broad"

V’.

) : /  •
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America Day Fete 
‘Great,’ Says Nixon

WAffillNOTON (AP) — Honor 
America Day, a FourOi o( July 
celebration which attracted 
thousands to the nation's ce^i- 
tal, been hailed by Its or> 
(sinlser as a great success and 
by President Nixon as “ the kind 
of patriotic thing we need.”

J. WUlard Marriott, the mo- 
’ tel-restaurant executive adio 

was the main planner behind 
the gala show, said he received 
calls from all over the country 
after the day-long observance 
Saturday.

One of the calls came from 
President Nixon In San Cle
mente, Calif. Marriott said the 
President congratulated him for 
a great show.

Ihe ceremcmles had all the In
gredients of a traditional Fourth 
of July celebration—the color, 
q>irit and flavor. Only minor In
cidents were reixyrted.

BSsev^ere across the nation, 
Americans proudly displayed 
the flag, marched in parades, 
set off firecrachers, and 
watched brightly colored fire
works illuminate the night sky.

In wishington, evangelist Bil
ly Oraham set the fame of the 
Honor America Day events by 
wying, "Today we call upon all 
Americans to stop this polariza
tion before Its too late.”

As he spoke, wild-haired hip
pies carried signs spelling out 
antiwar slogans and a four-let
ter word. And superpatriots 
raised their baxmera with slo- 
gans such as “ God, Guts and 
Gunpowder MalntalA Liberty.”  

The ' noise of Independence 
Day included a B6-gun salute for 
the states and territories, and 
popping aerial bombs that show- 

. ered little flags on Memorial 
bridge by the Lincoln Memorial.

Pat Bpone sang the Star Span
gled Banner. Hie 100-man Cen-

turymen Choir sang rousing 
songs with words that included 
“ Ihis is our country, this Is the 
land we loVe.”

Police fired a few tear gas 
grenades _ to disperse bands of 
young people around the Wash
ington Monument, but no seri
ous confrontations were report
ed.

Trouble erupted again Satur
day night vriien hundreds of 
young persons threw firecrack
ers and rocks at stores. Some 
fighting with police also was re
ported.
. Elsewhere, Indiana Gov. Ed
gar D. Whitcomb and his family 
led an estimated 1,600 to 2,000 
marchers in an Honor America 
Day parade In Indianapolis.

*1116 organizer of Hawaii's 
Honor America Day parade, 
Robert Cole, called the turnout 
of 600 peTBOtiB dlsgracefiAr-^'We 
had 10,000 too few people. Peo
ple are Just too asham^ to say 
they love their country and car
ry a flag In the open. iHiey are 
afraid of what other people will 
think,”  Cole said Simday.

Many Texas cities sponsored 
flag waving drives. In San Anto
nio, the home of the Alamo, offi
cials estimated 12,000 flags were 
sold during the week.

A “ Pledge of Faith”  rally or
ganized by Mrs. Eileen Engel, 
wife of an Air Force officer 
flying missions over Vietnam, 
drew 1,600 to 2,000 persons in 
Denver.

Over 20,000 persons—mostly 
teen-agers—descended on By
ron, Ga., for the seccmd annual 
Atlanta International Pop Festi
val.

And a mob of about 200 per
sons threw rocks and shouted 
names - in early morning hours 
In Russels Point, Ohio. Police fi
nally drove them off with tear 
gas.

M anchester 
H ospital jSoteii

Vram N O HODBS 
mtenuedlate Care Semi- 

private, nooM-t p.m ., and 4 p.m. 
8 p .m .; private rooms, 10 a;m.- 
i  p.m ., and 4 p.m.-S p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any tim e except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self S e ^ c e : 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family <mly, 
anytime, limited to live min-
I l lM e

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
18:48 p.m ., and 0:80 p.m.-8 
p .m .; others, s p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

A (e U m lts: 10 in maternity, 
18 in other areas, no limit in 
self service.
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Hospital Phone
The telephcme number for 

ManchStter Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. Ihe hospital 
number is 646-1222. i

s. I

Israeli Jets Pound 
Missile Sites Again

By THE ASSOCIATED PBEBS
The Israeli air force kept up 

Ite bombardment of Egypt's 
missile sites along the Sues Ca
nal Sunday and admitted its 
third plane loss to the Egyptians 
In six days.

A military spokesman In Tel 
Aviv said the plane was hit ei
ther by a missile or by. other an
tiaircraft fire during a raid on 
Egyptian targets in the eouthem 
and central sectors of the canal. 
The two crewmen parachuted 
Into Egyptian territory, the 
spokesman said, indicating that 
the plane was an American- 
made Phantom.

Cairo claimed two Israeli 
Phantoms brought down In the 
central sector of the canal and 
said their pilots, a captain and a 
lieutenant, were captured. How
ever, the Phantom normally is 
manned by a two-man crew, 
and Israel denied the loss of a 
second plane Sunday. But the 
three losses It admitted in the 
past week set a record for the 
number of Israeli planes 

^downed in one week since the 
‘ 1̂967 Middle Bast war.

The Egyptians claim they 
have downed 11 Israeli pleines In 
the past week and have cap
tured three Israeli airmen.

Israel reported last November 
that It had destroyed all Egyp
tian mieslle sites near the canal. 
But soutfees in TSl Aviv say

Egypt has now succeeded in sta
tioning a network of mobile 
SAM2 sites in the canal zone de
spite round-the-clock bombing 
by Israeli planes.

The military command In Tel 
Aviv distributed aerial photo
graphs Sunday of what it said 
was a ring of six Egyptian mis
siles under Israeli air attack 
“ somewhere in the Suez Canal 
area.”

One missile was streaking 
from Its launch pad and the oth
er five were still In their latmch- 
ers. Near the emplacements 
were puffs of smoke the Israelis 
Identified as bomb bursts. A 
spokesman said the missile that 
had fired might have been set 
off by a bomb.

The Libyan government an
nounced over the weekend that 
it had nationalized the four oil 
distributing companies In the 
country. Libya's oil production, 
in the hands of some 80 big for
eign companies, was not affect
ed.

An tmnouncement In Tripoli 
said the Libyan National Oil 
Corp. had taken over the assets, 
installations, storage and distri
bution facilities of the El-Sell 
Co., the Shell-Libya Co., the 
Esso Standard Marketing Divi
sion and the ^Petrol Libya Co. 
The announcement said the gov
ernment will set up a special 
commission to decide on com
pensation to the companies.

\

Italian 
Prem ier 

Quits Post
(Continued from Page One)

UIL, indicated It might pull out 
of the strike.

Rumor had pleaded In vain 
with the three labor federations 
to call off the strike Tuesday, 
telling them It would aggravate 
the country's “ serious”  econom
ic situation. But the unions In
sisted on going ahead with the 
walkout in an effort to force the 
government to take quicker ac
tion on social reforms.

Rumor formed his four-party 
government just over three 
months ago, on March 27, after 
a 49-day government crisis that 
was considered the most diffi
cult and dangerous of the many 
Italy has suffered since World 
War n .

The premier wept from the 
cabinet meeting to give his 
resignation to President Giusep
pe Saragat.

Defense IDnlster Mario Tsn- 
assl fa^  newsmen;

"We have a resignation. Pre
mier Rumor Is going to see 
President Saragat to open a dis
cussion on how to make the coa- 
Utlon more vigorous and homo
genous In the prelpent delicate 
moment.’*

Rumor's government, the 
third he has beaded, was made 
up of his own Christian Demo
crats, Italy's largest party; the 
leftist Socialists, the moderate 
Socialists, and the tiny Repub
lican party.

atncs it was fmmed. It has 
bean plagued by a deteriorating 
econom ic and labor altuatlon 
and by between the two

coopera
tion with the Communists in the

new regional legislatures that 
were recently elected.

The general strike is. expected 
to take 12 million workers off 
their Jobs and to cost one-half of 
one per cent of the country’s to
tal industrial production . for 
1970.

Since winter the unions have 
called numerous "political” 
strikes. In contrast to those held 
last autumn for higher wages 
and better working conditions. 
Now the unions accuse the gov
ernment of delaying tax, medi
cal and housing reforms.

The government contends that 
it cannot satisfy all the de
mands at once. It has* warned 
that production is lagging be
hind expectations, with the 
growth rate so far this year less 
than 6 per cent.

Some moderate union leaders 
disapproved of the * general 
strike, and the minority they 
represent said they would not 
participate. But the great ma
jority of organized labor—in
cluding Communist and Catholic 
federations—adamantly refused 
to call off the walkout.

The administration reminds 
vlaltoTS that with construction 
m der way, parking space - Is 
limited. Visitors are asked tn 
bear with the hoepital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 246
ADMITTED FRIDAY: Paul

D. Acker, 19 Duncaster Lane, 
Vernon; Mrs. Charlotte M. And
erson, 19 Gardner St.; Mrs. Cor- 
Inne B. Coyne, 130 Amherst St., 
Wethersfield; Gteorge H. Fin
ney, East Hartford;, Mrs. Lila 
F. Hauser, 196 Spencer St.; 
Charles H. Lehman, Rt. 87, Co
lumbia; Mrs. Margaret McKay, 
31 Russell St.; Mrs. Anna Nick- 
len, 013 Main St.; Mrs. Mary O. 
Quental, 116 Eldrldge St.; Fab
er P. Rafferty, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Philomena M. Regina, 28 
Cobum Rd.; Adam R. Schilke, 
Rt. 44A, Coventry; Peter Solo
way, East Hartford; Leonard E. 
Whitford, East Hartford; Lloyd
E. Wilson, 208 Spring St.

ADMITTED SATURDAY:
Mrs. Mary P. Carter, Box Mt. 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Irene M. 
Desrosiers, 186 McKee St.; 
Peter S. Dymerskl, Stafford- 
vllle; Mrs. Harriet P. Glaco- 
minl. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Beatrice L. Higgins, 122 Cole
man Rd.; James Q. Johnson, 
Eeist Hartford; Mirs. Amy S. 
Keevers, 66 Ralph R d.; Philip 
Llnderson, Storrs; Thomas Mar
cello, 96 Charter Oak St.; Marie 
B. Poundrier, 11 Short St.; Rob
ert J. Raber, Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Rena N. Rylander, 27 
Grove St.

ADMirmiD YEOTBRDAT: 
Ernest F. Caivano, 878 Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; Anita L. Chap
pell, 478 N. Main Bt.; Clarence 
W. Custer, 112 Asplnall Dr., 
Andover; Frank Diana, 106B 
Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. Virginia M. 
Fisher, Storrs; John O. Flood 
Jr., 1466 Main St.,̂ . South Wind
sor; Daniel Oarcia, 46 Ooolldge 
St.; Basil S. Henderson, W. 
Center St.; Mrs. Rose Hold- 
ridge, 624 King St., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Doris Howard, 
216 Keeney Bt.

Also, Donald Jorgenson, East 
Hartford; Robert I. Judd Jr., 
326 Spruce St.; M. David Klein, 
Watrous Rd., Bolton; John J. 
Kovacs, 476 Woodbridge St.;- 
Mrs. Anna Kush, Dobson Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Jane P. Kuszai, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Mildred 
LeVasseur, 18 Knox St.; Mrs. 
Cecelia G. Maimer, 674 Weth- 
erell St.; Mrs. Kathryn J. Wal
ler, 336 Adams St.; Mrs. Mar
garet D. Miller, 118 Main St.; 
Janet S. Morse, 81 Palmer Dr., 
Wapplng.

Also, Francis H. McGeown, 49 
West St.; Diane M. Nelson,
8 Regan St., Rockville; Mr. 
Alan Ober, 2640 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; Lisa E. Ogden, 
137 Branford St.; James D. 
Patterson, 107 Tracy Dr.; Pe
ter F. Perozziello, 76 Oak St.; 
Mrs. Grace W. Rathbun, 86 
Starkweather St.; Michael Raw- 
linltls, 94 Bissell St.; James A. 
Slriaiml, 262 Green Rd.; Ray
mond J. Sullivan, .Colchester; 
Mrs. Mary Thompson, Mel
rose; Kelly Jane Walsh, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Constance L. 
Whitford. 277 Highland St.; 
John S. WlUoughby, 184 Birch 
St.; Stephanie J. Wrona, 214 
South St., Rockville; Charles 
ZagUo, South Glastonbury.

BIRTHS FRIDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Casey, (H2 
Eleanor Dr., Vemon; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Massey, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Koehn, Storrs; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Lyga, 68 Bette Circle, Vemon; 
a son to. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Downing, RFD 1, Bolton.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blrk, Storrs; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Eckbreth, 93A Syca
more Lane; a son to WCr,’ and 
Mrs. William Hickey, 207 Park
er St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Andrews, 22 Brent Dr., Vemon; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis McKay, Storrs; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Walker, 
Forge Rd., Coventry; a daugh

ter to Mr. and Mrs. J<rfm Rad- 
ziewicz, Enfield.

DISCHARGED FRIDAY: El- 
dred J. McCabe, 116- Ruzsell 
St.; Richard Macintosh, Sand 
Hill Rd., Ellington; Donald FTa- 
vell, 39 Fhley St.; Harry B. 
Martin, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Dianne M. Schlitzer, 7 Goose 
Ltme, Coventry; William J. 
Skoneskl, 26 Hollister St.; Dar- 
cUyn A. Stack, 49 Forge Rd., 
Coventry; Linda L. Krest, 
Lakewood Heights, Coventry; 
John P. and James V. Mauluc- 
ci, 44 Croft Dr.; Mrs. Mary L. 
Williams, East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Jeannette M. Co- 
derra,* Stafford Springs; Omer 
J. Foucher, Stafford Springs; 
Jacquelyn L. Welman, Hebron; 
Mrs. Nancy P. Warren, South 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Irish J. Rob
erts, Hartford; Mrs. Virginia 
M. Hinckley, Whitney Rd., Co
lumbia; John D. Joynes, Port
land; Mrs. Catherine Cham
pagne, 93 Foster St.; Mrs. 
Brenda F. Arenburg, 124 E. 
Center St.; Arnold Jensen, 73 
Ferguson Rd.; Raymond J. 
Finnegan, 243 Oak St.

Also, Mrs. Anna M. Simon- 
celli, 38 Coolldge St.; Mrs. 
Blanche M. Wheaton, ’ Rt. 87, 
Columbia; Mrs. Margaret C. 
Wilson, 263 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Alice Hyson, White Rd., Rock
ville; Jared Kalagher, Beach 
Rd., Tolland; Mathew W. Karo- 
si, Mansfield Depot; Mrs. Jen
nie B. Hutchinson, itFD 4, Bol
ton; Mrs. Jeanette C. Vennart, 
102 West St.

Also, Mrs. Beverly B. Logan 
and daughter, 493 Adams St.; 
Mrs. Joyce-E. Palicki and son, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Sandra B. 
Shimeld and son, 63 Wai^ St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Charlene'Scott 
and son, 66 Village St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Gall S. St. Germaine 
and son, Colchester.

Also, Mrs. Beverly A. Chaves 
and daughter, Ann Dr., Rock
ville; Mrs. Theresa Q, Brewster 
and daughter, Eaatview Ter., 
Tolland; Mrs. Beverly J. Plea- 
sent and son, 644 Buckland Rd., - 
Wapplng; MTs. Lillian E. Sul
livan and son, 2719 Ellington 
Rd., Wapplng; WDrs. Shirley R. 
Mjoynihan and son, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Donna W. Sundell 
and son, 106 McKee St.; Mrs. 
Susan G. Gillette and son, 519A 
Hilliard S;.t Mrs. Doima Mago- 
wan and son, Gilead S t, He
bron.

DISCHAROEX) SATUR
DAY: Mrs. Jane M. Grant, 100 
Range Hill Dr., Rockville; John 
S. Reynolds, Box Mt. Rd., Bol
ton; Robert J. Campbell, 77 
Benton St.; Mrs. Joyce F. 
Shimanski, 26 Flower St.; Mrs. 
Leona K. Squires, Cromwell; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Resnick, 67 
Butternut Rd.; William A. Pear
son, 117 Hemlock St.; Eric V. 
Cavar, 22 Northfleld Rd., Cov
entry: Mrs. Pearl M. Smith, 
Bailey Rd., Andover; Mrs. Ed
na F. Latimer, Torrington.

Also, Mrs. Florence R. Spoon
er, 30 Eva Dr.; E. James Bath- 
ras. East Windsor; Mrs. Ida 
Kahn, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Mrs. 
Lois B. Anderson, RFD 2, Cov
entry; Angelo L. Comarella, 
Stafford Springs; EYances Ales- 
cia, WlUimanMc; Jay Bing
ham, Forest St.; Keimeth T. 
Morgan, 3 Victoria Rd., Cov
entry; Mrs. Grace D. HlUery, 
13 Munro St.; Edward K. Wal
lace, 44 WlUlMd Rd.; Mrs. 
Marie A. Marquis, 146 Hilliard 
St.; Elmond W. Hodgkins, 444 
Center St.; Mrs. Lorraine E. 
Yacono and son. South St., 
Coventry; Mrs. Cynthia J. 
Roche and son, 4S8 Center St.

DISCHARGED YBSTESR- 
DAY: Mrs. Elizabetm K. Knop,
4 Vemwood Dr., Vemon; FYaiik 
Peralll, 689 Main St.; Peter L. 
Aceto, 270 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Ruganis, 29 Ridgewood 
Dr., Aockvllle; Albert M. Bogll, 
23 Riverside Dr.; Raymond 
Tesl, 486 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Betty Soucy, 206 Eldrldge St.; 
Mrs. Christine M. .Parks, 17 
Cole St.; Mrs. Helen P. Barton, 
112 Lake Rd., Andover; Nor
man T. Reynolds, 909 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Susan Apter, 66 Highland Dr.

Also, Mrs. Sharon Lisk, Ver
non; Mrs. Mary E. Thompson, 
Melrose,' Mrs. Mildred C. Price,' 
East Hartford; Mrs. Brenda L. 
Buttimer and son. Maple Bt., 
Ellington; Mrs. Jane M. Litvin-  ̂
chyk and daughter, 619, Center 
St.

Archaelogical Find
KENNEWICK, Wash. (AP) — 

An elephant tusk thought to be 
16,000-18,000 years old has been 
recovered from a stream bed 
near Klona, a community 12 
miles west of here.

FRONT END DYN AMICS
r k14L. f J

For WInM I i Im m ii
Shock Abtorkre

EXPERT Brake Scrvko
“ *̂ *'” * Wkoel Alignmit

244 M O A O  STREET-^-MANCHESTER. C O N N .
(BBHDfDTBM DAIRY QUEEN) — PHONE 649-4048

/ W» R «»«rv » Th» 
Right to L im it  

QuanfH i«t

tnisfliEinH
popular

WITH POPULAR’S EVERYDAY 
DISCOUNT PRICES ON 
QUALITY BRAND NAME FOODS

w a d d  t o p  v a l u e  s t a m p s  t o
■ M  YOUR PURCHASES AND IT’S 
^  EASY TO SEE WHY YOUR

DOLLARS AHEAD WITH POPULAR

EXTRA TOP 
VALUE STAMPS

TH IS M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  

W ITH  C O U P O N  A N D  P U R C H A S E  O F  87.50 O R  

M O R E  A T  A L L  P O P U LA R  M A R K E TS .
Goo<l ot aH Popiilor Markets MotKiay. Tuesday & Wednesifoy 
only, July 4-7-8', 1970. Excluding till purehases prohibHed by 

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

RED  JU IC Y

peaches
SANTA ROSA

RED PLUMS
lb

f

lb

FANCY GREEN CUCUMBERS 3 fbr 29*̂
BOSTON and ROMAINE GOLDEN YELLOW  

J  LETTUCE 19* HD. CORN 5* EACH

I Graduates |
BAGEOSLOR D E O R B E 8

Central Connecticut State Col
lege; Christine M. Blseell, 109 
Carman Rd.; John R. Marco,
16 Forest St.; James L. Baker 
Jr., 98 Bolton St.; James Cole
man, 74 LydaU St.; James H. 
Curry, 86 Deepwood Dr.; Rob
ert P. FroehUch, 348 N. Main 
St.; Denise D. Harrism, 142 
Hollister St.; Maureen Hurley, 
228 Woodbridge St.; Ronald H. 
McCann, 88LWaddeU Rd.; Nan
cy D. NortonTiiO'H^lM St.; Jo
seph P. Putnam, 179'F3.-~Qenter 
St.

Also, Mary A. Reiser, 66 01- 
cott Dr.; Amy Shorrock, 276 K. 
Middle Tpke.; Kathleen Smith,
27 Madison St.; Marlane L. 
Loersch, 21 Seaman Circle; all' 
Manchester.'

Mrs. Beverly S. Tarbox, Abby 
Dr.; Susan M. Siok, 48 Burrows 
Hill Rd., JHebron.

Bever B. Downing, School 
Rd., Bolton.

Marion H. Fitzgerald, Alice 
Dr., Coventry; Linda H. Sei
fert, Upper Butcher Rd., Elling
ton.

Kerry P. Donovan, 8 Walnut 
St.; Marilyn C. Scheck, Pinney 
Hill; Donald W. Slerakowskl, 2 
IBUtop Dr., Rockville.

Linda Coggshall, 20 Tudor 
HiU Rd.; Helen V.»Curtin, 627 
Pleasant Valley R d.; Elaine 
DellaBemardo, 96 Chapel Rd.; 
Kathryn E. Laporte, 201 Long 
HiU Rd.; Beverly J. Lashetskl, 
166 Main St.; WUliam E. Le- 
Blanc, 119 Farmsted Dr.; Su
san Walcek, 24 Governors High
way, all of South Windsor.

Marcia K. Cavanaugh, 4 
Eudy Court; Lenwood G. Hill, 
Bolton R d.; (Zlement M. Kelly, 
102 Campbell Ave., all of Ver
non.

Maureen A. Dragone, 192 
Robert Dr.; Joan H. Seaburg,
16 Greenfield Dr., both of Wap- 
plng.

Eastern Connecticut State Col
lege : Deborah M. Bartlett, Stev
en H. Kaplan, Terry M. Long, 
Diana Plzzola, May M. Loersch, 
aU of Manchester.

Susan T. Novak, '  William S. 
Muszynskl, both of Andover.

John P. Roberts, Oarolyn M. 
VaUozzl, both of Bolton.

Sandra L. Naumec, Roger W. 
Abell, both of Columbia.

Robert L. Merrifleld, Angela 
O. Bowen, Patrick M. Brown, 
Eva A. Kingsbury, llieresa O. 
Kalber, Ruth T. Oehrlng, Frank 
H. Boyd, Charlene A. IDKMsto- 
fara, Doria A. Scheflsch, all of 
Coventry.

,George E. Ck>lgan, Beverly J. 
Si^iford, Robert H. Horton, all 
of Hebron.

Marianne H. FlUp, Elizabeth 
F. Twomey, both of South 'Wind
sor.

Maureen N. Jendrucek, Bar
bara H. Dean, Frances D. 
Dslcek, Cheryl A. Machowskl, 
Elllen C. Golden, all of Vetnon- 
RockvUle.

Western (Connecticut State 
CoUege: Pamela J. lUnes, 402 
Oakland St.; Douglas W. Sauer, 
Mt. Vemon Apts., Rockville.

Trinity: Walter F. Moody Jr., 
RR 2, Rock'vlUe.

Hartford Art School-University 
of Hartford; Sandra Betten
court, 17 Helaine Rd. (high hon
ors); Mark A. Palmer, 86 Haw
thorne St.; (Charlotte L. Yale, 
Boston Hlli Rd., Andover, Mrs. 
Diana W. Tyler, Burrows Hill 
Rd., Hebron (high honors).

Hiutt CoUege of Muslc-Unl- 
vbrslty of Hartford; Ralph E. 
Graner, Box 6, Maple SL, Ed
win J. Merck, Box 63, Maple St, 
both of EUliigtoii; WlUlam C. 
ly ier, Burrows HIU Rd., Hebron 
(high honors).

University of Hartford: Her
man W. Dahl Jr., 107 Russell 
St.; Brien D. Jacobsen, 676 (Cen
ter St.; Richard A. Spless, 6 
Elastland D r.; John F. Buckhout 
Jr., 11 Griswold St.; John J. ~ 
FarreU Jr., 436 N. Main St.} 
Donald L. Hartzog, 132 Moun
tain Rd.; Edward J. Maiming, 
100 Bretton Rd.; Michael E.

. Wesnak, 272 Redwood Rd.; Ed
ward J. Sedgwick Jr., 68 (Croft 
Dr.; Paul P. Develkls, 47 Rus
sell St., all of Manchester.

Linda C. Spector, Rt. 87; 
Eugene A. Goldstein, Cook Hill 
Rd. (honors); Delton H. Briggs, 
Cards MUl aU of Columbia.

Sandra J. Hansen, RFD 2, 
Vemon Rd., Bolton (high hon
ors). ‘

Mary Ann B. Wilcox, 26D Ver
non Gardens (high honors); 
Emil J. Demlkat, RFD 3 (hon
ors); Watson D. Morgan, 164 
Terrace Dr.; George F. Apel, 10 
liberty St..; Joseph E. Johnson, 
1 ^  Union St. (honors), all of 
ROckvUle.

H^lalne V.' Dauphinals, 20 
Meryl R d.; Douglas A. Rothwell, 
600 Ellington Rd.; Ronald D. 
Main, 179 Kelly Rd.; Richard C. 
MSorse, 1(M HUton Dr.; Howard 
M. Wood m , 1010 Strong Rd. 
(high honors); Robert L. Dion, 
181 Famham Rd., all of South 
'Windsor.

Robert A. Krause, 48 Box 
Jdt. Dr.; (Cerald H. Baril, 
Phoenix St., both of Vemon.

Bruce W. Braltbwaite, 2290 
Ellington Rd.; Richard J. Starr, 
20 Brook St., both of Wapplng.

Hendries Popsicles
Package of \V 8 f f

WITH THIS COUPON AND A *5 PUR
CHASE thru Sat., July 11, only. Limit 
one pkg per coupon per customer.

ONE OF THE STO P k SHOP COMPANIES

__ HSUopeShop]

^ I

SUPERMARKETS

Cheerios Cereal
10-oz package

WITH THIS COUPON AND A *5 PUR
CHASE thru Sat., July 11, only. Limit 
one pkg per coupon per customer.

1 4 « i
pkgs

•s.

Beverages
Sun Glory

Assorted flavors—take your choice!

1 2 -9  V

•t

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday!

Delicious, Northwestern

Bing Cherries
t:

Summertime beauties at a low, low price 
Use your prettiest fruit bowl for peaches 
plums and lots of cherries.

4-s.V 6
Have a ball...ifs kids week at Stop & Shop _

kids love mini'pr/cing, W
y  Tiisty Stop & Shop All Meat

Frankf urts ®
White Gem

Barbecue fixings at a low, low 
price. Stop & Shop quality franks.

Chicken Parts Sale
lb

Cold Cuts Sliced cold cuts — * 
ollvt, pickle a  pimen- 
To, tatty or Mogno.

Chicken Breasts

lb

Fresh 
Pure Beef

Chnck Patties
C

V.S.- Grade A

Chicken Wings 39 a 
Chicken ThighsSSlb ^  '4(

Stop &  Shop Choc. Ch ip  Cookies 
Keebler Anim al C rackers  
Kool Pops— Package of 8 
M & M , Plain or Peanut 
Crystal O ld T im e Pops  
Stop &  Shop M arshm allow s

ISi KT 
4 tor *1 

V  esr 
39 ' 

4 ’r 8 9 '

J0
L

lb

Round Potties 99 lb
Available at Most Stores

■
c o o o o  o  o  o  o o o  o c o  c

Go mini-pricing!
Birds Eye CriL̂  3 9

Delicious pudding for dessert.
, ITVi 01 carton.

iced Cup Cakes

From Our Caterer's Kitchen

12” Pizza
Luscious pizza—the beginning 
of a teenage "happening.”

12” , one-pound

Macaroni & Cheese 
Tapioca Pudding 4 FLAVORS

^eo

3 12 oz t |  
pko* ^

3 13 ot
pkg J-

Borden Drink
Dutch chocolate goodness that 
the younger generation loves.
Nutritious, toa

Pillsbury B iscuits Buttermilk 4 
Rich’s  W hip Topping

5
9 V d u O C | l
CMS

• oz pkgs 4 )A c  
or 6 (BsF 

- 10 oz
can 39*

By Honseom. 10 o i pkg

Roman Pizza 2  t,r 89 '
Cheese—It oz package of-4

Morton Donuts 2  for 69'
You'll like thenn—10 oz pockoge

Lasagna "tSU’ 49 '
Slop a  Shop-12 oz package

Fruit Drinks 29'

Freezer Special *

Spark-Kool Pink

Lemonade
C

Chiid Toethbriishes
$ 1PRO CHILD-Buy a few 

extra for unexjiected  
o ve rn ig h t com pany.

Colgate Toothpaste 
Sc on Lobel

Plastic Strips

^ fo r

2 5 oz SI 
tubts X

39'
r -

4

Sun M aid Seedless Raisins  
Stop & Shop Fruit Syrups  
Fiddle Faddle  
Stop &  Shop Potato C h ips  
Stop .& Shop Jellied Candies  
Stop &  Shop M ayonnaise

Daisy Donuts 0
Fresh from our own ovens. »  B  

Plain or sugar.

4 IVflOZ $1 
pkgs of 6 A

3 16 OZ o e c
Uli 0 9

tSi 19* 

Tr 35 '

F A ^ iors
HIDSON VITAMINS

iind
m ; i  (; P H o n r i T s

- A A t
W K I .n O N  D R l (; < ().

7l'i7 M:iin -lln'it 
At the Sami' I.o«

rri ce
.Ask for Oitalou

Read Herald Ads

X D Q O Q O Q t

§: A gang of flavont

Stop & Shop

Ice Cream
Half gallon' 

carton

f  t  s

Elberta Peach Pie stop«. shop 2  ’Ŝ gr *1 
Yum  Yum  Cake ''

6
Cracker Ja ck s-p k g  of 3  boxes 
Sea M aid Shrim p Cocktail 
Sau Sea C rab  Cocktail 
Stop &  Shop Soft M argarine

We reserve the right fo lim it Quontitlos.

4  ,or ‘1tor 
4 01 |or»

3 pock / 7
4 ec lors o n e  

2  pock O n

3 Mb
Pkgs A

 ̂ Vl = \
c."i ■o«

K llsta ry  Firniy Face
On four 3.3 02 envelopes— Pre-sweetened

WITH THIS COUPON AND A *5 PURCHASE 
thru Saturday, July 11, only. Limit four 
envelope per coupon per customer.
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TAURUS

T ^ maVio

7-77-OMO
6IMINI

^efjUNt 20 
V'2-ft»42 

a-W^-87

. 2-1W5-2C

VIRGO 

/45-72-T8

- ? y  C L A Y  R . P O L L A N - 
M Your Dally AeHnIy Golda JK 
nr According to tha Sian., ’i 
T o  d e v e lo p  m e ssa g e  fo r  T u e sd a y , 
read w ords corresponding to  num bersi 
o f  your Z o d ia c  b irth  sign .

LIIRA

s s s
I1 -17-25 -33 '# '
51-7A 8m ^

1 Your
aSpKiol
3 A
4N *w
SMonty
6Act
TQuallfM  
8 Sm  
9 Small 

lOEvtnt 
11 Km p  
12StMr 
13Trcnd 
14Sums 
15 Should 
leFovorobl*
17 Your
18 Accordlna 
19Thot
20 Provo 
21To '
22 Your
23 Of
24 Good 
2SChin 
2AAdvlsor
27 Clear
28 InturorKOS
29 Of
30 Provide '

31 New
32 May
33 Up 
34Newi
35 Cosh
38 Over. 
37 Prove 
38Whof
39 And

81 Lonely
82 Tied 
63 And 
84 Or
65 Someone 
88 Dictates
87 Are
88 Renewed
89 And

SCORPIO
ocr. 2J

Noy, 21
24-3«9^I/L.
43-70-74

40 Comdanlonihlp70 Awolt
41 Cheerful 71 Valuable
42 Your
43 Mestoget
44 Pleasant
45 Enthusiasm 
48Moy
47 Quite
48 Excellent

72 To
73 Elderly
74 You
75 Energy
76 Tide 
77Pold ‘
78 Prevorlcote

SAGITTARIUS
NOP. 2i 
DBC.
6-18-21-38 

142-5086

49 Opportunities 79 Pay
50 Heart 80 To
51 The 81 V/lll
52 Tongue- 82 Shy
53 For 83 Rewarding
54The 84Now
55 Will 85 Hand
56Come 88To
57 Develop 87 People
58 Ideas 88 Turn
59COUSO 89 Off
60 And 90 ^

Adverse N eutral

CAPRICORN
DtC. 22 
JAfi. If  
3- 7-26-32^ 

37-47-71

South Windsor

Sidewalk Fund on Agenda 
For Town Council Session

An appropriation to conatnict 
sidewalks on‘ <me side of Kelly 
Rd. and a small stretch on 
Avery St. will be considered by 
the Town Council tonight in the 
Council Chamber of the Town 
HaU.

A public hearing on the pro
posal was held recently. The 
town would pay 78 per cent of 
the proposed |14,000 cost with 
property owners paying a pro
portionate share of the balance.

Other items on the agenda 
will be a recommendation of 
the Sewbr Commisrion for ex- 
tenslcHi of sanitary sewer lines 
along a portion of Sullivan Ave. 
and into the Avery Brook basin 
area. The Council will consider 
the passage of an ordinance ee- 
tabllshing an historic district. 
This area is known as the Bast 
l^ndsor IBll section of South 
Windsor.

The council is expected to 
accept the reslgnaticm from 
the Zoning Board of Appeals ,of 
Fred DeOlacomo, who was re
cently appointed to the Board of 
Education, replacing Ronald B. 
Primavera, who resigned.

Other items Include considera
tion of an anU-lolterlng ordi
nance and aftei^houra telephone 
service-for public use at the 
Town HaU.

l ib r a r y  H ours
During July and August, the 

South Windsor ^ b U c library at 
SulUvan Avenue Plaza wUl be 
closed on Saturdays. Summer 
hours wlU be Mondays, Tues- 
da}re and Thursdays, 1:80 to 
9 p.m., and Wednesdays Euid Fri
days , 10 a.m., to S p.m.

Long term "vacation loans" 
are avaUable on books during

South Windsor Art League Show 
Nov. 14 and 16 at the Wapping 
Elementary School, Ayers Road.

A new feature will oe a spe
cial category of entries depict-

Fifth Grade Pupils Learn 
To ‘Talk’ Through Photos

By IRVINO DESFOR an exhibit. In taking pictures, 
AP Newsfeatures they had free access to all areas

Photography’s values as a in the school building and 
wholesome, helpful'Outlet for grounds..
underprivUeged {Children are The entire class was then en- 
being utilized this stunmer in rolled as a camera club'in near- 
some big cities where civic- by Deborah Boys' C3ub—which 
minded adults know the press- had the darkroom and facilities 
Ing need to channel youthful en- —and* there they did all neces- 
ergles in a creative direction. sary photo work during normal 

In C3iicago, an example is set school hours, 
by the zealous energy of S. Wil- The end result was a 124-plc- 
liam Peittis, an advertising ex- hire exhibit mounted on 12 pos- 
ecuUve. As local coordinator of ter boards, TTie selections, 
the President’s Council on culled from 1600 individual pho- 
Touth Opportunity for the past toe, were made by group discus- 
two years, he developed a net- sion, as were the picture cap- 
work of 23 workshops and class- tiohs.
es in the inner city imder quail- “ It can be summed up in the 
fled photographers, with dona- youngsters’ own words," notes 
tions of cameras and equipment Wlesmeyer. ’ ’ ‘We learn how to 
from the industry. talk in pictures,’ one girl wrote.

Among individual teachers, ‘We had fun . . . .  and we can do 
my attention has been focused something good that doesn’t 

30 40 53'S4iH whose dedication to pho- cost a lot of money,’ a boy said.
61-64-73 ^  tography and warmth for ‘With pictures, we see what the

youngsters has been outstand- world looks like,’ another add
ing. I’d like you to meet A1 ed.
Wlesmeyer and his 35 fifth- ‘ ‘The project met with so 
grade Hibbard Jschool students, much favor, we got the green 

Al, 86, a school teacher for 16 light to go ahead with a summer 
years, has taught photography school workshop." 
at the Deborah Boys Club for My Conclusion: Photography 
even longer—19 years. His cam- is becoming a way to keep some 
era,club members have ranged ^etto  kids ‘cool‘ this summer 
from 6 to 18 years of age. and, at the same time, it’s an

"It’s a hobby which induces investment which can pay off in 
active participation, not sit- dividends,
down watching,”  says Al. “ And 
it’s an activity which sells itself 
because the results are immedi
ate. After taking pictures, the

AOUARIUS
JA^.20
no. I t  /I 
1 -48 -584 --_  

58-75-79-89VSJ

Hijackers Sentenced

ing local scenes or subjects that youngsters process the films 
typify South Windsor. This anj mjjte prints, 
category wlU be added to pre- photogra-
vious awards. pj,y jg g, learning process that

teaches much more than a hob
by. It’s a way in which the boys 
and girls in my classes can ‘see’ 
the world about them and use it 

South, to communicate.
‘ ‘When youngsters

The winning entry will re
ceive a $26 award and the paint- 
tng will be on display at the 
Town Hall during the year. ‘The 
contest is open to all 
Windsor artists.

The Art League is presently tures and process films, they 
preparing a "Painting Guide become involved with science 
to South Windsor,”  which will nxiA chemistry in a practical 
outline, on a map, areas fa- and interesting way. When we 
vorable for painting. Any sug- talk about exposures and mlx- 
gestions from members or non- ing formulas, they’re using frac- 
inembers of scenic areas in tions and weights and meas- 
town are vyelcomed by the ures. And when we complete

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
Two students accused of the 
first hijacking of a Brazilltm 
airliner have been sentenced in 
absentia to 20 years in prison by 
a Brazilian military court.

Claudio Augusto Alencar Cun- 
ha and Elmar Soares de Oliv
eira were, sentenced Monday for 
the hijac.king of an airliner to 
Cuba on Oct. 8, 1969, the anni
versary of Cuban rebel leader 
Che Guevara’s death.

Since then, there have been 
seven moe hijackings of Brazll- 
an aircraft to Cuba, including 
three this year.

league. I
Anyone wltt)̂  suggestions 

scenic areas, or interested 
obtaining information or to re
ceive the "guide”  when com
pleted, are asked to call Gor
don Lunsford. For entry and 
membership information, call 
Mary Jean Vogt, Art' League 
president.

The South Windsor YWCA 
will hold four Summer Fun 
Workshops for girls age 7 to 12 
from July 8 to 81.

Activities will Include crafts, 
sports, games and cook-outs 
and Drill .be held at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, Sand Hill 
Rd., Wapping. The sessions will 
run from 12:80 to 8:80 p.m. 
YWCA membership is not re
quired.

For reservations and informa
tion, call the YWCA or Mrs. 
Sam Brady.

our pictures with captions, 
for w«'Te working with spelling. 
In grammar and writing.’ ’ ,

With this type of reasoning, 
Wlesmeyer has received per
mission from the schocd district 
superintendent to convert his 
fifth-grade class into a photo 
workshop. A theme was chosen: 
“My School-TTirough a Child’s 
Eyes.”

Over a period of six weeks, 
the children were taught now to 
properly use a camera, process 
the pictures, evaluate results 
and select the best pictures for

SELLING  
YOUR GAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
Route 83, TalcottvlUe

this period.
Art Competition Manchester Evening Herald

A "painting of the year”  will South Windsor correqiondent 
be selected from entries in the Barbara Varriok, tel. 644-M74.

REGISTER AT THE FIRST CLASS MEETING

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
Non-Credit Extension

Presents

REAL ESTATE 
PRINCIPLES & PRACTICES

This course is approved by The Connecticut Real 
Estate Commission as meeting the requirement of 
Public Act 445.

Lecturen Gerard T. Wholey
Where: Manchester High School, Ropm A7, Middle 

Turnpike, Manchester.
When: Monday & Wednesday evenings, 7:00-9:30 

P.M., from July 6 to August 12.
Fee: $65. Class size will be limited! Registrations 

will be received on a first come, first served 
basis after 6 :45 P.M. on July 6.

Vacation carefree 
...w ith  an 

American Loan!
Now, you can vacation where you like, when 
you like, for as long as you like ... and pay 
for your holiday with an American Loan. 
Leave work and worry behind, and enjoy 
yourself with money in your pocket. Re
member, when .it’s vacation time, your 
pleasure is our business. When borrowing 
makes sense, come to American. Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a call... today.

Loans Up To $ 1 ,8 0 0

AMUICAN nNANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND nOOR 983 AAAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 643-4168

We Can Work it Out Together"

Read Herald Advertisements

FAB
Laundry Detergent

49 oz pkg 8 5 .

AXION
Pre-Soak

25ozpkg 7 7 c

Ivory Snow 32«,*.85<

Dash Detergont Pudc 67-

Oxydol Dotergmt Pack 75“
2 2  oz btl 46<

Cold Water All “ - ’‘•1.39

1 ^ .. Liquid 13c Deal
J U y  Detergent Pack

Ti
M N T A g n c u  9
S A ^ J N T G S  '

O N  C U S T O M  SH E L V IN G

WALDORF 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE

Sold in 4 roll p a c k a g e s

Hnast
8 "x2 4 " WALNUT STAIN Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday!

First 
National

S to rra

only WITH
COUPON

i

SMOKED
For Cooking

CRISCO 
SHORTENING

\

Decorate Your 
Home ani : 
Save over

Here's how  you can save even more..

Save every day on these 
easy to use accessories

Follow this easy saving schedule

WEEK Item

Our
-Everyday/ 
Low Price

Special
Weekly/ YOU 

Feature Price SAVE

2 n d
6 th

10 th

8 "  X 3 6 "  
S h e lf

$ 5 .9 9 $ 2 . 9 9  W .0 0

3 rd  
■ 7 th

nth

8 "  X 4 8 "  
S h e lf

$ 7 .9 9 $ 3 . 9 9  W  O O

4 th
8 th

1 2 th

1 0 " X 3 6 "  
S h e lf

$ 7 .5 9 $ 3 . 4 9  * 0 1 0

5 th
9 th

8 "  X 2 4 "  
S h e lf

$ 3 .9 9 $ 1 . 9 9  $ 2 .0 0

3 6 " Walnut Standard (S c re w s  in c lu d e d )

Reg. Price Our Price You Save

$1.29 $.89 $ .4 0

8 " Walnut Bracket

$ .89 $.69 $ .2 0

10' Walnut Bracket

$ -89 $.69 $ .2 0

\  Introductory OFFER! ^ SAVE $100 MORE!

4  YOUR FIRST5  8"x24"
S  SHELF ONLY
<  WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR

$3.00 GROCERY PURCHASE  
S l l J i l f J I l f  A l l  Coupon Valid thru July 11, 1970
amWe^nwnmammBummummnmammaMwammammmmm . .A A

3-lb can

Lean Pork 

Short Shank

Sliced »> 49(
lb

USD A Choice Family Pak •  3 to 5 per pkg

STACK 0  STEAKS-:!^ • 1 1 1

BACON SALE CLUB STEAKS
Finast VacPac Boneless JusBa

Colonial Vac Pac ;;89<̂ **'*'’̂® CHOICE lb

Fresh Fruits and Yegetobiesi
Santa Rosa ^

RED PLUMS
Fresh CrispCELERY Salad

Favorite

HAWAIIAN
RED

PUNCH

Sunkist

LEMONS
46 oz

V

:\
We Renerve The Right To Limit Quantities Prices Iffective Manchester Nrst National Supermarkets W e Reserve The'Aight To Limit Quantities
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Death Valley, Folly Floater 
Fail to Halt Frank Howard
NEW  YORK (AP) —  

Frank Howard did battle 
Sunday with Yankee Stadi
um’s Death Valley and 
Steve Hamilton’s Folly 
Floater and gained a split, 
which is ipore than can be 
said for the slumping New 
York Yankees.

“nie 6-foot-7, 270-pound Wash
ington slugger rapped out four 
singles and one monstrous fly 
baU out-In seven at-bats as the 
Senators swept a doubleheader 
by identical 7-S scores.

The reporters who cornered 
Howard in the clubhouse after

wards wanted to talk about long 
balls and the hesltaUon-blooper 
Folly Floater, which the big fel
low p a c k e d  for one of his hits. 
But Howard refused to knock 
the tradition-laden old ballpark 
and was happier with his four 
singles than with the 446-foot

him 59 for the .season. But he eight of their last 10 games and 
hasn't homered in TTankee Sta- trail Baltimore by games in 
dium since 1967 and has hit only the American League East, 
three of his 311 career home The Hamllton-Howard fun 
runs in the big Bronx ballpark took place in the ninth. Howard 
atthough he's been in the Amerl- ripped the first Folly Floater 
can League since 1968.. deep to left but foul. Hamilton,

After Rick Relchardt's run- who stands 6-7 like Howard but

National League 
East Division

_ ,1

by
N ot A n y  S iirp r i^

smash which left fielder Roy scpring single snapped a 2-2 tie weighs 76 pounds less, threw it 
White caught in the fourth In- in the eighth inning of the ope- again and Howard smashed it 
nlng of the nightcap. ner, the Senators wrapped it i^\between third and short.

“ I'll take the sour singles and with four runs in the ninth. They “ I don't particularly care to 
give you the other one .1 need salted the nightcap away early hit Against it," Howard said, 
more days like this," Howard as Del Unser hit a two-run ho- “ but iShlnk it's good fgr the 
said after raising his batting av- mer In the first Inning and Ber- game. I doh’i  mind if I have to 
erage to .278. He drove In four nle Allen singled home two of be a sa^rificial^mb. I was just 
runs with a pair of bases-loaded the four runs they scored in the hoping/l wouIdn’CfaU flat on my 
singles In the opener, giving second. The Yankees have lost face."/

W. L. Pet G•B.
New York 43 36 .644 _
Pittsburgh 44 38 .637 %
St. Louis 39 40 .494 4
Chicago 37 40 .481 6
Philadelphia 34 46 .430 9
Montrealt 33 46 .418 10

West Division
ancinnnati 57 23 .713 _
Los Angeles 47 32 .595 9V6
Atlanta 40 38 .613 16
S. Francisco 37 41 .474 19
Houston 34 47 .420
San Diego 32 51 .386 26%

Sunday’s Results 
New York .3, Philadelphia 4 
Pltttsburgh 5, CSiicago 2 
St. Louis 6, Montreal 3 
Cincinnati 3, Houston 1 
Los Angeles 4, San Francisco 0 
San Diego 6, Atlanta 6 

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Reuss 1-1) at New 

York (McAndrew 3-6), N 
Pittsburgh (Moose 7-6 or Nel

son A-O) at Philadelphia (Bun- 
nlng erS), N

Montreal (Morton 9-6 and Weg
ener 0-1) at Chicago (Hands 9-7 
and Decker 14), 2 

San Francisco ‘ (Johnson 0-0) 
at Atlanta (Stone 6-4), N 

San Diego (Santorini 1-7) at 
Cincinnati (Merritt 13-6), N 

Los Angeles (Moeller 3-4) at 
Houston (Dlerker 8-8), N 

Tuesday’s Games 
St. Louis at New York, N 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, N 
Montreal at Chicago 
San Francisco at Atlanta, N 
San Diego at Cincinnati, N 
Los Angeles at Houston, N 

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
60 30 .626 —
44 
41 
40 
37 
33

Baltimore
New York
Detroit
Boston
Washin^on
Cleveland

35 , .557
35 .539
36 .526
43 .463
44 .429

SHADOW OF HIS SOLE
(AP Phf>tofax)

Roberto Qemente of Pirates Scores Against Cubs in Cloud of Dust. Minnesota 
--------------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------California

West Division
49 26 .653

Frustrations of Slump Exploded inNinth

Cubs Going Down Fighting
Oakland 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Milwaukee

TONIGm'S SOFTBALL
DeCormier vs. Acadia, 7 :30 

Oak.
Manor vs. Sportsman, 8:46, 

Oak.
VFW vs. Gunver, 6:15, Nebo. 
Dicks vs. Albertis, 7 :30, Nebo. 
Driving vs. Wholesale, 6 :16, 

Keeney.
Allied vs. Peros, 6:16, Robert

son.
SILK CITY LEAGUE

W. L.
Billiards 16 2
Green Manor 14 4
Sportsman 10 7
Walnut 6 11
Acadia 4 13
DeOormler 3 16

REC LEAGUE 1
w. L.

Lantern House 7 2
Gunver 7 2
VFW 6 3
Barrys 4 6
Discoimt 4 6
Pizza 3 1
Gormans 3 6
Town 1 8
CANDLEIxlGHT LEAGUE

W. L.
Albertis ■' 8 1
Lenox 7 2
Tedfords 6 3
Rays 4 5
WINF 4 6
Dicks 3 6
Taylors ' 3 6
Wyman 1 8

INDY LEAGUE
W. L.

Klock 7 2
B.A. a u b 6 3
Wholesale 6 3
Am. Driving 6 3
Army & Navy 4 5
Telephone 4 5
Annullis 2 7
Motas 1 8

DUSTY LEAGUE•K W. L.
Center Congo 8 1
AlUed X 6 4
Peres' . ■5 4
CB&T 6 4
Dlckensons . ' 6 4
No. End Fire 3 6
Methodist 3 6
Multi's 2 7

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
Never let it be rfaid that 
the Chicago Cubs are go
ing down without a fight. 
Perish the thought. Down 
they are going, but they’ve 
still got plenty of fight 
left.

The Cubs are stuck in a spin 
that has seen them drop 16 of 
the last 17 games and tumble 
from first place to fourth in the 
National League's East Divi
sion. All the frustrations of the 
slump seemed to explode in the 
ninth inning of Sunday's 6-2 loss 
to Pittsburgh.

Pirate pitcher Dock Ellis was 
at bat and after ducking a close 
one, he started saying—to no 
one in particular but loud 
enough for plate Umpire Nick 
Colosi to hear—that he'd get 
even.

"Ellis kept saying he was 
'.going to get somebody," said 
Colosi "so I decided to stop it 
right there and then." Ck>lost, 
sumnioned Chicago Managelr 
Leo Durocher and Danny Mur- 
taugh, skipper of the Pirates, to 
a home plate conference to head 
off the war. But the truce came 
too late. Moments after the 
conference broke up, Durocher 
exchanged angry words with El
lis and the brawl was on.

"It was just like a hockey 
fight," said Pittsburgh's Richie 
Hebner, who had tagged a two- 
run homer in the first inning. "I 
loved every minute of it."

When peace was restored, the 
Pirates finished beating the 
Cubs on the scoreboard and 
dropped Chicago five games be
hind first place New York. The 
Ckibs led the division by 4*̂  
games when their slide started 
June 21.

The brawl also resulted in 
sending Murtagh, who has a ' 
heart con^Uon, to a hospital for 
a checkup. Murtagh, who was 
not involved in the fracas, was 
examined at the hospital and 
later released.

Elsewhere in the National 
League Sunday, the Mets edged 
Philadelphia 6-4, St.' Louis 
rapped Montreal 6-3, (IHncinnati 
trimmed Houston 3-1, San Diego 
edged Atlanta 6-6 and Los An

geles shut out San Francisco 4-
0.

PIRATES - CUBS —
The Pirates, who've taken 

over second place in the NL 
East with 10 victories in the last 
13 games, were still angry at 
Durocher and the (3ubs after the 
game. Coaeh Don Leppert, who 
had eharged Durocher, was 
steaming.

"He was trying to stir up his 
ball club by hurting one of our 
players," said Leppert  ̂ "Jf I’d 
gotten to him I guarantee you 
he'd have to resign."

hitting streak to 16 games was 
the only hit in a two-run seventh 
that gave the Mets their win
ning margin after Swoboda's 
homer had broken a 2-2 tie in 
the sixth.

Danny Frisella saved the vic
tory for Jerry Koosman, who 
was knocked out after Deron 
Johnson hit a towering homer in 
the eighth.

The unhpires had to break up 
the fight shorthanded. Senior 
man Tom Gorman suffered a 
broken right ankle and possible 
broken ribs in a first inning 
basepath Collision with Pitts
burgh first baseman A1 Oliver. 
Gorman, 51, was removed from 
the field on a stretcher and tak̂  
en to Wesley MeThorial Hospi
tal.

REDS - ASTROS —
Rookie Wayne Simpson, 13-1, 

also won his 10th straight for 
Cincinnati on a four-hitter over 
Houston.

Simpson, who has not lost 
since April 24, pitehed six hit
less innings before the Astros 
solved him. The Reds bunched 
four hits for all of their runs in 
the sixth, with Bobby Tolan's 
single starting the rally and 
runs scoring on Johnny Bench's 
double and singles by Lee May 
and Tommy Helms.

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 8, Cleveland 4 
Baltimore 2, Detroit 2 

. Washington 7-7, New York 3-3 
Minnesota 12, (Chicago 3 
Milwaukee 2, Kansas City 1 
California 5, Oakland 1 

Today’s Games 
Minnesota (Zepp 3-0) at Oak

land (Segui 3-4), N 
Kansas City (Rooker 4-7) at 

California (Murphy 9-6), N 
Chicago (Janeski 7-6) at Mil

waukee (Brabender 4-1), N ■ 
Boston (Peters 6-7) at Detiult 

(Niekro 9-6), N 
Washington (Coleman 5-7) at 

Cleveland (McDowell 11-4 or 
Paul 0-4), N 

Only games scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

Minnesota at Oakland, N 
Kansas City at California, N 
Chicago at Milwaukee, 2, twl- 

night
Boston at Detroit, 2, twl-night 
Washington at Cleveland, 2, 

twi-night
New York at Baltimore, N

BOSTON (AP)— Broad
way Charlie Wagner, the 
Boston Red Sox’ pitching 
coach, insists he isn’t sur
prised by the team’s six- 
game winning streak and 
comeback in the American 
League’s East division.

“ We have a bunch of thorough
breds and it was simply a mat
ter of putting everything to
gether," Wagner said Sunday af
ter the Red Sox extended their 
hottest streak of the season with 
an 8-4 victory over the Cleve
land Indians before 21,690 fans 
at Fenway Park.

"All pros go into slumps at 
times and that’s what we did,”  
said Dapper Charlie, who dress
es as mod today as he did as a 
Boston pitcher 25 years ago. 
"Our pitching has straightened 
out and is getting plenty of help 
from a good defense and good 
hltUng.”,

In their winning streak slnt 
Sonny Siebert suffered a tough 
3-1 defeat by Washington in the 
homestand opener last Tuesday, 
the Boston pitchers have al
lowed just 15 runs. Complete 
games have been turned in by 
Gary Peters, 6-0 over Washing
ton; Ray Culp, 2-1 over Cleve
land, and Siebert, a brilliant 
two-hit 6-1 triumph over the 
Indians July fourth.

Mike Nagy, who had a 12^ 
record as a rookie in 1969, is 
havigg his problems after a late 
arrival because of Army duty, 
but owns two victories in the 
winning string, thanks to the 
Boston bullpen corps.

Nagy was tagged for nine 
hits, including a homer by Gralg 
Nettles, but the Indians man
aged just three runs for a 3-2 
lead when the right-hander was 
lifted for a pinch-hitter in the 
fifth of the series finale.

'Then, newcomer John Kenne
dy batted for Nagy. Kennedy, a 
veteran infielder picked up from 
the Milwaukee farm system, 
came through with an inSlde- 
the-park homer on a line drive 
to right to tie the score. Then 
the Red Sox added two more 
quick runs on doubles by Reggie 
Smith, Tony Conlgliaro and 
Rico Petrocelll to move in front 
to stay.

Petrocelll also had two singles 
while George Scott contributed 
a double and a pair of singles 
in pacing Boston’s 15-hlt attack. 
Tony <3onigliaro scored twice 
after singles, while Jerry Moses 
drove in a pair of runs with two 
hits.

Vicente Romo, regaining his 
old time form, preserved Nagy’s 
third victory in four decisions. 
The senor from Senora, Mexico, 
allowed just three hits, including 
a pinch homer by Rich Rollins, 
in the last four innings.

\

'»r. -3j‘

(AP Ftaototax)
NO-HI’TTER— California’s Clyde Wright hurled a 
no-hit, no-run game against Oakland last Saturday 
night. It was the first in the American League 
this season. Here Wright displays winning form.

McLain Impresses in Defeat

Orioles PuU Ahead 
On Palmer’s Pitches
NEW  YORK (AP)— Denny McLain is making up lost 

ground in a hurry, but he’s got a long way to go to 
catch Jim Palmer. --------------------------------------------

YANKS —

Major League 
= :L e a d e rs =

CARDS • EXPOS —
St. Louis rallied for (our runs 

in the eighth—two on a triple by 
Rich Allen—and two more in the 
ninth on a homer by Carl Taylor 
to wipe out a 3-0 Montreal lead 
and beat the Expos. Bob Gib
son, 12-3, went all the way (or 
his 10th consecutive victory.

* * •
METS - PHILS —

The Mets got a home run and 
RBI (rom Ron Swoboda (or the 
(irst time.since May 31, and it 
helped beat the Phillies. Tom
mie Agee’s single, extending his

Saijo Down 
Early But 
Keeps Title

PADRES - BRAVES —
Steve Hunts’ ninth inning sin

gle drove in San Diego's win
ning run as the Padres knocked 
o(f Atlanta. Pinch-hitter A1 Fer
rara doubled with two out and 
then an in(ield hit by Dave 
Campbell and Huntz’ hit 
brought the winning run home.

Clarence Gaston poled a 
three-run homer (or San Diego 
imd Rico Carty tagged a two- 
run shot (or the Braves.

• *  •

DODGERS - GIANTS —
Bill Singer hurled a two-hitter 

and Bill Grabarkewltz and Jim 
Letebvre rapped home runs as 
Los Angeles knocked o(( San 
Francisco.

Singer, who was out (or two 
months with hapatltis,. pitched 
his (irst complete game since 
April 12, retired the last 17 
Giants in order.

Football To Return
NEW YORK (AP) — Ford- 

ham, a college (ootball power in 
Uie 30s which dropped the sport 
in 1954, announced Wednesday it 
will again field a varsity team 
(or the 1970 season. The Rams 
have played on a club level (or 
the last six years.

Record Time
Bettering the existing 

women’s record by seven 
minutes, 14-year-old Karen 
Herbert of Manchester won 
the Women’s Division Coc- 
kenoe Island to Westport 
mile and one-half ocean 
swim yesterday. She was 
timed in 35 minutes, 34 sec
onds.

The local girl was fourth 
overall, trailing three male 
competitors.

American League
BATTING (226 at bats) — A. 

Johnson, CAIlfomla, .332; White, 
New York, .328.

RUNS — Tovar, Minnesota, 
68; White, New York, 60.

RUNS BATTED IN — J. Pow
ell, BalUmore, 66; Killebrew, 
Minnesota, 63.

HITS — A. Johnson, Califor
nia, KM; White, New York, 101.

DOUBLES — Hairper, Mil
waukee, 25; White, New York, 
22.

TRIPLES ^  Tovar ,Minneso- 
ta, 8; 4 tied with 6.

HOME RUNS — Killebrew, 
Minnesota, 24; F. Howard, 
Washington, 21; J. Powell, Bal
timore, 21.

STOLEN BASES — Harper, 
Milwaukee, 27; P. Kelly, Kan
sas City, 23.

PITCHING (8 Decisions) — 
Cain .Detroit, 7-2, .778, 3.60; Mc
Daniel, New York, 7-2, .778, 1.17.

STRIKEOUTS — McDowell, 
Cleveland, 160; Lolich betroit, 
116. '

W h ats this about a  
C ho ice Fbssbook 
Savings Account at
[Hartford N ational?

5^2%
interest 
for one year.

for two years.

SENDAI, Japan (AP) ■ — 
Frankie Crtiwford of Los An
geles almost gave himself a 
dandy early birthday present— 
the World Boxing Association 
featherweight crown.*

Crawford, who will be 23 on 
Thursday, floored the cham
pion, Japan’s Shozo Saijo in the 
first round with a left hook for a 
mandatory eight-count in their 
title fight in this northern Japa
nese city Sunday night. Saijo 
rallied and retained his title on 
a close 15-round decision.

"I  should have followed up in 
that first round,”  lamented the 
dlsappcdnted challenger. from 
California. "Even so I thought I 
won it."

Two of the three officials vot
ed for Saijo under the five-point 
must scoring'system. The other 
called it a draw.

The referee, Yusaku Yoshida 
scored it 71-67 and Nick Pope, 
an American judge, 71-70, (or 
Saijo. Judge Takeo Ugo called it 
a 69-69 draw.

A crowd oi 7,500 jammed the 
6,400-seat Sendai Sportb Center 
and saw the 23-year-old Saijo 
make the fourth defense of the 
crown he won from Raul Rojas 
at Los Angeles in September, 
1968.

Saljo's career reciprd now lists 
26 victories against four losses 
and two draws, in 32 fights. 
Oawford’s record is 37-8-2.

\

National League
BATTING (226 at bats) — Car

ty, Atlanta, .364; Perez, Clncln- 
natti, .361.

RUNS — Bonds, San, Francis
co, 68; B. Williams, Chicago ,67.

RUNS BATTED IN — Perez 
Cincinnati, 84; B. Williams, Chi 
cago, 76.

HITS — Perez, Cincinnati 
109; Carty, Atlanta, 102; Gaston 
San .Diego ;i0.

DOUBLES — Bench, Clncln 
natti, 23; W. Parker, Los Ange 
les, 23.

TRIPLES — Kesslnger, Oil 
cago, 8; Rose, Cincinnati, 8; Da 
vis, Los Angeles, 8.

HOME RUNS —Perez, Cin 
clnnati, 27; Beach, (hnclimati, 
28.

STOLEN BASES — Tolan, 
Cincinnati, 27; Bonds, San Fran
cisco, 27.

PITCHING (8 Decisions) — 
Simpson, Cincinnati, 13-1, .929, 
2.27; Nash, Atlanta, 10-2, .863, 
3.47. '

STRIKEOUTS —Seaver, New 
York, 167; Gibson, Sy Louis, T49.

McLain, making his second Frank Robinson for his sixth 
start for the Detroit Hgers after and last strikeout, 
sitting out a half-season suspen- Palmer, sweeping to his 12th 
sion, pitched seven gutty in- victory against five losses, re- 
nings against BalUmore Sun- tired the 'Dgers in order until

the fifth, when Russ Nagelson 
But Palmer, the Orioles’ ace and Bill Freehan poked one-out 

right-hander, blanked the Tigers singles. A walk to Don Wert 
on three hits over the full nine fujed the bases, but Palmer 
as the American League's East struck out Ken Szotkiewicz and,. 
Division leaders scraped to a 2-0 McLain to end Uie Uireat. 
victory. • * •

In winning the rubber game of SENATORS 
a weekend set, BalUmore threat, 
stretched its margin to 6% Frank Howard drove in four
games over the sagging New runs with a pair of singles in the 
York Yankees, who dropped a ,irst game and Del Unser’s 
pair of 7-3 decisions to Washing- two-run homer in the first in
ton in the day's only double- ning of the nightcap sent the 
header. Senators on their way to a

Elsewhere in the AL, Minne- sweep over the Yankees, who 
sota drubbed the CThlcago White have dropped eight of their last 
Sox 12-3; California downed lo starts.
Oakland 5-1; Boston whipped Darold Knowles came out of
aeveland 8-4 and Milwaukee The .Washington bullpen in each 
edged Kansas City 2-1. game to preserve victories for

* * • Dick Bosman and Jim Shellen-
ORIOLES - TIGERS — back and pick up his 17th and

McLain, who was rocked for igth saves of the year. ’
three home runs and kayoed in • • •
the sixth inning of his 1970 debut TWINS - WHITE SOX_
against New York last Wednes- Harmon Killebrew singled in • 
day, came back to blank the Or- one of five Minnesota runs in 
ioles through four Innings de- the third inning and slammed 
spite control difficulty. his 24th homer to launch a four-

The husky 26-year-old right- run fifth as the,Twins sailed to 
hander, suspended by Commls- their eighth vietdiy in 10 games, 
sion Bowie Kuhn last April for 4 *
alleged ' gambling acUvities ANGELS - A’S — ■
three years ago, gave up one The .^gels reinalned four 
run’ in the fifth and another in games behind the front-running 
the sixth. But he escaped fur- Twins in the: VVest Division race 
ther damage each time, leaving as Jim Spenoef. knocked in two 
five base runners stranded. runs and Alldy Messersmlth 

Reliever Daryl Patterson was posted his first victory since
driven from the Detroit bullpen June 12 with; late relief help ■ 
to the dugout after the Tigers from Ken Tatum, 
went out in the seventh, but John Kennedy hit an inside-
McLaln strode to the mound and the-park homer to trigger a
retired the Orioles in order, three-run Boston rally in the 
then was removed (or a pinch fifth that erased a 4-2 deficit 
hitter.' and sent the Red Spx to their

He threw 147 pitches in all, sixth straight -victory, 
yielding seven hits and six . • • * ,,
walks, in his seven-inning strug- BREWERS - R0Y;AL8 — 
gie against Palmer and the Milwaukee’s Skip Lockwood 
high-flying Orioles. j fired a four-hitter for his first-

Boog Powell drove in both major league victory as the 
runs, with a bad-hop single in Brewers snapped a five-game 
the fifth and a sacrifice fly in losing string On two nm-produc- 
the sixth, before McLain fanned ing sacrifice flies by Gus Oil.

Agee on Hit Spree 
Despite Jinx Park

PHILADELPHIA (AP)— New York Mets’ outfield
er Tommy Agee, defensive hero of the 1969 World 
Series, isn’t feeling any pressure in his 15-game hitting 
streak.
•• “ No, not really," he said Sun- "I?®* ImportMt asset is
day when asked about it. "I  
just seem to have a psychologi- 
cal barrier here, (in Connie
Mack). I ’ve never hit a home

Yesterday’ s Stars

Jerry Koosman won his fifth 
Sunday against (our losses. />.. 

A misplayed bunt helped the

CAGiED HAWK—Cleveland’s Ken Harrelson took 
batting practice over the weekend at Fenway Park 
in Boston for the first time since breaking his 
leg during spring training. Thfe Hawk hopes to re
turn to the Indian lineup by the end of the month.

PITCHING— B̂IU S i n g e r ,
Dodgers, fired a two-hitter, re
tiring the last 17 batters he 
faced, for his first complete 
game since April 12 in a 4-0 vic
tory over Shn\fYancisco.
■ BA’TTINlJ—Steve Hunls, Pa

dres, stroked h tie-breaking sin
gle in the ii(nt^ Inning for his 
third hit of the game to beat At
lanta 6-6.

,run here. Heck, I couldn’t even „  , helped Uie
hit a home run in the home runhittin.,- Seventh to take Uie sehitting contest Saturday night. 
The PhiUiea pitched me away ries, 3 g ^ e s  to 2.

Relief pitcher Dick Selma re-so I just went with the baU." , J  ” ■. ^ placed starter Woody Frymsui
one-for-flve in the after the lefty had walked pltch- 

Mete' S^day conquest toe *r Koosman and gave up a sin-
\ Kle to Agee. Selma went to field

eight In both of ^ tu rd a y ’s Bud Harrelson’s bunt near third, 
games with one double. He appeared to have a (o ^ e  at

Asked if this Mets could re- third imtil he fumbled tod bail 
peat, Agee said, “ I think we and wasn’t able to make a {day 
need Cleon Jones back in there anyndiere.

J
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SITTING PRE’IT Y ! —  Sitting cross-legged after taking a tumble in Women’s 
Singles final at Wimbledon was Billie Jean King of the United States. Mrs. 
King lost out to Margaret Court of Australia by scores of 14-11 and 11-9.

. By JERRY KATONA
Booming grand slam 

home run by Wayne Gag
non Friday night, follow ^  
two days later by some 
fine pitching by Mike Jef
fries, provided the spark 
Manchester’s suddenly revived 
American Legion baseball team 
needed to score a pair of holi
day weekend victqrles.

Gagnon’s homer, a 400-foot 
plus tape measure job over toe 
centerfield fence, gave Man
chester a 10-1 verdict over zone- 
leading East Hartford at East 
Hartford Gagnon’s towering 
shot was foUowed by Roger Tal
bot’s three-run blast.

Sunday, in Rockville, Jeffries 
matched Brian Clarke, pitch for 
pitch, and was returned toe 
winner, 1-0.

Manchester, (3-2), a new and

fireworks gave way to a de- Rockville challenged again in was hit by a pitch, scoring 
fensive Manchesteer, as local toe fifth as Connie Dwire laced Balesano with toe winning run. 
chiibker Jeffries and RockvUIe’s a shot down toe left field line Jeffries sUenced any hope of 
Clarice batUed to a nine inning for a double but toe locals clos- evening toe score in toe bottom 
1-0 Silk City victory. ed toe door with a strikeout of toe inning as he struck out^

Rockville offered a scafe in and ground out. two to bring his game strike-*
its half of toe second inning Losing jUtcher (Jlark < tired in out total to 12. 
when AL Krowka made first on' toe ninth with twp outs as Ba- Fred Gllha had back to back 
a slow roUer that skipped un- lesano hit a bouncer to second singles and Balesano laced a 
der third baseman Jim Bale- and Dwire overthrew to first double for toe locals’ only hits. ' 
sano’s glove. Greg Berger tried allowing toe batter to take East Hartford, (6-1) got back 
a sacrifice bunt, poking It out second. ’Ihen Clark issued Gag- in sole ownership of first place 
to (Balesano who then fired to non a free pass. Rockville made in Zone Eight play yesterday
Sodha for toe out. Manchester a pitching change bringing in as a ce , Don Driacoll defeated
silenced toe threat, however, Mike Perris, but proved to be South Windsor (4-2) by a score 
wlto a doublepUy, Muro to no better as he walked Holik. of 6-2. Manchester hosts South 
So^ia^^to^^Rm^^foske^^^^^^^^^  ̂ With two outs and toe bases Windsor Wednesday at 6 at

r  loaded in toe ninth, Ron Noeke Mt. Nebo.
Fireworks
MANOKESTim (It)

BRAD SIXUBEB
revived ball club, both on toe hustling Bob Muro, stroked a

A  Nboake, 3b TWbot, of Soeba, SB 
Muro, 3b OlBia, if 
Gegnoon ,rf , 
KoUk,. c

bench and '■ In toe field, made base hit bringing Socha across  ̂p

Three Young Tennis Stars 
Left Lasting Impressions

more,chatter than three old lad- toe plate. Gagnon collected his 
les on the telephone. fifth RBI with another power-

Coach Charlie Graff’s Le<don- ful stroke,, a triple, scoring 
naires gave a rude awakening Muroj Jack Holik laid down a 
to East Hartford’s starting hurl- perfect squeeze bunt as Gagnon ‘̂ ikakis, as 
er, Scott Cleary, as they ’ load- crossed toe plate, making It 7- l«SSSer^U 
ed toe sacks, and Gagnon’s 1, Manchester. DeMaio.'if
round tripper gave toe Talbot continued the assault ■^ScSowS^ab 
previously imdefeated team on toe hosts’ pitchers as he Bryant, lb ’ 
something to worry about. sent a shot over right field for 1!^ ^ ’ J ' 

In toe home team’s second, another home run. Cogari, rf
Steurer, pitching his second ^

Ab r h e rbl4 1 a 1 0
4 u (1 4 H4 1 0 1 0a a 1 (1 1a 1 1 0 0
4 a ‘J 0 6a u 0 0 13 •1 0 0 0a 0 2 a 0

so i(i 10 4 10

Choice to Win British Open

Jacklin Scrambling
_ _  _  _  _  ANDREWS, Scotland (A P )— Tony Jacklin said
so 10 10 4 10 “just scrambling around” on the golf course

b a st  HABTFOm (1)

Manchester’s John Socha made
youngsters ^ y  is tlmt they a rare'erior" as' toe'ball ptipped v ic to ^ ~ 'a ^ r ;;r i;^  l^ ^ esr  w m

W im W ^ o n ^ r  5  » ‘®ve and Brad SteuT- more than effecUve, as the left-Wlmbledun for another year, famous players who hsid won work that is necessary to take
cast an inquiring eye at three them before—the men’s crown you to toe top.”  *■

Manchester bate resounded

glove
er, who turned in a strong hander limited East to a mere

__ k » T 1. XT V .  . . .. ■ o ■ .X .X * • . mound performance for toe lo- three and struck out five.youngsters who could be the to John Newcombe of Australia, So toe three youngsters who ^als was errant on toe pickoff - - -

0*'Brien, ph , wDowe,
r

ab r b e rbia 0 0 1 0a 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0a 0 1 0 0a 0 1 0 0a 1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 9a 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 kO 0
0 1 0 0 0
8 0 0 0 0-X. — —i

i i V ?'4 1 0408 008 0—10

Miss CupQni 
Wins l^cond 
Lady’s Open

" I ’m in bunkers and getting 
out of them and I hole a putt 
when I need It, It seems,”  said 
the 25-year-old English phe
nomenon.

"Anyway, I ’m ready.”
The bookies, who made Jack

lin a 61 favorite for the British 
Open crown against an incredi- 

, MUSKOGEE, Okla. (AP) _ ble field of 136 professionals and

stars of toe future—Byron Ber- toe 1967 champion, and the did do well attracted a lot of at- move edvanelnir the ninoer 
tram, Sharon Walsh and Evonne women’s to Australia’s Margar- tention. pm,i M emie ^ t  one o / hie
Goolagong. et Court, who had won itT !9 6 3  Newcombe, 26, overcame 36-

Bertram, a 17-year-old South and 1966. year-old Australian veteran Ken j.™ ’  ̂ *
u T . qu^er-fl- Rosewall 5-7 63 6-2 3-6 6 ^ in a , socha reached on an error in three East pitchers.

e^VJht Je .  1 ® memorable men’s final Satur- the Manchester third and the Two days later, toe offensivestraight year. under 25. day. "

3b. ClVary; hr, Ge Talbot; aac, HolBc) :for 10 hits, with A1 Noske going Nosfcb to broo^ too, USanchestcr hack tomorrow ” -jnlH nn th hh u3-4, Steurer rapped out two 3. East HarteouS 5; bb, Steurer 3, tomorrow, said an exu- The odds however,
Cleaxy ,!. Stoeie 1; ao, Steurer 6, berant,

Miss Walsh, 17, of San Rafael, Of toe women’s quarter-final- Other title winners:
Calif., won the girls’ champion- Ists, Cecilia Martinez of San W o m e n’ s singles — Mrs. 
ship. Francisco, who is 23, was toe Margaret Court, Australia, over

Miss Goolagong, a 16year-oId only one who caused any sur- Mrs. Billie Jean King of Long 
Australian Aboriginal whose tal- prise by getting to that stage. Beach, Calif., 14-12, 11-9. 
ent has been a big talking point, The absence of outstanding M e n ’s doubles—Newcombe 
won the Women’s plate event— young players was a main topic and Tony Roche, Australia, 
a consolation tournament for of conversation among players. Women’s doubles—Rosemary 
first and second round losers. officials and fans. Casals, San Francisco, and Mrs.

’The three youngsters were BYancolse Durr of France, King, 
bright spots in a Wimbledon who reached toe women's semi- Mixed doubles— n̂ie Nastase, 
tournament that was notable for finals, said: "The trouble wlto Romania, and Miss Casals.

ianT^»t% b! “?■' Just so giad it went In amateurs appeared to feel 
i l l ^ '  to a ! because I didn’t want to come same way.
Ifanchester tor„orrow,” said an exu- The odds however, may be

toe singles plus Gagnon’s and Tal- S IS ?  J- exhausted Donna shifting by mid week.
bot’s circuit „ blows, ag âinst for l run Hi l 1-9; iCSeary 3 for 4 after her second straight Experts who watched the

1 m jusi so tired . . .  so tired challenge performance at Tnxm
A rKi i thinking because I got myself in western Scotland noted a dis- 

into so much trouble out there," tlnct AustraUan challenge.
0 0 she added Sunday after her Peter Thomson, five-Ume
e e one-stroke victory over Sandra BriUsh champion from Down
0 0 Runaway Bay, Tex., Under, played in sub-par figures
0 0 “ “  former champion Sandra and so did his fellow country-
"  ■' Spuzich of Indianapolis. man, Bruce Devlin.

Thomson, should he win this

Young Track Stars 
Eye Olympic Games

Gllha. 1( IWb

MANCiHESTEB (1) ab r h
ilbot, o l  

Socha, ss 
Muro, Gb 
BatoeanD, 3b 
Gagnon, r t  

-rHoIlk, S  
l i  Noskl, lbp

33 1 3BOCKVnXE (0)Ob r h

f  And get herself into trouble
1 1 she did.

Happy With Exempt Status

Second Tour Victory 
Achieved by Zarley

VLONDON, Ont. (A P )— Kermit Darley stepped to the 
icrophone after a long presentation ceremony to ac

cept the $25,000 first-place check in the Canadian Open 
Golf championship and the public address system sud-

Title Opener
Regular season champions, 

Morlarty. Bros, of the Nation
al League, and Stevenson’s 
Esso of toe Intorhatlonal 
League are paired tonight In 
the first of two Little League 
title contests.

Action will be at Waddell 
Field at 6.

The winner will then face 
Sears, American League 
champs, Wednesday night, 
site to be annonneed, for toe 
town title.

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Uncle San Jose, Calif., just graduated. Burleigh, r(
Sam’s lassie^ embark for Eu- There were many others since LeonanL lb* DwIta 3brope and their next track and eight meet records were bet- Tuttae,' ity-rt
field competition with meets In tered and one tied out of 16 „
GeriViany, Russia and Romania, in toe two days of competition mcken^, 1(
yet most of toe record-breaking at UCLA’s track stadium. 
youngrsters already look ahead (Jhi Cheng , of Formosa, of ss
tp 1972 and toe Olympic Games course, doesn't qualify for toe 
ab Munich. U.S. team since she represents Perris, p

Most surprising in the Nation- her homeland. She broke meet 
al AAU Women’s C9iamplon- records in both sprints. Still, ODancheeteer 
ships were two gals from toe that leaves six record-smashers "to
high school ranks—Mavis Laing, f o r ' toe U.S. national team MajwAester RqricvlUe li; bb

Ume, would at last match toe 
e rbl Caponl, who entered the g;reat Harry Vardon with six
0 0 final round of toe $30,000 classic trophies. In this case he would

Q jrtth a four-stroke lead on a be doing it at toe age of 40. Var-
0 three-under-par 
0 ^ 210 over

0 7
000 000 001—1 16.

16, from Scottsdale, Ariz., who which

a OTA X. , but he man-
0 6216yard Muakc^ee Country aged it against some less for- 
0 Club course, finished play with mldable competition.
0 a toree-over-par 287. oevUn Ukes St. Andrews so
0 Before culminating play with much he looks as if he can taste 
Q a double bogey 6, the attractive jt
0 ^ e a r -o ld  brunette carded five '..i p,ayed there in the Eisen- 
0 bogeys—on Nos. 1, 6, 8, 11 and hower (Jup in 1958 and Was toe

-T V, ,, X .J medalist (as an amateur),"
so badly,' she said Devlin said. "In 1964 agalnrt afterwards, “ t attIt, *toh  ̂ ascu.u>i'I only hadAnrnrTat0a In r'orrnnntr Jeunes 4, Clark 3, PciTlS 1; SO, xi-Ji- -i, Hott '•  ̂ Tony Lema I felt I played betteree^'Pe^ee *** Germany jeWrles la Claik 6, Perris 1: hits birdie all day. than he did but the score didn’t

still has her senior year aheadJ July 15^6 and Russia July 23- oft Otork 3 for anm in 8 a-S; Pei  ̂ That was with a 16(oot putt xr- t iiT j  ^  ‘
nnH '  t a.  ̂ .0 (br O.runs ln_ 1-3:, hbj>. „ „   ̂ ^ 5  co^Weni.”

sister, Lema won toe 1964 event. The
and Francle Larrieu, 17, from 24. l (Nosl^) by Ferrio. (Dwire) 

-----* p, Jeffriee; 1, Clark.Jeffiiea; wp,

Sports Slate ]
HARTFORD TWI LEAGUE

6,

denlĵ  ̂began an ear-splitting, high-pitched squeak.
"It lopks,”  said Zarley after --------------------- -------------------

toe nolse.^had been conquered, but bolted past the tUtering 
"like everything I touch today leaders with four birdies in a 
turns on." stretch of five holes, begliuiing

He turned on a flve-under-par {be eighth, and won comfort- 
67 Sunday to come from four ably.
strokes off the peice and win by Glbby Gilbert had a 71 (or 282 
three wlto a nine-under 279, ajyj second place and made toe 
making this national champion- biggest run at Zarley, his
ship his second tour victory. charge failing when he three- MONDAY, JULY 6

"Now I can kind of plan my putted toe 17th tor a bogey. Morlartys vs. E.H. Jets,
schedule a Uttle,”  the 26year- chi c w  Rodriguez, with a 76, Dillon 
old former collegiate champion and Bob Stone, 74, shared third Herb's ys Morlartys 6 Mt 
from Houston University said, at 283 while Labrwi Harris fol- Nebo . . .
"I  lost my non-exempt status lowed at 284. Phil Rodgers was *
this year and have had to ’quail- alone at 285. FRIDAY, JULY 10
fy on Mondays. You get to fight- Most of the third-round lead- Morlartys vs. Vernon, 8, Dll- 
ing it that way. ers had their difficulties on toe ion

“ You play and play and play, rolling, 7,168 yard, par 72 Lon- 
It’s best to play a few weeks don Hunt and Country Club Basketball Schedule
and rest. Now I can do it." Course. George Archer had to TONIGHT

The victory, snapping a year- birdie toe last hole for a 77 and East Ed’s vs. Eagles '69, 
long slump for Zarley. insures 286. Mike Reasor, alone in fifth 7:46, North
hiin of art exempt status (or at place going into the windy final Nuts vs. UAC, North
least a year. round. Look a 78 for 288. Cana- Hoop Benders vs. Lakers,

He hadn't been a factor dlan amateur Gary Cowan drift- 7:45, South
through toe first three rounds, ed back with a 79 (or 290.

Weekend Golf Results
63; Low net — Tina Mikolowsky 8612-76, Dave McGonigle 84-8- 
43, Lorraine Demko 43; Fewest 76. 
putts — Tina Mikolowsky 28;

Country 'Clu.b 
BEST 15 HOLES 

Friday
Class A — Ray Evelhoch 54-6-

BE8T 16 HOLES 
Saturday

Low gross — EJvelyn Lorent- 
zen 81; Low net — Cell Perry 
62; Fewest putts — Cora Ander
son 30.

FOUR BALL, BEST BALL 
Friday

Cell Perry, Cappy Glblin, 
Kae Allen, Avis Hamilton 61, 
Esther Burnham,,Betty Benton,

Chemist Hutchinson Cops Formula Race, 
Ford’s A ll ison Wins F ire c ra c k e r  400

49, Ken Gordon 66-6-80, Jim Rita Creed, Joanne Hunt 01;
Morlarty 66650; Class B—Earl Helen Noel, Hazen Piper, Nellie 
Everett 61-44-47, Tony Pletran- Johnson, Agnes Atherton 61. 
tonlo 6611-48; aass C — Mike
Sibrinsz 63-17-46, John Reider Ellington Ridge
67-18-49, Earl Anderson 74-24-60, hrlday . ^  « on to o.i xv
Joe Calamari 67-17-80; Low Low gross — Class A — Dave is." J year.
Gross — Ray Evelhoch 67; Lingua 77; B — Jim McCarthy 
Blind bogey — (Mike Shhr. -.79; C — Frank Wilson 79; D — „

PRO SWEEPSTAKES Elmer Riggott 81; E — Ed Mbs- ’ ’
Low grosa—Woody Clarke 73, er, Tom Ferguson 92.

Eagle Jr. vs. (Jrockett, 9, South Erwin Kennedy 78, Harry Elch BETTER NINE
73; Low net — Ray Evelhoch class A — Pete Lingua 462- 
67-6-68, Earl Everett 7614-66, 38; B — Jim McCarthy 37-6-32;
Ted Backlel 769-67, Frank Spl- c  — Saul Pasternack 38-6-83,

Miss Caponi, whose
mother, and father—a profes- American star was later killett 
sional at Debell golf club in Bur- m an airplane crash 
bank, Calif., who taught her her Devlin, 82, lost to Lema in 
game, were in the galleries, 1964, The Aussie, a former 

if*l® nervous on the plumber, has played in only a
ftrat hole but calmed down until fe wAmerican tournaments this 

Low gross— —Carol Carlson the last. year but, nevertheless, has
94; B -  Shirley Homing 101; I was so nervous then that I pocketed $88,000 and had vlcto- 
C -  aa lre  Keating 112. donL even remember swinging nes at Cleveland and in toe Bob

CRIERS at toe ball on the tee,”  she said. Hope Invitational
a a ss  A -  Rene Moser .88-21- Leading Miss Spuzich by two ..Dm go busy building golf

67; B -  Faith PaloZej, Shirley strokes ^ d  Miss Haynle by courses in Florida, California,
Homing 91-22-69; C — Sally ^ree after 1'7 holes Donna g^j^s of places that now
Geda 9632-64, . Jan Ferguson Jall^ to get onto toe L8th green j  walking toe con-
10636-64; kickers — Jan Hay- tome. Her regulation fourth gtrucUon," he said, 
rigan 97-20-77; Mary Heslin 102 f. «eet and her “ yfe axe building a dozen and
24-78, Rene Moser 98-20-78. ®®l>ed four feet past together it's about 18 of them

TWO DAY IF TOURNEY ® P , u x eventually. I suppose this has
Sunday a 1 tt'°'^®ri taught me more about a golf

First net —" Saul Pasternack ^  I* ®'’er learned just
72-10-62; second net -  Jim a playoff and it was .
Johnston 77-14.63, M a t ^  ™® American challenge is
14-63, Les Baum 72 663, third thing ^last “S^ln led by Jack Nicklaus but

whispered sister Janet Arnold Palmer, bronzed and

Jim

Gus Hutchinson mixes chem- race for stock'cars that formed Am victory in two years of 
icals for a living—and also has the other half of a holiday dou- trying.

/~4T..no„ TA TTr-ank y®ar, ' wnispereo sisier janei xo....,,,., uiuiucu onu
enupas 76-U-64, BTanK from sidelines before toe win- bouncy at 42. is counting hlm-
,, , ___ atan ueaa to- ggif j„  He mastemd Troon wlto
first gross — Dave Un- again.”  a two-under-par 140 during toe

Those four feet were worth pro-amateur show business per- 
$6,000 to Miss Caponi, who has tormance and said he would like 
won (our tourneys In their five- to rack up a St. Andrews' victo- 
year career, and it moved'her ry.
up to sixth' place in toe Ladies His two British Opens were 
Professional (3olf Association 1981 at Birkdale and 1962 at 
money standings with more Troon.
than $12,000 (or the year. For all th|s, the aura still sur-

Misses Haynle and Spuzich rounds Jacklin. He will be 26 on

11-64;
gua 70; second gross - 
Gordon, Jeff Sanborn 72.

FLAG TOURNEY 
First — Dave Berger, sec-

apparently found toe right fpr- bleheader watched by 41,600 at Follmer and his car owner, 10620-80, Tom Heslin

ond — Matt Chupas, third —
leckl 8612-68, John Reider 8618- pTank Wilson 36683- D -E l -  Les Baum. ,
68, John Wilks 7610-68. mer Riggott 41-7-34, Jack BETTER NINE

BEST 16 HOLES C^stofani 43-8-85 - E — Barry Class A — Paul Kuehn 39-3-
Saturday Trahitz 44-12-32; kickers -  Oiet 36; B -  Les Baum 37-6-32, Tom

aass  A — Rav Gordon 62-6- wincze 868-80, (Thuck Reynolds -̂ uy®® 37-4-33; C — Matt Chupas earned $2,000 each as runners- Tuesday. A year ago he cele
66, Joe Wall 66-9-87, Stan Me- 35.5-80, Lee Yosha 87-7-80, Jack 38-6-32, Ralph Tartaglla 40-7-33; up, followed by Kathy Whit- brated his 25th birthday at Lyt-

D — Jack Cristofani 468-32, worth of Oc'Can Shores, Wash., ham by drinking champagne,
41-8-33; E — and Sandra Palmer of Lake Ar- not only for himself but (or the

Hallowell 97-26-72, Nick Harman 48-14-34; Jack rowhead, Ciallf., who won $1,100 photogrraphers. Then he went
stock-block Formula A cars. veteran of 25 years in racing, that Mlnter forcetT P\>llmer off Frank Wilson 97-7-72, Bill “  apiece wlto 289's. out and won toe British Open.

Hutchinson, a 40-year - old romped to victory in a 266mile the course when taking toe 71.22V  Carmen FlUoramo 76 84-12-72. Paul Kuehn 79; B — Tom Joyce

mula for vrinning races in toe Jackson. Bud Mogre of Spartanburgi la 'o ^ 'E rr rE v e r i^ ^ ^ M ^  Jta Naktenls 87-7- Marty Shapiro
tou0i continental series (or —Jim Paschal, 44-year - old S. C„ lodged an official protest Cfolburn 661666, Joe ^ e t U  68-

chemist who lives in Dallas, road-track race for NASCAR lead. However Mifflcials of toe 17.53, ' russ Johnson 71-16-66; Low gross — A — Mary Hes
christened toe new Dallas In- Grand American sedans at Day- Sports Car aub of America de- Low gross — Ray Gordon 78 01. 1 t, tv t  «
-------X.— . Speedway tona Beach. He drove a Jave- nled toe protest and fined Ftril- Woodv aark  78’ Blind boeeva *®y Hoornlng 96; C—a a ire  Keat- "/> to pm 17th Tom Hes-

—  X , _______ ______X. - x x - _ x  "v v a y  '- ‘are tJima oogey— jq longest drive 18th

76; C — Matt Chupas 79; D —
___ ______  __________  _ Un 95; B — Del Hartmann, Shir- Cobn 85; B — Sid' Keller

temational Motor _ ____  _____ _ ________
road course by winning his sec- Un. mer $1(X) for trying to attack Lo^ BeOto! V  Pete Trets 88.̂  ing 100; r. 1 xr x 00.
ond event in-a row in the 14- Three drivers were killed. Mlnter In toe pits after toe PRO SWEEPSTAKES BETTER NINE 1,1
race Ctontinental which features two in toe U.S. and one in bitident. Low gross — Woody a a rk  73, Class A - - Mary Heslto 4611- Wilson 14, Wclwrs
cars that resemble those In For- Europe. Gil Hess, 38 died Follmer, a 31-year-old, usual- Erwin Kennedy 74; Low net— ® ~  Vera Honnon 4613-36, try 98-18-80, Cmet
mula 1 and Indianapolis racing when his sprint car V lided  mild-mannered veteran from Ray Grodon 78-6-67, Reg Curtis Hel Hartmann 47-12-35, Shirley °®®*'®'® Marlow
but which are restricted to 302 with one driven by Bill Pu'ter- Arcadia, <^allf., also was repri- 769-67, Joe WaU 769-«, Joe Horfolng 4611-38; C-Clalre 1O1-21-8O, Bemle Menschell 96 
cubic inch stock engines. bau ^  in a race at Salem Ind. ™t“ >ded and warned that he Zanettl 81-12-69. ’

In other track activity during clarence Felton, 31, was killed be suspended if there SELECTED NINE HOLES
toe (Fourth of July holiday week ^ motorcycle race at Free- ’*'®*'® ^ ^ h er incidents. Sunday

port, ni., and BriUsh driver

SPECIAL

end: Follmer was credited wlto aass  A — Steve Matava 26

Keating 4615-34; kickers — 19-80, Carry Trabltz 104-24-80,
Celeste Sheldon 97-26-72; Jo J°bn Labelle 98-18-80, Conrad
Chupas 106-3676. Wetoelm 116-36-80; Henry

Saturday Abruza 86-10-76, Nelson Skinner
-Milt Mlnter, driving an in- Gerald ^ntlnv Hied In n nv second place, with Roy Woods 3-26, Joe Wall 32-6-27; a a ss  B— Low gross — Pete Lingua 73; 961<;76, John Harrlgan 82-6-76, 

dependently backed Camaro. cUiur a ccid e^ n ear Bareeinnr Reseda, Calif., taking third. Bill G lpere 36627, Sher Porter- B —  Jim Gordon 77; Chuck Don RossDacKea cam aro, cUnD- acHdant nanr Ptamainna neseoa, cam ., laaing uuro. ™x. dhbi i-urwi- x. — uxxxut/ix n ,  x,»ux» — ------
- American sedan acciaeni near Jiarceiona, j„„g g  ^ho won three field 33-627, Carl Bolin 33627, Reynolds 76; D -  Tom Bug- 867-76, Jdek Kearney 84-676,

out of toe first four Trans-Am Esrl Everett 34-7-27, John Wilks nacki 66; Ed Levy, George Mar- Merrill Rubinow 90-14-76, Jim
won a. Trans - American seoan gpain. 
race at Brainerd, Minn., over x„_ »t g
toe protest of George Follmer, t h r i l t o  a n ? '1 Jh  te bT k Z d  . . '” ®®?L“ ‘ - T a n t i U o  H o r ^me protest 01 George r onmer, the 11th and lath tn ha uniad ouixoicu .noxntuu- — - ~ ..x-
who wlto (ParnelU Jones forms S®^” ^  r ^ L  I J  tols c o 2 ^  cal’proWems, as did Mark Mike M ^ z  34-626, 95.-  - - -  - • •—  ^  racing m this coim t^ Media, Pa., who won BBl Skinner 361626; Low gross CRIERS

two weeks ago at iBridgehamp- —Steve-Matava 70; Blind bogey" a a ss  A —Pete Lingua 70-4-
racing ______ _______

toe Ford Mustang’s driving this year. Eight have died in 
i®s"i- accidents outside toe U. S.

-D onnie Allison drove a Ford Hutchinson, driving a Brab- 
to victory In the Firecracker iiam that formerly was raced 
400 foir NASCAR Grand Nation- by Jochln Rlndt on toe world 
al cars at Daytona Beach, glv-, Grand Prix circuit, got his 
ing him two major victories for chance for victory at Dallas 
toe year and running his prize after toe early leader, David 
money to.near $100,000. Hobbs of England, suffered en-

—Gary Bettenhausen, son of gine problems wlto five laps 
a former driving great, dipped t̂o go. Hobbs, who won five rac- 
below a wildly-spinning Gordon es in toe U. S. series last year 
Johncock with nine laps to go but was making his first start 
and went on to win a 206mller in 1070'; wound up 14th 
for USAC championship cars at Mlnter, 32,' grabbed toe lead 
Jackson, Mich. from Follmer with one lap re-

—Veteran A. J. Foyt start- maining on toe Donnybrook 
ed on toe pqle and led all toe' . course near Brainerd and dash
way in a Ford to win a 200-mlle led home to his firat Trans-

' \ ' ^

ton, N.Y. —Tony Pagliught 96.
.X PRO SWEEPSTAKES

Short End
LINCOLN, B.I. ( A P ) - ^ -  

coin Downs waged a Fourth 
of July head-to-head battle 
with Suffolk Downs for toe 
mutuel dollar Saturday and 
came out on the ahort end.

A crowd of _9,L1S wagered 
$628,946 on 19~racez. Tiger 
Boy $ 2 ^ .6 0  came from bridnd 
In toe a ^ tch  tor an easy vic
tory In toe George M. Cohan 
Pune.

76, Howard Latiner 88-1676. 
LADIES PLAY TOURNEY

66; Rocky Mountain 78-8-66, First — Celeste Sheldon, sec- 
Floyd O’Brien 74-9-68; C — — RIU® Wlncze, third —

Ix>w g;ros8 — Erwin Kennedy chuck Reynolds 7610-63, Tom Edna Hillnskl. .
71, Woody^f^rk 73; LrtW net — walsh 77-11-66; D —Hugh aark  BEfTTEE MNE

Bugnackl 7616-69, <?lass A — Edna Hilinski 47- 
Ed Dickman 7616-64, Al Paster- B — Del Hartmann 60-12-
nack 8 2 -1 ^ , Len Wood 8616 38, Celeste Sheldon 4611-38; C— 
64; E — George Marlow 84-pp- Gloria Cantor 61-16-36; gross — 
64, Frank Tantillo 87-23-64; kick- A — Edna Hillnskl 96; B — 
ers —Lou Becker 83-675, Stan Celeste Shel'don 99; C — EUle

Peter Foster
Steve Matava 
Everett 8614-66,
7611-67.

MIXED FOUR BALL
Gangewere, Kristof, Lorent- 

zen, Skinner 66; Schotta, Ever-ptt ■pprrv Piprro Hunt ascwaca oo ovcui w*i®*%*v»i* ao, v., —
’ th ^ o n  Driacoll !»• Wat- Hillnskl 78-676, Dave Berger 86- Wlncze 108; closest to pin 17toSmith, Simon, Driscoll 66; Wat 

son, Allen, cirier, Crockett 60; 1676, Pat Indomenico 79-4-76, Edna Hilinski 13 feet; longest 
Darts Chan^, Lorentzen, John- Keller *962675,. Al Paster- drive I8to Jan Harrlgan 196 
gt^ nack _91-1678; John .Harrlgan yards; low putts Joan Wilson

BEST 12 HOLES 82-676, Bob' Zalman 861676, f8» aal^e Keating 18; kickers
Thursday Davis 82-676, Howard — Ann Levy 120-34-77; BlUe

Low gross — i(7orence Barre Tourtellotte 962676, M^tt Alien Wlncze 108.34-74,

V.
\ V

iVlilex Electronic
Tune-Up

COlfip'®'*

INCLUDES:
■  NE W CONTACT POI NTS
■  NE W CONDE NS E R
■  NE W CHAMPI ON PL UGS
■  AND AN ALL 3 0  POI NT  

L A B OR  TUNE -UP
■  G U A R A N T E E D

S i n  I I D F <: F P F F  I 95 M1LEX 40-step 
r i \ C C ! electronic analysis

D RI VE  I N OR C A L L  F O R  F A S T  S E R V I C E

MILEX,IN(LMU&c
PWMNUIIIM-I

8 4 *  B B O A D  a * .  
(Near the Paikade Ib 

SlaiichMter) \

■ o a n : Moa. tfem Bkl m

W0»LD'5 LAI16KT TMWE-UP AMD AIR COMOITIOHIHG SPECIALISTS

'■lx .f X V it'.,-

6

J
U
L

6
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

S IX T H  ) Hfism A M c e  
f l o o r ; / d a y

YOU, TOP, 
FUDOsy;

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

O .

NOT TOO BAD 
IN A  FIELD 

O F  THIRTY ,

WEU..DOO 
ARE VOU 
<3LAD M XJ 
C A M E ?

TO BE O UT THERE 
LEAD-FOOTING 

' ONE OF THOSE r s 
MILLS MYSELF ^

,1 '^PONT SAV. 
WE RE oaowpep, 
B U T TVE S EE N  
C U Y A S T H A T  
HAP AAORE 
POOIA T O - 
ffTR E TC H /

TH IN C S  W ERE BAP 
ENOUGH VUHEK \UE 

J U S T  HAP T O  B R IN O  C ,  
HIS N 1 B S ...B I^  MO*U HE 

INVITES HIS NEPHBW S.'. 
I  PPEPtCT TH A T HE SIGNS 

UP A COUPLE O F  OWLS 
C LU B  MEMBERS N E X T  

YEA R  ANP T E L L S  U S  
T O  S TA Y  HOME/

W

■EXCUSE 
, ME FOR., 
JHTEBRUPnN; 

BUT THE 
PAPIATORtis
BOILING 

OYERJ

-ij: OR THE BOARDERS ’

F lo g s

Answer to frorioin Fuitle
a s i f f i

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES
1 W O N 'T  LET 

YOU T U R N  THE 
POOR BO Y OVER
To  a n  o r p h a n a g e

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

THE FARMERS SAY CORN'S 
SUPPOSED TO BE KNEE-MUSH 
BY TH' FOURTH OF JULY, DON'T 
TH EY? MINE IS RISHT ON 
SOHEPUL'H'AM' SROIYIN'

FAST, a i n t  rr  T

HOW'D VOU 
FIND O U T 
HE'5 HERE 
KELLY ?

i « t .  u. %. P«t.
• IW  By LHwtW Pftwrt

I'
T «. Bcf. U. I. P«t. Off.— All rlfbl* reeerred

DR. ALLAN TOLD ME 
A L L  A B O U T  H IM .

0 A M  L B F F

THEN VOU KNOW 
HE HAS AMNESIA/

' I  HOPE VOUR’' 
HEARTS HAVEN'T 
GONE BLANK,TOO. 
THE BOV STAYS 

RIGHT HERE.

W AYO UT BY KEN MUSE

YOU NEVER WERE ANY 
GCX5D AT READING < 

ROAD AAAPG/

T-fc

Y E S -1  TH IN K  rTM U S TB E W  
t r y i n g  TO  SHOW n s  GBATl- 

I TUDE FOR TH E  HEADSTART 
VOU GAVE I X ^

V i
w

THE W3RBY WART

•i^r. .. ». H//J

ACROSS
l«01d----
6-----Jack

U Eagle’s nest 
12 Haphazard
14 Handle
15 More

V extensive
17 Multitude
18 Notice
19 Australian 

bird
20New

Testament
book

22 Fictional 
lawyer. Perry

24 Winglike part
27 Digraph
28 Vehicle
29 Kind of flag 
31 African

antelopes 
35 0u tw M  
SfiFcinalSevil 

spirit (myth.) 
37 High card 
38| Preposition 
39 Pasha o f '
• TripoU

I 40 United States 
s, emblem 
43 Victim of 

depredation
45 Rio de-----
46 Cattle genus
47 Continent 

(comb, form)
51 “Stars andW
54 New York 

island
55 Bright and 

calm
50 Vapid
57 Di^urage 

with fear
58 Library 

helpers

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Philistine city 

(Bib.)
ZDode^nese 

islana
3 Raw metals 
4LAriat
5 Nevertheless
6 Exhorts'
7 Nostril (obs.) 24Lii^ln's
8 Chemical nickname

suffix , . 25 Loose
9 Seraglio room 26 Emmet

10 Memoranda 
.13 Informal (pi.)

-r S g A S
s s, A U p A

I n1 y
1 A

F=T
b e

horn
43 Attitudinizer
44 Black Sea 

resort
28 National flag 46 Well (Latin) 

48 Ensign ̂ TNI
record (coll.) 30 Man’s name 49 Vex (coll.)

16 Operate 32 Auction offer 50 Chemical
18 Ehiglish 33 Follower suffixes

' novelist (1713- (suffix) '52 Anger
.1768) 34'Timid S3 Favorite

21 Restrain by 40 Greek goddess animal 
force of dawn 54 Extrasensory

22 Of the sea 41 Wiln
23 Seed covering 42 Wounded with (ab.)

perception

1 2 i 1“ r 5” r - 5” W

It 12 13

14 16 16

17 II 19

26 22

i4 26 26
2ft 31 32 ST

2S

2)
a

36TP40 41 42 J46 46 46 46 50

6l 62 63

56 56

67 6a
1

(Ntwipcptr tnhrpriu Attn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
SOFT VOICE?} CONFOUHP THAT WHIP CRAWLEY.' 

THIS IS AN OUTRACE.' I'Ll SO TO 
MR. BLOCK, 
m  HAVE A 
SHOWDOWN.- 

TLL

smh; s p s a k '  
SOFTLY, p l e a s e ; 

SIR, YOU COULDN'T
DO a n y t h in g

WORSE THAN fiOlHO 
TO MR. BLOCK.

7 - 4
e  IWO w NU. Uf. TJA Ut. ut Nt. OW.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

JUDY— HOW LONGHAsV, 
DANNY BEEN IN THIS 

DAY C LA SS?

MR. ABERNATHY

I'AA GOING TO TRY SOMETHING, ^  
1 DAN.' I  DON'T KNOW IF HE'LL RESPQMD 

NOW— BUT HE HAS BEEN DOING IT' ‘  
FOR THE PAST THREE PAYS'

HBRE VOU ARE. DANNY
— c a n d y - - C STEVE CANYON

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PIERRE, T H E R ^  
WILL BE ONE 
MORE EXTRA 
GUEST FOR 

DINNER.

BUT, AAR. ABERNATHV; ' 
T H A T  WILL AAAKE

s e v e n /

1 ONLY ORDERED 
SIX SQUABS.'.'
WHAT AAA I  

GOINSTO DC? ?

AAAYBE IF I  STAY PERFECTLY 
STILL,THEY WONY NOTICE AAE.

- i

vIONESiF
PIP6EMAV

K  WH-WHY, THERE 
IS THE PUBLISHER 
ANP HIS WIFE...THEV 
MUST BE MEETIN6 

SOMEONE'

^.BABY PUMPLINO;

"About this silent majority . . . around here that's 
us, isn’t it, Pop7I"

BY MILTON CANIFF

WHEN YOU SPRIN0 YOUR ANP THE HEAP LAPY
A P O P rip 'M N  ON THE STAFF ^ HAP B ETTER  BE IN ON 

-  ------- -------------------------- IT T OOF THE HI6H CITY HERALP- 
JO U R N A L -T H E  HEADMAN 
SHOULD BE THE FIRST TP 

K N O W ...

.. . .  REMIND PAPPY-0 
OF THE PENALTY FOR 

MURDERING FEMALE 
REPORTERS!5

BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VRRMEER

W HEN I  G E T  TO COLLEGE
I 'M  g o in g  t o  b e  *A 

FOUR-LETTER MAN!

W

m
7-«

litibikiAil

leitwc by NU. be. TJA. Uf. U.L N». OM.

YOJ WAhfTTOWVOW 
WHAT6Ef2MeAPiE? 

ru_ SHOW MDLl/

do;

THERE/THATfe 
WHAT GERMS 

A R E ...

TTH- GERMS ARE BENEATH 
OONTBAAFT".

F

C om fA P T
GBRMe>'

TTT

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

WHAT PO POPPIB# PU66SBT V  RI<3>HT.» 
,.HMM...m.LiTHBy'RB THB / ANP OPIUM

. souKCB o r  OPIUM f  T -m  ip rbfinep ’ "  INTO heroin;

LANCELOT
LANCE, <(tXJ 
MADE A SMART 
MOVE WHEN W  
MARRIED LORI.

I'VE NEVER
&EEN A MORE \ / </EAH, I  , 
piEVOTEP WIFE.')/ R?NT KNOW 

WHATI'PPO 
WITHOUT HER.

5HE'&THE©REAT1E6T 
LITTLE PIVOT REPLACER 
A MAN COULD EVER 

A&K FOR !

BY COKER and PENN
/ •

90 tv WIPIUe OUT THE WORLP'B ILLICIT 
CROP OF POPPIBB WITH FLORANILi Wp 
COULD PEBTROY THE INTBRNATIONAL

IT »  NOT 
QUITE THB

whole SrORVi
EASY- I ’VE 
LEFT OUT A

l it t l e  SPORTS BY ROUSOM

e im  k, HiA. _  7 -6 W-
\ \ \
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\
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASiSIFIED ADVT.

4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PJU^OATIOM 
Deadline for Saturday and Moneb^la 4 :S0 p.m. Frlda.v

PLEASE R E ^  YOUR AD
OMalfled or “ Want A ^ a r e  taken over the phone aa a 

adverUafer should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  ^ P E d ^  m V ^ E P O R T  ERRORS In time for tte 
next insertion. Tlio Herald is responsible for only ONE in* 
correct or omlttod^dnsertion for any advertisement and then 
only to tte  extrat of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not lesse i^b e  value of the advertisement wlU not be 
corrected b^ 'm ake  good”  Insertion.

(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

HERALD
BOX LETTERS

1
For Your 

Information
THE HBR.\LD wlU not 

dlacloBo the identity of 
cuiy advert iser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect tholr 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure r

Enclose your roply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the cnassified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchsster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff  not It will be hamdled 
in the usual manner

Lost and Found 1
REWARD — Lost Dog, Andover 
area. Collie Shepherd cross. L i
cense No. 1206. Long brown 
hair, answers to name of Lady. 
Contact: Crane, Jurovaty Rd., 
Andover. 742-9650.

Automobilos For Sal* 4
1966 PLYMOUTH Valiant, slant 
6 engine, standard, 4-door. 
Best offer over J260. 649-6269.

1966 MUSTANG GT, 289, *■
speed, four new tires. Priced to 
sell. 649-7602.

Business Services 
Offered 13

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
seaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellar's, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service—Sa'ws, [ 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re- T 
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6306.

LA'WN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 8, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
$82 - $129, In the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant's of Vernon, 872-9171.

TYPING and mimeograph 
work. Pick up and delivery. 
649-1126.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

TOPNv/ARlABLVrALLiS 
a sleep  HALFWAV
THROUCiH A TV 
ball GAM E-he 
SLEEPS THE SLEEP 
OF THE DEAD-

aHoRTEN

Tm. Bsf. u. y fat. off.^n HfhN
C  IfTO  by Moltod Fsehws StwVkeH, be. -

Help WonfecL—  
Female

' H e l p W o n l e i ^
35 Female 35

lUTJUST

AMD WATCH 
COMET

M E V fC U T IM A T O U T . '
WATCHING THAT

$150-$200 Weekly 
OPPORTUNITY

Top opepnlng for women .with 
recent experience in home par
ty plan management and sales. 
New division of 66-year-oId 
company offers naUonaily 
known exciting line of leisure 
wear, lingerie, Intimate wear, 
jewelry.
No delivering or collections. by 
sales people or hostess. 
SALARY plus COMMISSION 
plus BONUS assures immedi
ate high earnings. For local in
terview appointment, phone 
New Haven, Conn.

C A LL  COLLECT 
(203) 624-0181

KATHY HAS
OPPORTUNITIES for any girl 
wishing to advance In knowl
edge and salary. Recent grad
uates and ex^rienced. Posi
tions for Junior Clerks to Senior 
Girl Friday. For details call, 
KATHY BARRETT, 627-2661.

RUTH HAS
MANY INTEJREStiNG posi
tions for Secretaries, Bookkeep
ers and other professional posi
tions. For details call, RUTH 
CARRUTHERS, 627-2661.

FREE CONSULTATION 
SERVICE CHARGES 

PAID

SNELUNGLET AVON take you on a va
cation! A few hours each week 
selling Avon Cosmetics now 
could mean a holiday in style S M P T  T
later on. Cali now — 289-4922. 'N

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, automa
tic, low mileage, reasonable. 
Good condition. After 6 p.m., 
649-3666.

1966 MGB, wire wheels, good 
condition, reasonable. Call 649- 
3686 after 6 p.m.

Roofing and Business Opportunity 28
Chimneys 16-A CIRCLE

THIS AD

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

ROOFING — Specializing re-
vi^QHTMri “  pairing roofs of all kinds, new This can be the most Important
M a ^ ^  RCA inrt K"“ er work, chimneys adverUsement of your llfe -be- D C  O K I F  O F  T H F

■»'> 30 ye.w 0.u »  It ...y cl,,,,*. y ,„  B E . U N t  U E  1 M E
experience. Free estimates, nomlc picture from "bleak”  to 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644- ''bright.”

WAITRESS, Part-time, 3-8:30, 
good pay, good gratuities, 
pleasant atmosphere, Apply In 
person. Brass Key Restaurant, 
829 Main St.

WAITRESS wanted, part-time, 
pleasant surroundings. 647- 
1691.

Fast service, reasonable rates. 
Call 643-4913, 647-1719.

8333.
JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

$13.

1967 MGB, excellent condition. 
New clutch and transmission. 
Call 643-0566.

1968 OLDSMOBILiE 442. Very 
good condition, bucket seats, 
4-speed, very reasonable. 644- 
0011.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN automatic, 
white,.excellent condition. Beat 
offer. Call 668-9579.

1960 MGA good mechanical con
dition. Call 872-6976 anytime.

1970 TOLKSWAGEN stlck^ ft, 
1,460 miles. Whitewalls, radio, 
many extras. Three-weeks old. 
649-9560, 649-3066.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
0380-00443-2 Hartford NaUonal 
Bank and Trust Co., Manches
ter Green Office. Application 
made for payment.

l o s t  — Savings Passbook No. 
0-01358-3 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. Middle 

-Tpke., Office. Application 
Made for Payment.

1967 TRIUMPH Spitfire Mark 
n i. Excellent condition. New 
tires. $1,160. Call 649-1882.

1964 PONTIAC Lemons, $500. 
1963 Comet, 4-door sedan, $300. 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Main St., 646-1700.

TTMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

Household Services 
________ Offered 13-A
TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholsterlng. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 624-OlSl, eve
nings, 649-7590.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and A s T t u f  ’ as 
Heating. Bathroom rempdellng 
and repairs. Free estimates.
Cali 649-3808.

Operators who now run a route 
of U.I.I. vending machines are 
growing from part-time to full
time operations with Company’s

$500 to $2,600 in
vestment in a U.I.I. route of 
profit producing vending ma
chines can grow to $1,000 per

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — month Income.
BYee estimates, plus quality "^'me requirement is 6 to
work. 643-6341.

Mimnery.
Dressmaking 19

10
hours per week along with a 
serviceable car. No selling or 
soliciting. Just give good serv
ice!
Write at once giving references 
and phone number to Box “ JJ” ,

DRESSMAKING and alterations Manchester Herald, 
done in my home, reasonable.
Prompt service. Call 649-1133.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, 1,000 
miles, whitewalls, sunroof, 
radio and tape player. Saving 
of $300. 643-1952.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys

Moving— 1  rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER I I  Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent.
0762.

PET CENTER

Modem air-conditioned pet cen
ter located in Manchester Park- 
ade. present gross over $2,300 
per week, net 20 per cent.

Painting— Papering 21

Unique proposition for individ- 
ual to own his own business. 
Minimum cash down, bulk of 

___  purchase paid out of business.

For details about this golden 
opportunity call collect, Mr.

LOST — Passbook No. M-101860 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 105775 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 98745 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 104952 
Sa'vings Bank of Manchester.

• Application made for payment.

LOST — Black and white long 
hsdred setter type mixed breed 
female dog. Answers to Min
nie. Children heartbroken, call 
648-1665., anytime, reward.

Announcements 2
SMALL BAND—The Sof-Tones, 
now available foroclub dances, 
weddings, office parties,. etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6057.

1988 — PONTIAC Grand Prlx 
: This immaculate car Is load- 
' ed with extras including fac

tory air-conditioning, vinyl 
top, radio, power steering and 
brakes, full operating console 
and bucket seats. This car is 
original throughout and been 
garaged since new. Priced at 
$2,460 firm. Please call Miss 
Hawes at 1-423-1625.

1967 FURY PLYMOUTH, V-8, 
black, radio, automatic trans
mission, g o o d  condition, 
$1,100. 643-1453.

Auto Accessories—  
Tires 6

INTAKE manifold, carburator 
for 465 engine for 1970 Olds- 
mobUe 442. Call 646-3786.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

APACHE Camp trailer, sleeps 
four, excellent condition. $360. 
Call 643-2269.

made while you wait. Tape re- 'IHERE ’S no job small enough. Cala, 201-327-8400. 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 Try us! Exterior and interior
Main St., 649-5221. painting. Low rates. Free _____________ ,

estimate. Hamco Painting. 528- 
8745.WINDOW CLEANING done at 

special low rates. EYiat, effi
cient service. CaU for free (n s IDE  —outside painting; Spe-
estimates. 646-4220.

Building—  
Contracting 14

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. (JuaUty p:^:i^nTNG and papertianglng', 
workmanship. Financing avail- commercial and VesldentlS.

clal rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates caU 649- 
9658.' I f  no answer 643-6362.

able. Economy Builders, Bib. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

Free estimates. CaU 644-0642.

ROGER painting — interior, 
exterior, ceUing ŝ, paper hang
ing. CaU anytime. 643-0923.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son—
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job B.H MAGOWAN. JR. & Sons,

Schools and Classes 33

DRIVERS NEEDED

Train NOW to drive semi- 
truck, local and over the 
road. You can earn over $4 
per hour, after short train
ing. For interview and ap>- 
plication, call 203-225-8710 or 
write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., Interstate 
Terminal Bldg., 2176 Berlin 
Turnpike, Newington, Con
necticut, 06111. Training 
originates in Indlanapx>lis, 
Indiana.

FINAST
CLERK-TYPIST

Good opportunity for quali- 
ified person to work in a 
small department within our 
organization. Must be an ac
curate typist with a good 
business arithemetlc back
ground. Good telephone per
sonality desirable.

CLERK
For general accounting De
partment. Experienced fig 
ure clerk desired.

KEYPUNCH-
OPERATOR

Opening for experienced A l
pha and Numeric IBM key- 
puncher, to work full-time, 
days.

Company offers excellent 
wages, and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, and excellent benefit 
program.

Apply:

FIRST NATIO NAL 
STORES, INC

PARK  & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. CaU Tolland, 876-9960.

BEELINE Fashions sell them
selves. We need you to show 
them. For interview call 633- 
2218.

THE TOWN OF 
GLASTONBURY

is seeking a

PRINCIPAL SECRETARY 
Assessor’s Office

PAY R A N G E ;  $5,616-$6,760. 
FRINGE BENEFITS include 
100% town-paid CMS, Blue 
Cross and Major Medical. Also 
social security, pension plan, 12 
paid holidays and two weeks 
paid vacation. DUTIES in
volve record of assessments of 
real and personal property. 
Typing, skills required. Steno
graphic ability desirable. Com
bination of previous experience 
and training and/or graduation 
from business school or col
lege. Apply to Town Manager, 
2108 Main St., Glastonbury, no 
later than July 16, 1970.

WANTED — Uve-ln female, to 
help in the home of active el
derly couple, light housekeep
ing and plain cooking. Age 
limit In the 60’s. Room, board 
and garage furnished. Refer
ences required. 644-0711.

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., HaaUord. 278-7610.

KE'YPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full- 
tlmo. Immediate assignments, 
very hlgdi pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602;, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

too smaU. CaU 649-8144

HALLMARK BuUding Co. for 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house ■ painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free
estimates. All work guaran- CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
teed.. 646-2627. terior painting, paper hangring.

Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

Personals
NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

MASONRY — All types of stone
and concrete work. Q u a lity _________________________________
workmanship, work guaran- EXPERIENCED house paint- 
teed. CaU after 6, 643-1870, 644- ing, very reasonable. CaU for 
2976. free estimates. 1-423-8117.

1969 TRIUMPH, 600, custom
ized, excellent condition, brand 
new paint. Call 649-0678.

WOULD like a ride to Lincoln 
Downs, dally or Saturdays. 
CaU 647-1377.

1966 HONDA, 300 cc’s, in good 
condition. $425. CaU 649-6447, 
after 5 p.m.

SAVE MONEY! Past service. HOUSE PAINTING — Interior, 
Dormers, room additions, ga- exterior; a good clean job. 
rage.s, porches, roofing and Low rates. CaU 646-1223.
siding. Compare prices. Ad- ---------- --------------------------------
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- _  , . .  ~
0449.  ̂ Hoor nnishmg 24

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpente^ FLOOR SANDING, and refinlsh

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Experienced women needed 
by established garment 
firm. Pension plan, profit 
sharing, group insurance 
and other fringe benefits. 
Apply;

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

PINE ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

PARTTIM E opening in adver-

Automobiles For Sol* 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, amaUest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1966 HEM I Satellite, 4-speed, 
good condition, low mUeage. 
Best offer. 646-2990.

1968 DODGE Station Wagon, 6 
cylinder, standard. ExceUent 
condition. Custom made can
vas to fit 8' Styleaide pick-up 
body; $40. CaU 876-6669 or 876- 
2683̂ ,

LEMANS, 1965 convertible 
Hurst, new top. Very good con
dition. Low price. 649-7466.

1966 MUSTANG convertible, 
red, CaU after 6 p.m., 649-8407.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, $250. CaU 
after 4:30 p.m., 643-8733.

1967 MUSTANG Fastback, 390, 
4-sx>eed, disc brakes, stereo 
tape, new tires. Excellent con
dition. 876-8800 between 4:30 
and 6 p.m.

1967 PORSCHE, needs trans- 
missimi work. Best offer. CaU 
640-6374.

1966 OHEVELLE MaUbu con
vertible, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering,, radio, 
hesder. 646-4110.

1966 TR6, 660, low 
CaU 872-0128.

mileage.
•J

1970 SUZtjKI SAVAGE, 250cc, 
two months old. Mint con
dition. Firm. $700. CaU 649- 
1026.

Business Services 
Offered 13

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Clapitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester, Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7;30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

MANCHESTER Tree Service. 
Specializing in tree removal, 
priming, shrubs, lots cleared. 
F'uUy insured. CaU 649-6422.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. Efor a{qx>intment caU 
after 6:30, Mr. James Chartier, 
647-1303.

contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

LEON Cieszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel- 

■ additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work.

ing (specializihg in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. CeUlngs. No job too smaU. 
John VerfaiUe, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages . 27

Steps, dormers. Residential or MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
commercial. Call 649-4291. mortgages— iritorlm financing

n—II---- —expedient and confidential-  concretejteps, j  ^
floors, hatchways, remodeling ozjLjnee
porches, garages, closets, ceU- _________________
ings, attics finished, rec MORTAGBS, 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small Dan Moran, BuUder.
Evenings, 649-8880.

RITA GIRL

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

Roofing— Siding 16

loans, first, 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating im- 
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 23-6-6879.

INVITATION 
TO BID

BIDWELL Home Improvement Sealed bids wlU be received 
Co. Ehepert InstaUation of yjg office of the Director of 
aluminum siding, gutters and General Services. 41 Center 
trim. Roofing installation and strek, Manchester, Conn., un
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

P  & S ROOETNG and repairs 
done realistically. FYee esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-151$,

RC^FING and -roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 646- 
7707.

tU July 17, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. 
for:

ASPHALT tc CONCRETE 
CURB MACHINE.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations. are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester,

SALES ASSISTANT—East of GENERAL OFFICE—Do you 
river, Insurance firm needs enjoy talking? 80% of this 
a sharp congenial woman to local position is phone con- 
train directly with their resi- tact. All It requires Is a dip- 
dent manager. Full training lomatic woman with 6 years 
program and possibly out of office experience and typing 
state conventions. (Jontrlbu- ability. To $390. monthly, 
tory benefits. To $458. month. B O O K K E E P E R  — Full

charge. You’ll love this new 
*ETGURE CLERK — Ehepand- suburban location, with 
ing actuarial department ample parking. Minimum 3 
seeks a bright dependable years experience in general 
gdrl with excellent figure ap̂  ledger through trial balance, 
titude. Rapid advancement $433. monthly, possibly more 
possibUltiea once you’re 11- depending on experience.
censed by the state. To. $476. ___  _____
monthly. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

— Rapidly growing suburban 
^   ̂ . location. Small engineering
C^BRK-'rePIST — Tired of fjm i desires a top-quality 
staying home. There is a secretary with proven? abill- 
smaU local office waiting tor ties in typing and shorthand, 
you It you have 5 years busl- responsible girl with strong 
ness ex^rience and type character could become their 
moderately. To $390. monthly, office Tnanager. To $606

monthly.

MANCHESTER OPEN BY APPOINTMENT WED. till 7

NEVER A  CONTRACT-NEVER A  FEE

RITA GIRL
ROOPINO, sidings, gutters, Owinecticut. 
patch jobs on roofs. Painting- Town of Manchester,
e j^ r lo r  and interior. Reason- Connecticut
able, bonded, insured. 643- Robert B. Weiss,
7026. Genersd Manager

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646-3441

242 Trumbull St., Hartford

Help Wonted— Mole 36

MILLW ORK MAN

For pre-hung door and trim 
shop. Pay scale based on ex
perience. Paid vacations and 
holidays. Also other benefits. 
Call or apply to Mr. Dar- 
cey.

WIPCO MILLWORK, INC.
73 Tolland Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn. 
649-5295

DISHWASHER, part-time, eve
nings. Must be over 18. Call 
643-1416.

MOLD MAKERS or first class 
machinists. Must be able to set 
up machinery and read blue
prints. Apply in person. Tri
angle Mfg. Co., ■ 100 Winder- 
mere Ave., Ellington.

LE-MI CORP., Manchester, 
Conn. 643-2362. Experienced 
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

CARPENTER for outside finish. 
Steady work in Manchester- 
Glastonbury area. Call Von 
Dyne after 6:30, 246-4781.

MALE wanted for general cleri
cal work, will be in charge of 
office.Tjrplng essential. Salary 
according to ability. CaU 280- 
8211.

SERVICEMAN, experienced oil 
burner and heating man, full
time position with excellent 
salary, good working condi
tions and limited night service. 
Blue Cross, CMS, Major Medl- 

' cal, uniforms, bonus and out
standing profit sharing and 
pension plans. CaU 663-0131. -

LPN  — Part-time or full-time, 
7-3, 3-11. 649-4619.

WANTED office secretary, part- 
time, 8:30 to 12:30 dally. In
quire at Copy Cats, 647-9267.

LEGAL Stenographer — Write 
Box H, Manchester Evening 
Herald.

WOMAN full-time nights and 
Sa'turday. Apply in person. 
Card Gallery, 336 A  Broad St., 
Parkade.

PART-TIME monthly inventory 
and service in this and sur
rounding areas. Reliability and 
car essential. CaU Space Con
trol Corporation, 1-327-5666 or 
write Box 1272, Stamford, 
Conn.

WOULD like mother to care for 
my child. Center St., CaU 647- 
1877.

tislng department of MiUtex, k e YPUN(JH operator, mostly 
Inc., 99 LoomU St. Must have numeric. 026 or 029. Five-day 
knowledge of typing, and a \^eek, benefits. Gaer Brothers, 
good handwriting. Apply Miss Rye st., South Windsor. 
Oobum, 646-1414.

RICHARD R RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Are you looking for your first job, unemployed or 
ready to make a change? Call us now! Many posi
tions available within commuting distance and na
tionally.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN  APPLICANT A  FEE

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

STENO-TYPIST
Full-time, experienced. Good typing skills and some 
dictation background required.

Apply in person.

IONA MFG. C a
Unit of General Signal Corp.

Regent St. Manchester

Secretaries:
Intoieatlng and rewariUng poslttona avaOaUe at the Ualver- 
■My of Oonnecttctit In Stom. Excellent salaiy and fringe 
benefits, 8 weeks vacation, paid medical Inaoranee, ete. 
Aaaoclates degree or 4 years of seoretartal experience or a 
combination of coUege training and expertenoe. Oontaet Mrs. 
UeUer, Personnel Services Division, Storrs, Gonn. 439-SUl, 
extension 1281. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

W A N T E D
FULL OR PART-TIME HELP NIGHTS 

EXPERIENCED PREFERRED
You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest | 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
and your fellow employes are most congeni^. 
You will receive full company benefits —  plus 
many fringe benefits, too! Good pay, plus good 
hours! Apply in person at

Moriarfy Brothers
816 CENTER 8T., MANCHESTER, CONN.

\ >
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PAl.

ow nr CLOSING t im e  fo r  c l a s sif ie d  a d v t .
«:M  PJtf. DAT BEFORE PCBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4:M  p.m. Frlda.'i

TOUR COOPERATION ViTIX 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Household Goods 51

Continued Prom Preceding Poqe 

Help Wonted— Mole 36 Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MECHANIC —  GENERAL
For modem plant. Vacation, 
pension and other benefits.
Growing Company. Apply at:

HARTFORD FREEZER 
241 Park Avenue,

East Hartford 
289-2708 — Mrs. Caesar

KTITENS! All beauties and all 
free. Call 640-S547.

PEKJNGESE puppies for sale, 
paper trained, AKC registered. 
649-9S20.

MARRIED MAN with some 
routeApcperience ahd good with 
figures to learn egg business, 
inside and outside work. Must 
be responsible. Call Miller 
Farms, 643-8021.

WANTED good home for fluffy 
kittens, housebroken, 647-1124.

WHITE German Shepherd, 
male. Call 649-5712.

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms o f New Furniture
from

M ODEL HOME
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

fronjH^

$288
Any item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H &L G  
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE. SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES.

ILD Rutoit Propmty 
For Runt 67

HeuMs For Scriu 72 Houses For Scrio 72

PRIVACY under Uie Pines, on 
Little Sebago Lake, Gray, 
Maine, S rooms, will sleep 4, 
modem conveniences, flOO. 

~ weekly. Available July 11-25. 
Call 644-1988 for further in- 
formaUon.

MANCHESTiro — Autumn St., 
3-bedroom Colonial, Uke^ ĵiew, 
fireplace, beamed ceiling liv
ing room, deep wooded lot. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

COVENTRY — Lakeside^ cot
tage for rent. Call Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — $18,800 deem 
older 5-room CoIoiUal, 2-car ga
rage, secondary financing. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

COLUMBIA Lake — waterfront 
cottage, all facUlUes. Openings 
Aug. 15 on. 649-0496, 228-9852.

WantuB To Ront 68
THREE-BEDROOM house, vi
cinity Manchester. Harold 
Goff, c-o Watkins Brothers, 
Organ Department, 643-5174 
or 622-7201.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2H baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, pritate treed lot, 
plush living in the . finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER —
PRIVATE CAPE

Snug and cozy; 6 roams, 
oveialzed .gsiage, extreme
ly private rear yard, city 
utilities, dose to bus,

' schools, shopping and 
churches. Colonial fireplace,
2 zone heat and many oth
er dedred features. . CaU 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

- B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-6306

Business Property 
For Sole 70

MANdUiSTER —— Huge L- 
Ranch, fEuniiy room, play 
room, dining room, three large 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
privacy. $28,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

NEW RAISED RANCH in High
land Park area, JB rooms on 
first”  floor, m ^ en i kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, 3 large bedrooma, 2-car 
garage, E*riced below, market 
value. E%llbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

CONVAL.ESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more informaUon, 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

WELDER^for fabrication shop, 
top wages, long hours, all 
benefits. Steady employment. 
Apply at yard in person, until 
6 -p.m., Manchester Stmctural 
Steel, Mitchell Drive.

LABRADOR Retriever pups, 
AKC registered, show and 
field. Champion sired. Call 649- 
7997.

WANTED — General machinist 
and lathe operators. Apply 
Metronic’s Inc., Route 6 $b 44A, 
Bolton, Conn.

WANTED — Good homes for 
three adorable, kittens and 
beautiful spayed female cat. 
Litter trained. 649-1809.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

"Harry, it's just too bad you 
. and into playing the

) 1970 \n NCA, he,

didn't get cut of the market 
ponies when I  did!"

OVE]R8I2iEiD 7-room Cape, 
large living room with fire
place, modem kitchen with
buUt-ins, baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining roofn, 
full shed dormer, on a treed 

acre lot. $27,900. Philbrick 
Agency, RealtorSk 646-4200.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $25,600. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

APPLIANCEJS service techni
cians, exi>erienced, to work in 
greater Hartford area, top 
pay, medical benefits, paid 
sick days, paid vacation. Take 

,home service vehicle. Perma
nent position. All applications 
strictly confidential. An equal 
opportunity employer. Call 
Mr. Pauli at 286-6041 for ap
pointment. Westlnghouse Ap
pliance Sales & Service Co.

THREE free kittens, two calico, 
one gray tiger. Call anytime, 
646-1211.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1666 zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, etc. Now only 
$54. Easy terms. 522-0931 deal
er.

Apartmunrs Hals 
TuMiiwnts 63

Business LocaHons 
For Ront 64

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
Includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $65,0iD0. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 046-4200.

MALE, St. Bernard, tan and 
white, almost erne year old. 
646-3988.

Live Stock 42
HORSESHOEINO — Thomas 
Robenhymer. Is your horse 
ready for spring riding? If not, 
call me. 643-1460 between 5-10 
p.m.

LARGE GE refrigerator-freez
er combination. French doors, 
6 months old, automatic ice 
cube maker, $600 new, sell for 
$300. Also washer and dryer. 
Apply 233 Center St. second- 
floor apartment.

AVAILABLE July 1st, four- 
room flat, second floor, on bus 
line, near stores and hospital. 
Working couple. $135 per 
month. Security deposit re
quired. 646-2878.

LOOKING tor anything in real 
estate rentals—apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Coll J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-5129.

FRENCH Provincial sofa, ex
cellent condition. Comfortable 
chairs, end tables, etc. 643- 
6455.

FACTTORY representativck, cus
tom motorcycle accessory 
manufacturer. Expenses paid.

Articles For Sale 45
commission, some travel. Call ALUMINUM sheeU used as 
646-7159. printing plates, .009 thick, 23x

________ !______________________ 36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1
A  6«3-2711.

ELECTRICIAN- 
(INDUSTRIAL)

Immediate opening for in
dustrial ■ electrician. Per
manent position, steady 
work, first shift. Ail com
pany paid fringe benefits.
Apply in person, or call 286- 
6811, ext. 285 for appoint
ment.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long HUl St.
East Hartford.

An equal opportunity employer.

GE refrigerator with separate 
freezer. GE stove. Both in ex
cellent condition. 649-7089 after 
4 p.m.

EXTRA LARGE 4% -room 
apartment, excellent location, 
heat, appliances, wall to wall, 
air-conditioners. Adults only. 
$215. a month. Immediate oc
cupancy.' Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER Green ground 
floor 900 sq.' ft., front portion 
carpeted. Second floor, 1800 sq. 
ft., suitable for light manufac
turing. Also second floor, 3 ad
joining offices. Will rent to
gether or one or two separate
ly. Call 649-2741 or 649-6688.

PLEASANT office, ideal loca
tion and parking, near hospi
tal, Personalized Floors Bldg., 
386 Main St., 649-6258.

FIVE-ROOM RANCH, attached 
garage, acre landscaped lot. 
Commercially zoned, excellent 
business location. $21,900. R.L. 
Gtudner Realty. 875-0504, 872- 
9283.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo
nial with 3 bedrooms, country 
sized kitchen, dining room, 1% 
baths, garage, $24,600. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
Ranch, two years old. Five 
rooms with garage and patio. 
Central vacuum, air-condition
ers, many extras. Upper 20's. 
No agents; by owner. 643-7180.

MANCHESTER 6-reem home, 
with expansion room for a 
growing family. Huge living 
room 'with fireplace, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, private yard. 
$20,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70>A

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $60. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen  ̂ new furnace. 
Call and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

GARAGE — 8 Griswold St., 
1,100 square feet, overtiead 
doors, office and rest room. 
Ideal for storage or small non- 
automotive business. Call 646- 
0022, 640-4426.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famiIy with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and root, Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 5-5 
with 2 car garage,~ nlce floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
p.atio sand. 643-6504.

MIRANDA Sensorex camera, 
135mm lens with cases, $200. 
Yashica mat 124, $70. Both in 
excellent condition. CaU 643- 
4710.

NICE GAS and gas stove, $25. 
Call 643-2201.

4^-ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water, appU- 
ances, psirklng, ceUar. $175 
monthly. Adults only. 649-4864.

537 MAIN ST. — 640 square feet, 
newly paneled store, partition-  ̂
ed. Ideal offices or businet 
629-0618.

MANCHMTBR — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex- 
c e l l^  condition. Owner will 
fhihnce 80 per cent at 8H per 
lent. Terrific Income produc
er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency, 
U46-0131.

PRICE REDUCED. Near high 
school, older home, single or 
2-family, double garage, good 
Investment. Virginia Cellnski, 
Broker, 646-1U6. ^

Musical Instruments S3
GREITCH Tennesean model gui
tar, excellent condition, $285. 
Pender Prlncetop, reverb, 
amp., $76. CaU 643-4710.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
6129.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fiU, stone. George H. Grlffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

FW l SALE — Men's rebuilt 
and relast shoes. Sam Yulyes, 
23 Oak St., Manchester (a few 
steps from Main).

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

GREETING card cases for 
sale, remodeling store. Miller 
Pharmacy, Manchester.

THREE - BEDROOM apart
ment In newer 2-famlly, 2 
baths, appliances, basement. 
Garage. Heat, hot water. $250, 
lease and security. M.H. Palm
er, Realtor, 643-6321.

OFFICE for rent, Augum 1st. 
500 square feet, on R wte 83 in 
Vernon. Heat and  ̂ electricity 
included. 875-07^.

MANCHESTER/Green — Avail
able July 15/ two air-condition
ed offlcea^on street level with 
small work shop. 649-2741, 649- 
6688.//

Land For Sale 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 5 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner wUl finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

INCOMPARABLE 7-room over
sized Cape, updated kitchen, 
waU to wall carpeting, ceramic 
bath plus, fireplace, formal 
dining room, spacious rooms, 
plastered walls, recreation 
room, aluminum siding, ga
rage. Owner says “ Many items 
stays.”  760 Center, mid 20’s. 
Morrison Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1015.

JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, family room with 
fieldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 8  ̂fuU 
baths. Two-car garage, beau- 
tifuUy landscaped yard. For 
further details caU PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.

CAMBRIDGE St. — Extensive
ly modernized 6-room home. 
Three bedrooms, dining room, 
heated garage. Large lovely 
yard, stone wall, shaded 
treed patio, established j>lant- 
ing, plus completely furnished. 
Air-conditioned,.. appliances, 
rugs, etc. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. CaU 
Charles PontlcelU, Agency, 
646-9644 or 872-4732 after 6 p.m.

GREAT potenUal, 746 Parker 
St. industrial property with 6- 
room home, baths. Assum
able mortgage. Mid 20’s. Mor
rison Realtor, 643-1015.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
Uvlng room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 646-2818.

Antiques 56

NEW two-bedroom duplex, oar- 
peUng, appliances, and dish
washer. Private basement. 
$216 monthly in c lu ^ g  heat. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

AUt-CONDinONED o f f i c e  
space available. Inquire HoU- 
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester, 643-2125.

Houses For Sole 72

PART-TIME clerks wanted to 
work in retail store, must be 
over 21. Pleasant easy work. 
Ideal for anyone who wishes 
to add to his Income. Apply 
Cumberland Farms Dairy 
Store, 626 Franklin Ave., Hart
ford, and 151 Middle Tpke., 
West Manchester.

POOL TABLE, 4x8’ , good con
dition. Phone 875-4325 after 6 
p.m.

RIDING MOWER, 6 h.p. Yard
man 25”  cut. Like new. Save 
$100, price $286. CaU after 6 
p.m., 742-8261.

BIROHES ANTIQUES, 44-A, 
Ashford, Conn., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., dur
ing July and August. Resume 
regular hours September.

SUMMER and PART-TIME 
jobs, $60-$120 weekly. Apply 
•Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs
day, at 10 a.m., or 8 p.m., 270 
Farmington Ave., Hartford.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

BOOKKEEPER — ExceUent 
position for top notch book
keeper. AblUty to perform 
varied bookkeeping functions 
without detailed supervision. 
Future potential as Office Man
ager. Robert J. Pue & Co., 9 
Elm St., Rockville, Conn. 876- 
6341.

ANTIQUES — hEind made early 
American gifts, bottles, fruit 
jars, etc. Expert refinlshlng. 
Reasonable. Trash & Treasure, 
WaU St., Hebron (Route 316). 
Open evenings and weekends.

SEIARS Coldspot refrigerator, 
3’ taU, Portable oven, hot 
plate. CaU 646-3786.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLDS lota — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glEiss, pewter, oil paintings or 
other anUque items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room Ga^en type apartment. 
$155 per  ̂month Including heat 
and ^ilpllances. Paul W. Dou
gan,' Realtor, 649-4636.

APARTMENT for lease, Boland 
Wood Heights; Varga Rd., Ash
ford. New 2 bedroom apart 
ments, heat, hot water, kitch 
en appliances, full basement 
$180 monthly., Children allow 
ed, no pets. Six miles to Uni 
verslty of Conn. Francis E, 
Boland Agency, 646-7055 or
643-1563.

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 
Northeast Shopping Center, 
Rockville. Includes carpeting, 
heat, electric, and air-condi
tioning. Immediate occupancy. 
CaU Joe Mertan Agency, 875- 
6798, 872-4289.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, oversized 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160*. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 643-6953.

6H-ROOM Cape, 4 rooms down, 
rooms on second floor, for

mal dining room, fireplace In 
Uvlng room, $21,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

FOR RENT — one single room 
office and one comer office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 663 
Main St. CaU 643-4846.

MANCHESTER Is not far from 
this 3-bedroom Ranch. House is 
In excellent condiUon, waU to 
waU carpeting all but kitchen, 
dishwasher, stove, electric 
hood and refrigerator goes 
with property. Has large lot. 
BuUt In 1965. $22,500. CaU Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

$21,500 SIX-ROOM Ranch, din
ing room, wall - waU carpets^ 
garage. 100x200’ weU landsc; 
ed lot. Shade trees. Hutjc 
Agency, ReaUors, 649-(

LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, U- 
brary, 3 'o r  4 bedrooms, three 
fire^J^es, 3V& baths, recrea- 
lo^room , garages, on a three- 

:re lot. CaU for appointment. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

NE3W modem offices. Ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca- 
Uon. CaU 646-2212.

TRIM and tidy 6-room Ranch 
with 2 bedrooms and family 
room, piuminum siding and a 
garage. Only $19,900. Wolv< 
ton Agency, Realtors, 64%^18.

ROCKLEDGE — bedroom 
Cape, original p^mer retiring, 
IH baths, rM*'room, breeze- 

■ way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $^6^^. Hayes Agency, 
646-OUL

Houses For Rent 65

ELECTRIC typewriters, origi
nally $199., sacrifice $86. Also 
portable electrics, $76. Never 
used. CaU 649-7768 after 6.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small — use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

-looms Without Board 59
THE THOMipSON House^^C^- 
tage St., centraUy locqW , 
large pleasantly fumlsJ^d 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2^ 
for overnight and permaribnt 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER — Two - bed
room duplex, half of two-fam- 
lly, $160 per month. Including 
heat. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTER — DeUg^tful 8- 
room home, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
carpeting, rec room, con
venient location, $^5. per 
month. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTEJR area 4-room 
Ranch In parkUke/4$ettlng, 2 
bedrooma, could-4le 8, 2-car ga
rage. You gojta see it! $16,900. 
Mitten, R^CUtors, 643-6980.

7C7HESTER — 7 room Co
lonial, 3 bedrooms, 1^ baths, 
fireplace, closet space galore, 
2-car garage. Numerous ex
tras. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1016.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
heat, garage, security deposit. 
CaU 872-6917, 668-6974.

Out of Town 
For R e n t/

BOWERS School — 5-room ex- 
lable Ranch, aU rooms 

)ry large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, screened , porch, $22,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 646-4200,

RAYMOND RD. 9-room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped. 
For further Information coll 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID  
N O T IC E

The Board of Education, 
Manchester, Connecticut, In
vites bids for Band Uniforms 
for the Manchester High 
School. Sealed bids will be re
ceived until July 16, 1970 at 
3:30 p.m., at which time they 
will be publicly opened. The 
right Is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Specifications and 
bid forme may be received at 
the Business Office, 1146 urnin 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

66

FOUR ROOMS on second floor, 
adults only. CaU 646-6810.

REAL ESTATE career. Will 
consider part-time. Experienc
ed. ExceUent commission ar
rangement. Ask for Mr. Pasek, 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1 
Olcott Variety Store. .

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
sleeping room, for older em
ployed genUeman, parking, 272 
Main St.

LOVpLY two-bedroom apart
ment, second floor, appliances. 
Immediate occupancy. Palmer 
Realtor, 643-6321.

AND COUPLES. Earn $6 per 
hour, spare Ume. Visit us at 47 
Cottage St., Manchester, Room 
B. Evenings 6-8.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

LARGE double room plus me
dium size room, private bath 
and shower, references. 
Gentlemen only. 649-0719.

ATTRACTIVE 6-room 
ment, centraUy locati 
parking, adults, references, no 
pets. $150. Sept. 1st. 649-6324.

m j$iart- 
ted; stove.

VERNON —
Apartments.
3H rooms^
Heat, hot' water, refrigerator, 
oveivrimge, disposal, diah- 
wpfiner, wall to wall carpeting, 
Ur-condlUonlng, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketbaU court, parking and 
storage aU Inchided. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 527-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

MANCHESTER — 5% - room 
Ranch, 60x120’ lot, on bus 
line. $24,900. Fiano Agency, 
646-0191.

CENSUS TAKERS, Manchester 
School Department. Start Oct. 
1st. Applications now at Youth 

Service Dept., Board of Educa- 
Uon, 1146 Main St., 649-1991.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, Unen service, 
references. 644-0248.

2V4-ROOM flrtt floor, heat and 
hot water, stove, full bath, 668- 
0833.

Boars and Accessories 46

SituoHons Wonted—  
l^maia 38

GERICH’S Marine Service — 
Evinrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 643-2363.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, . 
gentleman, shower bath, frea^ 
parking. Apply 196 Spruce St.

HE®RON arqa»-AvaUable Im
mediately, uiree-room furnish
ed apartment.v Security deposit 
required. $160 per month. 228- 
9300.

PRESIDENnAL VnXAOE 
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two bed
room apartments. Carpeting, 
complete G-E kitchen, 2 air- 
condlUoners, IVi baths. CaU 
Frances K. Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2628 or 648-1023.

EIXPERIENCEUl babysitter 
would Uke to care for * your 
ebUdren «diUe you work or 
vacation. 647>1877,

ALUMINUM boat, 11%’ wlUi 6% 
h.p. outboard motor. Best of
fer. CaU 643-6846.

ROOM for rent In a private 
home. Gentleman preferred. 
CaU after 6:30 p.m., 649-5633.

Furaishad 
Apartmants 63-A

Garden— Fomi—  
Dairy Products

LIGHT housekeeping room, aU 
utiUtles furjnished including 
Unen, stove and refrigerator. 
801 Main St. 643-6071.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment. Hot water, stove, re
frigerator, etc. Semi-private 
bath. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

ROCKVILLE —New 3%-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, aU appliances and 
carpeting. $165. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 872-4046, 529-6586. No 
pets.

50
SihioHoiis Wanlod—  

Male 39
EXPERIENCED students wUl 
paint, blacktop, mow lawns. No 
job too big. CaU 643-0066 or 649- 
4344.

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own, 35 cents basket , bring 
container, no children aUowed. 
Zeppa Farm, Box 808-A, Birch 
Mountain Rd.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

NICELY furnished three-room 
apartment, first floor In ^ o -  
famUy house. Heat and elec
tricity included. $160. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
6129.

ROCKVILLE — Newly redec
orated 3-room apartment, $125, 
includes heat, stove and re
frigerator. Adults only, securi
ty deposit required. CaU 6i3- 
9678.

Household Goods 51
TWO COLLEGE bound stu
dents anxious for summer 
work, any job, anytime. Jer
ry, 643-8641, Mike, 742-7290.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
THREE Uttle kittens, looking 
for good homes. CaU 649-6480. 
after 6 p.m. anytime week
ends.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guarahteed. 
FUU price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments" of $8. 522-0476.
dealer.

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, alr-con- 
ditioning, private finished 
basements. AttracUve residen
tial area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Fiano, 649-5371.

FURNISHEID three - room 
apartment. Modem, first floor 
on bus line, adults only. $146. 
After 5 p.m., call 649-4425.

FREE! Four friendly, '^fluffy 
kittens want a good home. 
Housebroken and weaned. CaU 
6464M6.

\

MORSE portable deluxe sewing 
machines, originaUy $809, now 
$160. Dealers welcome. .CaB 
649-7798 after /

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Luxury spUt-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con
ditioning, carpeting, formal Uv
lng room, fomUy room, 1% 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
AvaUable immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 648-5129.

Businass Locations 
For Rant 64

OFFICE SPACE, exceUent lo
cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor av^able. Electric 

heat, alr-con(^tloning and jani
torial service avaUable. As low 
as $100 per montii. Caiu 649- 
5334, ask for Max Grossmhn.

ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St. 4- 
room, 2-bedroom, second-floor 
apartment, In neat brick buUd- 
ing. Total electric. BuUt-in 
oven-range, refrigerator, dis
posal, basement laundry and 
storage area. Adul^ only, no 
pets. $140. per month rent. 
$140. leaM security. CaU 
James J. (Sessay, 875-0184.

Rosort Proporty 
. For <Rant 67

KELVINATOR, automatic
washer, running condition, $15. 
CaU 646-4569.

ATTRACTIVE i-room apart
ment, parking, yard, working 
couple, no chUdren or pets. Call 
649-4319.'

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

GIANT’S NECK Heights, four- 
room modem cottage. Sleeps 
7. Weeks available, July 4th, 
August 1st, 8th, and 15th. Se
cluded, -quiet. $100 weekly. 
Mrs. Carter, 742-8142.

W00DU])JD 
, MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious fa
cilities nearby.
IMMKDIATE OCCUPANCY 

T W O  spacious bedroom 
apartment Include refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
full carpeting.
O N E bedroom available 
July 1, 1970.

ttartiar at H75 monthly f

U & R ”
REALTY CO.. INC.

W BIAST CEaiTBR OIREBT 
KANCHBBTBR, (JONN. 

MM661 or 643-2692

Ifl

iiii!
lii

Qualify for Sale
i)y  Bel Air

U K EW O O D  GIHGLE, SO. $SI,S0L
Here is an unusual offering. This Ranch has 
Hying room (with fireplace), kitchen, formal 
dimng room, den, laundry room and three bed
rooms. The wooded lot is 100x270 with an abun̂ - 
dance o f shrubs and flowers. The view from the 
hying room is simply magnificent. It overlooks 
the r ^ ^ o ir  and the Country (jlub grounds. A 
one o f a kind item.

The transferred owners would like an immediate 
sale so don t lose out. Call early for an appoint
ment.

, B EL AIR REAL ESTATE GO.
Vincent A. Boggini, Refiltor

643-9332 -  - -  .
piiifihRin:::::::
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REGEINT ST,. — 4-room house 
on industrial zone lot lOOxUO. 
Call Peg Cieszynski, Broker, 
649-4291.

f o r e s t  HILLS — Owner — 
four-bedroom, 2% baths, 2 year 
old custom Colonial. Screened 
porch, sun deck, aluminum aid
ing, large teamed celling fam- 
Uy room, many extras. Ap
praised In mfd 40’s. 647-1835.

MANCHESTER — To settle es
tate, older 5%-room 2-atory 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. ExceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, $25,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 648-5129, 643-8779.

$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 150x150, trees, 5-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-5824.

PORTER ST.

First time offered— Îmma
culate 7%-room Colonlal- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
family room with many cus
tom built-ins,, spacious Uv
lng room, formal dining, 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, 1% 
filed baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, cen
tral air conditioning through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. ExceUent value. $89,'- 
500.

u & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHESTER — For the 
homeowner xriio wishes to be 
near stores, churches and 
schools, we offer this deUght- 
ful Cape C3od home with alu
minum siding just off East 
Center St. This is a potential 
4-bedroom home with fire
place Uvlng room and family 
sized kitchen. One-car detach
ed garage. Loyely landscaped 
lot. Priced to sell at $21,900. 
CaU Doris Smith, Jarvis, Real
ty Co., Realtors, MLS, 648- 
1121.

Ou^ of Town 
For Sola 75

MANCHESTER — Ideal first 
home. 'Aluminum sided Cape 
with four rooms finished, two 
unfinished. Fireplaced living 
room, large kitchen, detached 
garage with patio. High shaded 
lot. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

HEBRON— NEW HOMES 
$26,990

1,200 square foot Raised 
Ranch. Living room, dining 
room, three bedrooms, large 
eat-ln kitchen, 2-car garage. 
Acre lot. Four left. Hurry!

c o l o n ia l  $27,990.
Garrison Colonial, four bed
rooms, 1% baths, 12x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, lArge eat- 
in kitchen. Acre lot. Only 
three left at this price so 
HURRY.

RICHARD T. McDo n a l d  
, REAL ESTATE

GREEN RD. 8 or '4-tedroom 
Cape. Fireplace, waU to waU 
carpeting, large kitchen, sun- 
porch, patio with fireplace. 
Raised terrace. ExceUent con
dition. Must see. Austin A. 
ChEunters, Realtor, MLS, 648- 
2325.

MANCHESTER Suburbs, 6%- 
room Ranch, tip-top condition, 
15 minutes to Manchester cen
ter. Acre treed lot, $18,000. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

283 VERNON ST. A weU buu't 
six-room Ranch style home 
with rural 'setting, yet a stones 
throw from Buckley School. 
Oversized lot of 400’ depth Is 
attractively landscaped. Rec
reation hx>m, screened porch 
and garage add to livability. 
To Inspect this fairly priced 
home, please'  ̂ caU Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main St., 
649-5241.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7%- 
room Ranch, first-floor faiiiily 
room, large beautifully fillip 
ed rec room In basemen^^an' 
closed patla garage. Excep- 
fioiully wellP maintained. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Glastonbury
633-1818

Hebron
228-9037

V

NII^-1

BOLTON — Two -‘ bedroom 
Ranch,’ completely moderniz
ed, , one-car garage, fireplace, 
nice location, $19,900. 643-1408, 
.742-6100.

M ^CHESTER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. The very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

ASSUMABLE . 4% per cent 
mortgage. Seven-room Cape. 
Thi’ee or four bedrooms, mod
ern kitchen with aU the built- 
iiis, wall to wall carpeting, 
flntohed rec room in basement. 
Shed dormer, firepiace, ga
rage. 16x20’ screened porch. 
Deep lot, 224’ . Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — WendeU 
Reed custom built oversized 5- 
tedroom Ranch, half acre 
wooded lot in exclusive rural 
area, bullt-ins, fireplace, 40’ 
heated family room, double ga
rage, 2 baths, tremendous 
value at $31,900. Meyer, Real
tor, 648-0609.

MANCHESTER 6-room Cape, 
4 bedrooms, fireplace, Wad- 
deU School area, garage, treed 
lot, $21,500. ^ y e s  Agency, 646-. 
0131.

68 SOMERSET Dr. Custom 
built. Immaculate 7 - room 
Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded lot backing up to 
Nature Center. Two fireplaces, 
2-car garage, bullt-lns, thenno- 
pane windows, natural trim, 1% 
baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route 6. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

3-ROOM Colonial, large 
kitohen, formal dining room, 
20’ living room, 1% baths, first- 
floor family room,, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot. $27,- 
600. Philbrick Ag;ency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

VACANT. Nice 3 - bedroom 
Ranch near shopping, schools, 
churches. B îll cellar. Swedish 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
screens. 4% per cent mortgage 
assumption possible with large 
down payment, or conven
tional financing available. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

BOLTON 6-room Cape, large 
lot, large rooms, mud room, 
lake privileges. Only $20,000. 
Plano Agency 646̂ 0191.

108 Kffled 
In Crash 
Of Plane

(Continued from Page One)
debris as it left the a l^ r t  area. 
Just before the crash, the Inside 
right engine and a 15-foot length 
of wing fell 100 yards apart Into 
farm fields.

The" big jet crashed into a 
field 10 yards from a farm
house, leaving a scorched hole 
35 feet wide and up to 7 feet 
deep. Sytze Burgsma, who lives 
In the farmhouse with his wife 
and 10 chUdren, said the impact 
shook the house and broke wln- 
d ^ s . He he shouted at his fami
ly to stay Inside, then ran to the 
field “ as that yellow Insulation 
stuff fell like snow.”

Burgsma said that when he 
reached the crash site, "every
thing was silent except for a 
hissing sound coming out of the 
hole.”

Garry Hyrehuk of Toronto, a 
golfer who saw the crash from a 
nearby golf course, said the air
liner “ flipped right over and 
went straight down Uke a heavy 
rock.”

U.S. Invites Other Nations 
To Join Space Exploration

COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen
dous value offered In this jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modern kitchen ■" with 
bullt-lns, 2 full baths, 20’ mas
ter bedroom, fiteplace, garage. 
Call quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

"MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some 
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

ATTRACTIVE Ranch, with 
mahogany paneling, fireplace, 
family room, garage and huge 
lot. $23,900. Call Warren E. 
Howland Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

CAPE — 6 rooms, modern 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
in living room, three bed
rooms, interior recently de
corated. Ebeterior painted last 
y e^ . Built in 1902. Large lot. 
Assumable 5% per cent mort
gage. $23,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200. ^

MANCHESTER — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. Call now. 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SPRUCE ST. — Older four-fam
ily, 18 rooms, needs work. 
Business zoned too. Corner 
property. Reasonable mort
gage can be arranged. $26,000. 

jWlIl lease, build or sell. CaU 
I 640-4522 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

|MANCHBSTBR — 4-tedroom 
Colonial, 1% baths, 2-car ga
rage with patio, alumlnim sid
ing, fenced yard, hfid 20’s. 
Morrismi Realtor, 643-1015.

Lots For Sola 73

TOLLAND — % acre building 
lots, $l,50O-$2,SOO. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, loyely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-bUlldlng. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-8̂ 24.

NORTH ELM St., 2 family du
plex, 7 large rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-car garage, 
lot 100x150. C!!all Peg Cieszyn
ski, Broker, 649-4291.

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer 
and water, A and B zones. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4299.

LARGE first-floor, fireplaced 
family room in this 7-room 
Cape. Garage. Oversized wood
ed lot. Central to shopping, 
bus. $22,900. Meyer Realtor, 
643-0609.

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 
2% baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor famUy room, mod
em kitchen with built-ins, 2- 
car garage. $43,960. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY - -  VaUey View. 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lota, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ANSAIDI BUILT 7-room Co
lonial wrlth 2% baths, 2-car at
tached oversized garage. Coun
try sized kitchen, formal din
ing room, huge fireplaced Uv
lng room, first-floor family 
room. Two fireplaces. Pracfi- 
caUy new wall to wall In sev
eral rooms. Truly parkllke 
grounds. Owner will help quali
fied buyers with financing. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

VERNON ^
JUST REDUCED . . .

And ready for immediate 
occupancy. This three year 
young, quality built seven 
room Raised Ranch can be 
yours by a call to Mr. Bog
dan. Priced In mid thir
ties, this fine, clean home 
Is a great value for today’s 
buyer. 649-6306.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

64»«306

Rosort Proparty 
For Sola 74

180 FOOT frontage, secluded 
landscaped wide open country
side, plastered wtdls, lovely 
6-room Ranch, attached ga
rage. $26,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 6494824.

IMMACULATE 4 - bedroom 
Raised Ranch, large liviiig 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with buUt-in range, dishwash
er, disposal, carpet and 
dinette, 22x12 paneled famUy 
room, large closets, country 
size lot. Peterman Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2223, 649-9404. <

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 046-0131.

LAKE BUNGGEE — year 
’round home on waterfront lot, 
S rooms. 872-4988.

IMMACULATE 5%-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
built-ins and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. $23,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CAPE COD — Five rooms 
down, fireplace. One finished 
up. Basement garage. Large 
treed lot. $24,000. Braithwalte 
Agency, Realtor, 049-4693.

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

Daisy Aprons

7/

PRIVACY — Trees, 7-room cus
tom deluxe home, family 
room, dining room, 2% baths, 
brick front, double garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 64941324.

For Fun-Time
_  a

VERNON
PICTURE PRETTY

Imagine a large six room 
L shapped Ranch with 
stone facing and a two car_ 
garage set on a beautiful' 
high and well treed lot. Bet
ter yet, come see this cus
tom home. CaU Mr. Bog- 

' dan. He has the key to your 
housing needs. 649-5306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
6404306

NEW LISTING. Bolton Center 
Rd. Simply immaculate 7-room 
Cape custom built by Hutch
inson. Beautiful country kitch
en, large formal dining room, 
lovely fireplaced Uvlng room. 
Wall to wall in several rooms. 
Oversized foundation makes 
for Colonial size rooms. Two- 
car garage. Almost 5 acres of 
land- Unbelievable? Let Rick 
Merrit show you that It’s for 
real! Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

IMMACULATE Raised Ranch 
— two fireplaces, beautiful 
stoned front and an acre of 
land make this one of the finest 
homes In the Msuichester-He- 
bron area. The owner’s wUUng- 
ness to sell makes it one of the 
finest buys. Mid 20’s. To seU 
now! Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. 643-1108.

MONTREAL (AP) — In the 
midst of excited preparations 
for a trip to Disneyland, 16- 
year-old Jacques Belanger sat 
down Saturday night and pain
stakingly typed out a .will to de
posit with his best friend.

Less than two hours after the. 
will was handed to Daniel Mal- 
lette, Jacques, his brother Jean, 
12, his sister Rosanne, 10, and 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Belanger were killed along with 
103 others In the Air Canada 
crash near ’Toronto Sunday.

A photograph of the wUl and a 
story of the events vriilch led to 
Its writing were published today 
In Journal de Montreal, a 
French-language tabloid.

Jacques, whose father was an 
Air Canada mechanic at Mont
real International Airport, had 
flown many times before and 
apparently did not explain vriiy 
he decided to make out a will 
before Sunday’s trip.

After attending a Montreal 
Expos baseball game at Jarry 
Park Saturday evening, with 
Daniel, he rolled some paper 
Into the typewriter and wrote at 
the top: "Si nous mourons, nous 
donnons—If we die, we giveIt

To his cousin Evelyne, 
Jacques left his cat Poupoune. 
His typewriter went to Daniel 
and his bicycle to another cous
in. Marcel Bonnier.

Other items listed In the wlU 
were standard equipment for 
teen-age boys—” an old fishing 
line,”  a Monopoly game, sou
venirs of Expo 67, a handker
chief, colored pencils, trophies 
and a Dinky Toy.

The Belanger famUyi«)lved In 
the upper half of a suburban 
Ville Emard duplex. Below 
them lived Mrs. Belanger’s par
ents, who received a farewell 
visit from their three grandchil
dren at 6:30 a.m. Sunday.

Ilie DCS crashed shortly after 
8 a.m.

Wantad— Roal Estata 77

LAND —Louis Dimock Realty, 
Realtors, 649-9828.

ALL CASH for your property 
withdn 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON —New 8-room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,500. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464181.

•U

VERNON — Owner transferred 
out of state, must sacrifice this 
Immaculate 8-room Colonial. 
Four spacious bedrooms, mod
em kitchen, heated rec room. 
Professionally landscaped. 
$31,500. Louis Dlmock, Realty, 
649-9823.

//MW
k m

COVENTRY — 6-room Raised 
Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 1% baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$25,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NORTH COVENTRY — Newer 
6%-rooms Raised Ranch, large 
paneled family room, fire
place, garage. Mid 20’s. Own
er, 742-6245.

2185

Applique colorful daisy 
designs on a simple to 
sew apron in two tenths, 
re g u la r  and m ini. A 
,clever way to use those 
leftover^scraps. No. 2185 
has pattern pieces for ap
plique, full directions for 
aprons.
SOU M4 Ii eiln fir uck lit- tnjte ImIiM flnt-clm nalllil- 

A ne Ijifiot, Masebeiter

N.T. UM6.
CODE n4 
The Spring & Summer 
'70 ALBUM is 654, includes 
postage and handling. 
CENTENNIU . . . 14tt PMtlfT mitt . . . .SDimin’t Mi^, TiikN’t nozli wd til itMr ditifit If Nttira plKit; dln^ tlm. ai0«-«5<, iKlldlt tdtt- 
if i Lid kndllif-

8252
6-14 yn.

. / V j
-'fN ,

Prtit^liiMi. M dnit with ZIP
Md ib id

The Hip-linc sash and 
contrast binding give a 
snap-dash look to this cu- 
lotte-dress. So nice for 
the active set. No. 8252 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 6,8, 10,12,14 years. 
Size 8, 1% yards of 35- 
inch; contrast % yard. 
Patterns available only 

. in sizes shown. 
SERD’ isO Ii  M lii fir  uck  iM- tm  ti liclidi flnt-cbit mlnit.

Sae Bancptt, ICaBeheitor 
Bveetar Herald, 1U6 AYE. OF AMBBICAS, MEW YOBK, 
W.Y. IMM. •
Prlit Ham, Addnti ant ZIP 
CODE, Styla Hmkir aid tiza
The Spring & Summer 
’70 Basic f a s h i o n  Book 
is 65^,'including postage 
and handling.

BOLTON 0 room Split Level, 
fireplaced living room, file 
bath, large Utchen, ExceUent 
oondlfion, treed lot, $20,600. 
Hayea Agency 6464181.

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-tedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminuni siding, 2% baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $38,700. Hayes Agency, 
6464131.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Attractive 
6% room-RalBed Ranch with 
$food assumable mortgage. 
Three bedrooms, 1% baths, 
kitchen with stove and dis
posal, carpeted Uvlng room 
and dining area, famUy room 
with fireplace, large lot. Con
venient to stores, bus and high
ways. $80,500. PhlUlps Realty, 
872-8214, 640-9258.

Portugal Asks 
Why Pope Paul 
Spoke to Rebels
USBON (AP) — The JEtortu- 

guese government says It has 
called Its ambassador to the 
Vatican home for consultations 
while It waits for "convincing 
explanations”  of Pope Paul V i’s 
reception of three rebel leaders 
from Portugal’s African, territo
ries.

After three days of official sir 
lence, a foreign ministry com
munique said: “ The Holy Fath
er aUowed terrorist leaders, In 
open retelUon against a govern
ment which maintains century- 
long relations with the Holy See, 
and who are responsible for dal
ly acts of violence canried out 
on Portuguese territory with the 
sacrifice of human Uves, to ap
proach his person. He talked 
with them and addressed them 
with words of welcome. and ex
hortation to be faithful to the 
Oirisfian principles in which 
they were educated.”

The Vatican’s press spokes
man said the three Africans at
tended the Pope’s general audi
ence last Wednesday, “ asked to 
pay their devotion”  to the pon
tiff, and spoke with him for sev
en minutes. The P orti^ ese  
government sent a protest to the 
Vatican" Thursday and called 
Ambassador Eduardo Brazo 
home on Saturday.

"Portuguese CathoUcs are 
outraged,”  said the pro-govern
ment newspaper Dlario de Nofi- 
clas. '

The Vatican did not summon 
Its ambassador to Lisbon back 
to Rome, however. ■ A spokes
man for the papal nuncio, Msgr. 
Giuseppe Maria -Sens!, said he 
would remain in Portugal.

AP Story 
Irks Viets

(Continued from Page One)
should be responsible for what 
they publish, whatever the 
source they quoted.”

The story was distributed by 
The Associated Press. U.S. offi
cials said they took no Issue 
with its version of Rogers’ re
marks.

Part of the story said: “ Rog
ers said last Monday that the 
Communist side might find it to 
their advantage to negotiate an 
agreement based on representa
tion proportional to population. 
He estimated the Communist 
side cotild muster 20 per cent of 
the representation, and the gov
ernment would take at lease 80 
per cent.

'"The Saigon government be
came alarmed over Rogers’ 
suggestion, viewing it as a U.S. 
effort to set up a coalition gov
ernment.”

In his June 29 speech in San 
Francisco, Rogers said: “ At 
some point we believe it Is pos
sible that the Communists may 
decide It is In their best Inter- 

.ests to negotiate an agreement 
v ^ ch  gives them representa
tion pioporfionate to their num
bers.”

Old Wives’ Tales 
About C^tebing 
Cold Discredited
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 

Scientists searching for Avays to 
prevent or cure the common 
cold say they have come igi 
with evidence to dispel “ some of 
the old wives’ tales about how to 
catch, and therefore how to 
avoid, colds.”

Dr. James (jhln, an epidemiol
ogist at the California Health 
Department’s virology labora
tories, said experiments have 
disproved such traditional be
liefs that exposure to cold 
weather, sitting In aj draft, or 
“ immersing your feet In wet 
galoshes”  are sure methods 
catchii^ a cold.

The prevalent concept as to 
why so (nany .people catch colds 
in the Winter Is this:

They’re likely to stay indoors 
more often, congregating In 
large numbers at close cimtact, 
and swapping whatever cold- 
caushig viruses are in style at 
the moments.

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
— T̂he United States is trying to 
convince other nations to join 
with it In a cooperative effort to 
create a true International 
space laboratory later this dec
ade.

Specifically, American offi
cials want several nations to 
participate In developing a 
large space station, which will 
accommodate dozens of men 
and women, and a space shut
tle, a reuseable rocket plane 
that will service the orbiting 
station.

Several countries are consid
ering the proposal. Acceptance 
by them would be a financial lift 
to the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, vdiose fu
ture programs have been de
layed because of  ̂ dwindling 
budgets. Development cost of 
the shuttle alone over the next 
seven or eight years Is estimate 
ed at more than $10 billion.

Dr. Thomas O. Paine, NASA 
administrator, has led discus
sions In Japan, Australia, Cana
da and Europe, all of which 
have space programs. He re
cently headed a U.S. delegation 
which briefed the 10-nation Eu
ropean Space Research Organi
zation (ESRO) In Paris.

Feelers for cooperation have 
gone to Russia, but as In the 
past there has been little enthu
siasm expressed by the Soviets.

Paine notes the United States 
has been involved in more than 
260 space agreements with 80 
nations. These Includes launch
ing foreign satellites on U.S. 
rockets, placing experiments of 
other nations on American 
spacecraft, sharing moon rocks 
with scientists of other lands 
and use of foreign ground sta
tions for tracking and receipt of 
data from communications, 
weather and other t}rpes of sa
tellites.

"By pooling the resources of 
many of these countries, we can 
work on larger projects with 
greater promise of return to all 
nations,”  the administrator said 
In an Interview. “ It would cre
ate a new capability for man to 
explore and utilize space.

"The United States Is going to 
bullJ the space station and the 
space shuttle,”  he said. "But I 
would like to see this project 
carried out as an international 
laboratory in space. If It’s truly 
going to be a cooperative pro
ject, other nations should pick 
up part of the cost as well as 
provide the kinds of talent 
which they have available.”

He said many countries could 
share In the practical benefits of 
a space station, such as commu
nications, weather observation, 
survey of earth’s resources, and 
engineering, medical and scien
tific research.

"But this also Is a way In 
which other parts of the world 
can move to the forefront of sci
ence and technological advance, 
rather than working on their 
own separate programs, which 
tend to be some years behind 
what the Americans and Rus
sians have done,”  Paine said. 
"This Is an attractive opportuni
ty for them, and I beUeve 
they’re going to consider it very 
carefully.”

Paine said the ESRO nations 
listened attentively during the 
Paris conference. In which the 
detailed U.S. proposal was pre
sented by Arnold W. Fnitkln, 
NASA assistant administrator 
for international affairs.

Fnitkln told ESRO It could 
help plan the space vehicles, 
outfit and supply space station 
modules, develop subsystems, 
build experiments, provide as
tronaut-experimenters, m a n  
ground stations and evaluate re
sults.

"If we make the realistic as
sumption that NASA would bear 
the main burden for the devel
opment of the shuttle,”  Fnitkln 
said, “ it then seems the rela
tionship requires a U.S. prime 
contractor with European sub
contractors. The subcontractors 
would be funded by their gov
ernments. If we are to protect 
the principle of management in
tegrity, it seems obvious that 
the U.S. prime contractor must 
have some effective voice In the 
release of funds by European 
agencies to the European sub- 
Qontractors.”

TTie giants of the American 
aerospace Industry are compet
ing for the right to build the 
shuttle and space station and 
many already itaave contacted 
foreign firms which could te- 
epme subcontractors.

The ESRO nations plan sever
al more meetings In the coming 
months before -making a deci
sion on joining the Americans.

Concerning possible coopera
tion with Russia, Paine reported 
that despite many U.S. over
tures in the last decade, the So
viets have agreed only on four 
Tfireas—meteorology, magnetic
field mapping, communications 
and space biology.

“ Frankly, the progress under 
these limited agreements has 
teen disappointing,’ ’ the NASA 
administrator said. “ Neverthe
less, I have over the past sever
al months written a new series 
of letters Inviting new initiatives 
in space cooperation.

“ The United States and the 
Soviet Union have political 
dlfferencesa all over the world, 
and I think It’s this over-all po
litical situation that makes it 
difficult to agree In a specific 
area like space,”  Paine said. 
“But In the long run I’m opU- 
mlafic.

“ I don’t believe we have to 
have .both U.S. and Russian as
tronauts on the same flights,’ ’ 
he said. “ I do believe that we 
could dovetail our programs 
tetter. When we send missions 
out tto "explore the planets. It 
would be much tetter if we 
work out with the Soviet Union 
in advance what kinds ot meas
urements each nation plans to 
make, what parts of the solar 
system are to be probed, so that 
between us we could have a tet

ter plan which would explore 
the solar system on the part of 
all mankind.’ ’

Paine said with respect to the 
space station, “ One proposal 
that we’ve considered making is 
designing the same kind o< 
docking adapters for the hatch
es In both the American and So
viet stations, so that if there 
were an emergency, It would be 
possible for a spaceship from 
one vehicle to go to thhe rescue 
of the other.’ ’

Today’s Cold 
Need Not Be 
So Commona
(Continued from Page One)

ters where such drugs are being 
tested—said "the next two or 
three years” should reveal 
whether anything promising Is 
on the horizon.

In the vaccine field. Couch 
and other scientists say, the 
best hope for achieving at least 
partial success lies in other pio
neering studies aimed at prod
ucing "hybrid”  viruses, consist
ing of combinations of two .dif
ferent germs; and "tempera
ture-sensitive”  mutant viruses 
that could thrive In the relative
ly cool environment of the nose 
and throat but be killed if they 
seeped down Into warmer, vital 
areas of the body.

The coronas have tended to 
increase the complexity of the 
problem because they have 
been found In at least ^  varie
ties—any one of which can lay 
you low. There may be addition
al strains still undiscovered.

And to this clan must be add
ed at least 125 known or sus
pected strains of the "rhino”  vi
ruses—so named because they 
Invade the nose. Collectively, 
these constitute the chief cause 
of misery-inducing but non-fatal 
colds in adults.

Moreover, the common cold 
brigade includes several other 
types of germs that cause com
paratively less prevalent but 
more serious, and sometimes 
fatal. Illness—especiall yin chil
dren.

A number of these germs 
were first isolated at the Cali
fornia State- Health Depart
ment’s virology laboratories at 
Berkeley, where research is 
supported by the National insti
tute of Allergy and Infectious 
Disease.

One lab scientist. Dr. Jack H. 
Schieble, says there’s some evi
dence that coronas may bo 
chiefly responsible for colds 
that strike In the winter, where
as the "rhino”  viruses usually 
are most active In the fall and 
spring and appear to lay low In 
the winter months, at least on 
the east coast.

“ I hope,”  Schieble said, "that 
the situation with the coronas 
won’t prove to be like that with 
other viruses, especially the rhi
nos, which come In so many dif
ferent strains.

"But, even as things stand 
now, I see no cause for real op
timism for controlling the com
mon cold In general through the 
usual preventive methods for 
viral diseases—that Is, by vac
cines.

‘"nius, research aimed at 
chemotherapy—treatment with 
chemicals— Is going to have to 
be pushed, not only for the com
mon cold but In other areas of 
virology.”

Dr. James Chin, an epidemiol
ogist at the Berkeley laborator
ies, reflected Schleble’s pessi
mism.

“With so many possible com
mon cold viruses already 
known, and perhaps more yet to 
be discovered,”  Chin said, “ It 
will be almost impossible to test 
them all . . . for possible protec
tive ■ vaccines.

” I have no doubt that efifec- 
five vaccines will be developed 
against a few of the rhinos . . . 
(but at that point) . . . you’re 
going to reach a point of dimin
ishing return for your'efforts.”

He added that It’s conceivable

that only a dozen of the 126 
known and suspected rhinos are 
real trouble-makers—"with the 
rest just red-herring;s.”  If so, he 
said, a kind of vaccine “ cock- 
tall”  made up of the dozen vi
ruses might prove practical. 
But Chin said such a quest 
would take a lot of money "and 
it’s difficult to get funding these 
days.”

At Houston, Baylor’s Dr. 
Couch reports he and his associ
ates, with the aid of prisoner 
volunteers, have developed a 
seemingly effective vaccine 
against one of the “ rhino”  vi
ruses. The vaccine is made of 
living, bift toned-down viruses of 
the "Type-16”  rhino—a sort of 
average rhino.

The Baylor researchers* also 
confirmed findings of other lab
oratories that, if vaccines 
against the common cold are to 
be practical, they must be capa
ble of being administered as 
nose-drops or nose-sprays—in
stead of being injected or taken 
as pills like conventional vac
cines.

As one scientist put It: “ The 
nose Is where the action Is.”

But Couch and his team are 
after bigger game. One of their 
concepts Is that If "hybrid”  vi
ruses could be developed— t̂hat 
Is, a single virus with the com
bined characteristics of two dif
ferent ones—It would bo theoret
ically possible with vaccine 
made from such combos to pro
tect a person indefinitely 
against up to five of the 126 
known or suspected rhinos. 
Also, for about three months 
after such a vaccination, the 
person would temporarily be 
protected against all other rhi
nos.

Such vaccinations would be 
repeated four times a year— 
each time with a different com
bo of rhino hybrids—until a per
son was protected more or less 
indefinitely against all 125 na
tural, “ wild”  rhinos.

"Thus,”  said Couch, "It would 
be worth working on, as long as 
we don’t have anything else. 
And, economically, it would be 
acceptable.

“ But of course, there would 
always be this question: If you 
wipe out the rhinos—and the co
ronas—would they be replaced 
by something else?

Next: A Burping Nation.

Catching Cold 
Can Pay Oft

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
people are finding that having a 
common cold^can be financially 
rewarding. \

For example:
—Employes ot the National 

Institutes ot Health, In Bethes- 
da, Md., who catch colds can 
earn $4 by submitting their nm- 
ny-noses to the swabbing manip
ulations of scientists searching 
for new viruses, or fresh sam
ples of old ones. These volun
teers also give two blood sam
ples, several weeks a'part.

—Prisoner volunteers from 
the Texas State Reformatory 
are earning $5 a day—and en
joying “ plenty ot good food and 
no work,”  they report—exposing 
themselves to live common cold 
and possible intestinal flu vi
ruses- at Baylor University Col
lege of Medicine in Houston.

—And folks aged 18 to 
50—usually young-marrieds— 
can enjoy 10-day all-expenses- 
pald-plus-some-pin-money “ holi
days”  In cottage-Uke quarters 
at Britain’s famed penter for 
common cold studies at Salisbu
ry; England. All they have to do 
Is submit to inoculation with 
live cold bugs—and about half 
of them don’t even catch a cold.

Scientists List 
‘Most Wanted’ 

Cold Germs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov

ernment scientists have an in
formal “ most wanted”  list for 
the elusive germs that cause the 
common cold.

Topping the list are germs 
Which, while less prevalent than 
the types responsible for most 
colds, cause much more serious 
and sometimes fatal illnesses 
and sometimes fatal illnesses in 
children.

If J. Edgar Hoover were a vi
rologist, he mig^t categorize 
them this way In FBI jargon:

1. “ Respiratory syncytial ■vi
rus” : Allas “RSV.”  Very Wily. 
Gets his fancy name from fact 
his cells fuse together in 
clumps. Probably the greatest 
single cause of respiratory ill
nesses in children. He’s a real 
killer—responsible for the death 
of 6,0(X) Infants yearly.

2. "Para-lnfluenca Viruses:” 
Watch out: There are three of 
them, all tough. Bear some re
semblance to regular flu 'vi
ruses, but vaccines against flu 
are^ powerless against thetn. 
Cause forms of croup, bronchi
tis a||d pneumonia.

3. "Mycoplasma pneumonia:” 
A real oddball and a masquer
ader. He’s neither virus nor 
bacterium, but combines vicious 
chai’acterisfics of each. Once 
operated under various aliases 
—“ Eaton agent”  and "PPDO.”  
Causes a form of pneumonia In 
both children and adults.

4. ” Adeno-viruses:”  Operated 
years ago under alias “ APC.”  
Circulate in various forms, with 
five types accounting for up to 
16 percent ot tough colds In chil
dren.

Dr. Dtmiel Mullally, an offi
cial of the National Institute of 
Allergy and Infectious Diseases, 
says recent developments offer 
tentative hope for perfecting 
vaccines against the "RSV”  and 
"para-flu”  brigades. Indeed, he 
says, promising experimental 
vaccines are already being test
ed In humans.

And, for several yeairs, the 
armed forces have been uktng a- 
highly effective vaccine against 
one of the “ adeno”  ■viruses—an 
especially dangerous one called 
” Adeno-4;”  For reasons still 
only incompletely understood, 
this virus has a tendency to at
tack Incoming recruits at mili
tary camps. Before the vaccine 
became available,.recruits were' 
hospitalized in numbers com
parable to battlefield casualUee.
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Apartments Major Subject 
Of Planning Board Tonight

Korday photo
Engaged

The eng^agement of Miss 
Robie Shlmoda, formerly of 
Talcottville, to Alan Grzyb of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert Shlmoda of Hopkin- 
ton, Mass.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. "Henry Grzyb of 99 
North St.

Miss Shimoda is a 1986 grad
uate of Rockville High School 
and a June graduate of the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Mr. Grzyb, a 1969 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is also 
a University of Connecticut 
graduate where he was a mem
ber of Phi Sigma Kappa fratern
ity.

The wedding is - planned the 
spring of 1971.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 12:S0 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Peggy 
Cobb, Stafford Springs; Ste
phen Von Euw, Lawrence St., 
Rockville; Jeanne Gipson, 
Hany Lane, Rockville; Linda 
Silver, Virginia Lane, Tolland, 
and Nancy Pagan!, Crystal Rd., 
Rockville.

Births Thursday: Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Connors, 
Somers; daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Schiebel, Shady 
Lane, Coventry, and son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Silver, 
Virginia Lane, Tolland.

Discharged Thursday: Ellen 
Pelles, Grant HiU Rd., Tolland; 
Raymond Sousa Jr., Merrow 
Rd., Coventry; Bruce Smith, 
High St,, Rockville; Anthony 
Mulock, Hartl Dr., Talcottville; 
Louise Jones, Helene Dr., 
Broad Brbok; Elsie Artz, Depot 
St., Broad Brook; Belinda Rud- 
nicki. Elm St., Michael Marzi- 
ano. South St., Arthur Ander
son, Sandra Levick, Woodland 
St., all of Rockville.

Proposed new density regu
lations for apartments will be 
the subject of a public hearing 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission tonight at 7:30 in 
thê  Municipal Building hearing 
room.

llie  proposed zoning amend
ments are designed to reduce 
and standardize the number of 
apartments that would be al
lowed on a given tract in all 
zones, in order to prevent over
crowding and overdevelopment 
of land and serve as a brake 
on apartment construction, ac
cording to,the PZC.

The amendments set a ratio 
of living area to site area and 
state that the amount of living 
area in an apartment complex 
may not exceed 15 per cent of 
the total site.

The living area , has been de
fined as "the total private floor 
space contained within the walls 
of a residence."

The effect of the reg;ulations 
would be to limit the amount 
of floor space in buildings, thus 
limiting the ^umber of bed
rooms that could be construct
ed in any given project.

The 15 per cent regulation 
would not attempt to control 
the design or the number of 
bedrooms per unit; but because 
of the ratio, if more bedrooms 
were constructed per unit, more 
living area would be used. Con
sequently, fewer buildings could 
be erected.

For example, the new regu
lations would allow only seven 
units of two bedrooms per 
acre.

The existing regulations al
low 17 units per acre in Busi
ness and Residence C Zones; 
14 units per acre in Res^ence 
B; and 10 units per acre in 
Residence A Zone.

Because the amendments, if 
adopted, will probably discour
age the construction of low and 
moderate income housing' in 
Manchester, Is is expected that 
they will draw criticism from 
developers and special interest 
groups at tonight’s session.

The Human Relations Com
mission has become concerned 
about the implication of the 
regulations, and last week met 
In closed session to discuss 

•them with the Planning and 
Zoning Commission.

Following that meeting, the

HRC adopted a resolution ask
ing the PZC not to pass regu
lations that would "unduly re
strict" the construction of low 
income and moderate income 
housing.

Also attending the meeting 
at the HRC’s request was Atty.
Arnold Klau, executive director 
of the moderate Income 
MICAC - sponsored Beechwood 
Apartments.

Klau told the HRC he felt the 
16 per cent requirement, if 
adopted, would probably make 
it .impossible to get federal fi
nancing for low and moderate 
income housing locally.

In other business tonight, the Capt. Lawrence 3 , Beadle Mrs. Capt Lawrence 3 , Beadle
PZC is slated to' hear the re- ^

New Salvation Arm y Corps Leaders
W *o?*?inuT num-<  ̂ Lawrence J. Both are children of Salvation
^rop^rtro^f Otis St !  and the Ma"‘
other from Warren Howland, to ^ “ ^ r  SalvaUon C o^s were England and graduated
construct a four-unit addition J^,comed yesterda^^S special WlUiam Booth Memor-
adjacent to his Carriage House services at the Citadel. lal College. Before entering col-
Apartments off E. Center St.

Pipe Band Third 
At Round Hill
The Manchester Pipe Band 

earned third place in Class A 
competition held Saturday 'on 
the estate of R. Colhoun in 
Stamford.

Another local winner was 
Donald Ritchie, 12-year-old son 
of Mr. and HSrs. Ernest R. 
Ritchie of 106 Bretton Rd. He 
placed third In solo competi
tion.

Also competing in the 47th 
Round Hill Highland ScoJ^sh 
Games, held annually on the 
Fourth of July, was the St. 
Patrick's Pipe Band of Man
chester.

Pipers from bands on the 
eastern seaboard and groups 
from Michigan and Canada
were entered. The Worcester, 
(Mass.) Pipe Band took top 
honors.

This was the last appearance 
for the Manchester Pipe Band 
until Aug. 1 vdien they travel 
to Maxville, Ont., Can., to try 
to regain the North American 
Pipe Band Championship, 
Grade 2, which it won in 1667.

About Town
The Rockville Emblem Club 

will have its annual picnic sup
per Wednesday at 6:80 p.m. at 
the Millbrook ^staurant, Ver
non Circle. Mrs. Earl Garrlty 
Is in charg^ of the program.

Hie executive ' board of the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar-^| 
tholomew 'wiU meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at St.' Bartholoitliew’s 
School.
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Brig. Hartwell Fleming, div- lege, Capt. Beadle served with
Deve.oi^r Andrew Ansaldl is jgional secretary for Southern the Royal Air Force in 1946-47,

land north of Thayer Rd. 
Dartmouth Heights.

Pasg Appointed 
To West Point

In

Commissioned in 1949, thealso seeking a zone change fjew England, conducted the in- .......... ... .........  ... __
from Rural Residence to Resi- stallation and dedication cere- captain served, in a number of
pence AA of 3.^ acres of his monies. "Where Shall We Be- corps appointments prior to

gin”  was the topic of Capt. marriage. In 1968, the couple
Beadle's first sermon at the was appointed as sectional of-
Citadel. fleers for the Leewards Island

Before coming to Manches- in the British West Indies, and
ter, Capt. and Mrs. Beadle in 1963 came t(^ the United
served as commanding officers States.
of tha. Schenectady (N.Y.) Sal- Their daughter, Julie, a fifth 

John D. Pass, son of Mr, vatlon Army Corps. Hiey have generation Salvationist, will be 
Mrs. Pasquale Pass of El Paso, also served at Philadelphia, Pa., a Junior at Manchester High 
Tex., formerly of Manchester, and New York City. /School in September. ^
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
B'rank Passcantell of 226 School 
St., entered the U. S. Military 
Academy at West Point July 1.

Cadet Pass received a presi
dential appointment to the

Bolton

Principal Joins
academy upon his graduaUon OTI H m iC T fi
last month from Irving High “ g ®
School in El Paso.

Pasquale Pass, who grow up held for children four to eight
... Manchester and attended lo- P*® Bolton Elementary school years old starting tomorrow at
cal schools. reUred from the Ldu'l-^on^ nP^ranfeducaUon program. ^rs. Charles McCarthy will

The program is sponsored by assist, 
the University of Connecticut Bulletin Board
School of Pharmacy and the The 250th anniversary corn

ea IT'II J  Commission on Aid to Higher mittee will meet Tuesday at
9011 Iv lU efl Education. 8 p.m.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Police Patros is representing the Team Two, the Bolton Bomb- 
said Sunday that Alonzo Hud- Bolton School system. ers, will play Team Four, the
son, 69, fatally shot his son. The course started on June Firefighters, tonight at 6:15 
in the chest and leg after an 29 and ends July 17. at the high school Held.
argument over money. Experts from various fields . --------

Alonzo was , arrested and will discuss topics including the Man^ester Evening Herald
charged with murder, police pharmacology of drugis, the Use Bolton summer correspondent
said. and abuse of drugs, drug de- Alan Cocconl, tel. 649-0904.

velopment and distribution, le
gal aspects of drug control, 
sociological implication of drug 
and drug abuse education in 
the school system.

Story- Hour
A weekly story hour will be

in

U. S. Army in 1966 with the 
rank of master sergeant after a 
30-year career.

Andover

Little League 
Mets Take Title
The Andover Little League 

held a championship "play-off” 
last Wednesday. -The Mets de
feated the Giants on a score of 
4-2. The winning pitcher was 
Richard <3ode. The winning 
catcher was Leon palmer.

Other members of the winning 
team were: Wayne Palmer, J. 
K. Wright, Brian Houghton, 
Wes-Kennedy, Jim Horton, Ray 
Code, George Hills, Craig Ehi- 
prey, Grady Horton, Pat Rainey 
and Robert Schreyer. Ron 
Bashar coached the champions.

Other teams in this years Lea
gue Included: The Giants, 
Yankees, Red Sox, Tigers and 
the Cardinals. Jim Hurst and 
Rod Giles coached the Giants.

The Columbia - Herbron - An
dover Public Health Nursing 
Agency has announced an ad
dition to the nursing staff. Mrs. 
JoDean G. Marin, began her 
duties June 16. Mrs. Marin, who 
graduated from the University 
of Connecticut School of Nurs
ing in 1969, is a member of 
Sigma Theta Tau National Nurs
ing Honor Society and the 
American Nursing Association. 
She will be assigned to Andover.
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54 McKEE STREET _________ __
Now is the time to bring fa) your screens to be repalied. 

Storm window'glass repiaoed,

AUTO C U S S  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (l îreplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 phie installation

COMPIITE
MSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

EOBBT Jl SWITK*"*̂
mSURANlWTHi

S I N C E i y *

I I I I I I I I II I I LLiJ

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMimS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Noxt to Houm & Halo)

Zatkowski Heads 
Hose Co. Again
Henry Zatkowski of 126 Bolton 

St. was re-elected lor his eighth 
term as captain of-Hose Co. ; 
of the Eighth District Fire De 
partment, at its annual meeting 
last Wednesday at fire head 
quarters. Main and Hilliard Sts. 
.Other officers re-elected are 
Alfred Vennard, first lieutenant; 
Paul Georek, second lieutenant; 
and Winslow Manchester, sec 
retary-treasurer.

Paul Cervinl and Michael Or- 
lowski were elcted auditors, and 
David Mordavsky delegates to 
the State Firemen's Convention.

Earl
Daniels
Thousands of honey-mooners 
and tourists who flock to 
Bernauda each year often 
miss the real beauty of this 
21-mlle-long island in the sim. 
Most tourists head . for the 
plush hotels and beach clubs 
which .abound in this resort- 
filled mid-Atlantic coral par
adise. But few know about 
Bermuda’s isolated but lovely 
off-shore isles, which are 
rarely even visited by native 
Bermudians. These consist of 
a natural chain of less than 
a dozen tiny islands, located 
at the mouth of the ClasUe 
Harbour. The only inhabi
tants on these . widly beauti
ful ifilands are very rare 
sea-birds and a species of 
small lizard.
Need someone you can 
trust when it comes to 
making travel plans ? Our 
staff at D A N I E L S  
TRAVEL AGENCY are 
always ready to serve 
you— travel, the way you 
want to travel— at a 
cost that’s right for you. 
We can arrahge for per
sonally escorted tours, 
one day, a week-end, a 
whole vacation! C?om- 
plete world-wide travel 
service. 35 Barry Road, 
Tel. 646-3012.

HELPFUL HIN-ra 
Old and wpm socks pulled 
over your sboes^ will keep 
^our shoes from Miling other 
hings in your suitcase.

-Ready
To-Wear Clearance!

Fashionable Savings for Women!

Jrs. Misses, ^  Size Dresses
A bonanza o f Summer fashions! Not all styles in all
stores.

Unlined Nylon Jackets ^
Our Reg. 3.99 & 4.39 Navy or white in sizes S,M,L.

Washaye Shorls q Q
OurReg.3.99Summershorts;sizesS - 15,6-  14.

Beach Bags
Our Reg. 2.99 - 3.99 - 4.99 Rubberized I ' ' ' ’  
interior, reinforced bottoms. -E.

Sleepwear Sale
Our Reg. 3.99 Gowns, baby dolls. S, M. I,.

Shifts & Dusters
Our Reg. 3.99 Kudel *' and cotton, eusy care.
Sizes S,M,L.

Sheer Panty Hose
Our Reg. 1.49 Sandrilun. extra sheer. Choice o f 
colors;sizes P.A.T.

299  ^99

2.99
2.99 

99*
Extra Values in Our Girls' Dept. |

Girls’ Nylon Jack ets
Zip ptKkets, striped. Washable.

Poncho Slack Set
Our Reg. 4.99 - 5.99 Assorted prints, machine wash
able. Priced to clear!

Girls’ Camp Shorts
Our Reg. 1.69 Choice o f wanted colors. Sizes 4 to 
14. ->

1.77
299399
3-6k 7-

1.29
Huge Reductions in Our Boys* Dept. |

Boys’ Walk Shorts
Our Reg. 2.9 9 Polyester/cotIon. Solids, plaids. Sizes | C k C k
61018. L e y y
Boys’ Jackets
Our Reg. to 5.99 Nylon. Dacron" hfends. cotton. * 7  4 e CE  
Many styles. 4 - 7,8 - 16. N

Men's Dept. Specials!

Action Knit Shirts
Our Reg. 3.49 Woven or knit fabric Dacron“/c o l lo n .O  C g
s , m , l . -  ^ • O O

No-Iron Dress Shirts
Our Reg. 1.99 Short sleeve, spread collar. I009f. X e  
polyester.Size 14 - 17 M i O r O

Domestic Department Values!

Vinyl Table Cloth
OurReg.2.99  - 3.99Textured linen - look. Wliite or 1  C k C k
gold. 54x72,54x90 or round. X o  jZ

8 j 4 ’ x l l ' i ’
Room Rug Size
Our Reg. 44.99 999f nylon. 1% other fibers. Choice 
o f  decorator colors.

Safeo All-t'urpose 
Storage Chest

Rugged construction, lough 
plastic handles. Jumbo size 
2714” xl6)4” xl3>/4” .

3.99
88*

Save An
EXTRA 5 0 ^  off 

14K Gold & Sterling Charms
in our inventory

Our Reg. 
Low Prices

7 ply frame with 
overlays. Nylon 
stringing.

Tennis Press
Selected hardwoods,
4 major locking points . . .

Deluxe Model 
Croquet Set

Rubber covered qu,
A  m a I 1 e t s , B,g. «  /  /

roll - away stand. 11.97 v r #  t  #

Caldors Own at Savings! 
Bottle oflOO Aspirin
Our Reg. 224 Fast relief from colds, headaches.

Fluoride Toothpaste
Our Reg. 44c Fight cavities.

Animal Picture Vitamins
Our Reg. 1.49 5 Delicious fruit flavors.

T O n 5 T M n $ T E R f
Flip - Over Broiler

It ’ s an oven,  flip it 
over - it’s a broiler. Cooks 
everything from cakes to 
steaks. #5231

Our
Reg.
19.99 14.88

6-12 Insect Repellant
1,19 8V4 oz. Aerosol Can 67*

Caldor
Special

Shrub & Hedge Electric Trimmer
15”  double edged blade, 2 M
amp. mot or .  Wraparound Now ■  / ■  E P E E  
handle. 20 per store, no rain Only j  i L y

Romantic, Religious, Sports, Good Luck, etc.
checks. #101

Deluxe Trimmer #201 ....... 19.99

Caldor’s Own Turtle Wax
D & C Size Batteries High Performance Pak

1
Sesame Street 

Record and Booklet
R u jtD b er maicJ

L o n g  l i f e  
b a t t e r i e s  f or  
flashlights, toys, 
radios, e tc ..

Our Rag. 2 for 33d-

1 0 , 99*
Combination oil 
and gas additive, 
boosts power. 1.19

Educational T.V. 
stereo L J . record ' D 
includes poster and 
booklet. 2.94

Throw Rug
Nylon plush car- Caldor S ^ l i l

1.99p e t  on vinyl.
Non - slip base, s k  
17H’ ’x28” . ■

Sterling & ^ilver Plated Hollowware
Save an EXTRA

;ek Special!
9.6 Cu. Ft.

Only 1 Week Special!
+ h r t p j o - L n ± :

Refrigerator
Our Rog.'$179

Charge
Frao
Local
DaHvory

Family size refrigerator with full width slide 
out crisper. Freezer stores a big 50.4 pounds. 
Smart, modem styling. (Price in effect thru 
Saturday.) ,

\

MANCHESTER
1145 Tclintf Tiripikt 2M0 Miwall Am.

WATERBURY
Uk«WM4 A Wtictit R4. It. 49

WALUNCFORD
It. 5 At HtrlAti Um

dtti6r<tof68 locatad In OmBury, Norwalk. Stamfowl. Rivtfskit, PfasksklH, Bedford Hills, Kingston. Poughkaapsia. Northampton & Frambifham

Sale: Hon. Thro W d .

Open Late Every Night

h-

Average Dally Net Press Run
For The Ended

June ST, I960

15,610
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1970

The Weather
Lower huml4ity this/after-' 

noon, highs In the nr̂ ld 80s. Fair, 
mild tonight, low around 00. 
Wednesday, sunny, warm.

(ClMtffled AdvertlstDg on Page 18) PRICE TEN CENTS

-

A Windfall 
For Inmates

SELKIRK, N.Y. (AP) — A 
freight train accident last 
spring In which *100 new 
Cadillacs were darnaâ ert 
proved a boon to inmates of 
nine New York correctional 
institutions Monday.

The Cadillac division of 
General Motors turned nine 
of the salvaged cars over to 
the New York State Correc
tions Commission for use In 
training of prisoners for Jobs 
as auto mechanics.

Under the agreement be
tween the state of New York 
and GM, the cars never will 
be used on highways.

Ribicoff Calls 
W  itnesses  
On Pollution
n e w  LONDON, Conn. (AP) 

—With a lineup of witnesses 
scheduled to support his plan 
for a federal study commission, 
Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, D- 
Cotui. today opened three days 
of hearings into pollution of 
Long Island Sound.

n ie  witnesses w a^ed of con
tinuing and increasing threats to 
the Sound’s ecology from large- 
scale destruction of marshlands, 
oil spills, industrial and human 
wastes, and thermal polluUon by 
electric generating plants.

Sen. CTharles McC. Mathias 
Jr„ R-Md., Joined Ribicoff In 
conducting the hearing. Mathias 
expressed hope it would produce 

-solutions to the pollution prob
lems of his own state’s Chesa
peake Bay. That body of water, 
he said, is now "in danger of 
becoming a Dead Sea.”

“ We cannot afford to lose 
Long Island Sound," Ribicoff 
said. "Yet that is an imminent 
possibility unless we begin to 
make prudent and respon
sible use of its assets with an 
eye toward the greatest future 
public benefl(!”

The witnesses who agreed 
with him on the basic need for 
a study included two college 
professors, a local planner and 
spokesmen for two electric com
panies.

A sympathetic statement from 
Gov. John Dempsey was also 
put into the record.

Ribicoff criticized a “ bureau
cratic morass at all levels of 
government,”  and said that in 
Washington "no less than 18 
agencies and departments” have 
a say In controlling the Sbund 
and Its shoreline.

Ribicoff has introduced a bill 
In the Senate that would set up 
the study commission with a 
three-year life and empower It 
to recommend measures for 
preserving the Sound’s assets, 
ending water pollution and put
ting a stop to shoreline destruc
tion.

(See Page Seven)

Strike Hits 
Three Rails 
In 16 States

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
TTie United Transportation 

Union closed down most opera
tions of three railroads in 16 
states today in a long-standing 
dispute over elimination of thou
sands of firemen’s Jobs.

A spokesman for UTU Presi
dent Charles Luna said the Bal
timore & Ohio, Louisville & 
Nashville and Southern Pacific 
railroads were struck because 
"they are representative of the 
enUre industry.”  He said the se
lective strike was used so "it 
couldn’t be called a national cri
sis”  by federal officials or Con
gress.

Luna said the strike was 
aimed at winning an agreement 
on the dispute over elimination 
of 12,000 firemen’s Jobs by all 
the nation’s railroads.

Workers for the three struck 
lines were reported off the Job 
and train service curtailed or 
halted In Maryland, West Vir- 
gtinia, Pennsylvania, Illinois, 
Texas, CJalifomla, Florida, Indi
ana, Ohio, Kentucky, Oregon, 
Arizona, Louisiana, Utah, Ala
bama and New York.

W. H. Gilbert, assistant UTU 
president, said in (Cleveland 
about 18,000 of the union’s 
260,000 members were directly 
affected by the strike.

"This is Just a simple failure 
of the railroads to bargain in 
good faith, to settle this issue 
which has been with us since 
1965," he said. "We have made 
every effort to avoid inconven
iencing the public, but the rail
roads:, in their adamant attitude 
in refusing to bargain on this is
sue has forced us to rely on our 
bargaining power.”

A spokesman for L&N in 
Louisville, Ky., called the walk
out a “ whipsaw strike” and said 
the railroad "was endeavoring 
to maintain essential services 
through the use of supervisory 
personnel.”

He SEiid at issue was the union 
demand for putting a fireman 
on all engine crews which now 
operate without a fireman.

John T. Hiltz, chairman of the 
National Railway Labor Confer
ence which has negotiates for 
management, said In Washing
ton:

"Unless the employes have' 
the real objective of putting all 
railroads In an unfavorable eco
nomic situation with the possi
ble purpose of nationalizing the 
Industry, It Is difficult to under
stand why they have chosen this 
time of lowest ebb in the rail
roads’ fortunes to further disad
vantage them by striking Impor
tant trunk lines over the Issue of 
restoring unneeded firemen to 
engine crews.”

A spokesman for the B&O in 
Baltimore described the walk
out of firemen, conductors and 
trainmen as “ sporadic in many 
places."

He said early morning com
muter trains between Baltimore

(See Page Eit^t)

Story Seems 
A Bit Fishy

BLACKFOOT, Idaho (AP) 
—^Mrs. Pat Ramey, a Black- 
foot housewife, has a fish 
story that's a sure winner.

Mrs. Ramey said she and 
her husband were fishing 
from a boat at a reservoir 
near this southern Idaho 
community when her hus
band’s rpd and reel fell out 
of the boat.

About an hour later, Ram
ey was fishing with .a second 
pole and hooked the line of 
the equipment which had 
gone overboard.

Mrs. Ramey said she pull
ed the first pole up—and her 
husband hauled in a three 
pound, 16-lnch rainbow trout 
on the other end.

Treatment of Prisoners by 
Shocks Congressmen bn

Nixon Fears 
Sovietdsraeli 
C r o s s f i r e

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration fears the 
Soviet Union may feel forced to 
use Russian-piloted MIGs to 
protect SAM-3 missile sites 
along Hie Egyptian side of the 
Suez Canal—an action that 
would increase the chances for 
a direct Sovlet-Israell confronta
tion.

American foreign policy stra
tegist warned of the possible 
development after Israeli and 
U.S, sources indicated Monday 
several advanced SAM-3 mis
siles had been moved closer to 
the canal battle zone and fired 
against Israeli aircraft.

Israel has made it clear it will 
continue its extensive pounding 
of Egyptian defense installa
tions along the canal zone re
gardless of the nationality of the 
pilots or missile crews. SAM-3 
missile sites reportedly are 
manned by Soviet personnel.

If the sites are to be protect
ed, authorities speculated, the 
Soviet Union probably will have 
to send Russian-piloted fighters 
to ward off attacking Israeli 
warplanes.

The worst could occur if So
viet filers engaged Israeli air
craft and ^ultimately escalated 
into a "collision of the super 
powers "rewords used by Presi
dent Nixon in a July I television 
interview.

The deployment of SAM-3 
sites along the canal appears to 
scuttle the previously held Nix
on administration theory that 
the Soviet missile and fighter 
crews were deployed far from 
the battle zone and were prima
rily for defense against Israeli 
raids deep into the Egyptian 
mainland.

But .Lt. Gen. Haim Bar-Lev, 
Israel's military chief of staff, 
said in Tel Aviv Monday Israeli 
pilots believe Soviet rocket 
crews fired the sophisticated

(See Page Eight)
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This sketch by a foim er inmate o f Con Son prison 
alleges to show interior o f one o f the cells, with 
rock walls, iron shackles for prisoners’ legs and a

sanitation bucket. Vietnamese words at bottom 
translate as “ Interior o f Tiger Cage in the Con Son 
Island Prison.’ ’ (AP Photofax)

4^

Embassy Spokesman Says:

Z/.S. Urged Viet Prison Reform
SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. Em

bassy spokesman said today 
American officials are aware of 
the existence of so-called "tiger 
cages” on South Vietnam’s pris
on island of Con Son and had re
peatedly suggested that condi
tions there be improved.'

The spokesman could not say 
whether the Americans had 
urged the removal of the cages, 
In which several hundred pris
oners on the island are said to 
be incarcerated.

“ All that they (U.S. advisers) 
can do Is advise the Vietnamese 
that certain things be done,” the 
spokesman said.

In a formal statement, the 
spokesman said, "The U.S. mis
sion is aware of shortcomings in 
the corrections program here in 
Vietnam. Our advisory effort 
and assistance are designed to

help the Vietnamese govern
ment to the extent we possibly 
can to improve their system as 
rapidly and completely as possi
ble.”

He added: "Of course, the 
control of this system rests with 
the Ministry of Interior of the 
Vietnamese government.”

The U.S. Embassy statement 
was issued in response to news
men’s queries concerning asser
tions by two U.S. Congressmen 
and others who accompanied 
them on a visit to the island 
prison 140 miles southeast of 
Saigon in the South China Sea 
last week.

During the visit they managed 
to gain access to the prison 
where the “ Uger cages"—which 
the Saigon government had al
ways claimed had been abol- 
Ishee—were located.

U.S. Youths Momentarily Stranded in Europe
PARIS (AP) — Several thou

sand American students found 
themselves momentarily strand
ed in Europe today after their 
Cincinnati-based tour group 
filed for bankruptcy.

But spokesmen for the group 
quickly arranged for an airlift 
for the students—who are In 
Paris, Rome, Cologne, Geneva, 
Vienna, Athens and parts of Yu-^ 
goslavia—promising “ we have 
the money.”

Some of the students took the 
Whole affair as a lark, others 
were bitter and a  few were anx
ious. But nobody was suffering.

"Nobody has been stranded," 
asserted T. Budge Hyde, a ct i^  
president of the World Acade
my, the ill-fated tour group. 
"They are all safely housed In 
their accommodations and they 
have their plane reservations 
home." Five planes will leave 
New York today and seven 
more Wednesday to evacuate 
half of the stranded youths.

Hyde said there were about 
3,000 students on the tour pro
gram throushout Europe.

"We already sent 000 to 700 of 
them home in the past few days, 
up to today,”  he added.

World Academy and four of 
its subsidiaries filed voluntary 
bankruptcy petitions Monday in 
UJ3. District Court of Chicin- 
natl. j

The agency’s brochure had of
fe r ^  the young people “ the best 
o( all summers,”  a study trip to 
Ehirope with school work and 
classroom credit worked in.

"We are no longer financially 
aMe to meet commitments for 
transjtortaUoa and accommoda
tion," a statement from the or
ganization said. An attorney 
said the firm had assets o< 
about $800,(X)0 and debts of $4 
millloin. ^

'Bhiropean travel '' agencies
(See Page Ught)
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. The chief public safety correc
tions advisor to the. South Viet
namese, Frank B. Walton, ac
companied the Congressmen 
and three other persons to the 
Island.

He apparently did not enter 
the building, but, according to 
one member of the group, Don 
Luce, an interpreter, told the 
Congressmen afterward that 
they had no right to enter the 
building because the Viet
namese did not want them 
there.

The U.S. Embassy spokesman 
said Tuesday that Walton was 
aware of the existence of the 
“ Uger cages" but had never 
seen them.

"He knew of them through re
ports from members of his 
staff,”  the spokesman said.

Meanwhile, on the battlefront, 
Communist troops have pulled 
out of at least part of the an
cient ruins at Angkor In Cam
bodia, and the ruins were not 
damaged by more than a month 
of occupation, authoritative 
sources reported In Phnom 
Penh today.

It was not known whether the 
Viet Cong, North Vietnamese 
and Khmer Rouge troops had 
withdrawn from the entire 60- 
square - mile Angkor area or 
only from Angkor Wat, th ebest 
preserved and most famous of

northwest of Phnom Penh. But 
reports from Stem Reap, six 
miles south of Angkor Wat, said 
Cambodian Army patrols found 
the 800-year-old ruins 166 miles 
airea at Angkor Wat and Cam- 
the enemy gone from the main 
bodia’s greatest tourist attrac
tion undamaged, by the occupa
tion.

A general lull continued in 
other Cambodian battle areas 
as well as in South Vietnam.

South Vietnamese gunshlps 
attacked enemy p o s i t i p n s  
around Kompong Thom, on the 
main highway between Phnorn 
Penh and Stem Reap, and ene
my mortars hit KomptHig Sepu, 
another provincial capital south 
of Phnom Penh, during the 
night.

South Vietnamese forces near 
Svay Rieng, in the southern 
area of the Parrot’s Beak, were 
also hit by mortars, a commu
nique in Saigon said, but fight
ing generally tapered off In the 
Cambodian countryside.

The U.S. (Command in Saigon 
reported two Americans killed 
when a gunshlp helicopter was 
shot down 16 miles southeast of 
Hue and 66 Americans wounded 
in ground fighting and shelling. 
Troops of the lOlst Airborne Di
vision clashed four times with

(See Page Eight)

Visit
By GEORGE C. WILSON 

The Washington Poet
WASHINGTON — A South 

Vietnamese prison where men 
and women are locked up In 
windowless cages and disciplin
ed with dusting of choking-lime 
has been' described by twg con
gressmen.

Reps. William R. Anderson 
(D-Tenn.) and Augustus F. 
Hawkins (D-Callf.) provided 
that description on the basis of 
their tour of Con Son Island 
prison, 60 miles off the South 
Vletiiamese coast on July 2.

"It was the most shocking 
treatment of human beings' I 
have ever seen,”  said Ander
son, a 49-year-old former naval 
sul^arine officer who won the 
Bronze Star combat award.

Anderson and Hawkins were 
part of a House of Representa
tives fact-finding group who 
made an on-the-spot assessment 
of the Vietnam War. They were 
the only two who toured the 
prison where 10,00 prisoners— 
most of them held for political 
offenses—are kept.

The formal report of the trip 
submitted to the House Mon
day contained only one para
graph on Oon Son. But Chair
man G. V. Montgomery (£>- 
Miss.)' of the special House com
mittee said "we do not condone" 
the prison conditions and men
tioned it briefly because "we 
didn’t want to focus the report 
on It.”

Anderson, in an Interview, 
said this is what he saw at Con 
Son in a tour which started 
about 9 in' the morning and con
tinued until mld-aftemoon, in
cluding a look at the "tiger 
cages" the South Vietnamese 
prison commandant tried to 
keep hidden from the Amer
icans:

He approached a wall of one 
compound and looked' for what 
he had been told In Saigon 
would be a hidden door Into .the 
Infamous "tiger cages" he had 
heard about. "I  had been told 
that the South Vietnamese hid 
the door with a stack of wood,” 
AifBerson said.

Through an Interpreter Ander
son- and Hawkins had brought 
with them from Saigon to the 
Prison, Anderson asked the 
commandant to show the Amer
icans the "tiger cages." "I  had 
been told they were In com
pound 4," Anderson said.

Ae they stood before an un
camouflaged door In the wall of 
compound 4, Anderson pressed 
the issue of the cages, even to 
asking where that door led.

"He said It was to another 
compound.. But Just then—prob
ably because the guard had 
heard the commandant talking

(See Page Elgkt)

Damage Set at $1 MilKon 
In Asbury Park Disorders

UiS. students talk to newsman, left, in Paris. Stu
dents, from left, are Susan Marler o f Dennis, Calif..;

Shane W oodruff o f  Arizona; Mary Tavareez and 
Dennis Jordan o f California. (AP Photofax)

AteURY PARK, N.J. (AP) — 
FlrAbombers and looters rav- 
agea  predominantly Negro 
district of this seashore city for 
a second night Monday and po
lice estimated damage at up to 
$1 million.

Officials said they did not 
know the cause of~the disorders.

Police reported about 65 ar
rests and hospitals counted 
more than 40 injured, mostly by 
flying glass or hurled objects.

At least 10 buildings were de
stroyed.

Pc^ce sealed ott a 21-block 
area as up to 1,000 young 
Negroes roamed the streets.

Commuter trains bypassed 
the city’s railroad station, which 
stands on the fringe of the trou
bled sector, after young blacks 
fired rocks and bottles at the 
passing' coaches.

A police car and a fire chief's 
car —.both unoccupied — Were 
overturned.

Police Chief Thomas S. Smith, 
a Negro who grew up In the 
area, was at a loos to explain 
what trig(gered the outbreak.

“There are so many things 
that could have Caused this,”  he 
said. "Kids are hollering that 
they can’t get Jobs and there’s 
no recreation."

Smith said there were some 
minor incidents during the July 
Fourth weekend ,when-the city’s

normad 22,000 population explod
ed with summer visitors. Then 
came a rampage of looting and 
rock throwing late Sunday 
night.

City officials ordered a 7 p.m. 
to 6 a.m. curfew, closing bars 
and prohibiting' sales of gaso
line. Cl •

For most of the night, police 
carrying shotguns 6nd riot 
sticks patrolled the outer bound
aries of the area. The Asbury 
Park police force of 60 was rein
forced by 100 state troopers and 
about the same number of po
licemen from neighboring com
munities.

Negities form about 40 per 
cent of the permanent popula- 
Uem here.

Meanwhile, a housing dispute 
fanned Negro tdolence in So
merville, fn the central area of 
the state. There young Negroes 
disrupted borough council 
meeting in a dispute over plans 
for a housing project and then 
roamed domtown, - smashing 
windows In ̂ stores and busi
nesses. Some ^ ots  were heard 
by newsmen, 'but no Injuries 
were 'repotted.

Chief Thomas S. Smith says 
he is confuised by his city’s 
racial trouble.

'What sets' him, apart from 
(See Page Seven)

Marcus Set 
For V i s i t  
To Vietnam

By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
State Sen. Edward L. Marcus 
announced today he la making 
a trip to Vietnam in an effort 
to "bridge the communication 
gap between the government’s 
foreign policy and the people of 
Connecticut.”

"I have been assured of ex
cursions into the combat zones," 
^ d  the contender for the Dem
ocratic nomination for U.S. Sen
ator, "to see for myself the 
morale, the equipment and the 
personnel which are required to 
fight this most unusual of all 
wars.”

Although Marcus said he fa
vors a "rapid withdrawal" from 
Vietnam, he said he also want
ed to assure servicemen from 
Connecticut that “ the vast ma
jority of the people back home 
respect them, believe In vdiat 
they are doing, and support 
them In every way."

Marcus described the war as 
“ the most difficult foreign pol
icy problem we face."

"It Is destroying the U.S. 
economy, is dividing our coun
try, it is polarizing our com
munities,'7. he said.

Marcus said there must be 
no more extensions of the war 
Into Cambodia or any other na
tion without the consent of Oon- 
gre^. And he called for "rapid 
withdrawal" of all U.S. forces 
from Vietnam.

The nation must be sure that 
“ we tvill never again be em
broiled in another Vietnam,”  he 
said.

Marcus plana to leave Wed
nesday from Bradley Tntomy. 
Uonal Airport and arrive in Sai
gon on Saturday. He will be in 
Vietnam three days.

In response to a -  reporter's 
question, Marcus siaid he was

(See Page B i^ )
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